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ns between China and Vietnam 
■ated sharply yesterday. Peking hinting 
/ that unless Hanoi withdrew troops 
to be entrenched in Chinese territory they 
be removed by force. China’s chief 

tor at the talks on repatriating one’million 
Chinese returned to Peking from Hanoi. 

ralks in Vietnam 
suspended 

Aug 28.—China 
iday that its army 
iel Vietnamese troops 
positions on Chinese 

in less they were with- 

v China News Agency 
presence of the Viet* 
ho had built defensive 
at the Bonien ridge, 
ed the Chinese army. 
i diplomats said Pek- 
arning Hanoi that the 
e troops would be 
t if necessary, 
t has neither Con¬ 
or denied Chinese 
bat the ridge was 
on Friday aFter a 
bloody incidents at 

ids hip Pass border 
t for which each 
as blamed the other, 
serious turn in the 

.'tween the rwo coun- 
the position of more 
illion Chinese living 
n. 
nese news agency said 

the Vietnamese had 
i three defence lines 
ridge over the week- 
ow had 400 troops in 
They had laid barbed 
were stoning Chinese 
t the pass. 

^ncy accused the Viet- 
“ moving forward to 

ad nibble at Chinese 

.. lg to the report, the 
in Friday’s incidents 

,,= higher than the four 
■ ; announced. 
' I a stampede of more 

1 Chinese across the 
no China had cleared 
f stranded people, 
ids bad gathered at 
since July 12 when 
sed the border except 
s of entry certificates 
lamese exit visas. A 
' stampedes have been 

..-in recent weeks and 
~y said today that an 

“ all the Chinese 
_ on the Vietnamese 

been driven into the 
de” 

The agency said the Viet¬ 
namese had blocked the high¬ 
way with “entanglements'’ and 
placed machine guns on the side 
of the road ro prevent the 
Chinese from returning to Viet¬ 
nam. 

Talks between the two coun¬ 
tries on the position of ethnic 
Chinese in Vietnam have been 
going on in Hanoi. Even before 
the latest incidents the negotia¬ 
tions were in deep trouble. 

Mr Chung Hsi-tung, the 
Chinese Deputy-Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, said at the fourth session 
yesterday that Vietnam’s 
rejection of Peking proposals 
left no room for any further 
consultation. Mr Hoang Bich 
Son, his Vietnamese counter¬ 
part, said at the same meeting 
that the talks were entering an 
impasse.—Reuter. 

Hanoi, Aug 28.—Mr Chung 
Hsi-tung returned to China this 
afternoon to report to the 
Pelting Government. It was not 
known whether he would return 
to Hanoi. 

The Vietnamese party news¬ 
paper Nhaunf today said that 
the Hanoi negotiations were 
being torpedoed by “ their 
excellencies in Peking”, a new 
term used to designate the 
Chinese leadership. 

Tens of thousands of young 
people paraded through the 
centre of Hanoi before leaving 
“to defend the national terri¬ 
tory 

Hanoi radio said today thar 
six Chinese ships were detained 
earKer this month for intruding 
into Vietnamese waters near 
Quang Ninfc province.—Agence 
Fra nee-Pr esse. 

Bangkok, Aug 28.—Cambodia 
today accused the Soviet press 
of supporting Vietnam “In" its 
e.Ypansionist war against Cam¬ 
bodian territory”. 

Informed sources rn Bangkok 
said huge deliveries of Soviet 
military supplies were arriving 
by air and sea in Laos and 
Vietnam.—Agence France- 
Presse and Reuter. 

Nkomo aide rules out Rhodesian independence this year 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Aug 28 

A leading member of Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Zapu wing of 
the Patriotic Front today ruled 
out the possibility of Rhodesia 
becoming independent by the 
end of tibis year, even if the 
proposed all-party conference 
takes place in the next few 
weeks. 

In an interview with The 
Times, Mr Josiah Chinamano, 
vice-president of Zapu and the 
most senior member of the 
organization living in Rho¬ 
desia, said it was now impos¬ 

sible to bold free aod fair elec¬ 
tions before the end of this 
year as laid down in the 
Anglo-American peace plan. 

However, he said that Zapu 
was still committed to holding 
pre-independence elections 
which he felt could take place 
during 1979 if agreement could 
be reached at an all-party con¬ 
ference which would bring 
about a ceasefire. 

Mr Chinamano was speaking 
soon after being informed that 
the Rhodesian national secur¬ 
ity committee has issued a MD- 
no-tice" banning Rhodesian 

newspapers from publishing 
any information about or state¬ 
ments by organizations con¬ 
nected with the Patriotic 
Front- 

Among the organizations 
affected by this ban are Zapu 
and Zanu (Mugabe), the two 
military wings of the Patriotic 
Front—Zipra (Mr Nkomo’s 
army) and ZanJa (Mr Robert 
Mugabe's army)—and the Peo¬ 
ple’s Movement which is Mr 
Mugabe’s political wing operat¬ 
ing inside Rhodesia. 

Rhodesian news media are 
only allowed to refer to these 

organizations when they are 
mentioned in official communi¬ 
ques or if special permission is 
granted by the security com¬ 
mittee. 

“ How can the interim Gov¬ 
ernment talk in terms of hold¬ 
ing free elections if the main 
parties are to be gagged in this 
way”, Mr Chinamano said. He 
felt the Mack members of the 
interim Government, especially 
Bishop Abel Muzorcwa, were 
principally responsible for in¬ 
stigating the ban because they 
were aware of their declining 
popularity with blacks and the 

corresponding increase in sup¬ 
port for Zapu and Zanu 
(Mugabe). 

He pointed out that a 
number of Zapu rallies bad 
been prohibited recently, in¬ 
cluding one which was due to 
have been held in Salisbury 
early next month. 

Asked whether Africans 
would not be angered if the 
independence date was delayed 
beyond December 31 (as laid 
down in the internal settle¬ 
ment as well as the Anglo- 
American plan) he said blacks 

Continued on page 4, col 7 
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A change of beat for two policemen at the carnival before last night’s violence. 

15 police hurt in carnival clashes 
By Sreivart Tendler. Robert 
Parker aod Peter Evans 

Five policeman were injured, 
one seriously, when trouble 
flared as tbe Netting HHl car¬ 
nival drew to a close in west 
London last night. 

Police used riot shields as 
they fought to clear youths, 
many hurling missiles, from the 
streets under and near the ele¬ 
vated section of tbe M4A. 

The violence which marred a 
largely peaceful day began 
soon after 8 pm when a tin 
and then a bottle were thrown 
at police in PortobeUo Road. 

By the end of the day 15 
policemen had been injured 
and 43 arrests made. 

A policeman, struck by a 
bottle, collapsed and scuffles 
broke out. Extra police, many 
with riot shields, were sent to 
the scene. 

A cordon was thrown across 
PortobeUo Road under the 
motorway. Police cleared the 

Wesoway market areas to the 
west. 

Scuffles continued, with tins 
and bottles and bricks being 
thrown. At one point a steel 
band float moved towards the 
trouble area in an attempt to 
ease the tension. The attempt 
failed. 

Massed police carrying riot 
shields charged up Acklam 
Road, close to the motorway, 
after a cordon was broken. __ _ _ 

The police then slowly 'barricaded off the ton 
pushed people away from the trol crowd movement 
whole area up PortobeUo Road, 
down Cambridge Gardens and 
through Thorpe Close. 

As the carnival reached its 
noisy and cheerful climax the 
crowd watching it was reported 
to be 250,000 strong. Police 
reinforcements were sent as 
pickpockets were reported at 
work among the crowd. 

There had been few incidents 
earlier in the afternoon as the 
long procession of decorated 

floats wound through Notring 
Hill streets, watched by a crowd 
estimated at about 100,000. 

But within three hours that 
number had more than doubled 
and as the watching crowds 
were wedged tighter, tension 
grew. There were one or two 
scuffles as police attempted to 
maintain order where PortobeUo 
Road passes under the elevated 
M40 motorway. 

Police officers had partially 
“to con- 

and a 
crush of people,had built up 
against the barriers. 

Another trouble spor seemed 
to be a discotheque in the back 
of a van'. A large crowd of black 
youths gathered as records and 
T-shirts were given away from 
the van as the music blared 
out. 

Watching from the motorway 
above were police v/itf cameras, 
Inn oculars and radios. Tbe east- 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

land toolmakers head for clash 
d MacIntyre 
•porter 
toolmakers at British 

SU Fuel Systems 
Birmingham yesterday 
5 threat of expulsion 

Amalgamated Union 
eering Workers and 
on strike. 
ailure to rum up for 
the deadline set by 

ingfaam East district 
^; brought closer a 

collision between the 
-s and the union’s 
». 
en-man executive will 
early next week at 
where thev will be 

1 for the TUC coo- 
aether to ratify tbe 
ammittee’s derision, 
'erence Duffy, the 
president-elect and 
executive member, 

yesterday that he was 
_ it would do so, and 

be was “ extremely 
ted,! rhdt the tool- 
iad nor returned as 

1 meeting of the 
toolroom committee 

representing more than 3,000 of 
Leyland’s toolmakers has been 
arranged for Saturday. Its 
leader, Mr Roy Fraser, Lhe 
AUEW convener at tbe Cowley 
body plant, had issued a warn¬ 
ing‘at the weekend that a full 
strike of the 3,000 would be 
called if the expulsions took 
place. 

Mr Fraser said yesterdav that 
he understood about £1.600 had 
been collected by toolmakers to 
support their colleagues at 
the SU plant. 

Tbe toolroom committee, 
which had called for a 50p a 
week levy in support of the SU 
men, is interpreting that as 
indicating that the money is 
being collected from nearly all 
tbe 3,000 toolmakers, whose 
bitter strike last year cost the 
company £150m. 

In a reference to the collec¬ 
tions yesterday Mr Duffy re¬ 
called a description of the tool- 
men at SU by a member of the 
Birmingham East committee 
last week as “ mercenaries ”. 

He added: “I know that the 
district committee resents inter¬ 
ference from an area outside 

its own in its jurisdiction and 
I expect they will be asking the 
executive to take some action 
on this.” 

Mr Fraser said that leaders 
of the toolroom committee who 
met last weekend were told chat 
SU had been forced to cut pro¬ 
duction down to as little as a 
quarter. That was denied by 
the company yesterday. 

The company said that it had 
not asked other engineering 
union members to undertake 
tbe work of absent roohnakers. 

The toolmakers’ leaders have 
decided, if an all out strike 
goes ahead, to approach 
colleagues in other parts of the 
engineering industry to widen 
the dispute. 

Meanwhile, shop stewards 
representing the 1,500 machi¬ 
nists at Leyland's truck and 
tractor plant in Bathgate, West 
Lothian, were summoned to 
meet the union's local district 
committee. The machinists on 
Saturday ignored an appeal 
from the AUEW’s Scottish 
executive member, Mr Gavin 
Laird, to return to work. 

Leading article, page 13 

Soviet swimmer loses 
medal after drug test 
From Richard Streeton 
West Berlin, Aug 28 

A Russian swimmer who won 
a medal at the world cham¬ 
pionships here has been dis¬ 
qualified after a drug test had 
proved positive-" This is the 
first incident of this type in 
swimming. A dark cloud has 
consequently been cast over 
the emergence of the Soviet 
Union this week as a world 
swimming power, particularly at 
a time when the criticism of 
Moscow as the venue for the 
1980 Olympic Games is intensi¬ 
fying. 

Viktor Kuznetsov, aged 17, 
finished third in the men’s 100 
metres backstroke final eight 
days ago, and was one of the 
two swimmers, chosen at ran¬ 
dom after each, event, to be 
given a drug test. The dieck 
for stimulants, available within 
24 hours, proved negative. The 

test for anabolic steroids, which 
took four days to come through, 
were positive. A second test 
confirmed that Kuznetsov had 
taken artificial aid to develop 
muscular weight and strength. 

Swimmers have in the past 
failed drug tests after 
inadvertently taking prescribed 
medicines, particularly inhaiajits 
for asthma. Despite suspicions, 
no swimmer -has previously 
been found guilty of taking 
anabolic steroids, a subject 
more common among athletes. 
A protest by the Russians was 
later rejected. 

Kuznetsov, who was only 
forty-third in last year’s world 
Faulting lists for the event, 
showed a marked Improvement 
in the recent Soviet champion¬ 
ships. In the final here he 
finished behind two Americans. 
His bronze medal now goes to 
the Brazilian, Roimdo Arantes, 
who was originally fourth. 

Photograph, page 9 

cial Branch 
vities on 
C agenda 

■ out " certain activities ** of the 
3ranch and the special patrol 

the Metropolitan Police in 
f the Labour Movement are 
sed at the TUC conference in 

next week. The Tobacco 
Union is to urge the Govern- 

set up an independent inquiry. 
• i at the conference calling for 
‘n of a Labour government is 
■ought forward to provide an 
rallying cry Page 2 

lelays extend 
1 hours 
o flights carrying British pa.<»- 

on holiday to and from 
Europe stretched to 30 hours 

dt of die dispute by French air 
rontrollers. Officials consider 
se is to come in the 11-day dis- 
he backlog of flights lengthens 
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America lifts foreign 
borrowing curbs 
All reserve requirements on overseas 
borrowing by banks in the United 
States are being lifted in m**-,e_i'rev by 
the Federal Reserve Board desiened to 
encourage the flow of caniral to 
America and. thereby, strengthen the 
dollar Page 15 

Lisbon Cabinet 
A new Cabinet has been named_ in 
Portugal, where the fifth _ Prime 
Minister since the 1974 revolution has 
been formally appointed. The Cabinet, 
a technical non-party group, has an 
unusually large number of engineers: 
there are sevenof them Pago 4 

Brearley appointed 
Michael Brearley has been retained as 
captain of England for the cricket tour 
to Australia shortly. Yesterday England 
won the third Test by seven wickets 
against New Zealand. R. Taylor.^ Eng¬ 
land’s wicker keeper, was named “ Man 
of the Series ”, which England won 
3—0 John Woodcock, page 8 

Watch on weeders 
The Ministry of Defence is the first 
Whitehall establishment to put -into 
order its records practices, after 
historians’ horror and general unease 
about the “ weeding " of unwanted and 
outdated files. A committee of inquiry 
will examine weeders and how they 
work_Page 3 

Robert Shaw dies 
Mr Robert Shaw, the film actor, col¬ 
lapsed and died after being taken ill 
in his car near his home at 
Tourmakeariy. co Mayo, in the Irish 
Republic. He was aged 51. His film 
successes included Jains and The Sting 

Obituary, page 14 

Chairman Hub : The Chinese leader 
leaves Yugoslavia with hopes for closer 
ties____5 

Lebanon: Israel says it would react to 
new Syrian offensive_- 5 

Rome : Text of the Pope's address to the 
cardinals in the Sistine Chapel 14 
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Ministers consider 
prosecuting over 
sanctions breaking 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Prosecutions of British oil 
company executives for 
allegedly breaking sanctions in 
supplying Rhodesia since UDt 
are being considered by govern¬ 
ment ministers and an an¬ 
nouncement is expected shortly. 

It will be made by Dr David 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
who set up the “ sanctions 
busting” inquiry under Mr 
Thomas Bingham, QC, as soon 
as he took office 18 months 
ago. 

Dr Owen is expected ro con¬ 
sult Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, Cie 
Attorney General, today on the 
legal procedures to be followed. 
The Foreign Secretary’s 
announcement could be made 
by the end of the week, but 
early next week seems more 
probable. 

The Government also intends 
to publish tbe report submitted 
to Dr Owen by Mr Bingham, 
part of which was in The Sun¬ 
day Times last weekend. 

Publication of the Bingham 
report could, however, he 
delayed by'legal considerations, 
assuming die Government 
decides to go ahead with 
prosecutions. That assumption 
was strengthened when it 
became clear that the Govern¬ 
ment does not intend conduct¬ 
ing any additional inquiry. 

These details emerged last 
night as ministers and MPs 
began grasping at the political 
implications, which are causing 
some apprehension. 

Members of both the First 
Wilson government and the 
Heath government allegedly 
had knowledge of the sanctions 
evasion, although Mr Callag¬ 
han, as Foreign Secretary, gave 
repeated assurances starting in 
1974 that British companies 
were not involved. 

Dr Owen is expected ro 
report to Mr Callaghan later 
today. 

The Prime Minister has been 
kept closely informed of tbe 
Bingham inquiry developments. 
When he returns to 10 Downing 
Street today from his farm in 
Sussex, he is expected to 
attempt a quick assessment of 
the political damage caused by 
the affair so far. 

His hope, so it is intimated, 
is that prompt action to be an¬ 
nounced by Dr Owen will 
demonstrate that die Govern¬ 
ment has no intention of shirk¬ 
ing its responsibilities. Prompt 
action would also mute some of 
the instant calls to action, the 
latest of which, yesterday, was 
an immediate recall of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

The demand was made by Mr 
William Molloy, Labour MP for 

Mr Molloy said yesterday that 
a.Rhodesia solution “must not 
be thwarted by the international 
vandals of oil concerns who 
obviously have been prepared to 
allow blood to flow so long as 
their oil flows to Rhodesia ” 
A Special Correspondent 
writes: Supplies of BP crii to 
Rhodesia were controlled for 
most of the period since UDI 
by the group’s South African 
subsidiary in close collabora¬ 
tion with the South African 
Government and without the 
knowledge of the parent board 
in London. 

Whatever was known or sus¬ 
pected of sanctions-breaking 
arrangements down the line, BP 
ar the highest levels in Bn tain 
was ignorant of them, according 
to a source close to tbe com¬ 
pany yesterday. 

It was therefore completely 
untrue to suggest that the BP 
board, with its Government- 
appointed directors, deliberately 
misled the British Government. 
The source added : “ We are 
not that kind of people.” 

When BP'S London leadership 
became aware of the situation in 
1976 and sought to do some¬ 
thing about it, they encountered 
stiff resistance at the South 
African end. They were told 
that the subsidiary there was 
subject to South African law 
and the South African govern¬ 
ment. 

It was only when BP 
threatened last year to cut off 
supplies to South Africa that 
the subsidiary, after consulta¬ 
tion with the South African 
Government, agreed to end .all 
sales to the Rhodesian inter¬ 
mediary. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Sir David Steri, chair¬ 
man of BP, said last night he 
would rather not consneot on 
the allegations until tbe Bing¬ 
ham report had been completed 
and its findings were known. 
It would then be up to Dr 
Owen to decide what the next 
steps might be 

“ We have given our evidence 
and we think it would be quite 
wrong to say anything now 
until we hear what tbe report 
says” Sir David said. “We 
made a private subtmsssion to 
the inquiry, and I can not really 
say anything more about it.” 
Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes : The Johannesburg 
Star, South Africa's largest sell¬ 
ing daily paper, described the 
political storm over sanctions 
breaking as “a thoroughly cyn¬ 
ical exercise”. 

In mi editorial it says a Bri¬ 
tish Embassy official from Pre¬ 
toria was stationed at Beit 
Bridge, on the border between 
South Africa aod Rhodesia, for 

Ealing. North, who in the Com- 
mons is tbe most prolific con- ±e number o{ ^ers rumW- 
gratulator of the Prune Mims- ^ ^ Rhodesia, 
ter. 

Soap opera 

TV stars 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, Aug 28 

So often are we told how the 
consciousness of the American 
woman has been raised to 
unimaginable heights that you 
might be forgiven for believing 
that all American females, in 
their spare time from being 
stockbrokers or estate agents, 
are doing external degrees in 
Greek philology, writing the 
next great American naval or 
training to run tbe marathon. 

Some will find comfort in 
the revelation that this is not 
so. There are still many millions 
of American women who spend 
the greater part of their day 
slumped in front of their tele¬ 
vision sets watching torrid 
serials of passion and tragedy, 
their consciousness lowered 
almost to the point of coma. 

Several thousand of them 
came to New York at rhe week¬ 
end For the first soap opera 
exposition. Soap opera is the 
name given to these daytime 
serials, because when they firsr 
manifested themselves on radio, 
they were sponsored by soap 
and detergent manufacturers. A 
more recent reason is that many 
of them are set in hospitals and 
the characters are constantly 
washing their bands. 

Beginning at 11-30 am with 
Love of Life on CBS, the dedi¬ 
cated soap watcher (and I met 
several even among the few I 
interviewed) can switch chan¬ 
nels for a solid five hours* 
crying her eyes out at one 
heart-rending drama after 
another until, at 430 pm, ABC’s 
long running Edge of Light 
groans to an end and soap-land 
is closed for another day. 

Two young mothers from 
Long Island calculated that tbey 
watched seven hoars of soap 
operas a dav between them, 
while their children played. 

Tbe exposition consisted 
mainly of panel discussions at 
which the stars of the shows 
revealed some of their trade 
secrets, explained that they 
were not realiv tike the people 
they played (although “ there is 
a bit of Amanda in one side of 
my character”) and signed 
autographs. Glamorous young 
male actors even sacrificed 
themselves to the extent of 
offering lip-to-lip kisses to the 
sauare-eyed maidens of Long 
Island and New Jersey. 

The audience was adulatory 
and uncritical. Questions to the 
stars were on a simple level. 

Many were not questions at 
all, but simply evpressions of 
joy at seeing their hferoes and 
heroines in the flesh, and ex¬ 
hortations to keep up the good 
work. Several in the audience 
L-oranlained that rh-j television 
stations insisted on inserting 
five-minute news bulletins into 
their favourite shows. 

. “Are you married ? ” was the 
most frequent question put to 
the young male stars. “Why 
don’t you marry Don?" or 
“Why did you cut your hair 
short ? ” or “ When you’re preg¬ 
nant do you wear cushions ? ” 
to tift females. 

No personal problem is too 
harrowing to be written into 
the soap scripts. On the Love of 
Life panel we were introduced 
to “Amy Gibson, the teenage 
alcoholic”, who did not look 
it. The special issue of The Soap 
Box, the monthly magazine of 
soap opera which sponsored the 
exposition, contained a thought¬ 
ful discussion of whether, in the 
same programme, a terminally 
ill man was right to try to un¬ 
load his wife on to somebody 
else before his death. 

Holiday in 
Manila for 
Korchnoi 

Baguio, Aug 28.—Viktor 
Korchnoi, the World Chess 
challenger, left tonight for a 
brief holiday in Manila, post¬ 
poning tomorrow’s scheduled 
game with Anatoly Karpov in 
their championship series. 

Korchnoi has only one win 
against Karpov’s four in the 
series, with sax victories re¬ 
quired for tbe title. 

Tbe challenger, wbo is 47, 
was obviously seeking to boost 
his shattered morale after a 
number of stunning defeats. 

Korchnoi used his right 
ro postpone tbe eighteenth 
march aod left by car on lie 
four-hour drive, to Manila with 
Af rs Petra Leeuwerick, bis 
delegation chief and a constant 
companion since his defection 
from tbe Soviet Union in 1976. 

He is expected back on Wed¬ 
nesday for the game on Thurs¬ 
day and has named Raymond 
Keene, a British grandmaster, 
as his new delegation master. 

Ar a meeting yesterday of 
the World Chess jury one of 
Korchnoi's aides complained 
about an increase in radio¬ 
activity in the ball where tbe 
event is being played. 

Tbe aide said that during the 
eighth game a pocket geiger 
counter showed a sharp increase 
in radioactivity. . Filipino 
military authorities said at the 
time it was a false alarm, but 
specialists from the Philippine 
Atomic Energy Commission 
were later called in.—Reuter. 

Boyer’s death 
was suicide 

Phoenix, Arizona, Aug 28.— 
Charles Boyer, the actor, com¬ 
mitted suicide with an overdose 
of Seconal sleeping pills, a 
coroner said her? today. 

His death on Saturday, two 
days before his seventy-ninth 
birthday, came two days after 
that of Vs vile, the actress Par 
Patterson, to whom he had been 
married for 44 years.—AP. 

ARE YOUR SHARES 
MEETING YOUR 
INVESTMENT 
OBJECTIVES? 

If you acquired your shares over a period 
of years or, perhaps, inherited them, you. 
may well find that they no longer suit your 
particular investment requirements. 

Through the Save & Prosper Share 
Exchange Plan you can exchange your 
shares, often on advantageous terms, and 
receive in their place a professionally1, 
managed Save & Prosper investment more 
suited to your needs. 
Through the Plan you can choose from: 
■5|£ A range of unit trusts covering most 
investment objectives. 

An Investment Bond which can be linked 
to most of our unit trusts or to our Property 
Fund. 

A School Fees Capital Plan. 
An annuity. 
For further details please consult your 

professional adviser or complete and return 
the coupon below. Alternatively phone us on 
01-5548899; 

To: Customer Services, Save & Prosper Group* 
4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P SEP. 

Please send me d«fa»ilg of your Share Exchange Scheme. I am 
interested in the following investments 

.Name 

.Address 

435, BA/1 

Not available to Republic of Ireland residents. 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
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Unions to press for inquiry into 
Special Branch activities 
regarding Labour movement 
By Paul Rouciedge 
Labour Editor 

Trade union leaders anxious 
about what they regard as the 
operation of the Special 

oral council, which has voiced stages of the Grunwick dispute 

Docks watch 

by workers 

for Chilean 

engines 
a protest a group of demonstrators from 

lie cine technicians have the transport workers and the 
added an amendment to the clerical union Apex (whose 
tobacco workers’ call for an members were on strike) and 

Branch in the affairs of the inquirv, asking "die Govern- ACTT members who were film- 
Labour movement are to urge ment to consider evidence sub- ing, were standing quietly in a 
die Government to set up an mitted by the TUC general side road some hundreds of 
independent inquirv. council to the Home Secretary yards from the gates being 

Fears about “ceVtain activi- from unions whose members addressed by the strike leader, 
tiesH of the SDerial Branch “suffered from the activities “They were charged from 

independent inquiry. 
Fears about “certain activi¬ 

ties " of the Special Branch “Thev were charged from 
and the special patrol group of of the special patrol group behind “by the special pap"°J There were annoyed reac- I 
the Metropolitan Police will be during the Grunwick dispute \ group, who physically smashed tions from trade union officials i 

From Ronald Faux 1 
East Kilbride i 

Workers at docks and air¬ 
ports throughout Britain were 
asked yesterday to watch for 
the four aero-engines bound for 
Chile and removed at night 
from the East Kilbride works 
of Rolls-Royce, where they bad 
lain “ blacked " for four years. 

disclosed next week ar the 
TUC conference in Brighton, 

The law and order issue is their way through demonsira- when workers turned up at the j 
.. 1 ■__ . __1_.... TL.___r __ 1 __I r_I I 

the subject of a second 
where the Tobacco Workers1 raenr tabled by the Greater 
Union will lead the call for an London Staff Association, 

amend- tors. There is evidence in the factory’ yesterday and found an j 
Greater film of people being dragged empty’ ‘ neatly swept space ! 

investigation. 
They are being supported by 

the Association of Cinemato- 

wbich opposes proposals made unprovoked and unnecessary, 
recently by Sir David McNee, This evidence is in a film that 

across cars. It was completely where rhe engines should have 
unprovoked and unnecessary, been. 

Commissioner of the Metropol- 
graph, Television and Allied itan Police, to the Royal Corn- 
Technicians, whose members mission on Police Procedure. 

This evidence is in a film that Mr Peter Lowe, convene- of 
has not been cut and selected the joint shop stewards’ com- 
to make a story. mittee. said rhe union move¬ 

al [ege they were attacked by If implemented, those 
the police while making a film measures would represent “a 
durinc mass picketing at the substantial move towards the 
.._ril_ ___1!__ !> nT CA 

“ We want to know who gave ment would take every step io 
If implemented, those the instructions for assaults on track down the engines and 

measures would represent “a people who were assembling black Them to a standstill 
substantial move towards the peacefully, and foe policy of again before they lefr the 
police state”, the GLSA savs. the Home Secretary and the country. As officials began Grunwick film processing 

laboratory in north London. 
Mr Meriyn Rees, the Home 

Secretary, is understood to 

police state ”, the GLSA says. 
It demands TUC opposition. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary of ACTT, who will 

officials 
police on the use of the special some zealous detective work 
patrol group. Who decides protests to the Government 

have asked to see the film. It second the call for an inquiry, it subject co parliamentary 
has been seen by the TUC gen* said yesterday: “In the latter debate?" 

when and how this is used ? Is were being made through local 

TV taboos 

to reassert 

From Michael'Church 
Edinburgh 
v There-jfe.-n.; real danger that 

the old-taboos, that bedevilled 
American; television .in-, the 
1950s and 1960s may be: abont 
to reassert'themselves, . Mr Nor¬ 
man Leac suggested m -the 

. annual Maclaggairt -lecture at 
the Edinburgh -International 
Television. Festival yesterday. 

- Mr. Leaivjhe/ kkrowfedged' 
pioneer of ^ America’s-bold new 
style - at situation .. comedy, 
which tackles sensitive1 issues 

. with satirical , vigour,; • argued 
that Vocal minority : groups 
representing a moral backlash 
were now successfully frighten¬ 
ing the big networks “by 
going after dozens of tiny tar¬ 
gets and establishing them-as 
taboos.”. •• . . 

“Their way*, he said, “is to. 
sterilize the atmosphere, to 
establish a climate of general 
fear a ad anxiety ‘ among the 
networks and in the creative 

TUC plans Labour rallying cry 
an?1 the rS’aSfntworlliSriM A farmworker lighting the stubble after harvest at Preshaw Estate, SpSS’ %ba7. innovative 
that arrived with sheriff Uphara, near Winchester. ideas amply will not grow.” 
officers at the works at 4am _ -He fold-his audience.- manv 

v I on Saturday had been noted. It 

Ev Our Labour Editor Another move will strengthen of the General and Municipal j hod taken more than two 

!TnS. t“ . li5 ha,e ^ role of W.rk«, 9fe-“ aSS*? I SSL." JS^koSSS 

public backing 
movement 

d'&°TOC^«. Council ha, tSi ^“el^n'oTrhTcSS^o , to eo^re the reton. of be r^oogbU. 
■cided to brine forward debate Administration and chaired by a ^ -’’hour ^ gov e en I nut- ahcnlnt»lv armnl. 

under OE2 tno union officials dedicated to be demonstrating their earnest tory gates Uis\ naa ceased ro UlIULl 
top union ««1IM ,-»+„rT, nf be the company’s responsibii- 1 ^ 

Two rescued Air delays of 30 hours, 
fro?1 and worse is to come 

A police launch crew were 
derided to bring forward 
on a motion at &TS&SZ MrDavid Bluett. chairman of next election. 
i„ Brighton calling for the the TUC. _ . 
return oE a Labour government Invitations have been sent 
si< rbat Mr Callaghan can wit- to key figures in the Labour 
ness a big vote of confidence movement, including Mr John 
in his Administration. Boyd, general secretary of the 

The motion was originally Amalgamated Union of Engi- 

The public show of harmony ing to the law. 
is somewhat marred by another Any agreem 

carried out absolutely accord- ! Praise2 by Coastguards yester- work-to-rule 

By Staff Reporters travellers had to wait betwei 
The effects in Britain of the four and a half and 18 hours. 

ideas simply will not grow.” 

__ -He fold-his audience,. many 
. of whom were concerned with 

F ^ A 1_ a comparable British backlash: 
if "411 fimirQ "Such a climate .is being 

v/ v JUI V7 UJB. v3« created today by the. attack 
- - against sex and Violence in..the 

AAWIA American mass media.”'. 
^ I, VP LUiil v Throughout . the' 1950s and 

-1960s American. television .was. 
travellers bad to wait between surfeited with a steady dietof 

French 
day after they had rescued a 

ur and a half and 18 hours. television comedies .fat which 
Airports were less congested the most serious, issue was that 

controllers increased' than they had been during the the roast, was-niined . and-the 

Invitations have been sent “STSTthe ^Sion 
Anv agreement to use oulv man 11115 a woman from under .yesterday, with flights to and four earlier controllers’ dis- boss wav coming to-dfrmer, or 
$2 Sbo“ “thS foe °Sl ! the bows of rhe Queen Elba- ■ southern Europe delayed P««- Alttough. P-g« 2? hSST JtfflfSSS £5 

to'key "figures in the Labour 1 nSTprS» wiSidVve j beth 2. The pair became for more than 30 hours. A arriving m time tor their flints, 
movement, including Mr John Bffion °0f Public Employees, irrelevant in the face of a snanded when the engine on were be,ng sent h 
Boyd, general secretary of the “hich sai foat Labour will be sheriff officer armed with a fcir 18-foot boar tailed just as T>™ was eld “P for 36 *»*“• flirnftrr remained 

arriving in time for their flights*, car bumper and the Jdds had 
manv were being sent home to stop', father "finding .'out. 
aeain. “ Fifteen or 20 hours a week 

due to be discussed with other 
miscellaneous items at the end 

assisted ” in its court order, he added. 66,000-ton 

7SSS S2T\& of° Sg Thed £S"g i ‘tSTSSt"- police bunch a day „d a h,.f .ate. two iacomlng M« frnf 
Trnncnort and General ___arrive TKimnr* nr m hpin Ashburton spotted the danger Airport authorities fear that Gibraltar were nearly a day 

jgf! hours, and at Glasgow an air- Heathrow airport . remained of that kind of. programming 
arrived Palma largely unaffected, although 

amlng flights from 

of the week, but it will now Transport General active resistance or to help in Ashburton spotted Airport 
as they sailed through the delays may be equally long !ate 
crowded Solent on Saturday. On • next weekend as the backlog There were problems, how- 

was, in my opinion;- and by 
omission, shouting ‘ the largest 
message in the , -world ”, he 
said. V. 

It was. . saying .to . the 

The preelection jamboree Budrton, of me Assoctatec 
atmosphere being created by Society of Locomotive Engi 

ward by Nupe are a big increase 
in public ownership and public 

Labour-loyalist union leaders ■ neers and Firemen, and Mr supervision of private corpora- gusted by the Govt 
will inevitably shadow the Clive Jenkins, ot the Assoaa- tions; controls over investment conduct over the 
economic debate being beid the °* Scientific Technical and prices and a national plan- engines, 
next day, when delegates will Managerial Staffs, to attend ninR centre to draw up a new The authorities 
applaud the Government’s talks on financing Labour’s national plan; die slashing of forced to sneak m he 

tee of shop stewards were dis- Stephen Hoole. aged 23, both 
gusted by the Governments students at Oxford University. 

blacked 

talks on financing Labour’s national plan; die slashing of forced to sneak in here to re- 

the stranded boat were Miss of flights builds up. The cver< for Travellers to Canada, country r “ You- have no race 
Gillian Poole, aged 22. and Mr , action is scheduled to Just All Air Canada operation^ were problems', there is.no economic 
Stephen Hoole. aged 23. both until September 4. cancelled aftera walkout by the concern in the nation* we ar# 
students at Oxford University. Delays lengthened through- airline’s ground staff in Canada. ^ m trouble: in. ytemamj 

After they started to repair out Europe yesterday when the .The dispute hit hard at Lon- everyone does have an- equal 
rhe engine they saw rhe- liner 1 controllers, who had been unema lair travrilers, crack at- medical attention, 
bearing down on them. observing the work-to-rule un- delays and cancellations ac the there are -na problems with the 
rhe engine then- saw rhe liner 1 controllers. 

were bearing down on them. a ring a own on mem. observing the work-to-rule un- -•>" — -—;-- Jf',"!!"?".".*"4 
They started to swim, and ; evenly, heeded union instruc- lwo ro?111 Pans airports oui poor or the elderly or the une- 
=re trying to gee dear of the i tions to handle no more than up again. ducated, and all mothers and" 
idertow which rbev would ' eisht aircraft at a time, com- Worst affected were passen- fathers and children live in 

Stalls do roaring trade as 

thousands join carnival 
Continued from page 1 

bound lane of the eleiaied road 
had been closed to tiaffic. 

Police in the carnival area 

Productivity deal 
gives Gatwick 
engineers 5 pc 

used to support a ruthless suck them under the liner’s pared to the normal 15 or more, '-.-.-i, absolute harmony. _ • 
regime in Chile. The action of propellors when the police ■ M Joel le Theule, the French Balearic Islands and non ' Mr Lear, whose extremely 
the Government in allowing an officers in the launch pulled : Transport Minister, repeated Alrica. popular shows deal regularly 
export licence for these engines trhera from the water. ' thai there could be no negotia Much of ^Sundays bac&iog, ^^1^ topics like; cancer, 
was an immoral act”, Mr The Coastguards said: “It : tions while the action con- however, had been cleared^ oy race prejudice,-death and sex- 
Lowe said. ! was touch and go. The liner rinued. The controllers are special authnri»tion^ tor^nigot uaj deviants, said he did.-not 

He claimed that the Govern- ! missed the Ashburton bv inches. 

however, had been cleared by race prejudiCe, death, vid-sex- 
special authorization for nigbt uaj deviants, said he did not 
use of the runways at Orly and .... . ha/J a 

PortobeUo Road and Lad- B Qur Lab0ur Staff 
broke Grove, two df the I — - 
main streets on the carnival 
route, were solid with people 
enjoying the cacophony of steel 

AvC^ vJdiyyILA ment under Sir Harold Wilsoo But for 
_• _ ^r had invoked a release clause boat and 
HCTfleerS 5 pc Chilean authorities in Lon- definitely 
„ rvT„ 1 .l*w c„«: don yesterday refused to com- down ’*. 
yOut-Labour Staff menC on the operatioll) which _ 
The Department of Employ- ^ foe culmination of a veur- 

But for rhe police action foe 
boat and its occupants would 

demanding higher pay, shorter use of the runways at Orly and j,e j,ad ever expressed a 
hours and better equipment. by airlines using larger aircratt Qj..vjew as srrongly as 

Thomson Hobdays is heating *k,e mor,e Passengers. earlier ' shows X1IV1IWVII , « UlUOt - 
run the delays by firing its pas- Such a large back-up was expressed their tacit message. 

-engers bound for the Costa caused at Nice that the airport present American taboo 
w r* • v .1.. j H.m KHPITIP / ll i £ • ^ . ■*'■«« 

looked more tense than on the deal 
nreirinim dav Rur rlipv main- bands and reggae mosic. Crowds . . 

- --* r ‘ - nra uit ... ui a vrai- . T 1 i 
*PP™ved a 5 mP*r long series of negotiations.'The WomfHl Rlirt HV 

seif-finaiicing productivity Chilean Air Force required the ] ” UUl 1 UJ 
for 1,130 -Bnnsh Cale- engines for their Hawker | JtAnKvfron boobytrap saving up to 22 hours. 

Gatwick. rhe Eriri.sb 

Bank holiday motorists had few — “"-.’-ri:-" real 
troubles. The .RAC roported «* "SgSjZS*. 

trouble. ... , - silver coin””Butlts Britemtia Parity ab"“dy exists between works. 
For much of the day thar “JJ a bearded man themselves and their British About two nymths ago the 

mam difficulty had been tn ted s:]ver oaioL Caledonian colleagues at Government issued an export 
cupying their time. Some bad p r Gacridc. licence after the Cabinet had 
en seen playtng cricket and By rorwoeuoureea two British Caledonian said been advised they were legally 

On one float was a gigantic 

. ” _ “ ^ „ u»an»icK. roe ennsn air- y_„~ — __ 

bomb in Belfast !K,,ja*»SSS & ‘SK-7a.l£,,S 
_ , ai;«»,- One an hour: Aoout zu,wu 

sex. had become taboo.- 

Murder hunt for 

been sera playfng c'rict« and By PorttbeUo Gr«u nro Caledonian snid been advised tie, were lesallv tenneu rnr seeufuv roreej. 'veni aa nuuro. some bad already waited for 24 
football nn grounds allocated lw« bUti jobceraeo were ^ *at the inereaoe obliged to do so The Chileans oK Prematurely m nest Beltast ; Amvoig passeosers -ere hou,-s („ur Madrid Correspond- 
to them. _ .. stationed conspicuously, one on . in for reneeotiated their contract yesterday. The bomb was J delayed by as much as 1/ ent writes). 

licence after the Cabinet had 

But by 5.30 pm more police each corner, as side staUs did improvemeilts 
for renegotiated 

were deployed on the carnival a roaring trade in food and 
route than at any rime in the drink. 

working with Rolls-Royce absolving rhe P‘“*2 in anp,ironrhfrlin?i^lii{!l I Some of die bacldog of 
ent writes). 

methods, practices and proce- companv from any responsibil- a factory- wall in the Springfield flights has been cleared, but 
’ -- - * R"«rf H.cmrt. - the weekend effects will prob- 

t wo-day event. As reports of 
pickpocket gangs came m. 

On Sunday the police limited include 
their appearance to stationary j0bs. 

people heading towards the patrols until trouble erupted, 
carnival were advised to leave Yesterday police vans criss- 

dures”. which are believed to itv for delivery. district, 
include flexibility between The final hurdle was over- Shrapnel hit the three corner 
jobs. come a fortnight ago when rhe c*ie!r were Pas.s,nS and rest 

The airline denied that there workers at East Kilbride ran to their a*nsrance. 

Two youths who attacked Mrs 
Jane Bason, aged 70, when she 
was on her way home from a 
bingo • , session in :rBanbuty, 
Oxfordshire, on- Sunday .right 
wprp heiris sought W>the ponce 

Shrapnel hit the three women j ably still be felt as late as fused to deal with more than last night for murder. 
chey were passing and resi- I Wednesday. . .-aircraft an hour from Thev waylaid Mrs Bason, of one aircraft an hour from They waylaid Mrs Bason, 

money and valuables at home. crossed the area constantly, sgaa flRlt me aeal WOUia ujc »» u3 lu< 
But as the carnival built up their windows taped against aeaxe a disparity of up in £6. order. 

to its climax yesterday even- possible missiles. During the ______ 
ing hundreds of people were afternoon Sir David McNee, 

£ SS1 £T% 'lt'aMcow^ No charges over Motor cyclist 
carnival had so for passed off stationed at five schools m the pQ^QjjgJ meat (11CS ill leap carnival tod so for passed off stationed at five schools in the 
peacefully. 

The airline denied that there workers at East Kilbride ra" IO thelr a<«stance. j At both Glasgow and New- Palma. But last night officials Grove Srreet, Benbuqy, in tbe 
was alreariv a disparity, but ik decided they would not break . A" “tree were taken ^ to , castle there were backlogs of said the delays had been cut town centre..at aboWiiT^u.mm 
said that tire new deal would the law by defying the court hospital one. aged 60, with a j fjv-e flights yesterday. The to three hours and rhat flights tried to. snatch .to handbag 
create a disoaritv of ux> to £6. order. broken leg and another with an , average wait at Glasgow was were lauding and taking off bhe died soon afterwards at 

—__ injured hip. A rhird woman | a twit IS hours, and at Luton reeularlv. the town police 'Station.;' 
was treated for shock . _• _________- -- 

No charges over Motor cyclist J was intended tor security ■ Q L pj- Oflifl TD Afyl*ijlllOSu 

poisoned meat dies in leap StMlsi j Weatfter lorecast ana recordings ... 

the town police stations- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Kopec takes the 
lead in 
chess contest 

A fiesta with 
plenty of 
fun and space 

Two salesmen who have been Michael Hiliaby, aged IS. nn j at the time. Last moniii a I 
travelling Britain selling tins of apprentice mechanic, died ' young Array lieutenant lost a I 
contaminated meat were while trying to make a leap on | leg after a similar bomb ex- j 
released -by police in Walsall, a motor cycle over nine cars at | plodecf in a lamppost. f released -by police in Walsall, 
West Midlands, yesterday. No 
charges will be brought. 

a gala at Nafferton. near Drif- The Irish National Libera- 

The men telephoned police on terday. 
field, north Humberside, yes- I tion 

Yesterday was a busy day In Bv John Young 
the Lloyds Bank masters chess ' .. 
tournament in London. A nwmraaa 

Round six left a somewhat con- strong lined 

Sunday right when they heard 
of the search for them. The ri] 
police said the men had ve 

was killed when lie 
the roof off the eighth 

tion Army. a breakaway • 
republican group, yesterday 
claimed responsibility for an 
attack on a man of 19 who was 1 

NOON TODAY Ptestuse it shown In millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Ocduded 
■Symbol; on on advancing odga) 

NOON TODAY 

crashed found with gunshot wounds in 
A multiracial crowd 5,000 obtained the meac legitimately, through the rear window of rhe the chest, groin and jaw in the 

Round six left a somewhat con- strong lined streets and and had now agreed to with- last car. He lived ar Eastgate, I Springfield Road 
fused picture, as there was an gathered in Finsbury Park, draw it. I Nafferton. I Saturday, 
unusually large number of North London yesterday for a ‘ 
adjourned games. n€wIy. org^ed West Indian 

Tn the seventh round the carnival. n-ir - ■ , - _ , . r 

The to show Ine coast under threat, 2: The hazards from oil 
u ,“'eral 'MS .games, that such fiestas can be staged _I_ 

Springfield Road dmrict on 
Saturdav. 

adjourned games. 
Tn the seventh round the 

leading players were agaia 

Which did littie to clarify the without disruption. 
situauon ai foe top of the tabie, coamer some of the adverse 
and at foe call of time, leading publicity that has attended the 
scoresstood as follows; Kopec N(*ting Hill event in recent scores stood as follows: Kopec Hottia 
SJ, Littiewood and van der years. 
Sterren 5 and one adjourned; An‘ 
Tatai 5, Peters +1 and 2 
adjorned ; Kraidman, Rantanen 
and Shamkorich 41 and one |£_ 
adjourned; Balinas and Mac- ® 

How carelessness causes pollution 
-,ihvT * *7* 

pC 

All rhe indications were that By Michael Baily 
the organizers would achieve Shipping Correspondent 
their aim. Despite a strong Qf about 1.700 mHlii 

™.awo«: 
u enen 4 and one adjourned. “ 

■ ■ — ■.« _ nuwub x.f ov uiunvi* iuiij -— 

?„°“S ™SLi “fi1.- ot oil moved around the world ase. 

7 Michael Baily autliorities’ beach and inshore nil breaks into tiny particles Today 
tipping Correspondent measures) have been activated and sinks beneath the surface 
Of about 1,700 million tons only 10 times for a total spill- of the sand. Digging for sand- 

W* mu * wu luuuuu u 1C nui iu » _ A'Yn nnn t i 

eeoh year, nearly 700 million ^ ... th' 

Hoouiis. round_ six- viacpbriwn o. What the carnival seemed to tons is destined for Western 

oT ■raS^l.1^‘^^?nuiu«2r™5; prove was the wisdom of E«r°Pe, and of that about 10O 
0: pfiM q.: cosuring plenty of room. Even tmllioa tons is for Britain- That 

age of under 16,000 tons, castles exposes layers of it. 
against 230.000 tuns from the Tigtier controls and improved 
Amoco Cadiz. selection and training of sea 

Of those, most involved onlv farers should gradually reduce 
a few hundred tons of oil, foe the. proportion of careless -coi-. 
exceptions being the Pacific lotion, which probably accounts 

Sun rise* : Sun sets : 
b.S am 7.55 pru 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1.59 a tn 5.32 pm 

New Moon : September 2. 
Lighting up : pm io 5.39 am. 

periods, wind NW, light to mod- 
crate: max remp 21 C t/U cj. nr—uuiii,i..r,iani 

in sets : N. Wales. NTW, Central N Eng. i«rto<u«..»i ran * 
7.55 pru laud. Lake District. Isle of Man : ---- 
.... roiv . Occasional rain or drizzle, perbaps v _ 
“",,sclb' more persistent later, rather Yesterday 

*—Won sfcy: in.—half (■««/£ 
tiuudv. n—.gvMiJKi; t—loo: 
|i—ri«it: m—mist: r—riln: <—Wj*■ ■ 
iir—iliiiiitl..!'>ianii: p—-Jiowws^ 
IK.rtodttJl rAln vilfi snow. . 

juary 

is nn 

Three women were injured ! to Palma. Malaga and Alicante, y"* . ' iri_’ JO nr/,mnT1)c btfoiiplr/ir - « 
when , boobyU’ap bomb io- 1 The average delay w about y«te^av and WOmaH S attaCKer 
tended for security forces went . 12 boars. had ^rcildv waited’ for 24 Two youths who attacked Mrs 

L^< :iv- 
«r. 

V r: 
i ooour.--: 

■ :■ 

!|lllcf c 
'To 
W.\ 1 

ifcrf,;.. 

cloudy ; wind W to NW, moderate : LoQdoo- Teinp : max, .7 am ur J. 
max temp 13 to 17 C CS9 tu ^ jq-c (S8*p); min. 7 pm .th 7 
63«F). „ . . am, 14-c (57"F). Humidity, Trim. 

D.-.imTak- IrthiiPfrn inn iJtnKiPt1. . . 1 - ■ 7 nn) 

Honn MOlr 0. Kopec 1: Wells O. 

PdS" b! i: FSri^te «r uo jostling and once in the 

$ ss'issti pvfc there Bask i. uw O: WMcker o. Rind i: was little scope tor thieves or 

‘ ■_ ‘ Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee. w ’ner a'ut. Rain, 24br to 7 pm 
High w-atcr: London Bridge. 11.4a sw Scotland, Glasgow. Central „ < pm. 0>.5hr. Bar 
am. 119.6ft 1. Avonmouth. in nlacr^: mnctlo nu* - ; . r«W 

'fZ: 
fe.; 

in the streets there was little makes this small island one of Glory/Allegro in 1970 (6,300 for four fifths of the total, and am. 6.0m (19.6ft). Avonmouth, Highlands: Rain In places, mostly 
or no jostling and once in the foe world’s more vulnerable tons) the Olympic Alliance/ should also reduce accidents. ♦-‘H* anJ,„,5!? *; 5-7 Pm; cloudy ; wind NW, moderate ; max 
open spaces of the park there spots for oil pollution. Achilles in 1975 (2,100 tons) But a high-level government /iftemp 15* to 16’C 15?* to 61'F). 

mean sea level, i pm, 
millibars, falling. . 
l.ODO rmllibart = M-Wm. - - »ou for oil pollution. Hute i« W(itf \ But. a high-level government .ami. Djjer 9.8 jmj to 16’C (5?* to 61^). ffiFStiST-- 

The Advisory Committee on and the Eleni V/Rosaline this committee after the F.lem v fir.BFt). Huli. 3.44 am’. 3.7m , 
ri Pollution of the Sea year (5,000 tons). spJI concluded that with the as.Riu : 4.24 pm. 5.8m (19.0ft). jjjj.;ooSS b«omto ’briebte” At tll£ reSOfts 
trOPSl a cam' n<4irlol hnrlu nci __i_• ... . amnimt rtf ml mnvinn in hip i a ik nn, t Cm rJi Jin ■ developing, DKOiniBg Drtgnter , Al Uh! IvSUIlo 

Vf-m. 

11 Reddtn 0. Sfirtln^ 1; Sh.-Olcnwa 1, 
Van Raarlo O: Narrft 1. Trlchnun O: 
B'ow 1. Harman O: Home 0. Shari i; 
Vao 1. Bamfloid 0; Nlcholti 0. Scott 
1: HHi«»l CJtt 

Shamkovicb v Peters. Evans v Han¬ 
ts v*. GroMman v Raj-npr, Forlntas p 
l?lov. FIm«li r U'atxjti. Beniamin v 
laojbirt. H<xki<on t Fn-cnwni. WnLuin 

Dogs destroyed 
after girl dies 

happens to be president, re- the tanker carried, the weather Britain, especially and increat- 
ported 658 incidents around the and the tide. The familiar tar *n8ly around Scotland, an 

•pa codudod .h« with The :s3k:% 4sv*tkr!«a" sajs* aswr-bSs?! 
in various of «*,»""S -n b.R Lirorpool. J.ia ». 7.5m mSe^ -raxtSoii 
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Renews 
‘tehall brief: Master plan to streamline the records of important defence decisions and key documents 

Sving the building blocks of history from the weeders’ wastebin 
i Henne&sy 

'junialisi's ciiche that a 
ciure is worth a ihou- 

words occasionally 
the status of truth. 

■ 12, 1975, The Times 
d a photograph, rvprn- 
Jtis morning, of jolly 
rants hurling unwarned 
j a waste Wu under die 
, “Life with the 
, who throw out our 
•d secrets". 
f that cheerful band of 

recruited from civil 
beyond retiring age to 
record reviewers, to 

>m their proper title, 
■ted as saying: "These 

happiest days of our 
spent 40 years writing 

. acuments and now we 
wing them away.” 
Ians were horrified, 
about weeding prae* 

■eady expressed in pri- 
iknown to The Times, 
the Lord Chancellor’s 
f Council on Public 

came out into the 
hanks to the picture 
merry quip. 

years on, after a 
n the House of Lords, 
i of newspaper articles 
liamenrary questions, a 
ee of inquiry has been 
d under Sir Duncan 

Master of Corpus 
College, Cambridge, to 
the workings of the 
Records Acts. Among 
can's urgent tasks will 
xamination of weeders 
r methods. 
feeders involved in the 
report worked at the 
of Defence, the most 

ingle creator of paper 
iienall. Appropriately, 
listry of Defence, has 

been the first to put its 
records practices in order after 
an internal review led by Max 
Phillips, an Under Secretary, 
whose report was sunvnurized 
in The Times of March 7 this 
year. 

Crucial to the success of the 
new records regime at the 
ministry is a plan to compile 
an index of key decisions as 
they are taken, listing die 
documents which reflect them. 
On May 4, Mr Ewen Brood- 
bent. Deputy Secretary fCivi¬ 
lian Management) circulated a 
minute on the subject which is 
being taken very seriously by 
policy-makers at" all levels in 
die ministry. 

Last week. Sir Frank 
Cooper, Permanent Secretary 
to the Ministry of Defence, 
granted a request from The 
Times, under the Cabinet's 
open government policy. For 
the release of Mr Broadbcnr's 
memorandum. Eutided AfoD 
Records—indexing of Kcu 
Decisions. its classification 
number is DCM/10/37. 

“The system”, Mr Broad- 
bent wrote, “ is intended pri¬ 
marily to improve rhe arrange¬ 
ments for tracing old papers 
for management and adminis¬ 
trative purposes bur would also 
be an aid to researchers and 
historians in die future.” 
Annex D oF the mimrre 
describes the operation of the 
scheme: 
a : A reminder . . . will be sent 
toward!, the end of the financial 
year. The nominated officer in 
each coordinating division should 
then request inputs from the other 
divisions in the area, 
b : Individual divisions should then 
prepare their inputs. To minimize 
staff effort, divisions should gen¬ 
erally keep a running log oE major 

nary home of wading 
Is may be preserved 
uent that should ensure 
11-being of the bat 
idwirs, dunljo and san- 
pink-footed geese, pin- 
geon and mallard that 
Nibble estuary as a feed- 
roosting ground is likely 
inounced shortly, 
ors representing Mr 
°rema, the Dutch busi- 

wbo recently bought 
i,000 acres of the wet- 
the south side of the 
with the intention of 
ng it for intensive 
and vegetable growing, 

itiations are proceeding 
t with the Nature Con- 
• Council, which wants 
re the land as a nature 

• spread among ornl- 
x and other naturalists 
(r Heereraa’s plans be- 
nown, and the Royal 
for the Protection of 
wde two unsuccessful 
i to outbid him in a 
urch ase. 
Jovernmenr later issued 
on, through the Depart- 
: tiie Environment, re- 
Mr Heerema and his 
Mr G. B. Crook, to 

inning permission from 
ncashire and Sefton dtis- 
unciJs for bis reclama- 
l drainage proposals. 

Nature Conservancy 
which has compulsory 

e powers in reserve, 
■tified the new owners 
rished to buy the marsh, 
ily by negotiation, 
swners* solicitors said: 
■pe to come to some sort 
■metit soon. We have not 
any planning applica- 

th the local authorities.’' 
an agreement will 

naturalists all over the 
The south bank of the 

a strange wild stretch 
_ marsh and mud flats 

iver the years has been 
earthing up so that it is 

oded by only the longest 
ides, is one of the most 
nr homes for wading 
i Europe and Russia, 
tific surveys have shown 
least 220,000 birds use 

ig the autumn and win- 
h up to a fifth of the 

population of pink- 
geese roosting on rhe 
and Crosse ns marshes, 
anks marsh Ls also a 

duct chic to 
ape’ of 
llpox virus 
-rthur Osman 
jbom 
nunittee of medical and 
■ring experts continued 
inflation yesterday into 
sable escape of smallpox 
*wn the secure micro- 

laboratory at B inning- 
aver si tv medical school. 
K*ught that an air duct 
3 the laboratory and the 
30ve may have been the 
l taken by the virus. 
Janet Barker, aged 40, 
ford Park Road, King's 
^ Birmingham, a photD- 

in the school anatomy 
neat, who bas been con- 
as suffering from the 

, was showing signs of 
eraeni at an isolation 
1 at Soli bull. 
th officials said no 

cases or suspected 
ad been reported and 12 
ontacts of Mrs Parker, 
-re thought to be signi- 

at risk, remained in 
tine. They will be there 
cber 16 days. 
other appeal was made , 
vooe who had been in 
31 and 32 at East Bir- 
itn Hospital between 2 ( 
: THursdan- and 2 am oo , 

when Mrs Parker was 
;d, and tests on her con- 
were being made. They 
asked to report for 
:Ckm. So far 100 possible 
s hanre been traced and • 
red. j 
ts were soil being made ' 
ce a number of Mrs i 
's colleagues from the i 
i school, although some 1 
13 had already reported I '< 

eu vaccinated. 1 l 

Regional 
report 

John Chartres 
Southport 

nationally important breeding 
area for about 500 pairs of com¬ 
mon terns and more than 200 
pairs of redshanks as i.-ell as 
oystercatahers and lapwings. 

The whole area lies within 
a statutory site of scientific 
interest. It is also an import¬ 
ant area for wildfowlers, whose 
sport is controlled by a local 
association, which has been 
paying a big annual fee to the 
present and previous owners. 

The Nature Conservancy 
Council is unlikely to ban wild- 
fowling if it acquires the area, 
but it would obviously control 
It carefully, particularly in view 
of allegations by Mr William 
Baxter, a local fanner, that the 
marshes are being over-shot 

The area bas also been men¬ 
tioned as one of four possible 
sites for a natural gas pipeline 
terminal after riae recent prov¬ 
ing of a large gas field in More- 
cam be Bay. _ That project will 
almost certainly be ruled out 
if the Nature Conservancy 
acquires tbe area, although sur¬ 
veyors have been seen at work 
there. 

British Gas has promised full 
consultations with environmen¬ 
tal and amenity organizations 
before deriding on one of the 
four possible sites. The other 
three possibilities are on the 
Lune estuary, the Pining area, 
□ear Fleetwood, and on the 
North Wales side of the Dee 
estuary. 

Tentative discussions among 
some local authority members 
for the commercial and indus¬ 
trial development of the Kibble 
estuary, including a new 
town on drained land and tbe 
braiding of a causeway between 
Lytham and Southport, have 
also been seen by naturalists as 
a potential threat to one of the 
few stretches of the Lancashire 
coastline that are infrequently 
visited by man. 

Mortgage rescue 
steps urged 
for home buyers 

Mr John Ryrcian, Labour MP 
for Blyth. yesterday called on 
the Prime Minister to mount 
an emergency rescue operation 
for thousands of wonld-be home 
buyers vdio cannot get mort¬ 
gages because building societies 
are facing an acute shortage of 
mortgage funds. 

In a letter to Mr CaHagian he 
' said the Government should 
also reorganize braiding socie¬ 
ties so that tile supply of loans 
would not depend on fluctuat¬ 
ing interest rates. 

“ In view of the difficulties 
thousands of people are now ex¬ 
periencing in obtaining mort¬ 
gages for the purchase of 
homes, I am asking you to 
introduce an emergency recipe 
for instant mortgages, subject 
only to the provision of a satis¬ 
factory security and an ability 
to repay the loan”, Mr Ryman 
said. 

Tbe Government, was morally 
obliged to introduce a rescue 
operation, as it did in 1974 
when it lent E600m to tbe build¬ 
ing societies for six months to 
discourage them from increasing 
interest rates, be said. 

No doubt the building socie¬ 
ties were doing their best, but 
they were not succeeding. 

234-mile walk 
Mr Thomas Benson, aged 46, 

a meter reader, of Kibbieton 
Avenue, Preston, yesterday 
claimed a world record after he 
completed a 234-mdle non-stop 
walk at Aintree racecourse, 
Liverpool. It took him four days 
and nights and raised £4,000 
for charity. 1 

Another unwanted file goes into the rubbish bin : a photograph first published in u The 
Times ” on July 12,1975. 

decisions at the time they arc made be tp relevant files in those divl- Some historians are highly 
. . . rattier than mount a single dons most closely concerned and warv of any Whitehall attempt 
exercise at the end of each year, chosen so that all aspects of (he to massage history bv writing 
The annual return will then be a considerations behind the decision partial internal accounts. Tbe 
simple collating exerdsc . . . Files are covered. uew defence scheme need 

ss* s gw?ay* is 
3SE*K !Z£SJrgar-£& ? 

as to what constitutes a “major K for the key index mil consist 
decision,” these should not nor- £ : Clearance, so far as it is o' a sparse account or the deci¬ 
mally add up t» more than a baud- required, should be on an informal sioo and a reference to docu- 
firi cacti year os possibly, for a few basis between the desk officers meats relating to it. 
central divisions, two or three a nominated. Annex C of Mr Broad bent’s 
month; we are not thinking of g : Two copies of each area’s Input minute contains a specimen 
day-to-day decisions. should be forwarded by the co- dummy drafted bv some un- 
d ■ Tbe main reference should be ordiaating division to OS (office sung ^ jn Ministry of 
the minute of a meeting or an services) 11. Copies of the input n r headnuarters. Before 
instruction from a reenable should be retained by all divisions fi® pf„MMn mndude* t£t 
authority, being the document in the area. OS 11 will then pre- Pentagon concludes that 
which represents as nearly as pos- pare classified and unrestricted r[Je. British have gone out of 
sitile die actual taking of the deci- master lists consulting, as necess- their minds or Dr Fidel Castro 
non. Secondary references sbonld arv. the originating divisions. reaches tor his revolver, it 

be tp relevant files in those divi¬ 
sions most closely concerned and 
chosen so itiat all aspects of (be 
considerations behind die decision 
are covered. 
e : Classified and unclassified deci¬ 
sions (showing tbe extent of tbe 
restriction in the former case) 
should be sub mitred in separate 
lists. 
f : Clearance, so far as it is 
required, should be on an informal 
basis between the desk officers 
nominated. 
B ; Two copies of each area’s Input 
should be Forwarded by the co¬ 
ordinating division to OS (office 
services) 11. Copies of the input 
should be retained by all divisions 
in the area. OS 11 will then pre¬ 
pare classified and unrestricted 
master lists consulting, as necess¬ 
ary. the originating divisions. 

should be emphasized that the 
srarioning of an RAF squadron 
in Cuba is a fictitious example 
for the purpose of illustration 
only. It reads : 
Date 1984 
Subject Deployments. RAF: Kuu- 
NATO 
Cuba: Deployment of Tornado 
Squadron 
Decision to deploy 99 Squadron 
(Tornado) as part of the Caribbean 
air defence arrangements. 
Reference 
DOP (Defence and Oversea) Policy 
Committee of the Cabinet) minutes 
8/S4. 
Defence Council minutes 1.-S4 
COS (Chiefs of Staff) minutes 26/ 
S3 
Air Force Board minutes 14/83 
See also D/DS8, L23/45/G; D/DS/ 
11/567/8/9 (minutes of the policy 
divisions concerned). 

First returns under the new 
system are now arriving on rhe 
desk of Mr Charles Gresswell, 
tbe Assistant Secretary in 
charge of Office Services 11. 
The benefits to policy-makers 
in the ministry are immediate 
and will increase. Its beauties, 
however, will not be apparent 
to the historian in the Public 
Record Office at Kew until 
January, 2009, unless tbe 30- 
year rule is amended mean¬ 
time. 

If the Ministry of Defence 
system was made standard 
throughout ell departments on 
tbe recommendation of Sir 
Duncan Wilson, the interests of 
policy-makers, weeders and 
posterity would be marvel¬ 
lously served. The risk of pre¬ 
cious documents, the raw mate¬ 
rial of history, being mislaid 
or put through the shredding 
machines of Whitehall’s “ sec- 1 
ret waste” would be signif¬ 
icantly diminished. 

Leading article, page 13 

Universities to press 
S Africa companies 

I By Judith Judd . . 

of The Times Higher ' 
Education Supplement 

A group of universities own¬ 
ing shares in businesses with 
operations in South Africa has 
been organized to exert pres¬ 
sure from within oo selected 
companies. The approach has 
come from Aberdeen Univer¬ 
sity, of which the Court bas 
recently approved a proposal 
for joint action. 

About 35 of the 44 British 
universities replied to an Aber¬ 
deen suggestion that universi¬ 
ties should collect information 
about companies in wbicb they 
held shares' and exert share¬ 
holder pressure to bring about 
reform. Eight have agreed to 
join the group and more have 
expressed, sympathy. 

The group arose from a com¬ 
mittee. set up by Aberdeen with 
representatives of university 
trade unions and the students’ 
union, which bas produced a 
report urging pooling oF infor¬ 
mation and a coordinated in¬ 
vestment policy. 

The report says that the aim 
should be to ensure that en¬ 
lightened employment practices 
are followed in the South Afri¬ 
can subsidiaries of the com¬ 
panies. 

That was preferred to the 
policy of withdrawal of invest- 
menr in companies with South 
African investments, which the 
National Union of Students 
(NUS) says eight universities or 
Oxbridge colleges have now fol¬ 

lowed. Some universities told 
Aberdeen that they deliberately 
avoided such investments.' 

Aberdeen has agreed to sell 
its shares in four companies. 
Acrow Gngiueeriug, Associated 
British Foods, Great Universal 
Stores and Tube Investments. ' 

The report says: “In two of 
these cases die grounds for the 
recommendation included the 
fact that the non-voting shares 
heTd by the university did not' 
permit it to exercise’ a policy 
of constructive engagement in 
the affairs of the companies: in 
the others the reasons incl’'d**d 
the investment risk created bv1 
an excessive share of turnover 
being derived from South AFr:ra 
and the inadequacy of informa¬ 
tion received regarding carm 
panies’ employment practices.” 

Bur the universiry will retain 
Its shares _ in 13 other com¬ 
panies which appeared on si; 
“black list” issued by rhe VUS 
and the Anti-Apartheid Move¬ 
ment. 

The Aberdeen committee was 
set up in response to stndenr 
pressure for disinvestment in 
South Africa, bur decid-d »har 
pressure from shareholders 
would be more positive. 

“In the maioriry nf cases 
the committee has preferred to! 
continued monitoring of tbe; 
university's holdings, subiect t»-‘ 
recommend retention of the 
activities in South Africa of 
companies concerned ”, it said. 

Letters are be'me sent to 
interested universities so that 
the system can be organized. 
Any register of holdings wilf 
concentrate at first on South ■ 
Africa, although it mav later bf' 
widened to include other' 
countries. 

What makes 
Chrysler easily the best choice 

for car leasing? 
Simplicity. Chrysler have taken all the mystery out of 

leasing. The Chrysler Leasing System offers you a complete 
service-ordering, distribution, follow-up, service, accounting 
and invoicing. 

Every financial director has different requirements from 
a leasing system. Check these Chrysler offerings against your 
own particular needs: 

Country-wide network There are over 120 Chrysler 
Leasing centres-of which 50 are also van and truck specialists. 

Choice of vehicles The whole new generation of 
Chrysler cars plus the Dodge range for vans and trucks. 
All backed by first class service. 

One contract All your requirements can be met 
through one contract in one leasing centre-with delivery and 
service anywhere in the UK. 

Interchangeable outlets A vehicle supplied through 
one can be serviced, maintained or substituted at any other. 

Extra vehicles Chrysler Rentals can supplement your 
leased fleet at any time. 

Tailored plans Chrysler offer a wide choice of Lease 
Plans which can be adapted to meet your every need. . 

Back-up The dealer network is backed up by Chrysler 
Ffeet headquarters staff and Fleet Sales Managers in the field, 
who are always available for consultation, and by the Fleet 
Service Department for every sort of technical problem. 

Finance Chrysler Leasing System dealers can offer the 
full financial services of Chrysler's own Finance House,Chrysler 
Acceptances Limited/Chrysler Wholesale Limited,to meet 
your funding requirements. ■ 

Contact If you like what you've read so far, you will / 
want to know more. Ring John Leadlay on Coventry 303030- / 1/^—^ 
or get your secretary to send in the coupon. j 

lake it easy with Chrysler Leasing Ly^ )r0f 2- 

To: John Leadlay, 
Manager Leasing, 

Chrysler United Kingdom Limited, ^ 
^P.O. Box 45, Ryton-on-Dunsmore, Coventry 3 DZ. 

Please send me further details of Ch rysler Leasing. 
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Company. 

Address— 

Position. 
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Mr Shore accused of 
opening Peak park 
to housing speculators 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
»cate for the Environment, is 
today accused of acting in a 
way that would open the Peak 
Uistnct National Park to hous¬ 
ing speculators. 

'The accusation is made in a 
report by the Council for the 
Protection of Rural E a gland 
on Mr Shore’s modifications to 
the Peak District National Park 
Structure Flan. 

The council says that under 
Mr Shore’s modifications “the 
park would be open to a flood 
of planning applications by 
speculative developers, often for 
housing too expensive for local 
people to purchase”. 

It adds that Mr Shore rejects 
the Peak Park Planning Board’s 
attempt to restrict new housing 
in favour of local people, and 
says that is contrary to Govern¬ 
ment advice to local authorities. 

The planning board published 
its structure plan in 1976 aftet- 
three years of preparation and 
consultation, and the plan went 
before a public inquiry last 
year. Mr Shore published modi¬ 
fications he proposes to make 
to the plan last month. 

The council says the modifi¬ 
cations alter the whole tone ami 
emphasis of the structure plto 

from “ one of firm and unequi¬ 
vocal environmental protection 
to one in which a wide range 
of development pressures may 
be accommodated”. 

Mr Shore’s changes to' the 
plan “suggest he is unable or 
unwilling to afford the national 
parks any stronger environ¬ 
mental protection than the 
countryside outside the parks”, 
the council argues. 

‘ It also says the Government 
is defining the range and scape 
of the planning board “ as 
narrowly as possible 

The council is also worried 
about mineral workings and 
says Mr Shore proposes to 
reverse the structure plan’s 
presumption against new and 
extended mineral workings. 
“This”, the council says, 
“strikes at the very root of 
all serious intentions to pre¬ 
serve and enhance the charac¬ 
ter and natural beauty of 
rational parks ” 

Mr Paul Dobsen, assistant 
secretary of the council, said 
yesterday: “ If the Secretary of 
State decides' substantially to 
uphold these modifications, then 
ocher national parks will also 
become more vulnerable. He 
should withdraw the modifica¬ 
tions.” 

Homosexuals draw up Bill 
to outlaw discrimination 
From Stephen Cohen 
Coventry 

Proposals that would' outlaw 
discrimination against homo¬ 
sexual men and women were 
outlined yesterday when the 
Campaign for Homosexual 
Equality (CHE) published a 
draft Bill to amend the Sex 
Discrimination Act. 

It would be illegal to discri¬ 
minate against homosexuals in 
all circumstances in which the 
current Act makes it illegal to 
discriminate against women. 
The draft Bill would also pro¬ 
tect unmarried people. 

The main areas covered are : 
employment and training, edu¬ 
cation, the provision of services 
such - as insurance, mortgages,, 
hotel rooms and access to places 
of entertainment, and housing. 

The amendments to the Act 
would still make it passible for 
private landlords to ban homo¬ 
sexuals from flats and the 
exceptions in the present Act 
are generally maintained. 

A group of about 25 MPs 
have expressed iuterest in tbe 
proposals. 

The draft Bill also, requires 
the Equal Opportunities Com¬ 
mission to set up a formal in¬ 
quiry into the extent of dis¬ 
crimination on the grounds of 
sexual preference, and the CHE 
has_written to Lady Lockwood, 
chairman of the commission, 
asking her to begin an investi¬ 
gation under her existing 

■powers and not to wait for the 
enactment of the draft Bill. 

The annual conference of 
CHE, meeting in Coventry, 
approved the formation of the 
International Gay Association. 
Delegates from 10 countries 
issued a declaration of aims and 
decided that the first task would 
be to campaign against pro¬ 
posed antihomosexual laws in 
Greece and existing ones in the 
Soviet Union. 

The association will also make 
submissions to the Council of 
Europe on decriminalizing 
homosexuality and adding an 
antidiscrimination clause to the 
European Convention on Human 
Rights. 

More open advertising 
on birth control urged 
By a Staff Reporter 

The fastidiousness oE the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority and London Trans¬ 
port, among others, is prevent¬ 
ing many people from receiving 
adequate information about 
birth control, a report pub¬ 
lished today says. 

Miss Wendy Smith, author of 
Campaigning, for Choice, pub¬ 
lished by the Family Planning 
Association, savs that tbe spon¬ 
sors of birth control cam¬ 
paigns have often snent monev 
for little return because of 
their naivete, distaste for com¬ 
mercialism or lack of funds. 

“ Responsible publicity for 
birth control, using everyday- 
language and putting contra¬ 
ception into the contest of sex, 
love and family securin', should 
be allowed on TV, n>dio and in 
all newspapers”, the report 
savs. 

“The commercial advertising 
nf methods of contraception is 
steadily becoming more wide¬ 
spread in suite nf the lingering 
pseudo-fnstidiousnec? of the 
independent Broadcasting 
Authority, London Transport 
and others.” 

The reoorr examines the im¬ 
pact of 15 birth control cam¬ 
paigns mounted in Briniin and 
abroad in the last 10 years. 
An American cnmnnign that 
exst rhout S33fl.(?on (about 
C167.0U01 and a £1CO,000 Healtli 

Education Council project both 
produced unrewarding results. 

Most of the American 
advertisements used tbe theme 
“Stop the Stork”, which the 
report describes as, “ a coy 
little phrase for the sophisti¬ 
cates of Madison Avenue 

The Eoglrsh commercial 
was even odder,- the report says. 
It featured an older woman, 
surrounded by children, advis¬ 
ing a younger woman not to 
bother with family planning 
clinics. Many may have re¬ 
seated this negative portrayal 
of the mother figure, the report 
suggests. 

Tbe most successful cam¬ 
paign was ia Holland. It 
used the phrase. “ How do 
hedgehogs make love ? ” and 
the response “Very carefully”, 
ro Introduce people under 18 to 
the ideas of cheap contracep¬ 
tion aod sexual responsibility. 

Miss Smith says that one of 
the lessons of the case studies 
is tirox no publicity campaign, 
especially for contraception, can 
hope to be universally accept¬ 
able and effective. _ 

Publicity works if it is used 
with understanding and techni¬ 
cal competence. The report 
concludes that there is an 
urgent need for responsible 
and sensitive advertising about 
bfctb control. 
Campaigning for Choice (Family 
Planning Association. £1). 

Law on damage 
bv defective 

w 

goods urged 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Further iecislatiun to protect 
consumers’ rights is still needed 
in the near futmr. according to 
Mr Michael Shank--, chairman 
uf the National Conv.nner Coun¬ 
cil. writing in the organiza¬ 
tion's annual report, published 
today. 

Mr Shanks mucks an increas¬ 
ing tendency ** ir. business and 
government . . to say that 
things have gone far enough io 
redressing the balance of con¬ 
sumers’ interests ”. Much of 
the recent legislation. he 
argues, has simply been to 
restore the status quo after 
businessmen had found profit¬ 
able ways of evading their com¬ 
mon law responsibilities. 

Mr Shanks calls for early' 
legislation in two areas, tn make 
manufacturers strictly liable for 
damage and injuries caused by 
their defective products, and to 
make the sale of unsafe pro¬ 
ducts punishable i.i law. 

He also claims that the prin¬ 
ciples underlying statutory eon- 
turner protection have hardly 
begun to be applied in the field 
of public services, so that coun¬ 
cil tenants still lack any security 
nf tenure and there 'has been 
comparatively little attempt to 
look at tile National Health 
Service from the viewpoint of 
patients- ■ . . „ 

_ Mr Shanks pledges his coun¬ 
cil tn a continued campaign 
for direct consumer representa¬ 
tion on *he boards of national¬ 
ized industries. 
.VutiO'hil CoRrftrilti-r Council Annual 
Report 1977-7$ (NCC. IS Queen 
Anile'S Gale, London. SWlj. 
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Driver sought: A Photofit 
picture of a car driver the 
police wish to interview io 
connexion with the disap¬ 
pearance of Genette Tate, 
aged 13, 10 days ago at 
Aylesbeare, Devon. 

Organist ends 
record attempt 

Mr Paul Anthony, aged 22, 
was forced to 'abandon his 
attempt to create a new world 
non-stop organ playing record 
yesterday after complaints from 
people near by. 
* "Mr" Anthony was asked* to 
leave the Golden Fry restaurant, 
at Belle Vue, Manchester, 
shortly after midnight by 
security staff after playing for 
36 hours 10 minutes, 387 hours 
short of the world record. 

WEST EUROPE. 

Lisbon, Aug 28.—Senhor 
Alfredo Nobre da Costa, as 
independent, was formally ap¬ 
pointed as Portugal’s fifth 
Prime Minister since die 1974 
revolution today. 

He and bis 15-man non-party 
Cabinet will be sworn in by 
President Banes at a ceremony 
at midday tomorrow. The new 
Cabinet; officially announced 
tonight, has a preponderance of 
engineers—seven af them, in¬ 
cluding Senhor Nobre-da Costa, 
and only three lawyers. Mem¬ 
bers of the legai profession 
have previously dominated Por¬ 
tuguese government. 

Sentror Nobre da Costa, aged 
55, a wealthy consul ting engin- 
eer and former Industry Mini¬ 
ster, takes over from Dr Mario 
Soares, die former Socialist 
Prime Minister, who was dis¬ 
missed fay General Eanes a 
month ago after the collapse of 
his sax-mouth Cabinet partner¬ 
ship with the Centre Demo¬ 
crats in a dispute over land 
reform and health policy. 

The new Prime Munster has 
10 days in which to present his 
government programme to a 
five-day debate in the Assembly, 
and airy party can move to 
reject it. An adverse vote of 
more than half tire 263 members 
of the Assembly is needed to 
defeat the Government. 

Portugal’s main political par¬ 
ties have all expressed reserva¬ 
tions about Senhor Nobre da 
Costa’s team, but none has yet 
declared itself ready to cable a 
hostile motion in the Assembly. 

Senhor Nobre da Costa will 
now head Portugal’s ninth 
government—six provisional, 
three constitutional—^ixtee the 
1974 coup that ended nearly 
half a century of right-wing 
dictatorship. His aim. is to stay 
In power at least long enough 
to complete new election legis¬ 
lation, in case early elections 
prove . inevitable. He will also 
work for a. new deal between 
the parties, winch would stave 
off costly and unwelcome 
general elections until the end 
of the -present legislature in 
1980. 

In a radio interview yester¬ 
day , Senhor Nobre da Costa 
said the urgent issues con¬ 
fronting his Government were 
Portugal's huge balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit, austerity commit¬ 
ments to tbe International 
Monetary Fund and land re¬ 
form, which he hoped could 
be peacefuL 
• He also said Portugal could 
offer relatively liberal condi¬ 
tions to foreign investors and 
that he would try to give 
priority to compensation for 
Portuguese and foreign owners 

whose property .was seized or 
nationalized after the 1974 
revolution. 

Foillowlxv is - tbe full Cabinet 
list : ; ■ 
Prime Minister : Alfredo Nobre da 
Costa, engineer. 

for Relations with Parlia¬ 
ment—Carlos Costa Freitas, 
lawyer. 
Defence : Colonel Marie Finnino 
Miguel. 
Agriculture and Fisheries-: Apolxn- 
ario vaz Portgal, veterinarian. 
Internal Administration - (inter¬ 
ior) : Colonel Antonio Goacslves 
Ribeiro. 
Commerce Tourism: Pedro 
Jose Fires Miranda, engineer. 
Finance and Planning: Jose da 
Sfllva Lopes, economist. 
Justice : Mario Raposo. lawyer. 
Foreign Affairs:. Carlos Correia 
Gago, engineer. 
Industry and Technology: Fern¬ 
ando Uai^Tif, engineer. 
Labour: Antonio Srlxas Costa 
Leal, economist. 
Education and Culture: Carlos 
,Lloyd Braga, engineer. 
Social Affairs: Acacio Pereira 
Magro, economist. 
Transport and Communications: 
Amflcar Marques, engineer. 
Housing and Public Works : Joao 
Almeida Pina engineer. 
Secretary of State for Social 
Communications (Information): 
Major Joao Figneiredo. 
Secretary of State Attached to die 
Prime Minister's Office: Luis 
Lobo, jurist.—Reuter and Agence 
France-- 

The car in which a Barcelona policeman was shot dead yesterday. 

Terrorists in 
Sp ain kill 
3 policemen 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, Aug 28 

Terrorists attacked in three 
different parts of Spain this 
morning, killing one policeman 
in the Basque country, another 
in Catalonia and a third in the 
north-western region of Galfda. 

Police captured three suspects 
in Barcelona, minutes after a 
member of the security forces 
was shoe dead in his car by 
three men who fired at Mm- at 
close range with two pistols and 
a sawn-off shotgun. 

In the Galician city of San¬ 
tiago de Compostela, police rook 
a young man into custody 
shortly after two gunmen fatally 
shot a uniformed member of. the 
paramilitary civil guard in a 
crowded marketplace- 

At -about the same time as 
tbe other two* attacks, two 
young men armed with pistols 
walked up to a plainclothes 
member of the Civil Guard in 
the Basque town of Mon dragon 
near San Sebastian and fired 
several shots at him poinfbtank. 

While there was no imme¬ 
diate ofidal confirmation that 
tbe incidents farmed part of a 
coordinated plan, the fact that 
all three occurred within, about 
three-quarters of an horn: sug¬ 
gested that theory, especially in 
view of reports that the Basque 
separatist organization ETA 
would step n> its campaign of 

violence and that it was 
cooperating closely with 
Galician nationalist extremists. 

Meanwhile, Sen or Marcelino 
Oreja, the Foreign Minister 
told members of the standing 
committee of tbe Congress of 
Deputies, in answer to ques¬ 
tions put by socialist MPs 
recently, that King _ _ Juan 
Carlos’s impending _ visit to 
Argentina has no political con¬ 
notations and should not be 
intepreted as support for Gen¬ 
eral Jorge Videla’s Govern¬ 
ment. . 

The Foreign Minister said 
that such a royal visit, like the 
one which tbe King made re¬ 
cently to China, is above 
politics. “It does not seem 
logical to restrict tbe King’s 
presence to those countries 
with accredited democracies,” 
he said. 

The wanted man- 

Army bomb 
suspect 
pictured 

The international hunt for 
chose responsible for the bomb 
attacks on the British Army of 
the Rhine (BAOR) was stepped 
Yard issuing a photograph and 
detailed description of one of 
tbe suspects. 

Tbe West German police have 
asked for the widest possible 
publicity in their search for the 
man who hired a car found at 
the British Army headquarters 
at Riheixrdailen. It contained, two 
batmbs. 

He used a false Irish passport 
oN H297815 issued on Novem¬ 
ber 20, 1977, and gave his name 
at Pricer Farrei, born on May 5, 
1951, a teacher at Ratirmaanes 
College, Dublin. 

The wanted man is described 
as being aged between 28 and 
32, 5ft 9in tall, with a high- 
pitched voice-and good English. 
He had short medium-fair hair, 
dean, well-kept bands, light- 
coloured eyebrows, fresh coat- 
pi exion, small teeth, sligjidy 
protruding ears, and high 
cheekbones . and was wearing 
old-fashioned gold-rimmed spec¬ 
tacles with round lenses. 

He was very well groomed, 
dressed in tweed trousers, 
green-check Norfolk style pac¬ 
ket with leather buttons, green 
plaid cap with peak, a shin 
with very small collar and very 
than tie. 

Any person who believes to 
know the man is asked to 
Inform _ the local police 
ixnmeditely. 

Commerce head 
jailed for 
attempted fraud 

Zurich, Aug 28.—Richard 
Mitchell, director of a leading 
clothing firm in South Africa, 
and president of the Associa¬ 
tion of Chambers of Commerce 
there, was today sentenced to 
three years' imprisonment 
followed by 10 years expulsion 
from Switzerland after being 
convicted of attempted fraud 
and forgery in a multi-million 
pound case. 

Evidence was given that 
newspaper advertisements 
placed by Mr Mitchell for 
“travel companions” helped 
Mm to obtain personal data he 
needed ni preparing a total of 
six false passports He then took 
a correspondence course for 
locksmiths until he was able 
to make a key to an American 
Express post office box from 
which he stole travellers’ 
cheques in Johannesburg.—AP. 

Killings renew debate on 
ethics of property defence 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 28 

A young man who died in a 
Lille hospital today from a 
rifle wound in the chest is the 
latest victim of what has been 
called “ legitimate defence ”, 
which over the past year has 
taken at least 10 lives in 
France. 

The young man, Serge 
Deleu, aged 24, was surprised 
on Saturday night by a res¬ 
taurant employee while he and 
a companion were raiding the 
restaurant’s deep freeze. The 
employee, M Nourredine 
Ezzme, who had been provided 
with a 22 rifile by his 
employer after an earlier 
break-ln, shot M Deleu in tbe 
chest. 

Only two nights before a 
baker in Florange, Moseile, 
shot dead a 13-year-old boy 
whom he believed was break¬ 
ing into his shop. The baker 
has since been charged with 
manslaughter. 

The law In France finds 
itself in a growing quandary 
about what course it should 
take to deal with people who 
kill to protect their property. 
According to the insurance 
companies’ statistics there is 
considerable public sympathy 
for private citizens who cry to 
preserve law and order in 
their own way. 

A year ago a radio and tele¬ 

vision shop owner in Erkmgon 
shot dead one of a gang of six 
he found breaking into bis 
premises. A petition was raised 
in Ids defence which quickly 
attracted 4,000 signatures and 
when the case came to court 
last June, the shopowner was 
acquitted. 

What could become an extre¬ 
mely important test case for 
this type of incident involves 
Prince Victor Emmanuel of 
Savoy, who is an prison in 
Ajacrio charged with wilful 
wounding and carrying an ille¬ 
gal weapon. He is said ro have 
shot and seriously wounded a 
young German student while 
charing people he thought 
were stealing a rubber dinghy. 

Of the cases dealt with in 
recent years most of the 
people arrested for kitting or 
wounding someone breaking 
into their property have been 
freed after inquiries. 

In a letter Co Le Monde at 
the time M Fragois Romeric. 
president of the Legitimate 
Defence Association, said that, 
wben the police did not have 
time to prevent a criminal from 
doing something, the person 
being threatened could defend 
himself, as provided for by sec¬ 
tions 328 and 329 of the penal 
code. 

The code, however, is con¬ 
cerned in these sections with 
people defending themselves 
from a would be murderer. 

Herr Brandt opposes Nazi 
era crimes amnesty 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Aug 28 

Herr Willy Brandt, the 
Social Democratic Party chair¬ 
man, has firmly rejected a sug¬ 
gestion by Herr Franz-Josef 
Strauss, the leader- of- 'the 
Bavarian Christian Social 
Union, for a general amnesty 
for crimes committed,-in the 
Nazi era. • . - 

“To absolve ourselves, by. 
whatever land of - formal - act, 
towards all others -who have 
suffered injustice-gt the bands' 
of Nazi Germany would not be 
good for us”,.he said in an in¬ 
terview with the- news maga¬ 
zine Der 'Spiegel. I 

Herr Strauss's proposal 
would exclude the. murder of 
Jews, concentration camp, 
atrocities and genocide . from, 
any amnesty. He made it after 
the enforced resignation of Dr 
Hans Filbinger, • the Baden- 
WQrttemberg .Prime. Minister, 
over his wartime past. Herr 
Strauss has accused: the left of 
digging up sewage from tbe 
Nazi past in order to besmirch 
today’s conservatives and thus 
continuing to • divide . the 
German people. • 

Herr Brandt,1 who as Chan¬ 
cellor did most to make 
Germans face ;u-p to their 
recent history, made it clear 
that he, too, disapproved of dig¬ 
ging into people’s past. 

“The large majority of out 
people rightly wish for a clean 
break with the past”, he said. 
“ Only a clean break cannot 
be a case oF ‘let bygones be 
bygones’. You cannot behave 
as if nothing happened. . . . 

* A collective acquittal would 
Induce people, no longer to 
examine critically what hap¬ 
pened between 1933 and 1945. 
It is not a question of continu¬ 
ally accusing people of being 
involved, but of using the 
experiences from that period 
for she future.” ■ 

Reconciliation “ must have 
a clean foundation which leaves 
no doubt.as to oar judgment 
of the absolutely terrible mis¬ 
deeds of those years. 

“On this basis of quite 
clear dissociation,- the Federal 
Republic of Germany was 
established. This foundation 
must not start to slip away'.” 

Herr Brandt said that' the dis¬ 
cussion about Dr Filbinger. 
“put us back a little in the 
reconciliation between Germans 
who had Been Nazis and those 
Who had not. He suggested that 
ir ” might perhaps be a good 
thing” if ."the .chairmen of all 
three political parties declared 
jointly “ that we should not run 
away from our past, but that 
we should also not tear open 
wounds chat have scarcely 
healed ”. 

OVERSEAS-; •" r: ’ 

Umtali’s white population-remains 
stable despite guerrilla attacks 

Hoping for better days 
- . . ■ ... .... •_ i_.r -L.M.1.U 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Umtali 

Thieves take art patron’s jewels 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 28 

The police suspect that 
three robbers who broke into 
the home of an American 
millionairess in Canues yester¬ 
day either had inride help 'or 
themselves knew the lay-out of 
the house. Tbe robbers, who 
stole jewels worth hundreds 
of thousands of pounds, knew 
exactly where to find them in 
the 42-room house on La 
Croisette. 

The three men, all masked 
and armed, broke into the 
house through a rooftop win¬ 
dow and tied up and gagged a 
chambermaid "BeFore going to 
the bathroom to break open the 
jewel case. Among the items 
stolen was a pearl necklace 
valued at lm francs (£117,647). 

The house belongs to Mrs 
Florence Gould, an American 
art patron,- who has lived in 

Cannes for more than 20 years. 
Her home, Le Pario^ is a litjle 
museum full of paintings and 
works of art. In May a number 
of paintings, including ■ a 
Renoir and a Bonnard, were 
stolen during a raid carried out - 
by thieves who broke in 
through a bay window. 

Mrs Gould, who before the 
last war helped her husband, 
the late American railway mil-' 
lionaire Frank Jay Gould, to 
launch the resort of Juan-les- 
Pins, is a member of the. 
French Academie des Eeaux- 
Arts and has been responsible 
for tbe endowment of a 
number~of 'annual awards in¬ 
cluding the Prix Max-Jacob 
and the Prix de la Critique- 

Every summer the jewel - 
thieves do well on the Cdte 
d’Azur. In 1949 the Begum Aga 
Khan lefct 220m francs worth of 
jewels, probably the biggesr 

haul ever. Never.a summer goes 
by without a large theft. 

The biggest so far this sum¬ 
mer, before the raid on Mrs 
Gould’s home, occurred earlier 
this -month at the -villa on tire 
Cap d’Antibes belonging to 
Frau Inge von Halien, a German 
millionairess. The thieves stole 
about 3m . francs worth of 
jewelry from the house guests 
while they were enjoying them¬ 
selves at a party- 

Raids on hotel suites have 
-also—been -relatively- common 
this year. The Thieves seem 
know just which suite to break 
into and the Nice crime squad 
estimate that U?e average' suc¬ 
cessful raid bas been. worth 
about 300.000 francs in jewelry. 

The police say that, the raids 
are made easy by rhe fact that 
die owners of the property still 
tend to rely on bodyguards 
rather than notifying the-pofice 

Alps death toll 
reaches 52 
in one month . 

Chur, Switzerland, Aug 28.-— 
Six climbers died in the Swiss 
Alps at the -weekend, bring¬ 
ing the total fatalities in one 
month to 52. Police withheld, 
with one exception, the identi¬ 
ties of those involved in the- 
lazest accidents, beading their 
families being informed. 

At Ciariden, west of Chur, 
two alpinists roped together fell 
-1,200ft to their deaths, dragging 
down a team of three other 
climbers who were seriously in¬ 
jured. The Swiss aerial rescue 
sendee ' flew - the injured 
climbers to hospital at Glaris. 

A West German climber who 
slipped with two companions 
600ft down a snowfield into a 
crevasse near Maloja, south of 
here, later died in hospital 
-Renter. ■ 

men live in hope or ptafitabli' 
days ahead if there is a polit- 

- icaj settlement. “1 doubt if we 
We had just climbed to the eoui<j meet export demand if 

cop of the forestry watchiower rj,e borders wore reopened ”, 
and -were fsazing at the fence Ken Blignaught, general 
which marks the Rhodesian- manager of a large plywood 
Mozambique border wben two plane, said. 
explosions sent shock waves jc js this belief, however, i Hu- 
through the tower and sent a SOrj, in an eventual political 
flock of binds squawking out settlement, that keeps most 
of the trees. whites in Umtali, plus the fact 

“There go a couple more that it is one of the most beau- 
mines”, Mr Reg Greenaway, tifully situated towns m 
the forester, remarked, point- Africa. v 
ing to a cloud of dust about Many whites, who recall the 
400 yards away. His reaction days when Beara’s beaches 
seemed remarkably casual, but were only four hours’ drive 
he expilatned that during trie away and there was superh 
daytime the mines were more fishing and golf to be had. in 
likely to have been detonated the surrounding lulls, cling to 
by monkeys or falling the hope that a settlement may 
branches than by guerrillas be just round the corner, 
trying to infiltrate from across Apart from a sharp exodus 
the border. of whites at the end of 1976 

The Rhodesians have set up after two mortar and rocket 
a fence and minefield along the attacks on the town, Umtali s 
border near Umtali. This has white populaton has remained 
greatly reduced ihc level of surprisingly stable. About nine 
infiltration from Mozambique, families a month ore now lcav- 
although people still manage to ing bur they arc being rep- 
find a -way through, including laced by others^ who arc mov- 
recently a man with a flarge ing from outlying areas into 
basket of Brira prawns which town. 
he 'hoped to sell in Umtali. Despite Umtali s appearance 

However, the danger oE a parn«w town, with mi ■- 
attack of being -blown up by a tary vghidegrumbl' ng along 
land mine still exists. Mr iw broad streets and the eve. 
Greenaway said uhat four land iPresenJ, *Shcr* ru" 
mines had been found on the 'camouflage uniform, the 
Imbeza forest estate where he whites hero are. trying to put 
works, one of which had blown war behind tfa«n. 
up a Land-Rover. At the Sheba _ A month ago they staged a 
estate nearby, tbe manager hang-ghcSiig competition on 
was murdered four months one of the hills near <b\. 
ago. On another occasion four attracu^ contestants from a 1 
Frelimo soldiers had marched over Rhodesia and South 
into the estate office and Africa. 
demanded money. week saw the opening 

Mr Greenawav has now in- of the annual Uintah Show, 
strutted all his -white employees There was show jumping and 
» canry sktearuns at ail times. cattle judging and stands 

But his main concern is not where local manufacturers and 
with mines or ambushes but farmers displayed their wares, 
with forest fires caused by .Even the most stalwart nf 
rockets fired into che estates Um»h s inhabitant* _ realize 
from Mozambique. He pointed that the present relative tr an - 
m burnt scars on the hillside quility of their ihvcs could be 
where he had lost more than shattered. TOe _ guerrillas are 
100 acres of trees as a result operating with impunity in the 
of such fires. “They fire off surrounding countryside ami 
ammunition as though it is Have started making attacks on 
going out of fashion ”, he ti*e town’s life-line, the main 
remarked. road connecting Umt.iti with 

It will take 25 years before Salisbury, 
rhe new trees which he is Last week «t land mine was 
planting will reach maturity’. found near lnyazuru, about 40 

Timber production and pro- miles away, skilfully placed 
cessing arc among the main under the tarmac surface of the 
activities in Umtali. Pine and road. A couple of days later a 
eucalyptus is taken from the .lorry was attacked and set on 
forests to Umtali where it is fire near Maclieke. 
cut to length or else turned A few’ more such incidents 
into plywood and blockboard. could persuade the Army t» 

Like most industries in Rho- run convoys along tlut road, 
desia, these have been affected Then Umtali would really sun 
by the war, but the business- tn feel encircled. 

Whites share doubts about 
independence this year 
Continued from page 1 

only wanted “genuine Inde¬ 
pendence v. They were 
opposed, a he said, to the 
“ phoney independence” bring 
ottered by the transitional 
Government. 

Mr China mano was con¬ 
vinced chat en all-party con¬ 
ference would take place 
within the next few weeks and 
that it had a “ 50—50 chance ” 
of succeeding. This 1 would 
seem an exceptionally optimis¬ 
tic forecast in view of the 
reluctance of two black 
members of the interim Gov¬ 
ernment, Bishop Muzorewa and 
the Rev Ndabaningi SichoLe, to 
attend such a meeting. 

Yesterday Mr Si thole said .io 
a television broadcast that he 
Felt the proposed all-party con¬ 
ference was designed to wreck 
the interned settlement. He 
feared it might be used by Mi¬ 
lan Smith,, the Prime. Minis ter. 
to “wriggle out of the March 
3 agreement • ... 

Mr Chinamano based his 
confidence that the conference 
would go ahead on his belief 
that Mr; Smith now realized 
the internal settlement bad 
failed because his -three black, 
partners- bad been." unable . to’ 
keep- their side of tbe bargain 
by arranging a ceasefire. 

“Mr Smith is now having to- 
look for . alternative solutions ; 
which is why I think he will 
agree to go to an -all-party, con¬ 
ference ?\ he said. - 

Mr ‘ Chidamano's ■ doubts 
about holding elections this 
year and. .adhering tn the 
December 31 independence 
date are shared by an increas¬ 
ing number of whites,1 faded- ■ 
ing members of the interim 
Government, who realize' that 
the March 3 agreement bas 
failed to achieve a ceasefire'in 
the six-year-old guerrilla war. 

Last week Mr . William 
Irvine, Co-Minister of Trans- 
P9rt and Power, said he could 
not see an election being held 

this year unless there was an 
effective ceasefire. 

Mr Smith has also made 
similar suggestions in recent 
broadcasts, pointing out that 
the holding of elections was 
part of a *‘ package deal ” 
which also included a de-escala¬ 
tion of the war. He has been 
critical of his black colleagues 

The failure of -the transi 
tional Government to win the 
support of the African popula¬ 
tion -was again illustrated today 
when no. one. turned up at a 
political rally - attended by 
three members of- the interim 
Govermarijt—Mr . Pieter van 
der Byf co:Mmister of Foreign 
Affairs, Mr Ernest' Bulle. Co- 
Minister of Economic Affairs 
and Mr Gibson -Magaramombe. 
Co-Minister, of Health and Edu¬ 
cation. _ 

The meeting Took. , place in 
the Zwimba tribhk trust land 

■ which comes under the auth¬ 
ority .of 'Chief-- Jeremiah 
Chirau. a member of the Exec- 

; urive Council. 
- Several previous meetings in¬ 
volving members of the in¬ 
terim Government have been 
called off - because of lack of 
attendance. The poor turn-outs 
■at these meetings,'which have 
-been, blamed on . Intimidation. 

' are a further indication of tile 
. difficulties- _ in 1 -trying tn 
organhcek elections while the 
country is.still ot'war.' 

The. war. has-claimed a fur¬ 
ther 60 victims, ,_ail_ of them 
black, according to a'communi¬ 
que: Tiventv-right of the dead 
were guerrillas., 10 were “col¬ 
laborators”. nine were guer¬ 
rilla w recruits”, three were 
blacks caught in crossfire, nine 
were killed bv guerrillas ami 
one was an African member of 
the security forces.. 
- Dar es Salaam. .Aug'23.—Mr 
Mugabe said here today thus 
Britain' and the United States 
were scheming with' Mr Smith 
tn _ break the Patriotic From 
alliance and entrench the 
transitional Government.— 
Reuter.' 

Mr Marcos accuses critics 
of ‘moral imperialism’ 

Manila, Aug .28.—President 
Marcos roundly criticized the 
developed countries for usbig 
the .human rights issue as' /a 
“ vehicle for a new moral im¬ 
perialism”. 

The Philippine President told 
the inaugural . session of the 
International. Law Association’s- 
conference that his: criticism 
was especially applicable “ wben 
developed countries continue to. 
ignore the demand for more 
equitable distribution of re¬ 
sources world-wide and for in¬ 
creasing development assistance 
to the Third World”. 

Mr Marcos said that human 
rights—« central topic of the 
week-long conference—should 
not be interpreted to refer only 
to jjolltical and- civil freedoms. 

For a developing country, be 
said, it also .had to include 
economic and cultural ■■ rights.- 
Mr Marcos defended his imposi¬ 
tion. of martial few on the 
Philippines in 1972 as designed 
to- tefocra .and. uplift the life of 
his people. , 

He failed ‘io make anv jn 
- nouncemem of an easing o 
martial law. as predicted c.irjie 
by Filipino organizers of thi 
meeting. 

He told 1,000 delegates at thi 
Conference that the Philippine 
repudiated the idea .that smal 
and underdeveloped countric. 
shoud run to the richer nation; 
for the ‘protection of thcr 
human rights. No develops 
country could take on the rol 
or guardian of rhe citizenry 0 
an underdeveloped country. 

The President, wfatec mui-riii 
iaw_ regime will celebrate u 
sixth anniversary on Scptemhe 
21, did not name any countr 
but it was clear he was refri 
ring to the United States, whiel 
has often criticized allegci 

"human rights violations in thi 
.country. 

He _said thirc was no govern 
meiTt in the world today “ whici 
has nor violated ‘human risln 
in one way or another ” - 

•Agencc France-Presse an, 
.Reuter. n’ 
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rLiairman Hua leaves 
«r[i 

igoslavia with 
pes for closer links 

Chairman Hua Kuo-fcng and President Tito steer jointly a three-wheeled vehicle 

YesSa Treviun' 
.ug 25 
e Moscow continued its 
tracks oil the Chinese 
pri month lo rhe Yugo- 
; hair man Hua Kua-feng 
a and President Tito of 
vvia concluded their 
ii Brioiri island in what 
; described as an 
jere or “ exceptional 
", This, Mr Hua said, 
rile war fur long-term 

ible Sina-Yugoslav rela- 

lua met President Tito 
ij again today hating 
ty spent three huurs in 
id die rest of die day 

He had a swim in 
-iatic, and was taken by 
it Tito to the Vanga 
ro taste the wine pro- 
in rbe President’s pri- 
eyard, to see the mango 
anted by the President 
uect his workshops, 
man Hua looked relaxed 
ti arrived ut the Pula 
i today for a brief tour 
talk with the man tige¬ 
ring which he expressed 
for a stable and long- 
trtomic coonernrion wirii 
ria. He added chat bis 
th President Tito were 
xcssfuL 
i has been showing 
in ary nervousness over 
n Hua’s visit to Yugo- 
md Romania arid has 
wing daily attacks on 
trailing for vigilance 
its designs and repri- 
. the host countries for 
o disavow China's anu- 
ronoun cements. 

The Yugoslavs replied by 
lulling Moscow ro mind ife own 
business when Prtivda accused 
the Yugoslav press of giving 
excessive prominence tn (he 
visit. Yesterday Pravdti re¬ 
turned _ ro ihe -.uhjuct accus¬ 
ing China of seeking ro create 
discord among communist 
countries. It also accused rhe 
Western press of taking advant¬ 
age of rhe visit to propagate 
china’s attacks on the Soviet 
Union. 

Pravda said that Chairman 
Hua wa* using every oppor- 
tuoirv for crude arracks again.se 
rhe Soviet Union. It added that 
the visit to Yugoslavia as well 
as the early one ro Romania 
had shown that China teas hos¬ 
tile ro peace, to socialism and 
tu the nun-aligned nations. 

Such reprimands seem to 
have the opposite effect as they 
are interpreted here as a form 
of pressure. The Russians’ daily 
attacks have boon taken as yet 
another demonstration of Mos¬ 
cow’s will to exert its influence. 

This is no doubt why in 
Further reports on the talks the 
Yugoslavs emphasized their 
frank and friendly nature and 
the mutual respect and under¬ 
standing they showed. 

Chairman Hua, who leaves to¬ 
morrow morning for Teheran, 
said today that China was inter¬ 
ested io increasing economic 
relations with Yugoslavia as 
pan of its campaign of moderni¬ 
zation. 

China seems no longer to 
insist on a dogmatic approach 
to ideology but gives prece¬ 
dence to economic matters. The 

Yugoslavs find that it lias 
endorsed pluralism ou the road 
to socialism thus opening the 
way for links with other com¬ 
munist parties in general and 
West European ones in particu¬ 
lar. 

The Chinese have also shown 
interest in the Yugoslav system 
of self-management which the 
Russians still regard as a 
anarcho-syndicalist “ heresy 
Chairman Hua was asking 
questions about the Yugoslav 
system uf profits and incentives 
for workers. 

Tony Allaway writes From 
Teheran: During his four-day 
stay in Iran, Chairman Hua is 
expected to ask the Shah for 
help in establishing a stronger 
diplomatic presence in rhe Gulf 
region for Chiua to counter a 
growing Soviet threat. 

China broke the ice ou the 
Arab side of the Gulf in May’ 
by establishing relations with 
Oman, reportedly with the 
Shahs' assistance. But so far 
efforts to establish .ties with 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain, 

Qatar and the United Arab 
Emirates have been unsuccess¬ 
ful. 

Iran shares China’s concern 
about apparent Soviet advances 
in Afghanistan, the Horn of 
Africa and Yemen. But in dis¬ 
cussions with Mr Hua on 
increased political cooperation 
the Shah is likely to be 
“ courteous but non-commital ” 
as one observer put it- The Shah 
has-to tread a delicate path in 
order not to upset the Soviet 
Union. 

rter victory seen in US foreign aid grant despite cut 
ank Vogt 
lomics Correspondent 

ton, Aug 2S 

aired States House of 
natives approved a 
lid BUI this month in- 
the spending. of more 
,000m (£3,500m). The 
ut President Carter’s 
ne by more than 
but the fact that the 

:re not significantly 
epresented a victory 
(hire Bouse, 
ill quite possibly will 
urther as it continues 

through Congress. 
»n to sharp annual in- 
□ American aid spend- 
ardening and foreign 

“f^KEaints can no longer 
the United States to 
substantial increases 

:r year. Questions con- 
* - oilman rights, military 

wade protectionism, 
and the salaries of 

international civil servants are 
all now shaping the views of 
congressmen on this front. 

There is now far more oppo¬ 
sition towards American con¬ 
tributions to multilateral aid 
institutions, such as the World 
Bank, where the United States 
does not have a veto over the 
manner in which aid is dis¬ 
persed, than towards aid pro¬ 
grammes wholly administered 
by American officials. By and 
large the Administration is 
managing to win support for 
its . military aid programmes, 
for its Peace Corps projects 
and for its bilateral economic 
aid schemes. But there are 
growing difficulties in even 
these areas. 

There is a broad conviction 
within Congress that a fair firoportion of all foreign aid 
inds its way into the pockets 

and the numbered Swiss bank 
accounts of individual govern¬ 
ment leaders in developing 

countries. Pressures are build¬ 
ing here for much stricter gov¬ 
ernment supervision of the 
precise manner in which aid 
funds are used. 

In this respect, the World 
Bank and other mu Id lateral 
organizations such as the Inter¬ 
nationa] Development Associa¬ 
tion and the Iater-Americatt 
Development Bank- are the 
focus of particularly strong cri¬ 
ticism. The World Bank has its 
own operations evaluation unit, 
but many members of Congress 
suspect its independence and 
want to see the banks’s pro¬ 
jects audited by a totally inde¬ 
pendent body and the banks’s 
accounts submitted to national 
legislatures in much greater 
detail. 

The assertion that these 
intern arion a] organizations 
waste their funds is always 
supported by allegations of 
their officials being grossly 
overpaid. Salaries at the World 

Bank, for example, arc far 
higher than in the (Jailed 
States civil service. 

Even more disturbing for 
many congressmen is the fact 
that these institutions aid 
countries that persistently vio¬ 
late the human rights of their 
citizens. Congressmen are 
angry that old enemies of the 
United States, most particu¬ 
larly Vietnam, are now receiv¬ 
ing loans from the internation¬ 
al organizations that vitally 
depend upon American contri¬ 
butions. 

If ties to the American con¬ 
tributions were approved by 
Congress, then under their 
charters the institutions would 
probably have to reject the 
American funds. This would 
cripple most of the organiza¬ 
tions, which depend on the 
United States for about 25 per 
cent of their finances. 

A series of general economic 

arguments are also being aired 
against foreign aid spending. 
Congressmen note that there is 
growing American opposition 
to the high level of taxation, 
as reflected in the recent Cali¬ 
fornian referendum on prop¬ 
erty tax rates. Government 
spending is under wide anack 
because of the inflationary 
consequences of years of 
budget deficits. 

Against this background 
more and more congressmen 
believe that erery effort must 
be.. made to cur government 
spending, and cuts in foreign 
aid come near the top of many 
lists. 

Indeed, the ride now seems 
to be running against the 
sharply upward curve of 
American foreign aid expend¬ 
iture. A fairly substantial aid 
Bill will almost certainly get 
through Congress this year, 
but even greater difficulties 
are likely in 1979. 

Talks at 
Camp David 
may be 
extended 
From David Cross 
Washington, Aug 2S 

The leaders of Egypt and 
Israel will join President Carter 
at Camp David on September 5 
as originally planned, but prob¬ 
ably will not begin substantive 
discuss tuns until the day after. 

Discounting press reports 
over the weekend that tbe 
change represented a postpone¬ 
ment of the meeting. Adminis¬ 
tration officials here said today 
that the original September 5 
starting date for the substantive 
talks had been tentative. 

On h«s way from Cairo, Presi¬ 
dent Sadat is to dine with 
President Giscard d’Estaing m 
Paris on September 4 before 
travelling to Washington for the 
short trip to Camp David, the 
presidential retreat in M aryl and- 
Mr Menacbem Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister, is to arrive in 
New York on September 5 
where he will rest until he 
moves on to Camp David two 
days later. 

It is not known how long the 
Camp David talks will last bur 
all the participants have said 
they are willing to stay as Iona 
as necessary to try to rerive 
the peace initiative started by 
President Sadat nine months 
ago. The discussions are likely 
ro continue for at least two 
days and possibly much longer. 

Final preparations by the 
American delegation are expec¬ 
ted to begin later this week. 
President Carter is to return to 
Washington late on Wednesday, 
nvo days earlier than originally 
planned, from his two-week holi¬ 
day in the west of the country 
principally to press' Congress 
to approve a key section of bis 
energy programme. 

But his thoughts are also 
likely to turn towards the Camp 
David suiumk for which brief¬ 
ing papers and suggestions are 
being completed. Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the Secretary of State, 
who will be the Presidents 
chief adviser at Camp David, is 
returning from his vacation to¬ 
wards the end of the week. 

Israel would react to 
new Syrian offensive 

| From Michael Knipe 

Jerusalem, Aug 2 
Senior Israeli political lead¬ 

ers met Mr Menacliem Begin, 
the Prime Minister, today in a 
display of Israeli concern over 
the deteriorating situation in 
Lebanon. 

They issued a warning char 
Israel 11 would not stand by 
idly ” if Syria used the forth¬ 
coming Camp David summit be¬ 
tween Israel, Egypt and the 
United States as a cover for an 
offensive against Lebanon's 
right-wing Christians. 

The meeting was attended by 
Mr Moshe Ahrens, chairman of 
rhe Knesset foreign affairs and 
defence committee and a mem¬ 
ber of the ruling Likud Part)’; 
Mr Ezer Weizman, the Defence 
Minister: Mr Yigal Allan, a 
former Foreign Minister in the 
Labour Alignment Government, 
and Mr Begin. 

Mr Ahrens said that Syrian 
forces were trying ro open a 
second front in an atrempt tu 
split rhose fighting in Beirut 
From those in the villages in 
aortbern Lebanon. 

Asked if he was advocating 
military intervention Mr 
Ahrens said it need not come 
to that if Syria was made to 
understand that both Israel and 
the United States shared the 
same view regarding the rights 
of the Christian Lebanese. 

The view apparently held by 
a sizable number of Israeli 
politicians is that Israel must 
react forcefully to any Syrian 
military action and use the 
opportunity to break the Syrian 
forces regardless of the immi¬ 
nent peace negotiations at 
Camp David. Mr Pressah Crup¬ 
per, the ruling Likud’s chief 
whip, has said that be sees no 
alternative to Israeli interven¬ 
tion to save the Christians. 

Speaking on SjTia’s “aggres¬ 
sive moves againsr the Chris¬ 
tians” Mr Allon said: “The 
Syrians are rapidly approaching 
a stage which can no longer be 
tolerated.” 

A military spokesman said 
tonight that two Palestinian 

1 Arabs armed with military 
1 equipment were detained last 
* night after a foreign vessel was 

intercepted in Israeli waters 
close to the border with 
Lebanon. 

In the occupied Golan 
Heights today a group ot* _ 30 
Jewish families held a dedica¬ 
tion ceremony for a new farm¬ 
ing settlement they have estab¬ 
lished. The settlers are mem¬ 
bers of a Jewish religious move¬ 
ment occupying five out of 20 
settlements in tbe Golun 
Heights. 
Syrian warning: President 
Assad said Israel would pro¬ 
voke a confrontation with Syria 
if it resorted to aggression in 
Lebanon. *’ If Israel tries to 
attack, wc shall confront the 
aggression. We shall never 
shirk our responsibilities”, he 
said. 

General Assad was speaking 
after conferring with Mr Fuad 
Bittros. tbe Lebanese Foreign 
Minister, in the Syrian coastal 
town of Laiakia.—Reuter. 
Army briefing: Lieutenant- 
General Ensio Siilasvuo. the- 
commander of tbe Univd 
Nations forces in the Middle 
East, had a meeting in Beirut 
today with Major - Generad 
Victor Ehourv. the Lebanese 
Army commander. 

Official army sources said 
the aim of the'meeting was tu 
continue discuss io os on rhe 
situation in southeri Lebanon 
and the status of th: Lebanese 
Army unit stranded in Kow- 
kaba. 

The sources said General 
Siilasvuo briefed Major-General 
Eboury on the outcome of his 
talks with Lieutenant-General 
Rafael Eiran. the Israeli Army- 
chief of staff, on the question of 
South Lebanon.—Reuter. 

Beirut attack: Syrian peace¬ 
keeping forces struck at the 
acn-th-eastern Lebanese Cedar 
province today, broadening 
their military operations against 
right-wing 'Christian militias, 
the rightists reported. 

They also accused Mr Yassir 
Arafat's Palestinian guerrillas 
oF shelling the poor residential 
quarter of Ein Rummaneh to 
provoke Syrians and rightist 
militiamen into a new 
confrontation in the Christian 
sector.—AP. 

Egyptian architects due in Jerusalem soon 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, Aug 28 

An Egyptian promise to com¬ 
plete die restoration of die 
pulpit in A1 Aqsa mosque in 
Jerusalem is to be fulfilled 
shortly, according to a letter re¬ 
ceived by Mr Teddy Koileck, 
tbe Mayor of Jerusalem, from 
Dr Hassan Toliami, Egypt’s 
Deputy Prime Minister for 
presidential affairs. 

In what appears to be an 
indication of good will prior to 
the forthcoming meeting be¬ 

tween President: Sadat. Mr 
Menacbem Begin, tbe Israeli 
Prime Minister, and President 
Carter at Camp David, Dr 
Tohami told Mr Koileck Lhar 
be would be notified in the com¬ 
ing weeks of the arrival in Jeru¬ 
salem of a group of Egyptian 
architects. They would plan and 
complete the restoration of the 
pulpit, which was extensively 
damaged by a fire started by a 
mentally deranged Australian 
tourist in 1969. 

President Sadat prayed at the 

silver-domed Ai Aqsa mosque 
when he began his Middle East 
peace initiative by visiting 
Jerusalem last November. Dur¬ 
ing the visit Dr Tohami met rhe 
mayor and the offer to under¬ 
take the restoration work was 
made publicly. 

Mr Koileck has replied to Dr 
Tohami’s letter expressing 
pleasure that plans for the 
restoration were in progress and 
that the Egyptian architects 
would be warmly welcomed 
when they arrived. 

Studying school buildings in this country is an 
education in itself. 

This is just one example which needs to be completely 

rebuilt. 
For12,000 of our primary schools, urgent renovation 

-is necessary. 
And for approximately one-third of all our schools, 

extra classrooms are called for. 
We are in an age where education is all-important. 

As a nation, we must make sure that our young people are 
prepared for it. 

In the Building Materials Industry we are ready to 
show' how private enterprise can work for Britain. 

Despite a drastic cut-back in orders over the past 
few years, we have invested heavily in new plant and 
modem techniques. 

We have one of the finest records of labour 
relations in the country. 

And we have built up our exports to a healthy 
£1,000 million a year. 

At the same time, we are using less energy to make 
the same amount of materials. 

A saving equivalent to a million tons of coal every 
twelve months. 

These are all.signs of a highly efficient industry. 
Furthermore,an industry that believes implicitly in Britain's 
ability to compete with anyone, anywhere in the world. 
An industry that could provide the materials for as many 
schools as we want. i 

We know that,occasionally, cut-backs in spending 
are necessary. 

All we say is, let's make sure that our savings aren't 
at the expense of our children. 

The Baking Materials Industry 
Tb get the country right, 

we must first get our priorities right. 
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Mourning crowd flees 
as Nicaraguan 
National Guard appear 
From Stephen Downer 
Jinotepe, Nicaragua, Aug 28 

Heavily armed National 
Guards patrolled streets of the 
small, agricultural town of 
Jinotepe and most of the 
15,000 population stayed in¬ 
doors. 

The children’s park in front 
of the National Guard head¬ 
quarters was ringed by jeeps 
and troop-carrying lorries. The 
swings and roundabouts were 
motionless. 

Gut in front of the home of 
Sen or Alvaro Sanchez, a law 
student, 200 people gathered 
awaiting the arrival of his 
body. 

Volunteers carried the steel 
coffin over the heads of the 
sympathizers and onlookers 
into the adobe building, which 
hod revolutionary slogans 
painted on the walls. 

Senor Sanchez, who was 21, 
was a revolutionary taking part 
in the diversified struggle to 
oust President Anastasio 
Somoza from power in this 
Central American country of 
2,200,000 which appears dose 
to civil war. 

The family of Senor Sanchez 
said that he was alive when 
the National Guard captured 
him last Friday as he was mak¬ 
ing bombs, close to the univer¬ 
sity. They blindfolded him and 
led him away. 

He was wearing jeans. When 
the family recovered his body 
in the capital, Managua, the 
following afternoon. Senor San¬ 
chez was dressed in an olive- 
green uniform, had been tor¬ 
tured and bayoneted, his aunt, 
Senora Vivian Sanchez de 
Zuniga said. 

“The guard killed him, then 
dressed him in an olive green 
uniform to make him look like 
a member of the FSLN.” These 
are the initials of the S_an- 
dinista National Liberation 
Front, operating in the jungle 
and towns of Nicaragua since 
the early 1970s. 

Last week, disguised as 
members of the National 
Guard, between 20 and 25 ter¬ 
rorists including a woman, 
entered the National Palace in 
Managua and opened fire on 
the guards, killing six. They 
trapped about 2,000 people in¬ 
side the palace, including 49 
congressmen and senior gov¬ 
ernment officials. 

The Sandinistas held most of 
them hostage for 45 hours 
before accepting a $500,000 
C£250,000) ransom, the release 
of 59 “political prisoners” and 

Attack on 
inequality 
in India 
From Richard Wigg 

Delhi, Aug 28 

India is witnessing “a back- 
tgsh from the privileged class," 
.dr Jagjivan Ram, the Defence 
Minister, said today. Such 
people commanded “ the sinews 
of force”, as well as enjoying 
a higher place in the social 
hierarchy. 

Mr Ram is one of India's 
ablest politicians and nurses the 
ambition to become Prime 
Minister. Although a Harijan 
himself, he speaks rarely oo the 
issue of conflicts between the 
former untouchables and higher 1 
caste Hindus and then usually , 
in moderate language. 

He spoke out today in a pub- , 
lie lecture in Delhi at a time of 
violent dashes between the two 
groups, with higher caste Hin¬ 
dus resisting a new assertive¬ 
ness by the Harijans. 

The Defence Minister called 
for an attack on what he des¬ 
cribed as age-old undemocratic 
forms of social organization and 
a simultaneous drive to achieve 
a rapid redistribution of in¬ 
clines and assets in favour of 
the economically weaker sec¬ 
tions. 

Mr Ram acknowledged that 
the. underprivileged classes had 
been passive. But he asked: 
"How can you expect a person 
to participate as an equal when 
religious and cultural belief 
and practice brand him is so 
polluted as to make him unfit 
even to draw water from the 
common well ? ” 

Delhi,—Aug 28.—K. C. Tyagx, . 
general secretary of the Janata 
Party’s youth wing, and Om Pal 
Singly leader of a farmers’ 
organization, were remanded in 
custody for 14 days today 
charged with abducting the son 
of Mr Jagjivan Ram. 

The two men were arrested last 
Friday after the Defence Minis¬ 
ter's son, Surest Kumar, com¬ 
plained to the police that he 
and his girl friend were taken 
at gunpoint to a house outside 
Delhi the previous weekend and 
forced to write defamatory let¬ 
ters. 

He claimed that he was 
beaten up and that while uncon¬ 
scious compromising _ photo¬ 
graphs were taken of him with 
the girL—Reuter. 

an aircraft to Panama. They 
promised to return. 

The crowd outside Senor 
Sanchez’s house suddenly 
started shouting and running 
away. Over the brow; of the 
hill 50 yards away, the lower 
mg sun behind their backs, a 
patrol of 10 members of the 
National Guard was approach¬ 
ing. No orders were audible. 
The 10 split into two files on 
bath sides of the street, knelt 
down on one knee and pointed 
their rifles, ar the people. 
Within a minute most of the 
crowd had dispersed. 

After the attack on the 
National Palace, 12 political 
organizations and three trade 
unions jointly announced a 
general strike in order to force 
President Somoza out power 
without violence. Jinotepe’s 
business community was one of 
the first to stop work. . 

A member of Nicaragua’s 
Human Rights Commission, .a 
small independent group, said 
that the Government had com¬ 
piled a list of strike organizers 
and snidenr leaders and 
planned tD arrest them if the 
stoppage continued. 

He added that the commis¬ 
sion had sent telegrams to 
Amnesty International in Lon¬ 
don and to tbe United Nations 
protesting against brutal treat 
merit by the National Guard. 

Colonel Abel Cespedes, 
second-in-command of the 
National Guard's infantry com¬ 
pany in Jinotepe, said, refer¬ 
ring to Senor Sanchez: ** This 
bov was the leader of the 
(FSLN) zone of Carazo and 
was maintaining a bomb fac¬ 
tory. He was shot and killed as 
he ’ tried to escape over a 
fence.” 

Colonel Cespedes was speak¬ 
ing in his dimly lit office, the 
National Guard headquarters, 
barricaded with hundreds of 
concrete blocks. A rifle was 
lying in bis lap. 

He said that the Guard had 
received word that the San¬ 
dinistas planned to attack his 
165 men, take their weapons 
and turn them over to the 
population. 
Managua: The strike initiated 
by businessmen, priests and 
others seeking to remove the 
Somoza regime spread to tbe 
capital today as deaths from 
an ti-Gov eminent demonstra¬ 
tions rose to four. 

The Managua Chamber of 
Commerce met over the week¬ 
end and voted by a wide mar¬ 
gin to support me nation-wide 
general strike which started on 
Friday in the interior. 

In brief 
Iran Premier 
doses casinos 

Teheran, Aug 28.—Mr Jaafar 
Sfaerif-Ema/ni, Iran’s new Prime 
Minster, in an attempt to calm 
the country after months of 
rioting, has announced that 
casinos and other gambling 
places are to be closed in a 
move to appease Muslim 
religious feeling. 

Cathedral attack 
Sao Paulo, Aug 28.—Brazilian 

police wielding clubs and firing 
tear gas grenades today 
attacked a church-sponsored 
demonstration against rising 
living costs on the steps of 
Sao Paulo cathedral. Some 60 
people, including children, were 
reported bun. 

Man held in arson case 
Teheran, Aug 28.—Iraqi 

authorities have arrested 
Hashem Abdol Reza As hour, an 
Iranian, whom they said had 
confessed to helping to set fire 
to the Abadan cinema in which 
377 people died. They said he 
would be sent back to Iran. 

$100,000 Nixon party 
San Clemente, Aug 2S.—Mr ' 

Richard Nixon, the former I 
President, raised $100,000, 
(£55,000) at a Republican fund¬ 
raising party be gave at his 
home here. 

Hongkong prosecutor 
Hongkong, Aug 28.— Mr 

Michael- Maguire, QC, from 
London, is to act as chief 
prosecutor in the first of three 
Forthcoming triads in Hongkong 1 
involving 26 policemen charged 
with perverting tbe course of 
justice. 

Riots in Hyderabad 
Delhi, Aug 28.—The Indian 

Army vnu put on sumd-by alert 
after rioting in 'the southern 
city of Hyderabad so:which 23 
people were hurt said buildings 
set on fire. * 

Geneticists’ leader 
Moscow, Aug 28.—Dr Dmitri 

Belyayev, a Soviet Academician, 
has been elected president of 
the International Genetic Fed¬ 
eration. 

Round the world cyde 
trip by cosmonaut 

Moscow, Aug 28.—An East 
lerznan cosmonaut today 
cycled” his way around the 
arth on board an orbiting sta- 
<m watched by three Russian 
[dlffflgues sharing the commu- 
ist world's latest joint space 
enture. 
Air Force Lieutenant-Colonel 

iground John’s session on the 
■ainer-type fixed machine was 
art of a programme of experi¬ 
ments for the next six days 
nder which die four men will 
Iso Him the Earth and stars 
ad study the effect of space 
jght on bacteria. 
Colonel John was launched on 

Saturday on board the Sayuz 31 
spacecraft together with Colonel 
Valery Bykovsky, die Russian 
mission commander, to join two 
other cosmonauts who have 
been working in the Salyut 6 
orbiting stations for over two 
months. 

Last night Colonel Bykovsky 
and Lieutenant-Colonel John 
linked their craft to tbe Salyut 
and then pulled themselves 
through a hatch into the station 
to an enthusiastic welcome from 
the 'two other Russians, Colonel 
Vladimir Kovalyorrok and Mr 
Alexander Ivanchenko*. — 
Renter. 
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I drove round the route or London’s 
orbital motorway, the M25, the other day. 

It took 6j hours »nd the distance was 
165 miles. When the road is completed, 
about 1985, it should take under two 
hours for 118 miles. 

It was a surprisingly rural ride, mostly 
on two-lane country roads interspersed 
with small towns and villages. Ibis is 
because the route is almost all over 20 
miles from the centre of London, having 
been poshed out and stitched together 
after the collapse in 1973 of the three 
ringways planned to go through more 
populous and vociferous areas further in. 

It was also surprisingly uncongested. We 
hit only four serious traffic jams: 
approaching the Dartford tunnel and 
Seven oaks down the east side, and 
approaching Denham and Maple Cross 
up the west. 

Average speed was 261 mph, helped 
materially by bursts at 70 mph on the 
five short stretches of motorway already 
built: South Minims to Potters Bar on 
the north side; south of Dartford tunnel 
on the east; Godstone to Reigate on the 
south; and Thorpe to Egham and Maple 
Cross (Rickmansworth) to Hunton Bridge 
(Watford) on the west. 

The motorway is costing nearly £4m a 
mile and is being built in 26 sections 
each with separate design, public inquiry 
and building contract. Planning and design 
takes about five years and public 
participation and construction, if all goes 
well, about two years each. 

Often it does not go welL slowed, by 
objections from local people who believe 
the route would damage their interests, 
and from (often not local) people who 
think all new roads the work of the 
Devil. Design changes arising from an 
inquiry can delay a length two years; 
planning a new route after ratal rejection 
of tbe first could take five *o 10 years. 

But now that London, unusually among 
cities of its kind, has neither through 
route nor by-pass, traffic is growing at 
3 to 4 per cent a year, and more and more 
heavy traffic is crossing between industrial 
England and east coast sorts, the M25 has 
been formally designated Britain’s number 
one priority road. 

Even so, the Department of Transport’s 
target completion by 1985 may turn out 
to be over-optimistic. The programme has 
already slipped a year or two in the past 
two years, and some formidable public 
objections have yet to be faced notably 
near Brentwood where people resist the 
chosen line; from Swanley to Seven oaks 

K London’s Orbital Motorway M25 
!. Length; 118 miles 
|j _Cost; £450m (1977 prices)_ 

; Programmed Completion 
I Open Now .. ..20 miles 
! End 1979 .. .. 29 

„ 1980 .. .. 39 .. 
1981 .. .. 41 M 

| ,. 1982 .. .. 75 .. 
j „ 1083 .. 93 .. 
| ■■ 1984 .. .. 118 .. 

: Estimated Traffic in 1990's: 
j 340,000 trips a day; 
• of which through traffic: 120.000 trips a day 

- where many feel it would desecrate the 
I; beautiful “Samuel Palmer country” and 
;; is perhaps unnecessary anyway; around 

J Leatherfaead where thev object to the 
I design; from Slough tc Maple Cross 
! where there will be conflict over what 

route it should take; and from Hunton 
Bridge to South Minims where some think 
good existing orbital roads make a new 
one superfluous. These latter will prob¬ 
ably be the last two stretches to be built. 
Our clockwise journey round the route, 
with likely prospects for each main sec¬ 
tion, was as/ollow5: 

South Minims, a huge concrete inter¬ 
change over the Al, provided a brisk start 
along 3V miles of completed motorway to 
Potters Bar, then slowing to 25 to 30 mph 
in shopping streets, residential roads, and 
country lanes through Enfield, Waltham 
Cross, Waltham Abbey and They don Bois, 
passing under tbe Mil 40 minutes and 21 
miles from start. The contract for Potters 
Bar to Waltham Crors has already been 
let and completion should be within two 
years, but from Waltham Cross to the Mil 
things are more difficult. The line has 
been fixed (including a runnel under part 
of Epping Forest after strong, local objec¬ 
tion) but further objections are expected 
to the compulsory purchase orders neces¬ 
sary, and completion could be four years 
away. 

The next 80 minutes took u« at modest 
speed, with occasional bursts at 50 mph, 
through attractive count**? around 
Abridge, through the middle of Brent¬ 
wood, across the Southend Road, and 
down through some marvellous industrial 
landscape to Grays and the Dartford 
tunnel. Two hours and 53 miles _ from 
start we were stuck in the tunnel wishing 
the local authorities would hurry up ana 
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open its duplicate alongside The motor¬ 
way should be built as fat as Brentwood 
within three years, bur ferocious objection 
ro parts between Brentwood and the 
Thames could extend that to four to five 
years. 

A 10-mile stretch of good road including 
some motorway took us to Fvnsford, then 
a lovely country drive by Orfbrd to Seven- 
oaks, 2 hours 25 minutes and 69 miles 
from the start. The public inquiry into 
this beautiful Darenth Valley stretch 
opens next month and promises to be 
lively. Completion of the moturway could 
be five years hence—or never. 

The next 50 minutes teak us through 
good roads in fine country punctuated by 
slow passage through Dunton Green, 
Westerham 2nd Oxted -.o Godftone. This 
stretch should be ready in two years. 

A six-mile completed section of motor¬ 
way brought us to Reieate, then good 
roads to Dorking, Leathcrhead. Woking 
and Staines, where we arrived 4^ hours 
and 124 miles from start. In the light of 
local obstacles it may be five years before 
Reigate is Jinked to the existing 21 miles 
of M25 over the M3 at Egham, but the 
orbital bridge over the Thames at Runny- 
rnede just north of it should be finished 
next year. 

Local roads took us by Windsor to 
Slough—a situation likely ro remain far 
four ra five years before Gatwidc and 
Heathrow are finally motorway-linked— 
and from Slough north it was heavy 
going, with alternating fast roads and 
heavy jams at Denham and Maple Cross, 
where it rook an hour to cover five miles. 
But once through Maple Crass k was plain 
sailing, with motorway and good dual- 
carriageway roads to whisk us past Wat¬ 
ford, Garston and St Albans to South 
Minims. 

Whether this final stretch, and indeed 
one or two others, will ever be built 
remains to be seen. But it is worth noting 
that not only are ministers showing strong 
determination to get this roarl built; many 
local groups, in contrast to the late sixties 
and early seventies, are in favour, though 
some also oppose. 

Typical of the. former—and less often 
quoted—groups is the Waltham Cross 
Amenities Society, . whose. president 
declares, “ Our association exists to pro¬ 
tect and enhance the environment in this 
area, and we regard the orhital road.as 
the most important single contribution 
to it”. 

Michael Baily 

Council housing: a post-war tragedy 
Government likes to deal in neat packages. 
Consequently, when it comes to public 
housing, the task is seen as one of con¬ 
struction, and repaying the capital cost 
aver 60 years. Apart from a bit of main¬ 
tenance now and then, that should be 
that: a finite environment has been 
created. 

How far this is from reality- From one 
end of the country to the other, housing 
schemes only 20 years old or less are in 
danger of becoming slums. The housing 
forms do not always match the behaviour 
of the tenants. Most modem schemes are 
based on some form of cooperative prin¬ 
ciple : tenants share lifts, access galleries, 
halls, stairways, communal rooms and 
access to the street. Life for those tenants 
can be quite appalling if this communality 
is destroyed or sjroilt by a small number 
of disruptive families or even disruptive 
elements from the surrounding area. The 
country cannot afford to knock these 
buildings down. It is therefore of the 
greatest urgency to consider what should 
be done with them. 

A pioneering scheme from Liverpool 
gives no grounds for optimism. In 1974/75, 
Mr James Hunter, a Liverpool architect, 
was commissioned to cany out external 
improvements to four 20-year-old walk-up 
blocks of flats at Angela Street, Liverpool 
7. The aim of the project was first, to test 
the theories of the them recently published 
book Defensible Space by Oscar Newman, 
and secondly, to examine the way in which 
the local authority repaired and main¬ 
tained the buildings. 

At that time the blocks of flats were 
surrounded by asphalt paving. Any stran¬ 
ger could walk up to the windows of the 
ground-floor flats, and look in or burgle. 
Children from neighbouring estates would 
overrun the grounds causing damage and 
creating disturbance. There were no en¬ 
trance doors to the blocks and intruders 
could enter the stair halls and break in to 
the doors of empty flats. Vagrants used 
the stairs at night for sleeping, and would 
frequently so3 the halls, Windows to stair 
landings were permanently broken. Hardly 
Ideal conditions for people to live in in the 

late twentieth century in one of the 
richest countries in the world. 

Following consultation with tenants. 
Hunter’s project created different zones 
of private, semi-private and public space 
around the dwellings. 

Ground floor tenants were given private 
gardens or yards carved from the sea of 
asphalt and protected by new fencing and 
site works. The remaining areas were 
fenced off, with access restricted to the 
tenants of the flats or their authorized 
visitors. Doors were fitted to the ground 
floor entrance halls, controlled by a re¬ 
mote-control door-answering system, which 
would prevent unwelcome visitors enter¬ 
ing. 'Hie stair halls were decorated and, in 
Order to provide even more psychological 
privacy, large planter-bins were placed 

I immediately in front of the entrance doors 
to the blocks. Trees and shrubs were plan- 

I ted, and graffiti removed from the walls. 
Farther works were carried out soon 

after completion, to take into account ten- I 
anx reaction. Gates were provided to i 

ground floor balconies, clothes drying 
poles were erected, the planter bins were 
removed, seats were provided in shaded 
areas, and the fencing which had already 
been vandalized was repaired. Yet it was 
apparent evea at that time that there were 
insufficient people living in the blocks with 
a will to form a tenants association, and 
oversee^ their own environment. Most ten¬ 
ants wished to be rehoused elsewhere. 
Those few tenants who had an interest in 
maintaining an improved environment, 
were swamped by the indifference of the 
majority. 

The four blocks in Angela Street lie in 
an area of much wider deprivation, and 
do not form a recognizable or self-con¬ 
tained unit. Furthermore, (as part of 
police reorganization) the local police 
station was closed soon after the improve¬ 
ments. To add to that, the Angela Street 
Mocks lie in the path of marauding foot¬ 
ball crowds on the way to a match. So 
the real problems of Angela Street did 
not come from the four Modes so much 
as from the surrounding dfatrfoty 

The creation of private and semi-private 
areas effectively restricted territory 
which had been used by children and 
young teenage gangs from neighbouring 
estates. Tbese gangs simply broke down 
the fencing to regain access. 

Tbe only successful part of tbe scheme 
is the provision of fenced private gardens 
and yards for ground floor flats, which 
are fully appreciated and maintained by 
the tenants. 

The conclusions from tbis project bave 
implications for the countless post-war 
council estates .throughout Britain which 
are now no longer being respected by the 
tenants. First, it is impossible to under¬ 
take a small-scale improvement of the 
type at Angela Street with any hope for 
success, without seeing it as part of an 
intricate picture of fie entire district 
Consideration of issues subject by subject 
can produce only partial solutions. Sec¬ 
ondly, one way to avoid this problem is to 
work through neighbourhood organizations 
which are best placed to receive the prob¬ 
lems of their district as a whole. 

Thirdly, Angela Street demonstrates that 
the local authority was not prepared to 
spend sufficient money in maintenance and 
repairs, and that its departments found it 
difficult to respond even on the tiny scale 
that this project demanded. In weeks or 
even (fays, a housing estate cam start ro go 
downhill if essential repairs are not car¬ 
ried out, and the image of the scheme 
becomes tatty. 

Angela Street is nor primarily an 
architectural problem. It is a social and 
economic problem. These blocks would 
provide perfectly satisfactory ^Jiving 
accommodation if the surrounding inhabi¬ 
tants had shared social aims and some 
common standards. The tragedy of post-war 
housing to a large extent is that housing 
forme have been provided which work best 
with a semi-sophisticated life style as.part 
of which people are prepared to co-operate 
and work together. Yet this is probably 
less common now than ever before. 

Charles McKean 
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THE ARTS 

Lord Brabourne, Anthony Shaffer and Richard Goodwin 

Agatha Christie and the Big Three 
The idea uf filming Agatha 
Christie's Murder on the Orient 
Express came to Lord Era- 
bourne and Richard Goodwin 
trben they were ivorfciug with 
Fnmco Zeffirelli on Romeo anti 
Juliet. The project, like so 
many cinematic plans, went on 
ice. But both were convinced 
that there was a large potential 
audience for the puzzle picture, 
a whodunnit which kept close 
to the lines of die original 
novel. 

Seveu years later they re¬ 
turned to Orient Express. The 
first approach to Agatha Chri- 
tie*s agent brought a flat 
refusal. The onfv film based 
on her work which had brought 
anything approaching approba¬ 
tion from her was Witness for 
the Prosecution. Orient Express 
was not available. Lord Bra- 
bourne persisted and suggested 
that he might mlk to Dame 
Agatha direct. That, replied the 
agent, was up to him. 

The person to person contact 
worked. Brabourne and Good¬ 
win had just completed The 
Tales of Beatrix Potter which 
Agatha Christie happened to 
have seen and liked. She deci¬ 
ded to entrust them with her 
precious Poirot. The deal was 
Quickly made and Albert 
Fumey was signed to play the 
plump Belgian. His name 
attracted other actors and 
Orient Express changed from 
a modestly budgeted picture 
into a parade of stars. It was 
the most expensive Brinsli- 
financed film for a long time 
and the investment paid off: 
Orient Express made £1,400,000 
in Britain in its first year. 

The success of Orient Express 
was scarcely going to l>e allowed 
to stand by itself. Brabourne 
and Goodwin acquired the rights 
to two other Christie novels. 
Death on Oie Nile and Murder 
under the Sun. Nile, with a 
script by Anthony Shaffer, ba* 
its premiere on October 26. Did 
Shaffer have any consultations 
with Agatha Christie? 

“ We only met briefly and 
that was in 'another connexion. 
I wanted to use a photograph of 
her in the film of Sleuth and 
thought it courteous to ask her 
permission. She agreed, but she 
got two tickets out of me for 
the stage play. 

“ I was working on rbe script 
of Nile when she died and it 
was probably jnst as well that 
I was writing in seclusion. The 
books are, I understand, sacro¬ 
sanct pieces of work aud you 
have to do a little rearrange¬ 
ment for the cinema. I think 
it’s been generally forgotten 
that Agatha Christie actually 
turned Death on the Nile into a 
play herself with the help of a 
collaborator. But sbe couldn't 
bear to see Poirot on stage so 
she replaced him with an eccen¬ 
tric clergyman olavcd. I recall, 
by Wilfrid Hyde White.” 

How much alteration is neces¬ 
sary for the screen ? The 
answer came from Lord Bra- 
bourne. 

The main task is simplifica¬ 
tion. Agatha Christie was de¬ 
voted to sub-plots because she 
worked so hard to keep her 
secrets hidden. Surprise was 
her stock in trade. Some of the 
red herrings have to be re¬ 
moved in the cinema, winch is 
why Richard and f believe that 

the strip is by far the most im¬ 
portant element Ln a Christie 
film. Tony has cut out five of 
the characters in the original 
noveL” 

According to Anthony Shaffer 
the success of a script depends 
on pacing. ** There are two 
points where you have to be 
especially careful. The first is 
when you arrive at die end of 
the prelude and everyone has 
been assembled; the murder-bas 
been committed and the ques¬ 
tioning starts, which can be 
undramatic. For this reason we 
have concentrated ail the pos¬ 
sible motivations in the first 
half of the film. 

“The other danger point is 
the denouement. In the novel 
this can take its time, but on 
screen »he explanations must 
be brief. So, as John Bra¬ 
bourne says, you have to re¬ 
move some of those slightly 
indulgent sub-plots which so 
delighted Agatha Christie. 

a Elsewhere sh-e makes 
things easy. She likes stereo¬ 
types, so the vignettes are there 
ready-made. Sbe also makes it 
very clear who the victim is go¬ 
ing to be: it's always someone 
so fool that they are bound 
to be killed. These are not real 
murders and there is never a 
taste of blood. If you care 
about the victim as a person 
then you are into a totally dif¬ 
ferent kind of novel. The great 
trick about a Christie product 
is that is that you can bring 
tiie kids: it is all fantasy.” 

How much farther can the 
Christie seam be mined ? 
Richard Goodwin answers. ** We 
hope to make Death under the 
Sun in 1980 or 1981, but the 

seam i$ not inexhaustible. We 
have to look for international 
stories and that rules out aH 
those novels set in country 
houses. We’re eveo considering 
doing a transplant with Sun, 
which has already been scripted 
by Tony. It is set on an island 
off the north Devon coast and 
a more glamorous location 
would help. The Bahamas 
perhaps.” 

According to Shaffer the 
location is unimportant. “The 
vital tiring is simply to have an 
island. That is the star, just as 
the Nile steamer and the Orient 
Express are stars. Iris a matter 
of geometry, of giving all the 
suspects equal means and 
motives within the classic 
closed circuit.” 

Has Anthony Shaffer con¬ 
sidered Christie adaptations 
for the stage as well as the 
screen ? “ No. The genre has 
moved on in the theatre. We 
are dtaliixe with manners and 
eveo tbe language of 40 years 
ago. In the cinema you dress 
tbe stories up, decorate them, 
make them more edible in a 
way that is not possible in tbe 
theatre.” 

And what of Poirot, the 
only detective who has been 
described as resembling a ripe 
peach. Was the script of Nile 
shaped in bis image ? “No. 
When I wrote the first draft, 
Peter Ustinov had not even 
been cast in the role. But there 
is plenty of room for expan¬ 
sion, in the most literal sense 
of that word. After oB Frauds 
L. Sullivan used to play him on 
stage.” 

John Higgins 

Teasing out ideas in a double bill 
You Are My Heart's 
Delight 
Granada 

Joan BakeweU 
It was certainly a good day for 
it I A weekend which ’ had 
townies swarming me green and 
pleasant in search of nearness 
to nature while those up from 
the country shuffled through 
London laodmaiks dazed with 
histoi^* and city dust, each 
carrying to the land of the 
other, his own outlook and 
expectations. Each in search of 
ihe other's truth and failing to 
find it. ^ 

How happy then tr sir back 
ihe same evening and enjoy 
C. P. Taylor’s teasing out just 
ideas in the nro short plays 
that made up this double bill. 

Apart from the occasion going 
for him, he also hat? Anton 
Rogers, a a actor who fields a 
whole _ gallery of middle-aged 
neurotics and never quite trans¬ 
lates typecasting into stereotype 
playing. 

“ In the Town ” gave him the 
awkward task of holding to¬ 
gether a play as a character 
obviously falling apart. Mike, 
the spineless lecturer in fine 
arts, has used 'he threatened 
closure of his training college 
as the chance to abandon job 
and bouse for a craft shop on 
the coast. The coileye's reprieve 
levives all bis selt-doubt and we 
lire through tbe ebb and flow 
of his hilarious anxieties until 
he finally aud happily admits 
loss of nerve. Helen, his wife, 
isn’t much help unril they 
abandon the rigours of their 
non-touching course of sex 
rherapv and settle for the old 

familiar cuddle. The lines rang 
botha funny and revealing, the 
playing mockingly true. Buz the 
prosaic direction never chimed 
with tbe ebb aud flow of 
lira made climax. 

The second play “ lu The 
Country ” ivas much odder. A 
gamekeeper of ill temper and 
his compliant sister discuss 
over tea in their cottage the ills 
that modern management has 
brought to the estate. As the 
evening wears on they abandon 
the trappings of modernity, 
declining to repair a fuse, play¬ 
ing 78s on the wind-up grama- 
phone and finally trimming tbe 
lamp ro go together to the 
shared bed of childhood. Again 
the rhythms and cadences of 
the dialogue were finely caught 
in the acting, less finely caught 
by the camera which brought 
an urban tension to a sour 
pastoral. 

Winding up South Bank summer 
ECO/Zukerman 
Festival Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
The last of the Summer Music 
was beard on the South Bank 
on Suuday, and rbc autumnal 
equinox is not far off. So Vival¬ 
di’s Four Seasons was perhaps 
an appropriate choice. Hearing 
all four of these concertos, how¬ 
ever, always seems to me too 
much of a good thing; and. by 
the time we had gone full 
cycle, I was beginning to feel, 
to say the least, a little weather¬ 
beaten. 

Pinch as Zuktrrmati, perhaps, 
takes more naturally to the 
picturesque, illustrative music 
here than be docs to the more 

abstract Vivaldi. Certainly he 
was evocative : in the “ Spring ” 
concerto, for example, he bad 
the birds twittering fluently aud 
with a romantic sweetness, and 
die goatherd dozing in the largo 
surely was enjoying the sensu¬ 
ous dreams of a Debussian faun. 
Here be added a little ornamen¬ 
tation; I wonder if such gest¬ 
ures towards eighteenth-century 
style arc not slightly out of 
place in a reading so warm and 
so romantic in tone. 

Vivaldi, himself, we know, 
rook liberties over temoo; and 
there Mr Zukerman’s style 
cannot be faulted. But often, as 
in tbe ■‘Summer” slow move¬ 
ment. his expressiveness was 
heavilv based on tonal richness 
and inflection of a kind tbat 
would have been more readily 
recognized by Vivaldi’s great¬ 
grandchildren. . 

But one was bouad to admire 

his pictorial sense: he had tbe 
weeping peasants of the first 
movement here sound particu¬ 
larly pathetic, and the music 
for L’ubriaco in “ Autumn ” 
was nothing if nut spirited. In 
the “ Winter ” finale he did 
well to hint at ihe tentative, 
not quite sure-footed, first steps 
on the ice. Technically, it was 
all clean and brilliant and Mr 
Zukermau drew prompt, ofren 
fiery accompaniments from the 
English Chamber Orchestra. 

The Schubert items were 
two : a rare polonaise for vio¬ 
lin and b orchestra, a piece 
characteristic of the time if 
scarcely of the man, bat played 
by Mr Zukemran as lovingly as 
if it ivas a masterpiece : and the 
third symphony, where he 
delighted more for happy 
details of phrasing and texture, 
than for breadth or character¬ 
ization. 

Celebrity 
concerts at 
Bristol 
Imperial Tobacco is to promote 
a.-celebrity -series of 'concerts 
and events in Bristol for the 
fourth successive season. The 
aim again is to present events 
that satisfy a wide range of 
tastes bat which, taken to¬ 
gether, serve to sustain the 
overall reputation of Bristol as 
a centre for tbe arts. 

Tbe highlights of next season 
are: Oscar Peterson, in concert, 
on November 7; Stuart Bur¬ 
rows singing operatic arias with 
tbe Welsh Philharmooia on 
December 19; Mstislav Rostro¬ 
povich conducting the 'London 
Philharmonic Orchestra on Feb¬ 
ruary 28 ; Gillian Weir’s organ 
recital at Sr Mary Redcliffe 
on May 25; and James Gahvay 
and Kyung-Wha Chung in a 
recital of predominantly seven- 
teeth-century music, accompa¬ 
nied by Philip Moll, on June 
20. 

Seeking a theme in 
Shakespeare 
A Shakespeare trilogy, entitled 
Action Man and seeking a 
theme in tbe struggle for poli¬ 
tical power, will be presented 
at the Young Vic theatre in 
London this autumn. Riclutrd 
III will open on October 17, 
Hamlet oh October 19 and The 
Tempest on November 28. 

Michael Bogdanov will direct 
the three plays, and the same 
set. designed by Paul Bannister, 
vrill be used throughout. Bill 
Wallis will play Richard in, 
Claudius and Praspero. and 
Philip Bowen will play Hamlet. 

Two new plays, both directed 
by Mel Smitii, will be presented 
io the theatre’s studio: Terence 
Greer’s Ballroom and Jamie 
Reid's California CSA. 

Zukerman/BoneU 
Queen Elizabeth Hall - 

Max Harrison 
The final Queen Elizabeth Hall 
concert of the South Bank 
Summer Music Series contained 
little of substance. Rather, ic 
consisted of odds and ends that 
could not be fitted into earlier 
programmes. And the' whole was 
less than some of the parts. 
Scimbert’s “Trockne Blumen ” 
Variations D.802, for instance, 
are -of only slight interest, and 
received a pedestrian interpre¬ 
tation from the flautist, Eugenia 
Zukermau, with Marc Neikrog 
at the piano. Her tone has little 
light or life, and her phrasing 
suggested little insight- 

Next came two guitar curiosi- notwithstanding, it consisted of 
ties, by Paganini. A Romance, a series of deft yet wholly 
beautifully played by Carlos conventional gestures. Jt was 
Bt/oeli. was melodious yet un- longer than its slender thematic 
distinguished, the violin accom- ideas could justify and, like 
pan imeri t provided by Pinch as several of Saturday night's other 
Zukermau superfluous. Lynn items, received a better per- 
Harrefl’s cello was added for a formancc than it . deserved, 
three-movement Terzo, which Likewise, a solo piece, Soris 
was more virtuosic but trot-to Fantasia Flegaica, typical 
be.taken seriously. Some of the guitar redial fare, was played 
melodies were too plangently by Mr Btmell with the most 
expressive for Chat, aud Messrs refined nuances. 
Zokerraan and HarreH deli- Tbe last “ Schubert ” item, 
vered them with a gentle over- the Quartet for Flute, Guitar, 
emphasis which showed this. Viola and Cello D-96, was not 
music nn its true ll^it. even bv him. Tn reality this is 

A Trio far flute, viola aud a trio by Marietta, to which 
guitar bv one Kreutzer (not the the teenage Schubert added a 
composer of violin studies) did cello part, and it was an uu- 
not even have die merit of worthy intrusion in a festival 
pleasing melodic ideas. The that has been so largely devo- 
stightly unusual instrumentation ted to him. 

Christmas shows will include 
an adaptation of Hiawatha for 
younger children and a version 
of The Canterbury Tales for 
older audiences. 

Simon Gray’s new play 
Molly, a new plav by Simon 
Gray, will open at the Arts 
Theatre. Cambridge, on Septem¬ 
ber 25, and after visits to 
Norwich, Brighton and Rich¬ 
mond, should reach the West 
End towards the end of Octo¬ 
ber. 

The play, with Billie White- 
law and T. P. McKenna in the 
leading r&Ies, is based on the 
Rattenbury case of 1935, in 
which a young boy fells in love 
with the wife of Ms employer, 
and eventually becomes so 
jealous of her husband.that he 
Mils him. 

Edinburgh Festival 

Hard-edged comedy 
of errors 
A Midsummer Night*s 
Dream 
Assembly Hall. 
The Slab Boys 
The Other Traverse 
A Month in the 
Country 
Lyceum 

Irving Wardle 
By no stretch of the imagina¬ 
tion can the interior of Edin¬ 
burgh’s Fort Knox ever have 
been mistaken for a woodland 
glade, and the best parts of 
David Giles's production are 
ihose which turn this absurd 
conjunction to comic advan¬ 
tage. 

These parts, alas, do not 
extend to fairy-land for which 
the show takes craven refuge 
in dapple light effects, hooting 
owls, and unbecomingly 
daubed bodysuckings, casting 
away any lingering chances 
these scenes may have had 
through the raucously gabbled 
speech of the immortals. 

However, what we do get is 
a good, hard-edged comedy of 
errors played on a stage as 
blank and businesslike as a 
scrubbed kkchen table. Apart 
from a few token upstage dra¬ 
peries, Kenneth Mellor’s only 
decor consists of pageantry for 
Theseus’s wedding, half set up 
at the start of the show, and 
complete with Chinese lanterns 
at the end. 

The mechanicals are as at 
home here as in a workshop: 
so, more surprisingly, are the 
lovers who make off to what 
passes for the forest still clad 
in white ceremonial uniform 
and unwieldy crinolines. Their 
leader is undoubtedly Holly 
Wilson's Helena of whom I 
initially expected tbe worst. A 
matronly girl with a booming, 
not to say baritone voice, 
whirling her ditty bag when 
she gets into a state, she pre¬ 
sents the unlikeEest embod¬ 
iment of first love flowering in 
an Attic glade. But, as noted 
above, this is no Attic glade, as 
Miss Wilson demonstrates by 
hammering a stone out of her 
shoe on the Assembly Hall 
timbers, and shepherding her 
party around in a quarrel¬ 
somely dumping crocodile. 

Once yon have got the point, 
there is also time to admire 
the variety of movement and 
tone Mr Giles puts into these 
scenes: achieving a sustained 
intimate dnet between the two 
girls in the midst of the first 
squabble, and later showing 
them carefully stepping over 
the two sleeping boy-friends 
they are supposed not to see. 
Physique apart. Miss Wilson is 
also well matched against 
Janet Maw's pretty, sugar- 
coated Hermia whose voice, at 
times of stress, takes on a 
possessively commanding edge, 
fully justifying Lysander's 
attempt to jilt her. 

The mechanicals take -their 
tone from Alan Dobie’s sober 
artisan Bottom: a group of 
solid, self-respecting citizens, 
funny only because they are 
out of their depth. Even with¬ 
out its multipurpose breast¬ 
plate -and snout-visored helmet, 
Dobie’s performance would be 
one to remember. Instead of 
clowning, he offers a plain- 
dealing Yorks hirem an who 
finds it quite natural to drop 
into a seat next to Theseus and 
explain the play when he has a 
minute to spare. Be also takes 
Titania unselfconsciously in his 
stride; and as he wears it, the 
ass’s head becomes extra- 
orc&nariiy express!ve. 

The Glasgow dialect of John 
Byrne's The Slab Bops at first 
hits Southern ears like Serbo- 

Cro.it, but it docs not take 
long to get the point that these 
iliree colour grinders, tbe low¬ 
est form of life in the carpet 
industry, gei wbat few kicks 
their Ui'e has to offer from 
taking rbe mickey out of 
anyone foolish enough io sec 
foot in their grimy work-room. 
A blotvn-up photograph of 
James Deau adorns the wvill for 
any spectator still in the dark. 
The piece is spectacularly well 
cast, aud David Hay man 
directs it with a fine eye for 
farcical collisions and collaps¬ 
ible and re-mFLatable stout 
parties. These, however, 
amount to the author's only 
comic stock-in-trade: and by 
half time one is beginning to 
dread the arrival of Carey Wil¬ 
son’s officious foreman for yet 
anorber ritual homiliation, 
especially as by this time tlic 
play has so openly sided with 
ibe slab boys in deriding 
anyone with tbe guts to fight 
his way out. 

This week’s second perform¬ 
ance by tbe iiloscGw Malaya 
Bronuava Street company 
strengthens mv impression of 
a most talemcd ensemble who 
are all but obscured by their 
star director. 

Oue mighr sav thy same of 
other East European troupes, 
and I should make the poinr 
more respectivelv if I found 
more to admire in the work of 
Anatoli Efros Unlike his 
travesty' of Gogol’s The 
Marriase this pro.-tuctioii is 
still recognisiahle as Turgenev’s 
play : indeed, far from adopting 
any sniffy ideological line 
against the idling gentry of the 
3840s, tiie performance is at 
great pains io inscribe the 
author’s own delicate under¬ 
statements in capital letters. 
The least vou -an sa\ of Efros’s 
work is th’t it is visible at a 
distance. 

If Natalia is restless in her 
uneventful attachment to 
Rakitin, Olga Yakovleva rams 
this home by tugging inces¬ 
santly ar a piece of thread, 
changing her dress every' few 
minutes, and climbing over tbe 
set (of which more later). If 
the Verochka and Beloyev 
represent the youth she never 
had, Yelena Koreneva and Oleg 
Dal rarely slow down to a walk 
or stop smiling. If RokJtin is at 
once amused and dismayed by 
Natalia’s attempt to imitate 
them, Mikhail Kozakov 
alternates betweec a grin and 
and a scowl in describing her. 

As in The Marriage, Efros 
relies heavily on music to con¬ 
vey the unspoken. In this case, 
he launches tbe action to 
Mozart’s G minor Symphony, 
develops the intrigue with the 
help of Rossini, and backs up 
the soliloquies with tormented 
violin cadenzas. It is true that 
A Month in the Country shows 
a charming and intelligent 
woman surrounded by a house¬ 
hold of admirers, losing control 
aud finally left alone facing 
middle age with an unexciting 
husband. But it is also true that 
she and the other characters 
have freedom ol choice; and 
Efros’s underlining* of the 
obvious, such as nig use of 
Mozart, imparts a spurious 
sense of inescapable fate. 

This Idea is also implicit in 
Dmitry Krymos*s setting, a two- 
tier wrought iron pavilion 
•which revolves like a fair¬ 
ground _ roundabout. It cer¬ 
tainly gives tbe idle characters 
something to do '.o pass the 
time; climbing the stairs, 
spinning round, conversing 
through the Filigree ironwork 
and conveying the illusion of 
motion for people remaining in 
the same place. Bur you get the 
main point even before the 
show begins: here is an elegant 
playground which in fact is a 
prison. 

Contemplating tbe perform¬ 
ance as if- through the bars of 
that inescapable set. one sees 
some passages of fine and deli- 
care acting: particularly from 
Mr Kozakov, 

Rodrigo Moynihan 
retrospective 
A retrospective exhibition _ of 
tbe work of the artist Rodrigo 
Moynihan opens at £he Royal 

Academy of Arts on September 
9. There will be 184 works on 
show, ranging from his inno¬ 
vative abstract pictures of the 
3930s to his society portraits, 
as well as more recent work. 

✓ Sotheby’s 
has its fans 

vy 

One fine example is this iSth century Italian 
ivory fan. The skin mount is painted with 
Cloelia’s escape from Porsermay which is taken 

from the i6th century engraving by Pierre 
Milan and Rene Boyvin of Maturino’s painting. . 
Sotheby’s included it in a sale of Objects of 

Vertu where it realised £190- 

If you have a similar object which you think might 
be of value telephone or write to MARIL 

A1URCH3E. 

Sotheby’s 
KASAEDJM - 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO>* 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, 

LONDON WIA 2AA 
Tdepiusu: (OS) 493 S0S0 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

England’s talented youth see them 
through a nasty spell by Hadlee 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORO'S; England beat New 
Zealand by seven wickets. 

England duly made a clean 
sweep of their scries against New 
Zealand, sponsored by Cornhill 
Insurance, yesterday, winning the 
third Test match with eight and a 
lull hours to spare. Needing 118 to 
viIn they had 3 nasty moment 
when Hadlee bowled Boycott and 
Radley with successive balls, the 
score only 14; but Gooch and 
Gower added 70 for the third 
wicket with die confidence that 
comes of being young as well as 
talented. And England won in 
the end with plenty in hand- 

With Botham having finished 
with 11 wickets in the match, and 
rive wickets in an innings for the 
eighth time in his 11 Test matches. 
England's victory was largely the 
work of the new school. England’s , 
nest Test match will be at Bri*- " 
bane in 14 weeks' time, when we 
can expect England to bowl and ;• 
field well «Hendrick held a bril- r 
liant slip catch yesterday mo?n< 
ingi and to have in their side two * 
or three players of the highest 
youthful promise. It Is their bat¬ 
ting that they will he most wor¬ 
ried about. 

With the third and fourth balls 
of liL, third over Hadlee brought 
yesterday's match to life. New 
Zealand had lost their last three 
second innings wickets for a dis¬ 
appointing 30 runs, Botham having 
n hand in them all. They must 
Isavc known that had they got 
even another 50 runs they would 
have been in the game with a 
chance. As, briefly, they were 
when Boycott and Radley were 
out. Forced on to the back foot, 
partly out of the fear of the ridge, 
partly by Hadlee's hostility, they 
were both beaten by the ball 
cutting back off the pitch. 

From the way the New Zea¬ 
landers reacted to this, and to 
judge by Hadlee’s mood, Burgess 
and his side sensed how excitingly 
close they were to getting England 
on the run. So. 1 think, did the 
crowd. After all, England, when 
Radley was out, needed another 
304 to win and In their first inn¬ 
ings. on a less mettlesome pitch, 
the last seven batsmen bad mus¬ 
tered only 81 between them. 

Gower's play, and In a different 
way Gooch's, in the face of the 
crisis, was splendid. By lunch the* 
had added 34 in half aa hour. In 
65 minutes they put on 70. Gower 
was all fluency, ease and instinct. 
What a joy he is. No sooner had 
he come in than be hooked a no- 
ball from Collinge for six, effec¬ 
tively and without looking In the 
slightest burry. Although they 
were being deided a close finish 
the spectators took Gower to their 
hearts. 

Surrey batsmen give 
Edrich little support 

Selectors in 
agreement 
with players’ 
choice 

By John Woodcock 
The England selectors chose the 

day of Ecgkmd's fifth victory of 
Che summer, all achieved under 
Michael Brearley's caprjjcy, to 
announce that Brearley has 
accepted an invitation to laad the 
side Ed Australia in the coming 
months. Toe vice-captain, if there 
is to be one, wiii be announced 
with the rest of the team next 
Monday. 

Brearley's appoannrienr was | his younger colleagues the quali 
widely expected. By giving him i ties rhat hare enabled him to re¬ 
tire whole of the second series : main one of our leading batsmen 
of the summer, against New Zea- | for 20 years. 

By Norman de Mesquite 
SOUTHEND: Essex {20 pts> beet 
Surrey (4) by an innings and 107 
runs. 

Essex made short work of 
Surrev at Southchurch Park 
yesterday and the visitors gave 
another dismal batting display. 
The bowling of Lever and Phillip, 
who took five wickets each, was 
certainly both accurate and 
hostile, but one felt that Surrey 
should have made a lot more. 
Without a fine innings from 
Edrich. they would have made a 

i lot less and once again be showed 

land, the selectors made their 
intentions abnndantlv clear, and 
by scoring 50 at Trent Bridge 
and 33 as Lord's cu Saturday, 
Brearley spared them the embar¬ 
rassment of being further mocked 
by his form. 

Without the slightest doubt. 
Brearley would be the players' 
choice—which may explain to the 
public, as wtfJ as anything can. 
why tire job bas eluded Boycott. 
There Is an excellent spirit among 
the present England ream and 
they have had much recent suc¬ 
cess under Brearley 

B rear Ley will be under no illu¬ 
sions as to the particular impor¬ 
tance of the tour. However 
irrelevant they may be. ccm 

Edrich opened the innings 
rather than Lynch, as it is felt in 
the Surrey camp that Lynch 
needs to gain mere experience 
before being asked continually :o 
face world class fast bowling at 
the beginning of an innings. With 
the quick departure of Butcher, 
brilliantly caught at the wicket; 
Knight bowled first ball: and 
Roope, playing an irresponsible 
shot for the second time in the 
match. Lynch might as well have 
been asked to go in first. As it 
was, fib did not last very long and 
Smith was the only Surrey bats¬ 
man besides Edrich to reach 
double figures. 

Smith scored his 17 in only 12 

Botham: New Zealanders may think he did most to beat 
them. 

above the 16.50 level, under which 
the £50 floe is operational. 

A total of 230,105 spectators 
watched the six Tests with 
receipts totalling £515,972. 

NEW ZEALAND: Flnt Innings. 339 
(C. P. Howartb 123. M. G. Borges*. 
68, I. T. Botham 6 tor 101} 

Second inning* 

arm gone again the season would 
be ending with the captaincy for 
Australia as a burning issue. 
Instead, within half an boor of 
the end of the match white smoke 
from the pavilion announced that 
Brearley had been confirmed in 
office. 

As if to underline how little _____ _ 
England have missed Knottis •*, *-m wgtfit. » ■»»»»■ 
-————— R. W. Anderson, c Taylor, b Willi* 

J. M- Parker, c Taylor, b Botham 
• M. C. Burgas*, c Hendrick, b 

Botham .. 
B. E. Cwindoa. c Taylor, b Wtllla 
s. L. Boock. c Raway. b WiUls 
B. P. Bra caw all. e Hand rick, k 
Willi*. 

C. P. Haworth, not out .. 
R. J. Hadlee, run out .. 
R. O. Coiiinnc. b Doth am 

Extra* (l-b 3. n-b Bj 

wicketkeeping this summer {.his 
batting has been missed much 
more) Taylor was made the 11 Mon 
of the series Although the New 
Zealanders might think that 
Botham did more to beat them, 
the choice of Taylor was a happy 
one. In the last two Test matches 
Botham took 20 wickets. This year 
he has taken 54 tor England. In 
him and Gower England nave two 
cricketers, of 22 and 21 respec¬ 
tively. to make their future 
propitious. 

Counting the cost: England's 
cricketers could lose SO per 
player per Test match for this 
summer’s six matches against 
Pakistan and New Zealand, de¬ 
pending on the findings of the 
Test and Comity Cricket Board. 
England averaged 16.387 

i 
3 

Id 
3 
O 
O 

Id 
s 
0 

11 

Total .67 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—ID. a—Id, 

3—20. 4—<29. S—33. 6—37, 7—37. 
8—43. 9—57, lO—07. 

BOWLING: W1IIU. 16—8—16=-d: 
Both am. 18.1—4—39—S; Emburay, 

ENGLAND: Hnt Inning). 289 (C. T. 
idler 77. D. I. Bower 71. R. J. 

_„_averaged 16.387 overs 
Gooch, too, went his own way, per hour in the final CorobiU Test 

not as disarmingly as Gower per- against New Zealand and under 
haps, but with no less composure, the list of fines and rewards laid 
He scarcely looked like getting down bv the TCCB the plavers 
out; and when at 84 Gower was should lose £300 of their appear- 
caught in the sully Gooch did ance money, 
most of the scoring. By then the Mike Brearley's team averaged 
only scare for England was when 16.38 in the five matches before 
Breadey was twice hit by rising the last Test which means that 
baHs on the arm that was broken they failed to bowl their mere 
In Karachi in January. Had the quick enough at Lord’s to get 

Hadin' . 
Hadlee E for 84) 

Second Inning* 
G. A. Gooch, not out ..42 
G. Boycott, b Hadtaa . • 4 
C. T. Radley, b Hatfloe .. O 
D. I. Gower, c Congdon. b Bra co- 

well . . .. - - 48 
* H. J. Braartoy. not out 8 

Extra* fl-b 3. w 4, n-b 11}_18 

Total (3 wins) .. ..118 
I. T. Botham, tR. W. Taylor. P. H - 

Edmond*. J. E. Em barer. M. Hendrick 
and a. c. D. wmic did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14, 2—14, 

BOWLING: Hadlee. 13.5--a -31—2; 
Collinge, 8—1—06—O; Boock. 5—1— 
11—0: Braccwoll, 6—0-42—1. 

Umpires: N. D. Bird and ■■ J. 
Merer. 

pari so ns are bound to be made | minutes, but this son of heady 
between England’s performance 
and play in the Packer arcus. 
But Brearley has a good sense 
of perspective. His players like 
him for his ftirness as well as 
his firmness, and he wculd never 
think of embarrassing them with 
has considerable intelligence. 

Z doubt whether any of the 
previous Cambridge cricketers to 
take an England team to Australia 
would have liked to pass die* time 
at Fenners by discussing with his 
fellow slip whether “ the class of 
those classes that are members of 
themselves is a member of itself.” 

At 36, Brearley is younger than 
F. R. Brown (39). W. R. Ham¬ 
mond (43), Sir Leonard Hutton 
(38) and Ray Illingworth (39) of 
England’s other captains to go to 
Australia since the last vrar. He 
will be the seventh Cambridge man 
in the present century to be so 
honoured, as against Oxford's 
three—P. F- Warner, D. R. Jardine 
and M. J. K. Smith. The other 
light bines were A. E. R. Gilligan, 
A. P. F. Chapman, G. 0. Allen, 
Brown, May and E. R. Dexter. 

Brearley was chosen by the four 
England selectors—A. V. Bedser, 
K. F. Barrington. C. S. Elliott and 
J. T. Murray—Peter May, as chair¬ 
man-of the cricket committee of 
the Test and County Cricket Board. 
Doug Insole, as manager-elect of 
the side, and Freddie Brown, as 
chairman of the Cricket Council. 

When, 28 years ago. Brown 
received his “ ask ’’ as be used 
to put it, it was clinched bv a 
compelling innings for the Gentle¬ 
men against the Players. If 
Braartey has achieved nothing as 
glamorous- as that, be bas already 
led England to victory against 
Australia once and be 'is " con¬ 
fident ” that be can do it again. 

Order of fizzy lemonade is 
kept on ice by Greenidge 
By Alan Gibson from this comment that many of 
BOURNEMOUTH: Kent, with six Vs I®*1. ,he **ould- Ue bas out- 
Mmnf ittmnac -nit-bat* ir, htn,* lawed himself. 

Greenidge's innings kept 
Hampshire's spirits up so Dong as 
be was there. When he was 
stumped (Downton had a good 
day), tie bad scored 136 and had 
hit three sixes, 16 fours, a vul¬ 
nerable greenhouse and a slightly 
less vulnerable police car. It 
needed only one other innings of 
half the size to make Kent think 
a bit, and possibly offer a 
declaration which would have 

second innings wickets in hand, 
lead Hampshire by 311 runs. 

Kent are only a few strides 
from the championship and I 
heard the authorities of the 
Bournemouth Sports Club order¬ 
ing special supplies of Any 
lemonade foe their tent in pre¬ 
paration for the celebrations. 
There have been last-minute 
upsets before. 

On this ground. I watched 
Gilhat gnashing his teeth (they given Hampshire a chance on the 
can hardly have been the same 
since) while Hampshire, who had 
seemed certain winners a few 
days earlier, were surrounded by 
relentless rain and, elsewhere. 
Worcestershire managed a few 
overs and a few paints which 
enabled them to steal narrowly 
ahead. Only last year Z was at 
Bristol when, at lunch on the last 
day of the season, Gloucestershire 
seemed sure of their first cham¬ 
pionship for a century. 

Huey were stopped then by 
Greenidge, and Greenidge played 
another innings yesterday which 
might have turned the match if 
he had had better support from 
the rest of the Hampshire bats¬ 
men. But Kent obtained a lead 
of 93 on the first irmingg, and 
made a good start to their second. 
The sky, while not exactly blue, 
is reassuringly clear. It is hard 
to see what can go wrong. 

Ax the start, Kent had scored 
329 for four aim Hampshire were 
53 for one, Rock the batsman out. 
The score was 84 when the second 
wicket feU, 142 when the third 
did, 189 when the fourth did. AH 
right so far. But from then on 
they just came and wtnt. The last 
seven wickets feti for 47 runs, 
the last five for four. Jesty, 
Cowfley and Taylor made con¬ 
tributions which looked as & they 
might grow substantially but did 
not. 

There was Hltie wrong with the 
pttdi bat Underwood and Shep¬ 
herd bowled well. There can 
hardly have been a man leaving 
the ground, unless he was an 
Australian, who did not regret 
that Underwood will not be play¬ 
ing for England m Australia ttna 
winter. We have nobody to com¬ 
pare with him and he is such a 
nice chap, bin you must not think 

last day. Nobody managed cue. 
It was a good day’s play which 

pleased a large crowd. Few seats 
were empty in the sunshine. But 
we must 16ave the celebrations 
until today. In 1921, Lancashire 
drank all their fizzy lemonade a 
day too soon and Middlesex, in 
P. F. 'Warner's last match, won 
the championship by the 
narrowest of margins. I bare 
always thought that Lancashire 
invited this tribulation by being 
too ready to enjoy it 
. KENT: Ftrat Timings, 339. for a f AM? 
Iqbal 113 not out. C. W. Johnson 93. 
C. J. Tavare 691. 

Second manga 
C. J. C. Row*. C Rico, b Southern 23 
G. w. Johnson. l-b-w. b Cowley.. 63 
C. J. ItararA, not out .. 48 
Aatf Iqbal, c Hock, b Cowley .. 43 
•A. GTE. Ealham, e GJBfal. b 

Cawley .. .. 1 
J. N. Stieptwd, not out ..33 

4> Extra* (b 3. 

Total f4 wWST. 218 

v. n. turner, t inwm 
. Shepherd 
J. E. Jesty. C Johnson. b Sh 
N. G. Cowley, c Batbi 

_ C. S. Cowdrey. R. W, HUH. tP. R, 
Downton. D. L. Underwood and 
K. B. S. Jarvis to bat. 
„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—93. 3—93. 
3—102. 4—137. 

HAMPSHIRE: Flnt Innings 
C. G. Croanidoc. st Duwnlon. b _ 

Underwood .. .. ,. 130 
D. J. Rock, c Downton. b Jarvis 8 
D. R. Turner, c Down ton. b 

. . . . 9 
. _> Ehephertf 30 

__ _ Bantam. b 
Underwood . . .. . . 24 

•ft. M. C. count, c Shepherd, b 
Underwood .. . . . - 1 

M. N. S. Taylor, b Underwood IB 
J. M. RJcs. c Tavai-6. b Hflls ... O 
1G. R. Stephenson, e EaDiam. b 

Underwood .. .. .. 1 
K. Stevenson, not out .. - ■ 3 
J. W- Southern. l-b*w. b HUU O 

Extras U-b fi. ur T. n-b IT_7 
TOW *74.1 oven) .. 286 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—35. 2—84, 
3—179. 4—189. S—197. 6—032. 
7—055. 8—033. 9—036. 10—2367 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 12—4—47—1: 
Shepherd. 20—6—56—3: Underwood. 
17 6 S2—S: Johnson. 15—E—29— 
o: Hfiis. ili ■ Q—13- -a. 

Banns points: Kent 8. Hampshire 3. 
Umpires: D. J. SaHyard and J. F. 

crap* 

Atariss hopes to 
play for 
Warwickshire 

Dennis Amiss, Warwickshire’s 
opening batsman, has still WA 
given up all hope of being able 
to play for the county in the 
future, even though the committee 
decided 10 days ago to stand by 
rtutir original dedal on not to retain 
him because of Ms connexions with 
the Kerry Packer Organization. 

Amiss issued a short statement 
at lunchtime at Edgbaston yester¬ 
day but would not add any 
further comment to it. His state¬ 
ment read: “ I have beat very 
gratified by the expression of sup¬ 
port for me at this difficult time. 
1 would like to make it clear that 
r 'stall wish to continue playing 
cricket for Warwickshire if at all 
possible and wilt bold myself 
available for the county until the 
door is finally closed to me.” 

The decision could be at aa 
extraordinary meeting of the dub 
which has been called by Amiss's 
supporters and is scheduled for 
late next month. 

IFOIiveira stays 
Basil D’OUveira bas been per- 

goaded by Worcestershire to stay 
oa far yet another season. 

Today's cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP (11.0 0» 
5.50 or 6.O1 

DSrBV: Derbyshire v Notttnshanutftir*. 
BRISTOL: GtaocMicrehlre v SomcnaL 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Kent. 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Yorkshire. 
LEICESTER: LeicwMnrsWre v NorBwmp- 

toiuhlre. 
HOVE: Sussex v Middlesex. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v 

Worcestershire. 

Minor Counties 
AMERSHAM: Norfolk. 109 and 161 

(A- W. Lyons 5 for 481: BucMnnhnm- 
shtre. 163 rD.fi. Smhh 58) and loy 
Mr a. Butieutglumshlro won fay 6 wkis. 

j ESMOND: Durham SSI for fi dec 
and 195 for 5 doc IP- w. Romanies 
71, N. KktrLoU 8.511 N«flhumb«rtaiiJt 
190 fS. Greensward a tor 281 and 
817. Dnrtianj mm by trine runs. 

USKBARD: wmahhv 232 far 7 doc 
fS. Wilfant* 801 and 107 tor 3: 
Cornwall, 105 (R. J. Gumvcr a for 
30: J. PfaJuwMi 4 Mr 3T> end 552 
Mr 8 doe (M. S. T. Dnnstoo 122 not 
col: C. Trngcoa 84). Mulch drawn. 

FELIXSTOWE: Bedfordshire, 183 for 
8 dec and 209 Mr 7 dec: Suffolk. 
ISO and 1M_tae 7. tR. C- Aboytulke 
G for Sfij. Match drawn. 

Edgbaston wicket leaves 
bowlers broken-hearted 

stuff was unlikely to last ud 
Edrich ivas soon fighting bis 
battle once again. What a mar¬ 
vellous innings his was. He 
reached his 50 off only JS balls 
and it included eight fours, one 
of them all run. He rarely looked 
in anv trouble, and it was diffi¬ 
cult to realize that be first 
appeared for Surrey us long ago 
as 1558. How they could do with 
someone of his calibre starting a 
career at present. 

Essex, in contrast, are on top 
of the world, and they fielded 
enthusiastically, as 21 ways. Fardie 
took a spectacular and amusing 
i-atrh aj square leg ; Smith was 
safety personified behind the 
stumps; Lever, in spite of 
nursing a painful left ankle, was 
bowling at something approaching 
his fastest and Phillip was the 
perfect foil. 

Resuming at 224 for four. 
Essex paced the remainder of 
there first innings well as they 
moved towards their fourth bat¬ 
ting point. Pont was the mainsiav 
and be had good support from l. 

Phillip- There were some uneasy 
moments, particularly when Io- 
ckhzb took two irictcis in an 
over. But Turner brought a cool 
head to tee crease whoa it was 
needed, and it was straight drive 
for four which raised tee all 
important 300, off the fotnte ball 
o_ the 9Slh over. 

Once again, Intikha'D and 
Pocock bowled well and Jackman 
was his usual- untiring self. But 
his wickets proved expensive :n 
teis match, and one wonders if 
tee oar come might have been 
different had Pont been caught 
on Saturday afternoon, when he 
had scored only one. I doubt ir 
somehow, because Essex were so 
much tee be get side that It is 
impossible to envisage Surrey 
haring been good enough to de¬ 
prive teem of victory once they 
had batted so badly on Saturday 
morning, 

in spite of this win, Essex will 
almost certainly have to be con¬ 
tent with second place in the 
Canary Championship. That will, 
nevertheless, be their highest 
position. Their previous best was 
third ic 1S97. but their turn must 
surely come soon. They are far 
too talented a side not to win 
something. 

SURREY: Firs: lanlrcoi. 96 is. 
Turner * for 2-t>. 

Second innings 
a. k. B:i:eS«r. r Smith. o Lever 
i. :-i. EiUCft. D91 out .. 
-R. D. v. KnlghL b PhUUo .. 

G. R J. Roope. c Smith, b Lever 
V.. A. L-.-rch. c Srr-in. S Phillip 
r> M. fins-.h. l-b-tv. b PhUUs .. 

C J. n'srirds. I-Vw. b Lever 
rt. D js::»ua. c Cm:, b Lcttor 
inUkhAb -Mara, c UanU*. b 

HMLlP .. .. - 
P. I. Porock. b Phi tup .. 
□ . J. T.iijtoj, e SnJhh. b Lever 

Hvuii -b 1. l-b Ci .. 
Ti'jal ._108 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—17. 3—18. 
o—U5. J-ao. 5—S7. 6—78. 7— 
73. S—73. 9—69. lO—103. 

BOWLING: Phillip. 15—4—47—5: 
Lever. L2.4—1—SO— 5; Turner. S 
c—:—o: Acfldd. l—0—I—0. 

ESSEX: First Innings 
M H. Denness. c and b Jackman Z 
B R. Hardle. b Uidkbab . . 109 
K. S. McEwan. c RlchaMs. b 

Prmi: .69 
W. R. Fletcher. *: FUchanls. b 

Ppccck .. • ■ .. 1 
K. 3. Pen:, b tnUkhab .. . . S2 
U. Eesc. I-b-w. b Jackman .. 11 
N. PMillp. l-b-w. b Lnhkhab .. 27 
S. Turr.w. noi ant .. .. 16 

- X. Smith, c Jacicnan. b mdUub O 
J K. Lever, c Hoope. b Pocock A 
D. L. Am'i^d. b Inllkhab . . . . 1 

Extras ib 12. l-b S. n-b 21 .. 19 

Taial HQ1.5 overs) .. .. oil 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 2—121. 

3-4-21S. o—354. 6—288. 7— 
295. .3—293. 9—304. 10—311. 

BOWLING: Jackman. 31—3—119— 
2: Thimas. 12—5—36—0: Knight. 
Inmihab. 21.5 8 45 5. 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and D. G. 

Somerset find 
B'ainbridge a 
stumbling block 
BRISTOL: Somerset, with five 
second innings iriefcets in hand, 
lead Gloucestershire by 96 runs. 

j Watts and Willey 
help save 
Northants 
LEICESTER : Leicestershire, with 
sei-en second innings wickets in 
hand, are 188 runs ahead of 

Gloucestershire’s Philip Bon- I Northamptonshire. 
bridge, a 20-year-old trainee 
teacher, scored an unbeaten 72 in 
his first county game this season. 

He shared a seventh wicket 
stand of 110 with Graveney (44) to 
nudge Gloucestershire to a 11 runs 
first innings lead. Then with 
Brain taking three wickets for 
four runs, Somerset finished the 
day on 107 for five. 

Half centuries by Watts and 
Willey saved Northamptonshire 
from collapse at Grace Road 
yesterday after they had slumped 
to 81 for five with the Leicester¬ 
shire fast bowlers, Agnew and 
Clift, taking the wickets between 
them. 

Watts and "Willey pulled North- 
somerset: First innings. 2M for ! amptonsmre round with sensible 

• p. .a. siocoru.be a,, p. w. • batting—but their first innings 
total of 205 for seven left them 

BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire, 
unth aU second innings wickets in 
hand, lead Worcestershire by 62 
runs. 

Turner, Hemsley and Amiss 
turned a perfect batting wicket at 
Edgbaston yesterday into a plat¬ 
form for some superb batting and 
left the bowlers broken-hearted. 
Only one wicket fell and 456 runs 
were scored, and in all only four 
wickets have gone in the match 
while a total of 852 runs have been 
scored. 

Turner, batted for 303 minutes 
and bit 22 fours in' his 202 not 
out—Ms best champlonslnp score. 
Hemsley hit 15 fours in bis 106 
not out. Between them they put 
on 243 in 64 overs to stem- Wor¬ 
cestershire to a first innings lead 
of 92. 

Then it was the turn of Amiss 
and Smith to dictate to the 
bowlers. They put on an unbeaten 
154 in even time, with Amiss 
becoming only tee fifth Warwick¬ 
shire batsman to score more than 
20,000 runs for tee country- He 
Is also within 15 runs of scoring 

a century in each innings of a 
match for tee first time. 

WARWICKSHIRE: PJgR Inning*^ 303 
for 2 iD. L. Anus* not OW. T. A. 
Lloyd bo) 

Second Innings 
D. L- Amiss. noi am .. .. nr, 
K. D. Smith, not ant .. .. 58 

Extra* (b 4. l-b S. n-b 3> 11 

■natal to vlet: .. .. 154 
P, A. Lloyd. A, I. KiUldumn, 

P. b. Oliver. TG. W. Humpaga. -J. 
WhliBhouse. S._J. Rouse. D. C. 
Hopuus. c. aurora mid s. p. 
Porryman. to faat. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First buUngs 
G. M. Tamer, not out .. .. 202 
j. A-. Ormrnd. c KelUcbarten. b 

Perryman .. 2 
P. A- Noale. c Humpage, b Perry¬ 

man .. .. . . . . TO 
E. J. O. Hemsley, not out .. 106 

Extras .. .. . . . . 15 

Total (2 wXla. 100 ovars) .. 39S 
B. L. D'OItVoUn. D. N. Patel, t D. 

J. Humphries. C. N. Boyns. »N. 
Gifford. G. G. Watson dnd A. P. 
Ptidgeou did ml faact. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 3—132, 
BOWLING: Rouse. 10—1—67—O: 

Perryman. 56—6—96—0: Hopkins. 
— - CaUfordL 39—S— 

Warwickshire 4, 
100—0 i Oliver. 

Bonus points: 
Worcestershire 4. 

Umpires: G. Langrldge and R-- 
Julian. 

Datinlng 68;. 
Second Innings 

•B. C. Hose, b Shantry .. 8 
P. W. Derating, c Foat. fa Brain 47 
I. V. Richards, b Brain .. 28 
P. A. Slocomhe not out .. .. -» 
P. M. Roebuck, l-b-w. b Brain 3 
V, J. Marlas, hit wkL. b Procter 12 

Extras (l-b 1. n-b l: .._2 

Total ts wki»: .. .. 107 
G. 1. Burgess ID. J. S. Taylor. 

C. H. Dredge. K. F.. Jennings and 
D. h. Gtnr. to bit. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2—70. 
5—74. 4—91. 5—107. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
N. H. C. Cooper, c Taylor, b Gun- 8 
Sadht Mohammad, c Burgess, b 

Marks .. 8 
•A. J. Bra&stngton. c Rose, b 

Gnrx .. . . .. .. 3 
A. J. HhraclL c Taylor, b Glirr 44 
t M. J. Proctor, c Richards, b 
Marks.39 

J. C. Ftwl. c and b Malta . . 25 
P. Batahridge. IWl out . . . . 72 
□. A. Graveney. c Marks, b Gurr 44 
B. M. Brain, not out 12 

Extras lb 6. Q> 5. nb 6* . ■ 17 

Total <7 wkis. 100 ovars i .. 273 
Zabeer Abbas, and B. K, Sbantry 

(hri 7KX hat. _ 
FALL OF WTGKETS: 1—IB. 2—02. 

3—55. 4-104. S—142. 6—144. 
BOWUNG: Gurr. 34—6—63—4: 

Dredee. 11—3—J2—O: Marks. 30— 
10—49—3: Jennings. 13— i—43—O: 
mimosa. 11—4—CO—o: Richards, n— 
1—39—0. 

Bonus yotuSa: Gtouctaterahlrc 7. 
Sceiomt 6. 

Uourim: T. W. Spencer and A. G. T. 
WKHriheod. 

Hoadky bats 
splendidly 
for Sussex 
HOVE: Sussex, with seoen second 
innings wickets in hand, lead 
Middlesex by 157 runs. 

Simon Hoatfiey, a 22-year-old 
opening batsman who plays for 
Haywards Heath in the Sussex 
League, hi« a splendid 60 for 
Sussex against Midc&esex here 
yesterday. More than 400 runs 
were scored in a day. 

Hoaxfley scared a century 
against Glamorgan in the last 
Sussex match and bandied the 
banting of Daniel and Jones with 
confidence. Parker Joined ham 
yestanfey hi a second-wicket 
stand of 74 and Javed MCandad 
helped him to add 62 for tee 
third wCdset. 

Earlier, Middlesex had taken a 
lead of eight runs on first Innings 
wtth Feathersaane scoring his finst 
century of the season, hitting 13 
fours in a sound 108. Bartow 
Joined him in aa attractive part- 
□ersMp of 88 off 13 oven. 

SUSSEX: Ftrer Imttigs. 279 fJ. R. T. 
Bore Lay 96. W. W. Thmlel 4 for 601. 

. B. T. Barfuv,0*CoulSf b 5o]vct 18 
P. Hoaiflesr. c Fwoberatone. b _ 

. ft -'.lnl .. .. . ■ 
P- V.'. G. Partcur. lbw b Sctvey 
Jared Mian dad. not out .. 

Extras (S 1, Ib 6, V S, nil 

Riding high 
PHUip Wharton, the 19-year-old 

son of the trainer, Walter 
Wharton ,has Us first National 
Hunt ride when be partners his 

- father's Pellon In 'the Bieosby 
Nonces* Hnrdle at Southwell. 

60 
47 
30 
10 

Toot i-3 wltts) .. .. 160 
„ Imran Khan. C. P. PhltUrRMB. B. J. 
Sturay. A. S. C. ■oigntt. *1A. Lnna,- 
G. G. Arnold and C. E. Waller to bat. 
, FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—29. 2—103. 
3—160. 

HlDOLhSEX: Flnt Malaga 
M. G. Feaflicraume. c Storey, n 
PimuiMMi.108 
w. ft. siacK. M>w, b Imran .. 7 
G. D. Bartow, C Long, fa Plqott .. 
M. w. Gatdng, c MtatUHd. b 
_ Wanar .. 
R. O. Butchar. c PhilUpson. b 
, Barclay .. 
11. J. Gould, c Waller, b PhUttpton 
A. S. Patot c Long, b Imran 
-M. W. wr. Sclrey. c Hoodl 

Imran 
W. W. Daniel, not out 
A, A. Jonen. b Imranm .. 
M, j. Sratth, absent m .. 

Extras (b 6, l-b 11. w 2. n-b 6) 

Hocnhey. b 

47 

TbCB (72.4 orora.) .. 
OF WICKETS: 1—62. FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—62. ?— 

3—1ST. 4—225. 5—249. 6—264. 
T—285, B—287, 9—287. 
_ BOWUNG: lnran. 19^4- 
Plgott. 12—0—09—1: 
11—4—41—1; PhOilpspn. 1! _ 
59—a: storey. 9—1—42—0; Baretay. 
6 8 4 1. 

Sanaa potato: Sum* T„ MULdlesac 7. 
Umplrm; F. R. GoodaB and C. Cook. 

wancr. 

Record for BnUen 
Brian BuHen sec a world 

athletics veterans record at Stret¬ 
ford, When he ran 1,500 metises h» 
4nnn 2,7sec. 

Lancashire in trouble again 
at the hands of Old 
MANCHESTER-. Lancashire, with 
two second innings wickets In 
hand, lead Yorkshire by 24 runs. 

A magnificent performance by 
CAd pot Yorkshire on tee brink 
of their second victory of the 
season against Lancashire at Old 
Trafford yesterday. The England 
all-rounder hit an unbeaten cen¬ 
tury and then took five wickets for 
42 runs as Lancashire crumbled to 
147 for eight in their second 
innings. 

Bad light halted play 20 minutes 
early, with Lancashire 24 runs 
ahead, their captain, Hayes, prop- 
plog them up with his Innings of 
70 not out. 

Yorkshire, who began the day 
at 130 for eight In reply to Lanca¬ 
shire’s 128, totalled 251, thanks to 

Old: an unbeaten century 
and five wckets yesterday. 

Old and tee tan end batsman. 
Cooper, who score 30. The ranch 
wicket pair added 105 in less than 
two hours, and Old reached 100, 
mte tme six and 15 fours, in 212 
minutes. 

Lancashire plunged to 35 for 
four when they went in again. Old 
dismissing Kennedy, David Lloyd, 
Abrahams and Clive Lloyd In five 
overs at a personal cost of 17 runs. 
Hayes and Seidy (30) temporarily 
halted the collapse with a stand 
of 69 before Yorkshire broke 
through again, four wickets going 
down for 29. 

LANCASHIRE: Ffcrtst Innings. 128 ia. B. Stevenson 5 tor 61, G. M. Old 
for 38). 

Second lanhws 
A. Kennedy, b Old . . . . IB 
D. Uojrd. b Old .. _ - . .. S 
J. Abrahams, L-b-w, b Old .. _2 
• F. C. Haves, not oat .._.. 70 
C. h. Lloyd, c BUnuw. b Old .. 3 
B, W> Rw, b Stevenson .. 30 
J. SUnmons. b Cooper .. ... 2 
D .^JP^^Hughes. c WTiltehv. b ^ 

Croft, c Athcgr. b Old 4 
TC. J. Scott, not on .. 4 

Extras f b 4. lb ll, nb B) - ■_17 

IMS 18 WU3) .. ..147 
H. M. RatcHfre aa not tttt-. 

7—135. 8—153. 

YORKSHIRE 
R. G.- Lamb, c Croft . ■ -- 0 
r» W. J.- Abbey, c SaBt. b Croft 4 
K. Ghana, b HatdJSc ■ 3 
■J. H. Hampshire, c Hayos. b 

HaieBfTe .. ■ ■ ■■ 33 
J. D. Lore, C ROWS’, b Croft .. SB 
ID. L. Babnravr. b emit.. .. lO 

P. Canrtck. c Scott, b RatriUT* ■■ N 
G. B. Stevenson, l-b-w. b natcUfTe O 
C. M. OhL not out ... 100 
H. P. Cooper, c Kennedy, b „ 

Hnghea . . .. 30 
P. utmoMbt. c Ltovd. b Hughes „3 

extras 4. nb 11) .. .._SS 

Total <97.1 own i .. .. 231 
PAIL OP WICKETS: 1—0. 2—0. 

3- 6. 4—64. 3—75. 6“ 96. 7—'56» 
b—128. 9—033.' 10—061. 

BOWUNG: OeA. .33—g—B3—4: 
Patel!Re. 30—7—41—4: Hctthr. 33— 
&—6A—0; Shnnon. 16—6—30—0: 

7, Lan- 
HagtHO. djl—1—1W—O. 

Bonus uotnfs: Vortahlre 
cuhtro A/ 

umpire*: Wf B« AHay and K/ B. 
PEtaner. 

Piggotfs mount 
Tap on Wood will run nett 

Saturday in tee National Stakes 
at the Cnrragh. Riding arrange- 
ments have not heeri finalized. 
Lester PSggotfH mount in the 
tidiest of two-year-oM races in 
Ireland will he Adrian Maxwell's 
Carafiso. 

Zaheer misses end 
Zoheer Abbas, a Pakistani bats¬ 

man, was taken ffl oa Saturday 
wfte a virus and has Been told to 
stay in bed for at least a week. 
Zabeer wDl miss Gloucestershire’a 
two rwndkrfng county champion* 

trailing Leicesterdtire by 117 runs. 

Leicestershire’s second innings 
started disastrously when their 
opening batsmen. Briers and 
Steele, both fell to Sarfraz for 

ducks. At the dose they were 

71 for three, with Davison 44 not 

oot. 
LEICESTERSHIRE: Fire* ImiBlM,332 

for 7 i 8. R. Davison 70. J. C. Balder- 
stone 51 ■. 

Second Innings 
N. E. Briers, lbw b Saiftxx .. 0 
J. F. Ste-le. b Sarfraz .. • • _Q 
J. C. Baldersune. run out .. So 
B. B. Oartwn. not out .. .. 44 
M. Schepena.. not oot .. .. O 

Extras mb 41 .. _4 

Total *3 .. ..71 
-tR. W. Tolchard. P. B. CUfl. J. 

Blrfcenahaw. M. G. B. Coot. P. Booth 
and J. P. Agiunr to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—4. 
3—66. 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First MrUngs 

G. Cook, c Bald erst one. b A anew is 
IV. Larkins, c Shspeiu, b CU/t .. 42 
□ . S. Steele, b Agnew .. .. 3 
A. J. Lamb, c Blrkenshaw. b 

Agnew .. .. .. .. 2 
P. Willey c Blrkenshaw. b Steele 61 
R. G. WlUlams. l-b-w b CUR .. 4 
•P. J. Watts, not out .. .. 67 
Sarfraz Nawaz, c and b Hlrtcen- 

shaw .. .. .. .. 6 
tv. A. Flynn, not out .. 6 

Extras il-b 4. n-b 3) ..6 

Total *7 wW*. 100 ovecnl 205 
T. M. Lamb and B. J. Grtffltlu did 

not bat. 
_ F41X F W7CKETB: Jl—40. 3—60. 
J—7o. A—75. 5—81. 6—161. 
7—1 /U. 
„ BOWUNG: Agnew. 16— 
Booth. _ 35—-10—46 -O: 
“^—3 4—27—a: Cook, 2—. _ 
Baldcretone. u—6—13—0: Sieele, 
li—ip—20—1: Blrkenshaw. 11—3— 

Bonus points: Leicestershire 7, 
Northamptonshire 5. 

Umpires: P. B. Wright and P< G. 
Wilson. 

Ran dall gi ves 
Australia 
hint to selectors 
DERBY: Derbyshire, with eight 
second innings wickets in hand, 
lead Nottinghamshire by 90 runs, 

Derek Randall staked another 
claim for a place on England's 
winter tour of Australia with a 
classy 72 for Netting bams hire 
against Derbyshire. Randall hit a 
six and six fours before Swar- 
brook had him caught at tee 
wicket but ft brought no respite 
for Derbyshire. 

Birch continued the attack with 
two sixes and six fours ip scoring 
51 off 84 balls and Smedley 
played an anchor role with a 
patient 59. Nottinghamshire ended 
at 303 for nine In loo overs to 
earn maximum batting points and 
Derbyshire also coDected four 
boons points, 

DEBBYSHWE: Fttg Wanes. 306 for 
6fH. Cartwright 77 not om. *». N. 
Kauri 69) 

Sound Inning* 
A.- RBI. c and b. Doom .. .. 14 
J. Usnr. b Ooshl .. ..25 
P. N. Kirsten, no* OUX . . .. 14 
A. J. Honrtnmon. run out .. 29 

Extras «b 5. ib 2) .. .. 7 

Toiot ffl wfctil .. .. 87 

*G. MCler. H.Cartwnpht. J. Wal- 
tora. F. Vj SwaitmOL C. J. Tmml- 
cUffe. H. Wtao*r and f A.' McCkOm 
to tut. 

FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—57, 2—40, 
NOTTINOHAMSHIRE: Fbvt huUngo 

M. J. Hama, b Wflnenr .. aa 
P- A. Todd, c mailer, b TanmcUfla 27 
P._ D.. Randall, c Mcdelkm, b 

Swarbrook .73 
G. E. B. fflci. b WtoUera .. IB 
• m. J. Smedlar. c BaRbimn. n 
. Wiltons.. .. SO 
J. D. Birch, c Win car, b TOratm 31 
LB. N. French, e Hni“. b Kirsten 
K. S. MsckUBMh. c Tunnicli/Tr. b 

Kirsten .. .. 6 
K. SaxWby. not ant 5 
K. Cooper. C Waiter*, b Kirsten . . 5 
D.JR. Doud. nn out .. .. l 

Extras re 5, l-b 14. n-b 3) .. 24 
Total <9 wfato. 100 ovars) .. 303 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. 3—61. 
3—83, 4—182, 6—063. 6—089. 
7—292. B—094. 9—Q97. 

BOWLING: TnnnlctirfB, 23—2— 
69—i: w'tncor. IT—7—09—1: Swar* 
broox. 1C—3—38—1: MDIw. 16—Q— 
40—‘J: Waliara 16 t 3: 
Kirsten, 11—0—51—4. 

Bonus points: Derbyshire 3. Notting¬ 
hamshire 6, 

Umpires: R. Aspirate and V. e. 
PhilhpMn, 

Athletics 
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Sebastian Coe •- a medal seeker over 800 metres. 

on hill above Prague 
From. Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Prague, Aug 28 

Since tee European athletics 
championships began in Turin in 
1534, British athletes have won 
42 grid medals, 34 of -them in 
tee men's events, and as the 
twelfth European, championships 
open tomorrow at the Rosicld 
Stadium, built on Prague’s 
Strahov Hill overlooking tee city, 
we shall again be looking to our 
male athletes for tee lion's share 
of success. With more than 1,000 
competitors from 29 countries 
taking part, and tee soaring con¬ 
tinental standards which have 
made these championships second 
only in importance'to the Olympic 
Games themselves, medals will not 
be plucked from tee trees as 
readily as they were In' some 
events ar the Commonwealth 
Gaines. 

Nevertheless, with the entries 
finalized, the first day’s heat? 
drawn and, we hope, the jet lag 
evaporated from, weary British 
bodies, I think that we have 
solid chances for golds in four 
events, but with five athletes: 
Brendan Foster (10,000 metres), 
Daley Thompson (decathlon), 
Sebastian Coe (800 metre*), David 
Moorcroft (1,500- metres), and 
Steven Ovett (800 and 1,500 
metres). • • 

Tonight tee first of them, 
Fosto-, will hope to repeat Ms 
opening success of tee Common: 
wealth Games by winning the 
10,000 metres here, too. On paper; 
his European record of 27min 
30-Ssec, set earlier this summer, 
puts mm over a quarter of a 
minute ahead of his nearest rival, 
bnr he knows weH teat the inspira¬ 
tion of these championships can 
lead a lesser athlete to Improve 
out of til recognition. Unsure of 
just how much be has recovered 
from Ms Edmonton efforts in three 
races. Foster is relieved that no 
heats me necessary for the 10,000. 
metres and that his' opposition U 
not stronger, but be is not com¬ 
placent. 

Altogether 11 runners hove bet¬ 
tered 28 minutes fids season but 
only one of them, in addition to 
Foster, has been inside 27mln 
50sec. But that tingle name, file 
Floroiu, of Romania, could cause 
Mm tee biggest problems tonight. 
This diminutive 25-year-old teacher 
from Constanta, ran 27min 47.8sec 
out of the blue recently, and on 
the same weekend sliced over 12 
seconds from his 5,000 metres best 
with 13min ISsec, fractionally out¬ 
side Foster’s best time fen: the 
shorter distance. Floroiu was only- 
fourteenth in tee last European 
championships 10,000 -metres four 
years ago and fifth in fits 5,000 : 
metres, which was won by Foster, 
and it remains to be seen whether 
these latest performances wore a 
flash in the pan or a serious 
pointer to a new-found level of 
accomplishment. - 

John Treacey, of tee Republic 
of Ireland, the world cross-, 
country champion, Gerd Tebroke, 
of the Netherlands, and Michael 
McLeod, of Britain, are others I 
would expect to be among - tee 
leading bunch as it whittles down 
from tee % starters. 

If Foster can affirm that the 
physical effects of Edmonton 
have bad time to wear off, then 
it should be a boost for Thomp¬ 

son in - the decathlon, which 
begins tomorrow. His chief -rival 
fs Guido Kretschmer, of. West 
Germany,. who set -a European 
record of 8,498 -points just before 
Thompson’s outstanding- “ solo *’ 
performance ' of ' *8,467" points, 
winning -the Commonwealth G**fd 
Medal. An ebullient 20-year-old. 
whose greatest -decathlon- may 
come not at the 1980 Olympics but 
in 1964, Thompson is akN'n fierce 
competitor who will-be keen to 
match Kretschmer- event for 
event, although , his- '-own - points- 
scorlng superiority over the Ger¬ 
man In tee jumps department 
may be -offset -by his- present 
shortcomings •' in the throwing 
events. --* 

In Coe, - tee United: Kingdom 
record holder ar 800 metres, and 
Moorcroft, tee - Commonwealth 
gold medal vrtxmer for-- .1,500 
metres and tee fastest man in the 
Arid fins year at. 3miu 35.5scc, 
we have a ptir of .highly talented 
young, men whose athletics-careers 
have followed similar paths, 
though rarely crossing. Both have 
studied' at Loughborough^ both 
won the classic Emsley 'Cafr Mile 
dr Crystal Palace (with the 
world 1.500 metres record bolder. 
Filbert Bayl, finishing second both 
times) and now the two of teem, 
room tnmpc in the championships1 
villagei have the chance.-to do well 
here. They even have as the main 
rival in their respective events, 
the <ame man, who is also .the 
athlete. In the next room to theirs > 
Steven Ovett. . 

Ovett, like Coe, missed the Com¬ 
monwealth Games to concentrate 
on Ms preparation. for Prague 
and has now decided tan race tee 
800 metres,, at which -he ranks 
second - in Europe with. lmia 
45.+sec behind Coe’s linin J43sep* 
as well as the 1,500 metres. Anil 
however hard one fries to aval J 
an over-patriotic view _cf fh« ■ 
races, both events lot* aa fboi'. 
they could have two-Britons- fir 
lng down the finitiiing sjraigfrtr . 
tee gold medal. Or even-.thrr^ 
in the. 1.500 metres,.as tee_Sco:. 
John Robson, is ranked .second 
in Europe. . Realistically, .titers 
will be others including, in tee 
longer event, a -Czechoslovak. 
Josef Plariiy. who is Ms country's 
main track hope and will.be tee¬ 
ing in Ms home city;*'- '• - 

The possibility exists; of course, 
that Ovett may be felting, between 
two stools. Coe, although1.a.trifle 
irritated by Ovett’s inderitiqn aver 
whether to race one Jevent hr two. 
feels that a fast early~pace ~wi-J 
help take the sting fromJixs. finish, 
while three races, in.three,.days 
could also fractionally. ..tuadenmne 
the Brighton athlete’s strength 'be¬ 
fore . the 1,500 f metres Degtas on 
Friday. ‘ • -.-T-V J 

There are other British .medal; 
prospects, including Keith Connor 
In the triple jump, Tony Simmons 
In tee marathon and Alan Rascoe- 
in the 400 metres hrafdlefi, aSr well 
as several of tee Women,, of: whom 
Sonia- Lannaman. to te*-sprints. 
Susan Reeve in tee long: jnmp^ 
and Tessa Sanderson In ■ the Jave¬ 
lin wifi have tee best: chances of 
gaining a medal. But here, par¬ 
ticularly in the women’s events, 
we are In a limbo between tee 
spare-time amateur and the run¬ 
time amateur, and overall - the - re¬ 
sults of tee championships may 
reflect that- . 
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For the record 
Baseball 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Now Yen* 
YnnkOM sToaklund AihloMc* a: Minne¬ 
sota Twins 3. Toronto Bin* Java 2: 
Detroit Tlqarn 4. MUwauto* Brawm 2: 
BaBtonoro Orioles 4. Seoul* Mariners 3; 
Bomui Rad Sox 4. Gollfornto nasals 3; 
ClUcano umto Sax. 6. Omliiut utflun 
O: Kenans OUy Kovalm 4. TBx>* 
Hangara 2- 
_ NATIONAL LEAGUE: San Dt«o 
Padre* 3. New Yorti Met* 0: Chicago 
Cubs 7. Clnrirmatl Reds 1: St Louis 
cardinal* 14. Atlanta Braves 5: Pita* 

Athletics : t 
■ CRYSTAL' PALACE! JonlW fntcr- 

nawnnai: Men: CB us; W-" 
HO: Winnora: loom: 
lO,47aec: 200m: P. ___ . 

Cram. t-MMi S.OOOm A. 

borgh Pirates 0. Honotcm -Astras 5: 
PWiadelphla PItUUbc 9. Log Angelas 

Tennis 
„ CHESTNUT HILL <MaatadhiaMltori 
Seml-muil round: H. Solomon brat C. 
BorazzutH, 3—6. 6—4. 6—Or; M. 
Oraftift* boat A. Ashe. 6—3. 6^-Oj 
Dotmks moMlnal: B. Taroczy and Vj 
Peed brat F. McNair and R. Ranrirax. 
7—6. 4—6, 7—3. 
„ ATLANTA (Goorglal: FtaaU % 
SjmMtt boat E. Teusehs-. 4—6. 6—1 
iTeUariter rettred when lasing »—t to 
UilW «**. 

SOMERS (Now VMS): P. Fusnhra 
boat I. Nxttase. 6-—1. 7—3: V. 
Anoi&a] beat F. Bmhnlng. 6—3, 6—4; 
M. PTjrcva ben I. Tbl&C, 3—6. 6—3. 
6—a; c. Ruttv wo. g! vim ace. 

Amurton. dSM^7: loom Konflo*: 
Prtti- (VfQl. 14.23: 4“x loom njj 

?WG)^a^rtT&r^qi:: _ JL . Mralfr 

lltna. . 

Motor racing 

Rifle shooting 
BISLEV: 

BfcJftiira 

Bradford 1. 
Doneaauri. __ 

wr 
ewwfaf* tig.sseb.tti ir 
D. H. Klinek, 286. - 

SILVUR3TONE: VtontorraB. Wf- 
national FrnnuDa. TUsret5 dirnnptonttitot 
N. Ptantot (Aall KCL). 23mtn OOMata 
f 104.62 raph). db Moms at LeleoaBW 
Ptw&pans: C. Morion (Morgan qtnsj* 
H&LZ2 (84.84 najjhL.BOteC 
Saloons: D. tttotn (W), 

Ul7JB9 iVm.ST Jl5h>. Snfll TOf 

sss 
mphi. . - 

Squash rackets 

Bowls 
„ WORTHING: Middleton Cun Uiipt 
ewnly ehUlialBtthj*. neml-Onar round: 
Yorksliln- .173. Hjrapddro . 1U: Not* 
UngijamMUro 1.28. C!ou<*SMr*hlt 113. 
Final: Yorkshire. 1IT, NDninstuEuhirc 

2a&avB« 9—6. 9- 
towt “• .?nu>SC25il. 
4—4; M. Ahmed -*j 3 • ___ 

Twlor l>~dT9—*f, 9—0./ 
M0B4RT1-. Final -ronn*:’ cA Wot 

'GBi Dfflroemr.- 6—9j 9*4| 
9—0. 0—5. _ 

* • jh? ?.-r 
<’ IS. ‘ •’ft 

;i*. -’Sa. 
V- h E 
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>*'■ Dtball 

handsome is 
’ i Hamson 

ties against 
■verpool 
firman Fox 
"■all Correspondent 
■ rid Untied 1 Liverpool 0 
J;ae price Of Urerpnob fame 
s' tble European champions is 

targets for everyone's atnbi- 
{■ they will not give anyone 

sy victory. Their early <tis- 
■ *• Prom this season's Football 

e Cop in the second round 
■ small bane last night was 

£ m convenient when greater 
k,«&? • • tges are on hand, but from 

iy they dominated Sheffield 
il, of the Second Division, 

. - , 'juKhz in an attempt ro over- 
winning goal by Ham- 

n it seemed that defeat was 
,14 contemplated. 
"j fact, defeat was Car from 

x '■ as. after a thoughtful first 
? C- diev almost swept Sheffield 

v I off the pitch. The Shef- 
goalkeeper, Conroy was 

Scent, blocking shot after 
yet in the end, none of this 

V y^U 

Tueart finally proves himself abroad but Hunt still has something to prove at home 

\ Shooting star follows another towards zenith 
From Michael tcapman Beckenbauer. Their crisp forward replaced by Caesar Menum. who 

v thrusts might well have led to an led Argentina to their World Cup 
New York, Aug earlier goal or two until, after victory. Not one member of yesier- 

Demus Tueart fired in two pre- half an hour. Tueart punched a day’s team was bom in the United 
clsely-aimed goals from sharp Hum cross left-footed into the States. 
angles yesterday to win the Soccer lefr-hand comer of die net- Half The trouble is that while the 
Bowl, the Americas championship, » minute btfore hau-dme, the Cosmos, those home nates average 
for the New York Cosmus for die Cosmos confirmed their superior- about 50,000, are rich enough to 
second year running. The star- ^ »*»» the Rowdies goalkeeper afford such purchases, no other 
studded Cosmos did not have ro on,7 half-stopped a fierce shot American team has that kind of 
exert themselves too greatly to from Runt, leaving Cbinaglia to money available. This makes for 
heat the Tampa Bay Rowdies 3—1 hrad 11 home. a lop-sided comast with the 
before a crowd of 74.900 at the Marsh’s absence put the onus or Cojmos so far superior that 
Meadowlands Stadium outside spearheading any Tampa Bay nobody can properly match them. 
New York. | comeback an to Graham Paddoa, .whether thev can match a 

With played* likfe Tueart. Franz °?e ®f ** No2^C!? Bntish firs£ division team will be 

■v'??>;/!■ 

With playeds like Tuairt Franz °?e of ,rhe, dire€ Norwich Cife British first division team will be 
Beckenhauer and Carlos Alberto Player‘ fn the team who are all seep when they play a Friendly 
the Cosmos3 had much the returning tr» Norwich this week- march against Che Isea at Siam ford 
strongest team onpapcr'and there Patl<}on hustled busily but to little Bridge ia» next month. Another 
^o^ le^S -Sifi more a«u?^d efr«cr and il *** nra r’ -r-1 Ind’catcr of the comparative 
22£?7r nn^ nf play when Mlrandinha. a quality of the games In England 
f rr lrS Brazilian who bad come on as a , J n- Uni-d States will be to 
fnrm^^nf substitute only minutes before. ?-■- -*»w H-nt fares when he plays 
EHI2JJ SEf? i fired in a pass from David Robb. 1 r s ■-* C:tv. K * 
Manchester Ciqr a id Puliham. and of Aberdeen, from the edge of Hum. who unabt. 

... % ■**** 

now the leading goalscorer for rJL areTlT minute from * Huml.JKh? 1I?S unab,e to make 
Tampa Bav, would be unable to J™- P*0"1* area* J/ m,nuIes rrom Aston Villa’s first team regularly 

before he came to New York two /„ _ play. A cut on hid leg, incurred in „ . L , ,, 
r W a semi-final came) last week, bad A better goalkeeper than jack years ago, has built himself a repu- 
t become infected.]' Brand, a Canadian, might have tation here as a spectacularly fast 
M* ___. . lkL _ __ v stooped it hut he bad been so and persistent player, whose came 
m fhf°«L3.B« na5J»°V^,rty lima troubled all afternoon that has thrust aoS %eme. He is 
S hJo nt—TH rhe sht>r ma-v tavt “ken hivi by popular with tbe Cosmos suppor- 

A 9 *n® P,ayer on thaifirid, the match surprise. In any case, Tueart put ters, and yesterday many carried 
■“ W came as a welcome cbmax ro a ^ic issue beyond doubt four banners bearing messages of un¬ 

ary Hamson: breakaway goal eight minutes from time. SSSSShff1"!? JSSSli -S&fBiWmS^off ISVSS^ “d “ “m 

ring Liverpool, cost Sheffield not on his own in the Liverpool Hshcd him as th«/goalscoring star /J^rlv^rTthe fer*c^erf.1* ^ Mmsrifll^top^}LsBritis|iTfoor£tiJ 
me ol their composure as well half. Cosmos hoped he would be Tueart gave as good an esplana- and to vie for a place in the Eng- 

possession. and Liverpool, . kmnedy was especially h• *nm fr0ID Man‘ tion as any for the Cosmos’ domin- land team that he is taking a cut 
ouch not at this stage rixorouslv OD Conroy, slinging show Chester City this year. atioD of "American football when in salary of about £100 a week to 
immiticd 4n outiaoU' ^LJO fro,n raQSes‘ Ue dld weI11 For much of i ie season he has he said after the game : *' Class do so. He says he will not return 

° U Ok‘ b*San to to save them all. but even better been troubled b injuries and he counts. You can’t penny-pinch to the United States If he Is sue- 
ote forward mo.c purposefully, to stretch, arch-backed for a drive admitted after tie game that be when you're going to buy crass.” cessfbl but Mr Flrmani savs he 
Long, accurate passes our to 'ron? MrOermorr that seemed to regarded these inal weeks as a The Cosmos bare built their team would be welcome back at the 
sigh way, on the left, or those who ,15.e .Sfr JS make-or-break pt -iod for him. “ It ** huVinE best available Cosmos if be changes his rnind. 

°_nihe wing, were ?£3edJct1 *opri proves lean ptar top-class soccer a"d„ SH'iJSflSS _ Hunt- wbo is 23. Cew back to 

:! re mattered when Hamsun u-__ successful series .of " play-off ” 
from a breakaway. Liver- Gary Hamson: breakaway goal eight minutes from time, (quarter-final id semi-final) 

• naked suitably embarrassed. rounds which ha e at last estab- 

je and, m the long term, for —- -— ,™lUHI U1C3C _w , --- - — - - - _ . 
• . jurchase in tbe summer of HeighwRj-.on the left, or those who “e unS?r . Z?r, "e make-or-break ptttod for him “It buying the best available Cosmos if he changes his rnind. . 

7 I 1 from Argentina. overlapped on the right wing, were «-ai° in uii proves I can plav top-class soccer SflSP”" a a"d 1S>“riJ,,>5fien<^ Hunt, who is 23, flew back to 
I lla had *- superb fin* half, always eifecnvc. Souness was ESirajfS„,„h «“ J3, In America". hi said afterwards. and are now fJirtiilB with Britain today and will sign for Jr* • !' 

1 1 illlht mbdued second. He was still again industrious, offering passes £S_*'S„V8S,.2f“tL*™1- ni.rtnii rh* i»rf rn<«n. Johann Cruyff, of The Nether- Covenzrv this week EntbtSiasw f **- . ’til 
* i l M j ■ [ '*1*1 contribute to riie wimting to Dalglish, but more especially J}}*. ,1?,™?' During the first half the Coshim lands. Ms progress with aa " 

U-*lx. ..nd seems a sound invest- Ray Kennedy, who regularly ^ DolciS cr£h«i ‘■°^s*ai,tHi arackl.n8’ . W1?1 There were even rumours that much Interest asP if8 hT were” the 
I I •; roamed into the penally area. Tueart, Steve Hunt and Giorgio if the Cosmos bad not won v ester- first returnee from outer space , j-ee . i - « . . , tfV_ uM.m. 
| 'iL .1 his reception. Sabeiia had A quiet but always enjoyable ,2sS.nsiLI,? sk^* ChinagJia combining purposefully day’s game, their coach. "Eddie after having been capturedand In a different league . Beckenbauer, who won every honom 
I tiriflif >» won favour locally, and first half included one unusual *2"”up fronL thoilgbtfully fed by Finnani. would have been processed by alien invaders. in his native West Germany, holds the Soccer Bowl aloft. 

^ ') > r irprisingly since this com- incident when the referee ordered e °I?er tMnr __i__ 
v trong fcst-Uke figure, has a a free kick not far outside the l*!!13” came ^m°9t ** ■ ■ i-- - ~ " . .. " 7T7T. 

'4' 

9*;^: -’I tneir piay oecwiie oi int rhnu"h not ar this smae rivnra.itlu ,uuu ou suula 
ftf-i'-r .W Of being sent off. Be that r10 41 UUS ^agte' ^s°ro s,y from many ranges. He did well 

may. Sheffield Uni usd committed in outlook, began to to save them all. but even better 
much credit for their move forward more purposefully, to .stretch, arch-backed for a drive 

I trong Best-like figure, has a a free kick not far outside the zfizf” «.*uic <umun uy me i»^»^i ■■ ■ 
offer. He works as a for- Liverpool penalty area. Four . wr _ . . 

ooking midfield player who players—Neal. McDenuott, Case £f an^rJSS Modem Pentathlon 
p a deft pass through the and Dalglish-formed the wall. * ^,APparet^ IVIOUem refUaUliOn 
tt gap. and his close ball but were ordered to move back *‘“5 fe*^f -w>w • , • I 1 

I 1* a joy to watch in these from tbe bail. They were reluct- Krifoill «/n| 
3f widespread slovenliness. Mt, being as far away from it as ^•^(e'uJuld,11Sa^,a O Til dill W Cl 
aol quickly learned to “lost referees judge to be 10 P°PP«o «P *a Liverpool n 

him in pairs before he yards, but Mr Lloyd was not as penalty area and managed to | Ip 
get into ms stride. Never- «asy going as the majority, and 5^®“® b®8 (°T H^nsoin » OT 
She evaded tbeir attentions l»ok the names of all four players. ®e d,VM« Oemence, VlttH yi 
enough From then on the four culprits *™ had for so long kicked his « 111 
ed as "much by chants of bad to watch their seep, or steps, beejs. So despite aH of their s* h QWIOM fT£kff*C 
ntina ” as " United ■*. the ’Mr Paisley later said be pressure and more that v-lA<*lXCllsiwTiJ 
Id side organised themselves would watch a video recording followed m the last frantic five L TT. 
itiy in thdrr expectable first because he was sure they had FHiTUIes, when Liverpool gave the Britainis Wenlly Skipwortt 
Before Liverpool "athered been Id yards from the ball. mpression that die competition from Ashford, Middlesex an 
wn thoughts. Sab el la decep- Some cool defending by » *em. year-old Wendy Norman. 

Swimming 

Britain well 
clear <|>f 
challengers 

Britain’s Wenlly Skipwortb, 16, 

British team win unexpected prize 
From Richard Screetou 

I (TpiTC Wesc Aug 28 
lhlvl O A second bronze medal for 

Britain came as the world swim- 
f Skipwortb, 16, ming ctrazopionsbips ended here 
iddlesex and 13- tortlgbt. It was gained by the 

Norman. of men’s 4 x 100 metres medley relay 

aazvvw. «I«VU f.vviawoiwi - ”1- ,-T— —--e- 14IIDUSII. F. l.amor. A. KMW J. in J_v 

a nee now a grey veteran almost on the goartme. but tbe >iaiuiew». m. Spriahi. a. Woodward. 
his time, played a sweet attack involving five Liverpool HS-m£Irnli!iita2»fci«,.b C' Sta?Pf1 at Yort 

t pass to Stainrort to shoot plavers. was the source of much Liverpool: R^ciemn»«iii. yesteroay, they 
he bar. Lirerpool watched axrffusion in the Sheffield defence. Ji.avK*rI'PHu«ihM ^ 
his with quizzical interest. This continued and for a period nub. ri. F»nriough °^s!UHeiatiSyT *55,,' his with quizzical interest. nus continued ana lor a period ,tub. b. FiirckmghL *. MeiBtiSai: u_„ L ^ 1 caan»P*onsiups «<wea with are- 
ndency ro dwell or. the ball, of IS minutes after half time T- nYtS*™0!}- g- , I nearest ^ challengers, the Umted werto and jazz musicians playing .„ 

* third and final leg to London tomorrow after being 
at Nortmvood, Middlesex, away seven weeks, first at the 

iy, they finished 44 points Commonwealth Bmtmk in Canada 
with foi r events to go. and then in West Berlin. As the 
are w H clear of the. championships closed with fire- 

amental error for any side Clemente was more often than »hire.l?rpt: D' '** Lh,,<1 ,Marceiitr~ I an^are xwt Bbe competition f Dixieland tunes front the (firing 
' to be caagfat. boards, the festive atmosphere] 

After the fim two legs. In however, had been slightly spotted 
Poland and Sweden, Sldpworfb led for many by the disqoalificatioo 
Norman by 9,3m points to 9,240. eartier of a Russian medal winner 
This lead was qpddy reduced by for drug taking. 
30 points yesterday when Norman Nothing really, though, could 
bad a clear roond in the riding spoil the enjoyment in the British 
and Skipwortb knocked down one romp after their success ***** eve- 

ippled Oldham still insist Results yesterday 
■* •* _ League Cup, second found 

• *j| A Shriffeld IS |UJ 1 Liverpool i0> O 

rnes are with h orest SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUR: Second 

"TJ 

Equestrianism 

ected prize S.mit^s day 
* of pnn 

there seemed nothing between “ ^ V11V1 
them to the naked eye, but the « T -■ -> • 
electrical timing equipment, that ii[t I n/jij nnn C 
ramillar- spoilsport, showed that OIL 11. vlAlill 3 
Stein bach, in the end bad lost the 
silver by six hundredths of a M — 
second. Steiubach’s Tecem train- J Ai 
ing has been disrupted bv injurv. 

ti'^'-m^nrW’SLyS; 
5™Lw34J5iSSS!lrTvmor 

sieroids^aiul on th/last day of the final nfeetine 

^JgmSJFaE*& La°iT.. 
nouncement of new world-wide marked the end* of the second 
foio Sips t0- , Iaunc"ed in decade of the AJI-England jumping 
1979. Tbe swftnmiQg events in course, which, witn Aachen, is 
Tokyo wfll be held in late August firmly established as one of the 
or early September ; the diving two world centres of tile sport, 
from September 5 to 10 in Texas ; First, teamed with Derek 
water polo in May or October In Ricketts an Nice ’n' Easy anl 
Yugoslavia or a Middle East cuun- Raymond Howe on Douglas Buan’s 

■ham Forest, ine League to give spurs- Argentine auo a _VZ'JiL- 3 ’LvsuiiBhSraih S: Jr ^ pomi+ JDEaina Borman which demands ail round sltii 
alders, look set to jndude Hurm welcome to British Cnp foot- mhum xcom i, oS»-^w5*nFirsi at *e start yesterday, dropped 200 technique. Margaret Kelly 
onagers, Steel and L cat cm, bail. Duncan and Armstrong arc «uvtsion. •wnn- Ayi«*bure -V Four- points in a disastrous round, which Britain’s other bronze medi 
r line-up. Stwd. a 6ft 3m under treatment fo- Tottenham 4SS?briSS* aT^SSSSori 5»dudeda refusal and four fences the women's 100 metres b 
-old from Scotland, scored and Moores stands by. u: Salisbury l. Minehcad O: Tauniaa down. This vrrtiiatiy destroyed her stroke, earlier is the week, 
in bis first senior apoear- Bristol City leave out Cormack 1 0w? cfaance °.f ** individual tide Tbe British and West Gt 
: the weekend and play9 Jf *»* Garland for the home game northern premier league- and any remaining American pros- medley teams had a tiu 

the leading scorer fails with Crystal Palace. Pritchard, a M*uock t. BtAion o. uio. rtrai round: pea of taking the team award. smieelp for xilvpr and hi 
as test. Heaton, 17. will Welsh yourt. inter national, keeps ciuSb^rodehofoS^i* T. G^ulSd u TJ« best dear round today was Sierewas'never any SUfstiS 

Kuznetsov : protest rejected. in Tokyo in October. 

pieasurawe ror hang unexpected. . . Man seconds from the 'Irish' trio- 
and one which came in an event tasr Lermaiy at last won tneir J*icn Eddie Macken on Carrtdl or Dun 
whjdi demand* ail round sldil and 100 metres &ee-st.vle daik, James Kernao on Spring 
rectenque. Margaret Kelly won 2£“JEL*“,** e Lr Chancellor and Paul Darragh on- 
Britain’s other bronze medal. In ?JL a wSd ^ wrr .CBsi.to:°4: Romanita. He then proceeded to 
the women* 100 metres breast- * ,12,tvB’-^.00. play a cat-and-mouse game with 
stroke, earlier in the week. r^c.°fd .hojder’ ,ed "0™ start to final: 1. d mue jus., his opponents in the Speed Stake,. 

Tbe British and West German SST& :*,. *£*< *0fl!* cvr- I in which competitors jump as many 
medley teams had a thrilling £“^Le; „“!£ Ko1Wy,*.- ?,! ci^i«“fsSSI,'‘r^SI’ fences as possible in 65 seconds, 
struggle for Silver and bronze. thwn'rrad^ thefr tiro KAm 8c*u^' ' w«*i^?niSS •: Going third, he set the targei 
There was never any question that apl° an da gal n.m wa rtad t heir m-.«: ? p. Hohmortr 'Sweden., on Sanyo Microwave, formerly 
the United States would fail to East German nyals were forgot- m.|2; b. r-a. MaBnt«»on -6w«iQn.. Spooky, with 28 points in 68.2 sec. 
wfn the title, though another bit- ten- FPr for™ book a « inn ^ , Ricketts cut the time to 67.5 sec on 
terly cold and windy night pre- f?f0'Td neht: Miss k/ause with 4 metres medley relay Nice ’n’ Easy but Darragh 
eluded a wortd record time. TTie ^ d^Pei?tJ. h°P“ *»> wishes,^ a. gbT- fc.1,ABSSm5n,J"’ SnJ?TS: buaied Heather Honey round as 
Americans won in 3min 44.63sec. * nslion hehi^ her- sva® vltii roodhvw. _d dwiuci. 5-si.?8: i. w though he was at Punches town, in 

SBS^dJSSmt'E** ' Sit JiWare*t0 ^ ham smn the backstroke in 59 06 above aB* uetenmnanon. vert cwmmy. 3:«.sa: 3. GB. the lead in 66.7 sec. 

JgrJS^'l9aSr&xi£ JSSf^^SS^SLSSS pulled the team up to third place vritfa Stephanie Elkins, the only 7. ussr.- s-ai.ia: n. Japan. 3.54.84. to hold aiw ordinary opposition. 
another courageous swim in American to reach the final, not Hishboard divine but Smith is anything bui 

£?b^2c£ok? signifirantiy behind. The greater ‘fiJSSts: 1. g. n”f 
rnniiWcmK, Hma ura« 1 -(H 20 P*rt °f the second leg. however. Louganis t us 1. 844.11 pts: 2. f. Hon- Muric Centre, tile horse that last 

a„> frSn mSi! an ***** K«u*e unchaUenged. as r\rZn year, in the name of Graffiti, won 
f th^nhttTTprfiv orrp«rh Marrin s*ie *wa*n fiercely onwards to iwpxicoi. 80B.K!: a. b“Anii>ari«mivSn s>y international grands prix. 

thieve a championship word of »,«&■* Music Centre was getting strong 
f j5A^IILo?f 55.68. Miss EDans, aged fe. from 720^9: a/ s ^cram^i^aiuSii'. year and was ridden yesterday 

** Florida, found the pressure too 70&.31. in a bidess bridle, which produced 
™ Sreac, and faded soon after tbe Water polo instantaneous control. Going like 

l wuirm! turn. Lene jenssen, a 21-year-old fina^Tstanoihcs: 1. Italy: 2. the wind, be alone Jumped the 
flnal “e?es « “» .J*1 G^~ Norwegian, ranked only 17th in uSuS^sta’ioii u?°31 R^iVnli ■ U®®Rw#Si 8®“ afld' though it fell he Jumped 

Andreas Schmidt over- the world last year, surprisingly, Germany- 8 Buio»rt». ’ ‘ the last fence to gain victory with 

try ; and synchronized swimming More Candy, Smith rode Sanyo 
in Tokyo in October. Cadlnca. formerly Salvador, to 

win the team relay by three 

own cfaance of tbe individual tide 
and any remaining American pro*- 
pea of taking the team award. the leading scorer, fails with Crystal Palare. Pritchard, a Mjjg* t b^o a». pea of taking the team award, 

xs test. Heaton. 17. will Welsh youth international, keeps V. c^ulSd o: K ^ best dear round today was 
as fifth senior game if place after *n impressive first Mo^c-wbc o t»: Mossin- 7. by die American* Katherine Cocke, 
is ruled out by injury. To on ^day. Cooper is 25SSMeJi.- ‘faJMST’ i.' sSSX rtoTTwas beaten 1^ 

their worries Plan, their ^ ^^ally by Cheryl Buxton, riding 

The British and West 
medley teams had a 
struggle for silver and •»*« '- “S ilifiz aF^u 
There was never anv ouejuion rhai iod Again, tbwartod their 7, pT Hotmcr 
ruKiiWl"!; ^German rivals^ were forgot- 8. p-a. m.— 

Hotmcrtr ■ Sweden < 
Magnusson I Swpdon ■ 

need first choice goal- -- 

,'ZJ on Today’s football 
ured list but all rhe parries league cup: second round ikick- 
11 Jimmy cSu- 7v‘*^Jouuia^to?ff1 BrtiVM, l J Clu- v Souiliampton: Bohon Wandem-rs I ‘ “ 
, the Oldham managtr. V Chelv-a: Brighton V Mil I wall <7.431 : O.^rd 

Held l. officially by Cu 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Premier dl*l- for Great Rrrt» 

Sion- BarWne 5. HUrtUu 3: Bore ham 
hood 3. Hendon 1; Dagenham 0. Lry- UP “1® number. 
*OR»U«« l: Dulwich Hamlet 0. Leather. Riding: Indjvtdu 
head O; Enileld 2. Croydon 1: King- iU8», W. Nomun 
% Ionian O. Hayes 1: Snlnos I. Caracal- (Swadeni. 1.100 
ton 1: Sutton Cl. tVoUng and Mil Cham iGB*. R. Ktawch 
l- TUhury 0. Slough I; Waking 4. Rnr^tou .oS2 

ird T: Wallhamsiow Avenue 2. 

offidaLy byCh^ri*BuSSt'ridiS tSy^cold^and^vdndy^ight1^ we-’ RwSmright*: iriti? 4 x 100 metres medley relay 
toa-.WP-cTfe'SS £Sn24«SSSS,32L?E to i.HSRV-dS!Lfrlr:Si! 

are the be 
xpecting ro 

holders and come Bristol COvy Crysial PaJace: Burnley 
' _ v Bradford City: Even on V Wimbledon: 
to Win. Ihey are Esatw City v BiacHUum Rovers: Fulliam 

i-jual Palace: Burn lev Wycombe Wanderers 0. 
ivenonv Wimbledon: ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton t. Wd- 

jecong to win. They are Esater City v Etlac*bum Rovers: Fulfillni Jteg 1: Blllerlray 3. RjdhlU 0: Curtsey „ '“mg 5 w 
m he ncJer procure v nortlngton: Luton Town v Wigan O. Burnlum 5. HarefleldI O. CbaUont .Afn n-A' w‘ ecn,,®nr. 
to„ ,r. fjjryj.: AthleUc “7.45.: Manchester City v St Peter 2: Hamgejr 1. Hnddcsdon o: ****** 2.074. 
we can relax and play Grimsby Town: MiddlcahrouBh V Pet«r- Leyton-Ulnoaio 2. Oortu i O: Marlow 

nal same boeongh United: Nm-Uuunpton Town » 2. Fieri l- Rulvllo Manor 1. Grail JHMa .!cb. J?- nnal same. borough United: Northampton Town V 2. nett 1: RuIvlin Manor 1. Gji 
“ ‘ . . Hereford United: Oldbam Athletic v Athletic 4; Windsor 1. Edgwtre 1. 

rest are the most e.\UDne Nonlngham Forest: Orient v Chester- RUGBY UNION: Rhodesia 3 
dnNnm-it ctrin in rho held <8-0<: Preston North End v Cougars i US> 12. laventuroas sine Ul me Ouerata Park Rimun-. Rotherham 
' and I admire rhem rre- tinned V Aragnal <».15»: Swansea city •— 
jsly, but wUb our home J^ffiSSSl LtSXfz MlIfwaH fullv fit 
we have DO reason to be Leeds United; Wrexham v Norwich ITiUlirau I UUJ III 

* 7?**.. "•* v NcwcasUc Uia,ed Mill wall have a full party 
oal will have Jennings in southern league: ap Learning- choose from for their League Ci 

«"ii 'not coiinwwJ 
BrMatn C ■! 5. 
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osly, but With our home AihVon^v MUfwaH filHv fit - 1 ; t 
we have DO reason to be Leeds Untied; Wrexluun v Norwich ITIUinau l UUJ lit. 

Ch^ watford v Newcastle Unt.ed Minwjll have a fuU party to Motor CVCline 
oal will have Jennings in southern league: ap Learning- choose from for their League Cup aTswiv/x L-jiimg 
at Rotherham and wirb i-M V Athiysiane. First dwision smuh. second round match with Brighton 

out with a hamstring Tonb^da-*; dUSSK SSliw^o.T at che Gladstone Ground tonight. Cfippnp finHc 
there should be a place northern premier league: Kitchener and Seasman, who iJilCCIlv lllluj 

c in a reshiifflee mjdfidd. %'^Sr cwv®‘^ii°fnrDMnftaSi«,,5CNm^ raissed C“«e « Stoke on 
ack and Curtis are doubtful 5trt?*viSwi.®ta 9 Saturday came through their tests §UCC€SS ftt 

Oulton Park 

I with another courageous 
5'S?0f-?*\n2, I the breaststroke. significantly behind. The greater 

Highboard diving 
FINAL PLAClNCS: 1. C. 

b*ided Wb. . had the strength to snatch the 
The Americans finished the 5flver medal by three-hundredths Women 

championships having won 23 of of 3 second from the Russian, 
the 37 gold medals at stake : the La^sa Tsareva. *00 metres free-style 

a}®®* “d, Americans, predictably, took the ar'ffiE % \ 
Canada three. Ddfer^t standards firgf ^ places jn the men’s 100 S8JE.,?--jcu.. 59.60 
lare_to beapplied when judging metres .freestyle final, though ^^“BWfJdggSfr. 

100 metres free-style 
HEAT a: 1. L. Tsarr 

ife sails boat and husband to victory 
Sh^oe, die former w«1d S rixth in the 3ESX 

^°rfigSSg SSSSSUliMS »d Claimed 
Mrfsni 19 final fAxangs . a is events, com- 

mNichoUs piement, a gate starr was set Halfway up o»e secooo beat ms at uuu»n pane yesterday. faa'right" at” the"piTvi^s”^orid iSlvTST1ATh«« S00 metres free-stvi 
rrica Fat at, crewed by her TO motion in a light, south westerly however, the breeze died and Sheenes hardest battle was in riunminndiiiK in Cali All told ctratrh ina.K Stpinharh i\Ve« final: i t. wickhui 
d! Be n7 narro^-Is won tiw breeze. Even k the pathfinder headed the leaders on the star- the SheUSport 500cc event in “amplonsln^. In C^. AU told. Khu^Stemtoch 
rw of toJfirebaH rials dinghy sailed off, however, tbe board side of the course and tfiose which he was overtaken by John ^JJlled^hS •^Tether iritii SS^I^the JLS him” b5=:3g! 4? m Fore* 

d^anqHoSships at Felix- swung again and ate vms out to sea suddenly found them- Newboid, a fellow Suzuki rider. ^ KSi ^oii^ 5S dS tfdrd p& Vr?^7oiSko \ \ 
ye^rfaTlhe1Falats.^who forced to aril a curved patb. The selve, “^h“rarertorhewJ^- afer leading for three laps. ^wJ^ordT 2d Sn?2M miry SS-Si. f ’ n/ a^SSJ 
■ sail on (he Norfolk Broads, start was abandoned and tt was ward mark. Noble rounded it first, Sheene found an extra burst of SLriroMl masks ' Over the riosine in metres S’^sk 8;57-”: 8 R F 
S lSd oolyan tte fSSS nearly another hour before a followed by Mrs Fakir, Snort speed to get back in front a lap 04001183 Taagto’_Oter the dosing in metres _ 

ast round of the course, second, attempt could be made RMm and Keite Escritr. from the flag. - 
lying second for much of Jh« ome, the breeze remmned Smith had dropped to By winning. Sheene extended his ^ 
ace. WindsWfts played a <«rly mie. but there was some ““™„afld s™ lead to 19 prints in the SbeU- Olympic Games 
tart in determining the pat- Jmerfo-ence between competitors wth the leaders Sport championsbip, which be was 
? the race and caused many tfae S*« .boat which led to altogether. ... . defending. In tbe Superbike TaI P T i 1 P _ f 

STMaatB: ‘£STs^j%•ss ^SsarSSafS asssryjv.'satffja Last chance for Los Angeles formula 
5°Dhe ni-fracT**^c i*ss tiu^ougfa ^'"gare'Mderailing r?shJ°ui5rf £“* tiw^hampi^Slrip^i^on^rouad Lausanne, Aug 28.—Leaders of officials said that if the executive who have been v 

4/ Cheshire ACU international meet- 
Halfway up tbe second beat, log at Oulton Park yesterday. pared with 15 placing* among the 24.12sec. The spectators rose and 

ium.iu.iuo, ,«u . wcu« E BrlglUu ■ Nelhorlandsi. 57.17: ii. 
than his team companion and was h. filif iEiu Germany >. 37.45-7. a. 
always in front, rurnins In pDrr££“°, nIEw ^ . ^ ^ 8' R 

national marks. 
prv B:4i.55: 7. M Allmann lEaal Ger- 

Over the dosing 10 metres 8 " 

29 points in 70.1sec. 
Thus, he woo four of the six 

competitions outright and helped 
to win die fifth. He told me once : 
14 I never ride the horses myself. 
at home. Then, when I do get up 
at a show, they know it is me.” 
But. in spite of Smith’s remark¬ 
able successes. It was Ireland's 
meeting with Macken’s third derby 
victory on tbe peerless and gal¬ 
lant Boomerang, and Reman’s 
brilliant seven-year-old, Condy, 
winning the gold medal by 15 
points for his performance on tbe 
course during the season. 

SPEED STAKES: J. H. StnllVj 
Sanyo Miulc CenLro: 3. P. Darranh-« 
H^ihfr Honov: 3. Mrs M, Lock's Nlca 
■n’ Easy iD. Rlrkrltti. 

TEAM RELAY; 1. NICE 'n' Easy <D. 
AldMR). More Cairdv ip. Power and 
Sanyo Cadnlca ■ H. Smith i. 366.7sBe: 
2. Carroll or Dtmdalfc iE. Mackeoi. 
Snrtnn Chancellor ij. Ksnunl and 
Roman I ta < P. Damghl. 17J.6: 3. 
SoocuJaior <J. Knrnan't. Boy < E 
Mackom and Little Madam iP. tier- 
raghi. 177.7. 

Tennis 

Lausanne, Aug 28.—Leaders of off!rials said that if the executive who have been worried by j A CTpTACci VP Til51V 
eet board were divided on the issue, estimates that they could Incur 1 r*6&lv‘x,ITI' riaJ 

ofag to be one of those BJ!' ****LSljf TS5k,n^f'the beat Ijauf a^etc"*^ after dashing back from Sunday’s toTtege tbe 1984 Olympic Games, not yet sought nor received for- Ua^!U*5'- fOT MlSS Wftdfi 
wben tbe wind would not S™th ah“d hi* was little opportunity for any meeting in Czechoslovakia. 0*DeU The erne-man executive board of tnal offers from other cities to . The IOC rejected a proposal by .... , 
«”«« « the race secondnxch his more chaagesPPV was forced to drop out on tbe the International Olympic Com- hold the 19S4 Games. But three .,^5. a„ oc?* JSS^Si JvSSma Waif" 

1**£ Tbe^oJotMs^^rejyell kcond^racbi SSl££ ***“ “* JSSnSUS* rKSSwUt? of ftiSS. Sled 5 bea" 
. Every time, he considered the first round, and there seemed SI.Lk!,°J&S,rd S.^1 J22E V/S h£L hSJ ^ S roomh^Los Angetes Writ seed, Kerry Reid, of Aust- . 4THJ uu ne cPDSiuereu TT . .,'i.n r^ !5 Sritop and l3 Rpad-WUsan 
ng a mark, tbe wind would a strong possibility or the race • Highcuffr■: 4. l. smith and a. 

and be had' to try again, developing into a monotonous gSSS,^I. 
last, after an boors post- procescaon around the course. r. Tiuunshara aan s. Vivian (Laarfsi, 

fflSVaSi; ESJ2SSS.* an hotel here been reported as r«dy to take cSSS r»li»“ T=21 6-—1, 6-^4. Zd£ io 
rSHiuna. s. tomorrow n^ht- over Jf Los Angeles drops ont. involving the dty, the United win a S7S.OOO women’s naztos 

350cc (IO tap*!: 1. D. Boxtap They will continue discussions 

otests follow bunching at Burnham 
ns at Buntfiam-on-Croucb third successive first place in this ;*\e H=5J?,lSr,l'c* 

_B^wSraY^iYStaha??-? of a “last chance'* plan.drafted IOC rule that the host dty and IOC. The drafts had been re- _ _ ..... 
.. _ c. wuiiam* <Yairuoi4). * by the Los Angeles authorities to the National Olympic Committee worded several times tony to win game combined with her usual 

n n yyI cover their financial responsibility of the best country shall be IOC approval, but they were still aggressive tactics enabled her tn 
jUI II lira-ill Semin sTsmc (Q8.S7 mphi: 2. j. New- for the Games, at more formal jointly responsible for running “not entirely satisfactory”, win the final three games with 

b0Hoi?o*lUTMtt iomk'hip1 *ia talks Dexr Wednesday and Tbirrs- and financJog the Games. Last according to TOC reports. the loss of only two points. Her 
Mr md Mrs Hanuiomi. 3. Cormorant tao»»: i. R. Scivyer. is min 4o,9sec day at the IOC headquarters hi May til* JOC provisionally Apart from winning IOC triumph in the 106-minute match 

Tbe dispute revolves around an States Olympic Committee and the ( tournament here. 
1C rule that the host dty and IOC. The drafts had been re- I Miss Wade’s serve and volley 

cording to TOC reports. } the loss of only two points. Her 
Apart from winning IOC I triumph in the 106-minute match 

awarded tile 1984 Games to Los approval, the proposed contract I earned Wimbledon u. at DUiTP.ani-on-LrouLu umu y 1W2u m#"1 -■ D‘ 3- B- Lausanne’s Chateau de Vldy. awarded *e 1984 Games to Los approval, the proposed contract earned the .1977 Wimbledon 
eld in very light winds for ^ sailing exceptionally well. Un 'goto?-*? nojujuui i'v2' Han- Srctish acu sidecars notami: The titree-day talks were orighi- Angeles, the only candidate, on also has to be endorsed by the champion a prire of 514,000. 
asses, causing bunching in Another fine performance was pul *OTLI-_|_~ I 1m** bomS* I intended to decide definitely ctmdition that it signed a ffrm United States Olympic Committee Miss Wade did not lose a single 
fleets in the narrow waters op tn tbe 21-strong Wayfarer class marstrand. Sweden: Eoiopma t^inaiia»: s. b. Anferwon tYamaha >. whether to accept a revised ver- , contract accepting full nn an rial before the Mayor, Tom Bradley, set in nesting Barbara Jordan, 
asses, causing bunching in Another _ . 1 
fleets in the narrow waters 0p jn the 20-strong Wayfarer class marstrand. Sweden: European I (Yuuhx 

-■ rivers Grouch and Roach Dy Talbot, in Fairway, who aiso H'V 
iay. The boars took a long obtained Ms third victory of the ? 3. ’c?'tiw ^g*b?; 
to cover their courses and week. These two and Peter Ducc, 4. k. Kartuon: S. j. Dorest* •Sgainii 
l protests have been lodged sailing his Squib. Thistle, who also G»nn»ny> 
the race committee and won his third race an In a cbal- irrmwi, 

{*»** cotmaS for *e Games 
mami ■ e GthnuT: c. b« VcBi; lomiit 47.44*c‘ nbotSs npht: dI | submitted by Los Angdes, or ro ine i-t»s Angetes *-icj' wwnai, uu vmdui, 
t: o. FtiSS^ ti^'ciSSA^N? tvSUajY"nah*’: T B ° I reopen offers to otiier cities. IOC under pressure from taxpayers word—Beater. 

sponabihiy. presents it to die Los Angeles Diane Desfors. Mareen Louie, and 
The Los Angeles City Council. City Connell, who have the final Regina Marsikova earlier an the 

National Hunt results 

etiremunts. Letion sailing <r sh^Trcoo; 
iprey, Flagship, gained his f; ouinna I Ann winder >: 3. Cordial Jackson). 

lird rider is found to be using drugs 

Watsori’s fourth success 
Pinehurst. North' CaroBna, Aug second and third rounds. Watson 

28.—Tom Watson picked up two bad 71, level par. to go wtto 
party birdies, fbnt faltered rounds of 72. 87, 67 for a total 

vt  , ill , 4.30: 1. Clones Lad <3-11; 2. 5.1a: i. nniuii ■ Iieuib- 
(Newton Abbot cua«li HI-8 ravi: 3. Ms Anastuta wane (6-4): 3. Sergeant Bibol 16-Xiw 
iibiiivu (9-41. S ran. 4 ran. ,. 

3.30: X. Norontan < L5-B Jtavi: 2. 5.0: 1. Star Parfonnooce f4-6 2asi: _ 3.46: 1. Scotsman Ice fMli 2. 
Rodacv PanidB 3. Corotwiy 2. Beeno (2-1): 3. Ktilnun <9-11. 4 Rato <7-A lay): 3. Court Gold ■ 14-li. 
(3-1). 12 ran. CoDOena Boar did not -ran. & ran. Quality Snmemo did not ran. 
run. 4.15: 1. Pipe C(ma«t rS-21: 3. 

3.0: 1. CvtIpm Hill (4-7 rivi: 2. _ , Salzuly Ptircnase (1-2): 3. Lords 
Straight Tbora < 33-11: 3. WanlocHiMd PnrfmPl <2-11. 3 ran, 
7x00-30) - s ran. _ A^aTUUCI 4.46' 1. Monoy in «4-X): a. Tho 
. 5-50 1. PraUJ^Caw (4-1 >.- 2. 2.0; 1. Law <5-11: 2. Homollald Good Captain 13-1 liv): 3. Abyistala 

tournament.—Reuter. 

3.IS: 1. Hainan (10-311: 3. 
<11-8 fa Vi: 3. My Anastasia Mane (6-4): 3. Sorgeant . Blbot 

r 9-41. 5 ran. 
6.0: 1. Star Parformooce (4-6 favl: 

sh^tiy on the' (dosing boles, of 277. 
before holding off four Tome l 
challengers to win neve yesterday, had putts 
his fourth victory of the year. dole that 

He held a five stroke Irad mid- with Wars 

Of 277. 5:sOT 1. prattr c«w „ 2.0; 1. La Oil .5-31: 2. Hometirld 

Tome Kite and HowardITiritgr ,-gi*:Si.,WSVWLftv.,«-¥S fWs 
had putts for birdies on the 18tb ld: t. &u swbii ■ >_l g-..*S£2 2 Gibnuiet&r na-n;3. niiraMM* 
«SfM.'-i!5?Ss.»e !**Sr.,WiLs- .. 

Stainiiy Pnrtauc (1-2): 3. Lords 
<2-11. 3 ran, 

4.45: 1. Manor Ul <4-l)T 3. Tha 
Goad Captain (3-1 favl: 3. AHhIUi 

■ 5-2 i 14 ran. 

aurering, Aug 28.—Jacques after abandoning Sunday's race on tied the Polish team winch had way throogb tiie final round in inches. Twiny's 
san, the French cyclist, bad the tenth lap. finished fourth at Brauweiier. the $250,000 tournament, but he lip of the hr 
live dope test after Sunday’s Tyszard Szurkowski, PolandIs A mek earlier. East Germany’s «« ^ 
championship 170 miles pro- formerwprid champion, known as nm-rrisrh word in rhe 17th _ holes tttllch .mean _ that^he finished^ with 

with Watson, hot each missed by 
Southwell 

the $250,000 tournament, but he lip of die 

Hl-Quajr (16-11: S. Oflbertaht fd-Si. 6-8 ft Avb. 
Fighting Fiddler 9-4 n rav- to ran. 9J3: 1. MooraMnda (6-4): a. Col- 

4.55: X. Heckha Surprise 1U1; 2. Ungwood <4-5 fav): 3. NlduLu 
Dtuuurc ' 11-B rnu) ; 5. Limpopo . _ M. 
il3-8>. * ran. .«£«£: Ntamcna Rhythm i ll-io fav): 3. 5iat Muste 
XT' T '20-11. 7 ran. 

Huntingdon i^!#. s (l V»U%V 
■ - • * ■ - ib-Si. 6 nm, KaiahraM. 3-1 |t 

4onships discovered using 
den drugs. EsclassanS use 
>g$ was discovered when he 
objected to a random test 

ntissionere. announdns toe fact on tests of toe cyclists were per- first nine holes and dropped bade, aboti« toe djBbtmwx °m iof tiie ^ ^ H»ic (M t-vis a. 
Samrdav suspended the 32-vear- formed b^- toe L ni versify of He finished on 278 after a 73 rough at 16. It vw a real bad ^,,,1 s^ich .b-i,. : s Bhawnkwn 
SuSoS ftvTnutb and disquali- Cologne—UPI. Sunday, having led after the he”, Watson awd. * tiro-so.. nm. 

2.15: 1. Candy max i Evans fav' r 2. 
Davids City 10-3): o, TH» h (4-1). Chailonrr did not run. 

2-4S: 1. Frtaky D 
SlHdfast Jar (9-4)fl 2 

Doosan U-4j; 2. Marti 
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Racing 

A day of mixed fortunes for Piggott 
Ey Michael Seely 

Lester Piggott, nuking his first 
visit to RJpon since capturing the 
1371 Champion Trophy (for two* 
yc?r-old5j on the subsequent 2,000 
Guineas winner, High Top. enjoyed 
an afternoon of mixed fortunes on 
the popular Yorkshire track y ester- 
day. Two of Piggotfs intended 
mounts. Phil od antes and Rich 
Vision, were withdrawn because of 
the firm ground. The great man 
then rode one of his rare bad 
races. His mount. Imperial Fling, 
who started 12-8 favourite for the 
big two-year-old race, could onlv 
finish third behind the 7-1 winner, 
Alert. Imperial Fling’s trainer. 
Harry Thomson Jones, was so 
disappointed chat he was on his 
way back to Newmarket before 
tie horses had weighed in. But 
FiSgoit's faithful band of followers 
were then rewarded with a 9-1 
double when the nine times cham¬ 
pion jockey bad armchair victories 
on Hedingham Lad and Great 
Monza in the Stainjey Nursery and 
the Pateley Stakes. 

Watching the rerun on television 
ft was impossible not to sympathize 
with the Newmarket trainer. It was 
difficult to tell whether Imperial 
Fling would hare prevailed with 
a dear run but there was no doubt 
that die Northern Dancer colt bad 
no chance as the race was run. 
Flip the Ferret, Kassamoto. and 
Paducah disputed the early lead. 
Hggott was sitting with a double 
handful on the favourite, tracking 
ihe pair on the outside. Edward 
Hide on Alert was biding bis time 
cowards die stand rails. 

A furlong and a half from home 
an opening appeared on the inner 
and Hide da&ued Alert into a clear 
lead. At the same time Piggott 
was attempting to go through a gap 
hetween Paducah and Kassamoto. 
The operung quickly disappeared 
and Imperial Fling found his way 
b-jrred. 

Switching his mount to the 
Inner, Piggott then not only found 
that the winner had flown, but 
also that Geoffrey Lewis on 
Paducah was now starting to lean 

feuc on' him. The long fellow then 
gave up in disgust and allowed 
Imperial Fling to coast home la 
third place just three lengths 
behind the winner. Things def¬ 
initely did not go Piggott’s way 
and the main criticism you could 
make of perhaps the greatest 
jockey of all time Is that he should 
lave anticipated the trouble and 
moved Imperial Fling to the out¬ 
side over two furlongs from home. 
However, there is sure to be 
another day for Imperial Fling, 
who completely dominated bis 
rivals in the paddock. 

Nothing, however, can detract 
from the merit of Alert’s success. 
The Clive Brittain-trained colt was 
turned out in immaculate condi¬ 
tion and was ridden to perfection 
by Hide, who in the absence of 
both the trainer and the winning 
owner. Curtis Elliott, received all 
three awards for the trainer, 
owner, and jockey. "Alert’s 91b 
penalty in a Nursery at York next 
week will probably put him out 
of court for that event and Mr 
Brittain will probably now aim 
Alert at the Champagne Stakes ”, 
Hide said. 

Plggon’s twn vie tones could not 
have been gained with greater 
ease. Hedingham Lad was toying 
with his rivals from start to finish 
In the Nursery and his trainer, 
William O’Gorman, said that the 
On Yoor Marie colt would well 
defy a penalty. O’Gorman then 
added that Abdu is jumping out 
of his skin after his impressive 
York victory and that he would 
like the pony-sized colt to gain 
his eighth victory at Great Yar¬ 
mouth on Thursday before being 
aimed for the Flying Childers 
Stakes at Doncaster. 

The Pateley Stakes was over at 
least half a mile from home. 
Ptggoct’s famous posterior . was 
high in the air as the runners 
turned into the straight and Great 
Monza drew clear on die bridle to 
win by five lengths. This was 
Pigeon's first victory for Edward 
Hide’s brother, Anthony* who 
trains at Newmarket. It was a 
good afternoon for both of the 
Hides as earlier Anthony had a 
33-1 winner when Dabbling won 
at Warwick and Edward completed 
a 43-1 double when William 
Elsey’s Rough-Cast gained a hard- 
fought win in the Topcliffe Stakes. 

After the plethora of weekend 
racing there Is only moderate fare 
on offer today. The Chalk Lane 
Handicap (3.05) at Epsom may 
fell to n Padrone, who has failed 
to win a race since capturing the 
Excel Handicap for John Sutcliffe 
in 1976. Though rather half¬ 
hearted about his finishing effort 
nowadays, the five-year-old ran 
well enough when third to the 
much improved Boy Marvel at 
Great Yarmouth last week, and 
looks best in a difficult affair. 

Michael Stoute’s two-year-old 
string is in fine form, and Sound 
Type can carry on the good work 
by gaining his third victory off 
the reel in the Heathcote Nursery 
(3.40). Paul Cole can strike a 
blow for Lamboum by winning 
the Cbesaington Claiming Stakes 
(2.0) with Calatena, whose form 
when runner-up in a similar race 
at Newmarket looks good enough 
for the Caliban filly to take care 
of her rivals today. 

At Ripon, Bruce Hobbs can cap¬ 
ture the Wakeman Stayers Handi¬ 
cap (3.15) with the top weight. 
All At Sea. The four-year-old 
turned in a fine effort when fin¬ 
ishing a close fifth to Tog of 
War in the Northumberland Plate. 
Her subsequent form has been 

Young riders Swiss Maid OYerhauIs Seraphima 
have the 

| whip hand 
| at Epsom 

to give 

Clive Brittain : Alert trained 
to immaculate condition. 

slighdy disappointing but the Sea 
Hawk II filly should be good 
enough to give the weight to Tree 
Breeze and Colonel Taj. 

Other likely winners on the 
Yorkshire course are Amberetta 
in the bferket Cross Handicap 
(2.15) and Jack Berry’s consistent 
four-year-old Bri-Eden, who will 
be seeking his fifth victory from 
six starts In the Curfew Handicap 
(4.15) . 

STATE OF GOINC 'official i: 
Chepstow: Firm. Epsom: Good u> firm. 
Ripon: Firm. Warwick: Good lo Prm. 
Southwell: Firm. Ca ttertek arldne 
■ lomarrowi: Good to firm. BaUi *to- 
morrow •: Firm. Devon and Exeter 
< tomorrow i: Hard. 

The two younjest riders domin¬ 
ated Epsom's Meet and Cbzndon 
Silver Magnum yesterday. Sea 
Pigeon, ridden with great coolness 
by' Peter Easterby’s 16-year-old 
son, Tim. triumphed by a length 
from Humdole;^. partnered by 
another trainer’s son, 17-year-old 
John Hills. 

Easterby kept 5ea Pigeon, die 
Favourite, at the rear of the field 
and brought hln cruising up to 
Skclum to lead inside the last 
furlong. Although Humdoleila 
arrived with a late thrust there 
was never any doubt about the 
outcome. “ Much of the credit 
must go to Derrtot Whelan, who 
walked the course with Tim last 
night and let him go round on one 
of his horses ”, Pat Muldoon, the 
owner, said afterwards. “ S&& 
Pigeon now goes for the Doncaster 
Cup but will bare another jockey 
for that. Then he w21 have a long 
rest before rer-iraing to jumping 
in Januarr.” 

It was third time lucky for Sea ' 
Pigeon over the track. He was 
seventh to tforston in the 1973 
Derby and the following year was 
runner up to Lacrentian Hills in 
this race. His victory completed , 
a Mai ton double. Earlier, Palm- • 
vinnia, Jimmy Etheriogton’s sprin- 1 
ter. captured the Paddocks ' 
Handicap. : 

Michael Kettle’s plans to fiv to ; 
Hongkong on Friday, where he • 
has a riding contract, could well ' 
have been delayec by a fall. As ) 
his mount, Oyara Star, crossed the . 
line in the Rubbing House Stakes, j 
a stirrup leather jnapped and ha , 
was sent flying, but he emerged 
unscathed. 

Paul Kelleway saddled his big¬ 
gest winner In two seasons when 
Swiss Maid strode away with the 
£12,500 Virginia Stakes at New¬ 
castle yesterday. Swiss Maid, who 
also provided George Duffield with 
his most notable success, started 
Duffield on a Sli to 1 treble- He 
was also on the mark with Buck¬ 
ram and P«y PoQ. 

Seraphima the runner-up in the 
prized Nassau Stakes, set out to 
make all the running in the Vlr- 

■ ciaia Stakes in the hands of 
Eddery, but Duffieid was always 

. going easily on Swiss Maid and 
pushed the daughter of Welsh 
Pageant into the lead one furlong 
and a half out. Keflewar, having 

, a great run and landing his 
nineteenth winner, said : " Swiss 
Mold is a fine filly and she is 
now as for sale.” 

Swiss Maid could reappear at 
Doncaster’s Sr Leger meeting next 
month. Duffield tucked Buckram 
in behind Last Issue in the Leaf 
Maiden Stakes and poshed on into 
the lead in the last furlong to beat 
Robin Hood by an easy two and 
a half lengths 

Pay Rod was another whom Duf¬ 
fieid preferred ro cover up in die 
Perkins Memorial Handicap. Kaig- 
hall set out to make ad die run¬ 
ning under tap weight of lost 31b. 
bur was caught well inside the final 
furlong. 

John Lowe Incurred a £70 fine 
from me stewards for failing to 
ride Murillo out behind Brands- 
man re in tbe opening Hedge Hln 
Stakes (Division One). Brada- 
mante. who cost 5.000 guineas at 
the Newmarket Yearling Sales, is 
o-.vned by Lard Lambton and made 
virtually all riiy running. 

Martial Game, after a string of 
near misses, got off the mark to 
provide his young rider, Gillian 
Speasley. with her first success 
when beating La Bambola by two 

lengths in the Top “Rank Club 
Women’s Race. Miss Spensley, who 
celebrates her 22nd birthday today, 
works as secretary to Ernti 
W'eymes, a Lamboum trainer. 

La Bambola, backed down to 7-4 
on and trying for a fourth- 
successive win, set the early pace 
but Martial Game was riddeb with' 
good judgment by Ms young rider. 
Martial Game, who cast 2,000 
guineas, probably goes for a quick 
return in an apprentice race it 
Thixsk this 

A double bomb scare failed to." 
srop racing halfway through the*' 
afternoon, Freddie Newton, a 
Clerk of the course, reported. a My 
secretary bad a phone call saying 
there was a bomb placed bemud 
the stands and another one near 
the stewards* room. The 8,000 
people in the stands were asked 
to leave while tbe police made a 
search, but notideg was found. 

John Rowe, an apprentice, had 
a winning ride on Map of the Sea 
at Chepstow, but It probably.cost' 
mm first prize in the feaiure 
event, the Chepstow Cup, half an 
hour later. Man of the Sea was 

'tooth'' 
VPrentej^^Tv.ZbfeiOBflaiftriiu.- 

vdiog allowance was cut fram 7 lb 

Tqdor Wynk.itt.jfce Cup. And 
Wjvkjnxt under by ody 

a neckrtoltrigbt Fire. That 2Tb 
Mpeesented the dif- 

fotiacr between ■victory and de¬ 
feat. Tudor. Vyafc whifaas done 

J*0?5 lofafag Stan Meltor, 
-Jooked tffceafiroar as he 
gcadufiy asserted. himself over 
Successor, the-;',-Mnfi-year-old 
coarse specialist. - 

Bright 
fire, aged 10, really putting Ms 
"b«t foot forward, to Je»| 
heme. Rowe got the-, mourn on 
ftchatti Hannon’s Man of the Sea 
In - the ' "nurseiy because Cliff 
Sheppard--/could not 'make' the 
weight, and: be Mr the front 
entering the.-final furlong to beat 
Folyscenc by a length and a half. 

Batikers iof the-4 to 1 winner 
faced a Sip- in the pound deduc¬ 
tion . because of tbe late with¬ 
drawal -of the u '• to 10 on 
favourite. Cockney Ttebd, found 
to be Iama-at the start- 

Warwick results 
J&O: J..Dabbling 153-1): 2. Early —- J: 1. Dabbling 

JMpr <®-l >: 3. Fantasy Royals (9-2 
iav i. 20 ram. 
_ 2 50: 1. Bella Nova «9-4 lav); 2. 

* 9-2); 3. Power Ann 
Glory i3-1j, t nm. 

3-0: 1 EmhinuM (ovens fav); 
?• Ernal ifl-1 •; 3. Dolben Lad (9-1;. 
B ran. 

3.30; 1. Bel data Rap (4-1); 2. 
«S«T V»«E 3- Crate Cavour 
■»3 tap. 2o ran. 
.*•8= 1- Jty Lynn la tl2-l); 3, The 
Sffijyn'Bgra .15-8 Ibv); B.' Una 

didPrat 8 ™‘- RcBon CUOTer 
-1.30: 1 Lady WhttcfDM »9-2): 2. 

Karasla (12-1); 3, Rose Gin (20-1). 
5U*er Connie 6-4 fav. 30 ran. 

JL.TV4"1' Ctow (30-1): 2. The 
Fan«n Knlnht (35-1 >: 3. Royto Hunter 
■ '■ Rwuno. 6-2 fav. 19 ran. 
Gutter 8tar did not run. 

Woirarhasiptoa 
2.0: 1/ Carrot Patch flS-21: B. 

-“' (6-llj 3, No Warning 
^ [ 

to-l’J a.: No Warning 
112-1). 18 ran. EzpHatva. 4-6 fav. 

2.50: 1. Isabels Cbolca tn-Ji: 2. 
~“J_ ■—tow <6-4 - - Speedy wittow 

000-50). 14 j 
itavj; 3. Madid 

5,0: i CmHa'a Prlnea (lO-H: a. 

3.30: 1. Knock Wised (5-2 -*kvt - 
3. Jde da GeDca (lO-l): s. My Bfnwt 
Gunhlbl 120-1). 14. ran. 

4.0': 1. Lan Athwtt (f-xi:! Lottla 

4 JO: t. Nona riO-1 r: 3. Jaa Fox 
< 12-11: 3. Rica < 9-11. ii ran, .Braun, 
9-4 rav. 

Epsom programme 
/ Television (IBA) : 2.30, 3.5 and 3.40 races J 

2.0 CHESSINGTON STAKES (£941 : ljm) 
1 310-000 Mount Stephen -J. Maaulm>, D. Jcrmy. 4-9-8 .... T. Cain 
2 0001-00 Doable Mirage (B) iB. Schjnldt-Bodncr-. D. Whelan. 3-8-12 

F. Durr 
000142 Calaiena iA. dc-je •. P. Cole. 5-6-9 . J. Mercer 

OOOOO Aparldo <H. Demcinoui. H. Price. 3-8-7 .... B. Taylor 
000002 Double Duty IB) i Exon Of the la'e R. McRobert^. 

J. Sulcllffe. 5-8- .. 
7 000030 Svmmerfleld (B) > Mn K. Siuruncrneld'. G. HuhIit. 3-8-7 _ 

J Lyedi 6 
8 000-000 Mineral Rights < Mrs B. Da-.ln. R. Hannon. 3-8-4 B. Rduw o 
T-4 Double Duly. 9-4 CaUlcna. 4-1 Aparido. 7-1 Doubt- Mirage, 10-1 

Suiinncrlkld. 16-1 others. 

2.30 LADAS STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1,322 : 6f) 
_■-I R344 nrevo< • Capi M. Lem os i. C. Brittain. 9-0. F. Durr 

003032 Go apart i V. Perry >. D. Whebn. 9-0. B. Rouse 
O Persian Sapphire >R. Vahabzadehf. A. Ingham 9-0 J. Lynch 

O'-a 
JO* 
208 
j'.:i 
313 
213 

00 Rod Artlii iD. Bingham >. J. Winter. 9- B. Taylor 

30 Sn Chimes ij. Tltursbyi. J. Dunlopi. 9-0 .. R Muddle 5 
43 Swinging Trio «T. Millsi. J. Sutcjlffc. 9-0.J. Mercer 3 
00 * Mrs McNIcholas i P. McNIcholasi. D. Saase. 8-11 ,. — 4 

3-1 Swinging Trio, 11-4 Gosport. 9-2 Afovos. 13-3 Porslan Sapphire. 8-1 
Sea Chimes. Z2-1 Red Artist. 20-1 others. 

3.5 CHALK LANE HANDICAP (£1,685 : lira) 
va qqqqqo Pnrucio i a,cdi /T^ Morris >. _R. _.-U:chuiMt. 7-y_-Ji .._— 
■J>S 032020 Heronry (4) >K. Dodson». A. Ingham. 4.9-8 .. J. Lynch 6 
3H6 030223 II Padrone <□) iu. Daiis>. J. Sutcliffe.• 6-n-6 J. Mercer 3 
510 id1243 Hampshire (B.D) I'Mn H. Belli. A. Pitt. 4.8-15 .. B. Rouse 1 

000331 Miiibank iP. Jackaom. D. MTielan. 5-8-9 . F. Dorr & 
213 012000 St Michaels Mount (C) ij. Sacheri. N. Vigors. 3-7-13 

M. Roberts 3 
9-4 Hamuthlre. 5-1 U Padrone, a-1 Heronry. 9-2 Miiibank. 10-1 St Michael’s 

Mount. 20-1 Pcruchio. 

3.40 HEATHCOTE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,197: 7f) 
402 043130 Saracen Prince (D) iS. Haritda Udi. P. Kelleway. 9-3 — S 
404 343013 Show Appeal i R. Gilbert i. B. H anbury. 8-10 .... B. Taylor 4 
1U6 032410 wnotion (D) >L. Amcai. R. Hannon. 8-6 .8. Rouse 5 
107 OOiiO Royal connection (C) >T. N’Ichollsi, D. Jcrmy. 8-o T. Cain 1 
Ida osnu sound Typo (D> iMrs D. Haynes-. M. Scouu-. 8-5 F Durr 1 
'13 40031 Munnce {Of iA. Carrero>. P. MllchcII. T-IO W. Rwlnbom 7 T 
116 230004 Up The Swanoo IR. Wheatley Lldi. W. Marshall. 7-7 

F Perkins 6 
6-2 SMind Tvpe. 7-2 Muneca. 9-2 Show Appeal. 6-1 Saracun Prince. 8-1 

Uooton. Royal Connection. 14-1 Up The Swance. 

4.10 STEVE DONOGHUE HANDICAP (Apprentices : £1,952 : l?m) 
»ni 344300 Marakas -Dr j. Sahagun'. R. Smyth. 4-10-0 K. Pinning ton a 3 
tna 120340 Promlnani (CD1 u. aeihelli, BeUieU. ll-9-lS„ . . 

C. Mcll no trick » 4 
S-.-l 021310 River Mahwa (Of ij. Pranti, M. Haynes, 3-8-11 

C. Furlong 9 7 
307 00-0130 Personal Call (D) iG. Greco). R. AUdns. 5-8;.S ^ 

S. Spendlove S 6 
503 000-014 Ellenslad 'A. Reynolds). P. Kelleway. 5-8-0. — 1 
510 033003 Silk Fashion rG. Ntwmui. A. PUt. 4-7-13 .. J. Blanks 3 5 
511 004421 Chora* Lino fD Elliot;. M. Haynes. 3-7-8 W. Swtnburn S S 

Choru* Unc. 9-z Marakas. Prominent. 11-3 River Mahwa. 7-1 Silk 11-4 Chore* Unc. 9-z __ 
TashItm. 8-1 Ellenslad. 10-1 Personal Can. 

4.45 RE DULL L STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £1,335 : 7f) 
601 00-0032 Aston Hall fMrs M. Wyatt). M. Prescott. 9-0 .. C. Nutter S 1 
603 300042 Bast Portion iMIsa A. W’estordKln. HoU- 9-0 .. _ _ 

6(13 

SR 
609 

WestordKkt. U. HoU. 9-0 
R. Muddle 5 

H._ Price. 9-0 , .B Taylor 040003 cauguin (J. at cntvoei. H. Price. 9-o . b Tayior 
003020 Happy Hector iR, Khani. C. Brittain. 9-0. _ — 
200000 Loz Bay (B) i F. Alexander ■. T. Coaling. 9^J .— f. Duff 

00(0 Rons nan Centro (St Brides Engine Co Ltd). J. Sutcliffe. 9-0 
J. Mercer 12 

610 00-0200 Sallnsfcy ■ B. Wlghami. R. Hannon, 9-0.B. Rouse 10 
bil OOOO Sliramusogue i Mrs M. Ashe i. H. Price. 9-0. — 3 
612 0-23002 Lady of the Might (.Mrs A. Palmer). A. Ingham. B-U 

J. Lynch 11 
oi3 000-000 Ula i’K. SaM). R. Armstrong. 8-11.B. Crosslcy 7 13 
6|7 00-0000 Street Girt iP. Cook'. M. Haynes. 8-11 .... J. Blanks 7 
6ta 0200-00 St Theresa (Mrs E. WlDUmst. W. H.-Basa. 3-11 R. Oxland 8 

090000 Yeung Amanda (B) (Mn C. Zandonaj. C. Bnnstmd. 8-11 
W. R. Swtnburn 9 

619 

. 5-2 Lady or the Night. 100-30 Best Portion. 9-3 Aston Han. Gauguin, B-J 
baliiuky. Happy Hector. 12-1 Rons Sign Centre, 30-1 others. 

Epsom selections 
By Our Radug Staff 
2.0 Calatena. 2.30 Persian Sapphire. 3.5 D Padrone. 3.40 Sound Type. 
4.10 Ellenslad. 4.45 Lad; of tbe Night. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Afovos. 3AO Sound Type. 4.10 Ellenslad. 4.45 Aston Sail. 

Ripon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Amberetta. 2.45 Observation Star. 3.15 All at Sea. 3.45 Ten Hugs. 
4.15 Bri-Eden. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Arctic Tribune. 2.45 Observation Star. 3.15 All at See. 3.45 Ten 
Hugs. 4.15 Laudon. 4.45 Italian Connection. 

Warwick selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Oh Simnde. 2.M Bcauxnd Mas. 3.0 Nortiunger. 3.30 Piss-a-D«ujey. 
4.0 Maryoma. 430 Jubilee Lord. 5.0 Arak for Ever. 

By Our Newmarket C 
2.30 Beaumel Pias. 3.30 nd Generation. 5.0 Flash O’Green. 

Ripon programme 
2.15 MARKET CROSS HANDICAP f £1,7S3 : lm) 

1 0-04132 Arctic Trlbono <D) (L Gordon). R. Jtrtu, 4-10-0 
M B'rcti 4 

7 0-30120 Ret-dao-Totu (D) <G. Bloorl. W. El#cy. 4-9-1 _J. Low* 6 
10 2103-30 CMestlal Gem (D) (Captain M. Lemosi, C. Brttiata, 4-a-l? 

E. Hid* 8 
11 004031 Plash Hre (D) (R. Earlt. Dents Smith. 4-8-12 L. Charao:) 2 
14 00-0000 Donkol (D.B) (G. Tuna). B. Richmond. 4-8-8 D. Nlcholls 5 1 
15 4-03411 Aitiborctta tD> t&vors ol the late w. Hail.. M. Camadio 

5-8-7 G. Gosnev 5 7 
17 001030 Track Bolls ID, <R. a^uont. R. Mason. 4-8-2 N. Brannlck 7 .". 
18 04-0000 Forest and Vale (Mrs E. TetAutti. W. Else?. 3-7-13 B. Hold 5 

11-4 Amborona. 7-2 Arctic Tribune. 9-2 Flash Fire. &-1 Hoi-des-Toiis. 8-1 
Track Bella. 13-1 Celeatlal Gena. 14-1 others. 

Warwick programme 
I 2.00 LEVY BOARD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £953 : 3f) 

2.4S BOROUGHBRJDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £678 : 50 
000 Colonol Creolo (W. A. Stephenson;. W. A. Stephenson. 8-lt 

2 DO Marker Buoy (M. Holland). A. Balding. 8-11 . . H. Newton 7 2 
3 040400 Observation Star (8) iD. Paget. W. Marshall. 8-11 

R. Marshall 5 
4 304004 Pit Stop (G. Patching). R. Stubbs. 8-11 .... N. Cmwthrr 3 is 
O OOOOO Ych (l| (A. FonstoH). W. Wharton, 8-11-W. Wharton A 11 
7 200020 Ecstasy (B) (C. Spencer). M. W. Eaatcrby. 8-3 .... E. Hide 4 
B 04000 Final R 04 (fast (Mrs A. Shod deni. P. Asqnilh. 8-8 . . S. Perks 9 
9 300300 Flrbock (B) (Mrs D. RothweU). A. Balding. 8-8 J. Balding 1 

11 OOO Gormflatb (M. O’Gradyi. S. Norton. 3-8.M. Wood 8 7 
lo OOOO Madams Marqhlso (B) <B Midgleyi. A. Smith. 8-8- — 5 
17 200000 Midnight Alison (A. Smith). J. Berry. B-8.D. Borns 13 
19 000400 Private Sentence (B) (J. Hellene). K. Mitch art. 8-8 _ 

S. Salmon 9 
30 0020 Ropiboro Books (D. Murray). P. Hastam. 8-8 .. D. Atkinson 8 
32 200000 Supreme Ul I Mrs G. Larsent. S. NaoteU. 8-8 .. A. Nesbitt 7 12 
S3 000323 Tfaaullng (J. Ellis). T. Fairhurst. 8-8. C. Eccleslon 10 

3-1 Ecstasy. 100-30 ThaoUng. 9-2 Ptt Slop. S-l Ramboro Books. 8-1 
ObaervaUon Star. 10-1 Flrbeck. 14-1 outers. 

3.15 WAKEMAN STAYERS HANDICAP (£1,657 : 2Jra) 
1 3-22203 All At Soa (Miss P. O Kallyi. B. Hobbs. 4-10-0 .. G. Lewis 
» 03-2313 Tree Braczo (CO) (V. Barker;. Mlaa S. Hall. 7-8-12 

8 110400 High Hina (B) (F. Lafftrty Builders Co Lid;. H^'Blackshaw 
i-a-6 O. Gray 

9 040320 Soamartc <B> (C. Barber-Lomax;. A. Goodwill. 4-8-3 
P. Cujui S 

10 13010-40 Colonol Tal tMrs J. Thomson). T. Craig. 3-8-1 K. Lnt*on 
644433 Golden Apple <H. Pitre I. P. Asquith. 4-7-7 .. M. Wlgiiam j 

(E. Copdalli. J. A. Turner. 6-7 7-A. Net tail 7 
12 

?•? 050-0 ChteMOra (E. Copdall ■. J. A. Turner. 6-7-7-A. N, 
14 030343 Silver Cygnet (Bl tG. Leggotti. T. Falrhunl. 4-7-7 

C. Ecclrstnn 
2-1 All At Soa. 4-1 Tree Breeze. 11-2 Seamark. B-l High HUIs. Silver 

CygnBL 10-1 Golden Apple. 12-1 others 

3.45 WENSLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £1,629 : 6f) 
S 022310 Ton Hugs »J. Sung I. W. O'Gorman. 9-3 . E. Hid* 3 

1 Abbey dale ID) (Mrs A. Sunom. J. W. wblts. 9-0 . . J. Low«* J 
)1 VI pert on (C.B) (B. Roadman). S. Waltrwrlghl. 9-0 C Dwyer a 

1dD131 Oh Sirtmie (D>. R. Honir.th^ad. 9-3 . J. Haynes 4 
043430 Knight IB.DI. W. MTiarton. &-13 . D. Tyrrell 3 11 

Daring Era. P. Cund-rH. 6-3 . " 
□jcllaba (D), P. Maton. 8-4 . 
Prince of Spain. P. M. Tailor. 8-4 .. 
Countess Virginia. R. Hanncn. 8-4 .... 
Pctrary tH.D). J. Tree. 5-2 . 

^_ Btndldc ID). D. ••‘.arks. 7-13 . 
IA OOOIO- Small Mercy (B.D >. M. Ccuslu. (-12 
2u 330-000 Plaraucvn. P. Cole. > -11 . 
21 001002 - Min Meg ID). V. Cross. 7-9 . 

11-4 Oh Simciic. 9-2 Countess Virginia. 11-2 Badjdo. 8-1 Daring Era. Dltflaba. 
12-1 tenaty. Knight. 1—1 Flaretown. 16-1 others. 

■3 OTO2J0 
V 343314 

ID 300200 
12 042301 
1.1 0-10 

ooaooi 

. D. SVUs 6 S 
W. Newness 5 7 
C. Bo no efia 3 6 
. — 1 
K. Rai-mont o lO 
M. Matham 3 2 

.. . P. Winter 5 
. K. Willey S 9 
■ ■■■••■■a B 

2.30 ALCESTER STAKES (2-y-o : £451 : 7f) 

14 
lo 
1*- 

5? 

_ Our’ Bl'thd&r. P. STUchcU. B-U 
000002 Quite Frankly (B>. K. Murphy. 3-11 . 

OOCOO SaloBhire. C. Nelior. 8-11 . 
OOOO Stars At Night IB). □ La LIS. 8-LI - 
0042 Beaamei Plas. C. Blum. 8-3 . 

Cynlortallne. P Ha slam. 8-3 . 
Orange Hill Lady. P. Cole. B-8 . 
Homing Bird. J. BeUieU. 8-6 . 
Mayors T. Marshall. 8-3 . 
Quick Smite. R. Vlbert. 8-3 . 
Sparkler Supremo (B). P. Ashworth. 8-8 .. 
The Turret*. H. O'Nelli. 3-8 

... . P Young 3 11 

.P. Waiure: 

000 
00 

04000 
oo 

02003 
O 

OOOOO Virginia Love. B. Swift. 5-8. 
020204 Windsor Rom fB). Peter Jay lor. 8-8 020204 _ __ 

OOO wootewie, J. Scaring. S-8 

3-1 Beaumel Pin*. )-2 Sparkler Surremn. 11-2 Grange 
Franliy. 8-1 Windsor Rose. 14-1 Salenhlre. Stars At 
Homing Bird. Quick Sitllc. 23-1 others. 

_ 6 
. R. Street i 
. — 15 
.... R. Weaver 2 
. E. Eldon 14 
. B. Jago 7 
... S. EccLcs o 5 
. . B. Raymond 8 
. D SlcKdV 10 
. . .C. ouivlor 7 5 
.A Murray 12 
. M. Kctue 9 
.. C. Ramshaw 4 
_L. Starkey IS 
. H. FO* 16 

HU. Laov. 6-1 Quite 
Myht. Mayors. 16-Z 

3.0 PANORAMA HANDICAP (3-r-o : £1,178 : Im 2f 170yd) 
Water Ballet, r. Houghton. 10-0.. 
Helmslc/ (B), G. HBr*'»S, 9-6 . 
Nnrthargcr. J. BeQieQ. 9-4 . 
Keynshun |C), D. Marta*. 9-3 ..._ _ 
High Swanoc. K. Westbrook. B-* . R. Street 
Marcus Kook. D. Hanley. &-7 . R. Weaver 
Streets Ahead. R. Hollhishrad._8-6 .T. Ives 
Fircbourg ib>. L BarraiS. *Lo. — O 
Errantry (C), C. Bcnslcad. 8-3 .* ! 
DropahM. W. MuMM. 8-0 . A. Kbnberlry 8 

2-1 Northaneer. 4-1 Keynshun. 5-1 Water BaUrt. 6-1 HetmMey. 7-1 Streeu 
Ahead. 10-1 Errantry ia-i Drepshot. 16-1 ithers. 

10-02 OO 
012040 
010010 
011230 

00-0000 
000-000 
130210 

0-00000 
OOlOflO 
010002 

... E. Eldln 2 
G. Starkey 9 

B. Raymond 4 
P. Waldron 5 

s 
7 

3.30 KINETON STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £897 ; 5f) 

§ 
33313 Wyn-Bank (D)_(Mr* S. France). J. FU^erald, 9-0 ._. .. — 2 

17 

003001 
n/yn- 

O Clive Street (G. Johnston). Drays Smtlfi. 8-^il L. Charnuck 1 
Dromdarrlg (M. Shechyi. S. Norton, fl-ll .M. Wood 5 19 

00 earl's Court IH. Moore). C. CMsJUy. 8-11. — lo 
422340 English Com ID. Pagoi. W. MarahaU. B-U -R. MarehoU 6 

OOO Franknoaa (T. Horn). G. Richard*. 0-11.O. Gray S 
OO Grange Spring (Mis M. Oates). M. W. Euirrty. 8-11 

A. Proud 7 1-3 
OOOO Hickory Island t,R. Bonnycastlej, M. W. Eostertu. 8-11 

C. Mew 14 
OQ Palace Knight (B)(P. Parnell j. B. Habb.s.8-11 . . G. Lewis 12 
OO Palma In (Mrs Y. Orrtlti. C. Crwriry 8-11 .. M. Banner 7 30 

400 singing Tom rr. Freer). M. H. Eaatertor. 8-11 .... M- Blreh IS 
30 SkowaCy (A. PtiUUpst. M. W. Eaeterby. 8-11 .. C. Storey 7 7 

Crimson Satin (Mrs G. Woiri. R. Mason. 8-8 .. M. Wig ham 10 
OQ elegant Jill IT. HcrrtM'. B. Carr. 8-8 . 

La Fllle (R. Speighti. T. Falrhunt. 8-8 .... ..C. ccclcston 9 
OOOO Malts Reef (M. BeHi. M. W. Easterby. B-8 .. N. Crowthor j 1) 

O spring Swallow tP. Brown i. C. Creteley. 8-8 .. L. Gouthwalte 18 
6-3 Ten Hugs. 7-2 Abbey dale. 4-1 WYn-Baok. 6-1 PJUaca Knight. T-l Skewsby. 

13-1 EngUah Gem. 16-1 others. 

SIO 
011121 
000420 

4.15 CURLEW HANDICAP (£1382: St) 
i 2S2IS L"u<*»n (D) IC. ElBal t. c. Brittain. S-9-9.E. Hide 3 
S 150522 tugaoiu Lad (CD) (J. Reeai. N. Adam. 5-9-5 J. Bleanlale H 
7 000300 Pangflma (CD.B) tC. Barbor-Lomax), A. Goodwin, 5-9-2 

P. Gunn S lO 
Ackabarrow fO) IJ. Barrow i. E. Weymes. 3-9-0 A. Morcer 5 n 
Bri-Eden (O) iG. Robinson). J. Berry. 4-3-13 .. S. Webster & 
Maggy dam us (□) (J. Hughes). M. W. Easterly. 3-8-L1 

C. Moss 11 
Irish Gala (D) I Mrs G. Barry i. J. Elbe ring Lon. 3-8-9 — 13 
My Chopin (CD.B) tJ. Winter), T. Falrhurst. 7-8-7 

P. McDermott 7 12 
Crvlnard I D.B) IS. HadMa LHi. P. KeUrway. 3-B-6 J. Lowe 16 
Mlaa Kensington (O) iJ. Pearce;. Doug Smite. 5-8-5 

K. Oarlcy 5 4 
Double Secret (D.B)IR. Nairn). M. H. Easterby. 4-8-1 

M. Birch 7 
000300 Song's First (CD.B) (MR F. Moriey;. S. Nesbitt. 6-B-O 

A. Nesbitt 7 8 
030010 Fair Dandy (C.D) IT. Jostles!. W. Halgh. 8-7-9 M. Wlgham 17 
000020 Gracorul Boy (B) «C. Patching I. R. Stubto. 3-7-7... . — 9 

Suflildl [D.Bl |M. Reddanl, (C. Mltchard. 4-7-7 8. Salman 
Tintaiex (Di ij. LaSham^G. Richards._4-7-7 .. M. Wood 6 

2-10300 _ _ 
410200 My Chopin 

300030 
000340 

24 023300 

OOOO- Wtnraon (Moyten t, C. unman. 4-7-7 
15 

J. Davta 7 
_4-1 Bri-Eden. 9-2 Laudon. 5-1 Ackaburratr. 7-1 Miss Kensington. 10-1 My 
CAoptn. 12-1 Fair Dandy. Double Secret. Grulnartl. .14-1 Timalcx, 20-1 others 

4.45 HARROGATE STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,044: ljm) 
.OKDO; Arc Prince (W- Greenwood I. S. Nesbitt, 9-0 . . G. Mwn 16 
- F. 8( “ - 4 04-0040 aoodos (F. 8oudavari. Denys _ . , - _ - _ 

3 __ Knockespoch iC. 8eence). M. W.. Easterby. 9-0 .. C. Moss 13 
7 342033 Uttta Now market (Mrs G. Wotri. R. Muon, 9-0 M. Wlgham 14 
8 042344 Morion Prince (Mn C. Whitei. A. Jarvis. 9-0 .. 8. Jarvis 5 10 
9 003434 Mr Fastbec (B) iFaatbac Research Ltd). J. Elhcringion. 6.Q 

oo 
000020 

8 

?: 
21 

o 
04 

OOO 

Adorn. W. H.-Basi. 8-11 ....... 
BontlRCk Hotel IB). G. Blum. 8-11 
Bon Choric. P. Bewt. 3-11 . - • • • 
Brierlcy Lodge. R. 8-U 

A. Muitsv 16 
S Raymoni 5 20 

McNamee 14 

21 
24 

20 
30 

00040 
OOOO 

OOO 
003 

o 
200 

30 

Fumln. W. ElMy. 8-11 . 
Meg Potter. W. MHarton. 8-11 
Mltxf Bed. V Mitchell. 8-11 

15 
.■VI 
V8 
59 

OOO 

Mini Boll. V Mitchell. 8-lt .. 
PamkJm Hart. M. T»le. ,8-11 .... 
Pa>s-A-no»ney. P. Cundell. 8-11 . 
Petarosr, J. BrihelL 8-11 . 
Proud Performance, G. H.irarood. 8- 
Secand Generation, J. Winter. 8-11 
Singh Sprite. B. Luruiesa. 8-11 
SiephouetIC, R. MlCriU*. 8-11 
SuRnl, J. Turner. 5-11 

11 

Walmart. J. Spearing. 8-11 
X-Data. B Lunness. E-ll 

..IcNamee 
E. El din 15 
. -—21 
. . R Weaver 6 
.. F. Morby 8 

'p'. Voting 5 11 
D. TyreiT_7 

. £. Johnson 10 
. B. Raymond 17 
.. G. Starkey 7 
A. Kimberley 12 
.... B. Jaoo 5 
... D. McKay 6 

fox i§ 
. C. Wltltaius .2 

2-1 Pait-A-Deaney. 4-i Furson. 5-lAdorti. 6- 
Proud Performance. CTUlsalr. Brieriey Lodge, lb' 
Meg Poller. 55-1 other*- 

Secuud Generation. 12-1 
PeUrose. 20-1 Walmart. 

4.0 GROVE PARK HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1.051: 7f) 
2 023000 
5 003301 
6 012 
1 4 003 
17 CHOOOO 
21 012400 
25 002270 
27 004000 

Be CrnI (C). R. Vi ben ........ 
Yellow Pick (D>. G. Harwood. 8-12 Yellow Rick (D». G. Han 
Meryomjj B. Hills. 8-11 
Harmony! Inns. G. Hun 

KhadIJa 
Thorga 
Winter 
Sunsi 

Hunter. 8-5 
'jfBI. B. HUH. 8-1 
u Tina. D. M'reden. .7-15 - - -ganby Tina. D. Wredell. »-15 .- - • 

lor Smshlno |B,C), P Haalam. 7-7 . C. 
■t vSjndor. V. Cross, f-7 .w. Higgins 

A. Murray 
G. Starkey 

E. Johnion 
. 6. Eldin 

R Street 
R. FOX 

Leonard 

5-2 Maryoma. 4-1 Y 
Sunshine. 10-1 Thorgahby Tina. 12-1 

If low Rock, 6;l_ Hartnonjy Inn»..6-l Be Crops. 8-1 Winter 

4.30 HON I LEY HANDICAP (£1,586: lm 4f 52yd) 
a ocoo- 
6 1.400 

14 00-0013 
15 322000 
16 041223 
19 
24 20-001 
25 OOOlOO 
26 030200 
23 430420 
55 002003 
58 00-0000 

Ratecheu 
Craws 
-Marine 

Ornaman 
Jubilee 
Juli's Si 
Semantic 
Sadedab L 
Solo Rcl&i 
Lady of 
Wefthl I 
Never P 

Lbrt, 

6-4 Jubilee Lord., 
WciUil. Ornamental Nlgll 

14-1 Sunset Wonder. 

. P. Hail am. 5-V-ll . 
si, D Plant- 7-9-8 .. 

a A. Hide. 3-9-0 . 
£l Night. W. Holden. 6-9-4. 

, R. Houghton. 5-9-5 . 
, M. Tate. J-9-0 . 
H. Candy. 5-8-11 . 

CD). J. Edmund*. O-s-11 . 
n, R. Hollliuhoad, 5-6-10.. 

hTork (Bl, G. Blum. 4-8-S. 
), X. Frauds. 5-8-4. 
r Me. M. Tate. 3-7-7 . 

.... B. Jago 5 
. A. Murray 11 
. — 10 
. P Youna 3 2 
... E. Eldlu^ 9r 

W. Newnrs 7 1~ 
... F. Morby 5 
. T. Ives 7 
.. b. Starkey 6 
.. E. Johnson 4 
. R. Fok 1 

I Semantic. 5-1 Lady of York. 6-1 Solo Reign. 12-1 
l. 20-L others. 

5.0 LEAMINGTON SPA STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £849 : lm) 

E. Hide 9 
10 000 No Use Crying (T. Robson’. Denys Smith. 9-0 P. Kelleway IS 
IJ 90-4 Rupcrtlno (Lord Kenyon*. E. Owen Inn. 9-0 . — 15 
>5 40-0442 - Tudor Tenor (D. Alt' — - 0442 -Tudor Tenor 'D. Atthami. T. MOtemr. 9-0 ........ .— 6 

33-0 Aioaandra (G. Rerai. C. TTiornion. 8-11 .J. Blcaadaie 11 
0020 Italian Connection (Mrs H. Van de Plocg). W. MarahaU. n-tl 

R. Marshall 1 
18 OO-bOOO Lady Glare (I. Allan), W. A- StsphBison. 8-11 .- — 8 
31 O Mldrcono (J. Hendnrstmi. T. Barnes. 8-ll .C SVeats 6 
24 0-4834 roabon (Mrs S. Joncoi. M. R. Eartcrbr. 8-11-M. Birch 4 
25 oo-o snow Path i Miss A. Tayiori. P. Mlgham, 8-11 - . C. Dwynr 7 

000-000 Snmmorgotn i«. Baystepi. M. Camacne. 3-11 C. Eccirsion 4 
.9-4 little Newmarket. 3-1 Ruabon. 4-1 Mr Fastbac. 5-1 Morton Prince. 8-1 
Alexandra. 12-1 Italian Connacuon. 16-1 others. 

Doubtful runner 

15 
)4 

00-0030 
0-04000 

OO 
443-003 

O 
300042 

Fla O{Green IB), R Jarvis, 9-0 

2S 
27 
21 
35 

00 
OO 

0-00020 
0-02000 

R. naohursl. 9-0 
H. wragg. 8-11 . 

Ever. BrtUAln, 8-11 .. 
DlngwaU. 8-11 . 

men. L. Holt. 8-tl . 
. Pal Mitchell. 8-11 . 

Warwick. K. Bailey. 8-Ll . 
B. Cam bid or. 8-11 ... 

reliant. D. Plant. 8-11 ... 
P. Sevan. 8-11 . 

ctory, P. M- Taylor. 8-11 

Coldorai 
A Marsh. 
Arek F 
Bail. Cl 
-Best 
epic lm 
Handt 
Hard! 
Mesh 
Mlriclili 
Ocean 
Pippin; IH. \vragg. 8-11 
Rhein Princess, B. Hills. 8-11 
Whitley I Fiesta. 8. Lunnras. B-ll 

8. Re sand 3 

— 7 
.. £. Eldin 1 

D. McKay 9 
. — 8 
L. Grvnihs J 
... T. ivee & 
. — 35 

A. Murray 12 
G. Starkey 6 
T. Rogm lo 

. S. Parr 7 10 
E. Johnson 2 

Williams 11 

Arak For Ever J 
Aldershot. Plprl 

11-4 Flash O'Green. 4-1 Rhein 
i. 14-1 Goldorallon. 20-1 others. 

Princess. 10-1 Whitley 

• Doubtful runner 

Chepstow programme 
w. ’Garsun1 6 

2.15 FOREST STAKES (£491: ljm) 
1 022040- Gold Pearl. J. Stevens. 4-9-12 
? 2°7?°S9 b*w HIU (Bl. P. Calvur. 4-9-7 . ...i—. ' JTHeSL ■ 7 
3 0*40400 Sazerac, A. Johnson. 4-9-7 .T, hoflen 

Flour do Flandre, W. Marshall, 4-9-4.. .T?.7*- 
Mtlallo (B), M. Batman. 3-8-11 .^_1 
Guilty Party. H. Jarvta. 3-8-8..M. Ttiothai 

200020 
6 000-000 
9 000040 

10 . oooooo 
T-a Guilty . 

Plppaluk. 16-1 

Plpp 
Party. 
L otba 

Balding, 3-8-8... 8. YotmgT 
11-4 Fleur de Flandrg, 7-2 Gold Peart,- 6-1 Sazerac. 10-1 

OO 
AvootilM. 

I ChJ 

2.45 CASTLE STAKES (Dir 1: 2-y-o maiden fillies: £1,025j 7f). 
. '.j. G. DufBeid m 
i— T.. Rogers 11 

f 
I.-'jd'.'TheiBaa 4 50 

31 

-- M. Prescott. 8-11. 
Oakes Charleston. A. Johnson. 8-11 
Fiandean, r. KaUott. 8-11 ....... 
Glngeitea, J. Bradley. 8-11. 
Joariet. a. Jones. 8-11.t.i.. 
Mies Topaz. R. Jarvis. 8-11.. 
Mutz. D. Kent. 8-11 .. 
My Bold GW. M. Stouta. 8-11 .... 
Hactitado. P. Walwyn. 8-11... 
Rldaneilo. W. Wlobtmas. 8-11... 
Sa Pill la. D. Saase. B-ll.. 
Sterrlo (B). R. Houghton. 8-11 .. 
Stone Mist, M. Sa toman. 8-11 .... 
Tartan Silk, P. Cole. 8-11 . 

— Westertand* Finis, A. Ingham fl-ll.. 
_ S-3 Aventina. 4-1 westeriuuds Finis. 9-2 Miss Toon, li-2 
Rectitude, lo-i mdanclle. 12-1 Sterrlo. TartanSilkl ao-votii 

OOOO 
OOOO 

OO 
oo 

o 
OOO 
oo 
o 
o 

oo 
59 03 

JL cousins - 
.... G. Baxter 15 

a: Botid 6 
My bold <3tri. 8-1 

3.15 LYSAGHT HANDICAP (£1^21: 2m) 
Vital Season. H. Slat 

Granny.' 
1 200-011 _ 
3 0-02012 Groovy 
6 113313 Mary G 
7 420020 Dolly 
n OO Beryl , but, g. muwi, o-t- 
9 OOO Roussillon, J. Bradley. 6-9-7 

4-13-u 
3-9-10 

■ .>.. Mr R. Hutehlnjon 
"j, a, bub, o-y-iu ... Mr T nnu 3 

Green (D). P. M. Taylor. 4-9-7 i.. V.’.1 
Dtektns. t^HoUinshrad. 4-9-7 .... Mr A.. HotUnstaead 6 

.(Ti7 ..j-ri. S 
10 oooooo odde Op"ilM, w.’cJSrtrari-&r'."to 4 

Vltei Season. 9-4 Mary Groan: 4-1 Groovy Ghmuy. 10-1 Dotftr DKktoa. 

3.45 LION’S LODGE HANDICAP (£1,140: 5f) 

3 
200201 Soadno. P. |Arteur. .5-10-0 . .". . . . . 
040300 orra's Mead' — —-.... * .nnu ,m„ J. Bradley. 4-Q-6 ....... 

4 00-2300 Poach Melba (O), A. Ingham. 3-9-6 .. 
5 5*?"“ *•* »• wlghtman. 5-9-a ..... 

.J. j Reid 

..... A. Bond 4 
8. Woolley 7 5 
. - G. Baxter l 

G. Dam eld 3 
-- P. Eddery 3 

- ligtwJO Rama sot (D.B), W. Wlghtman. 5-9-3. 
in Woodman. 4-8-10 ... 
10 0-31322 Rosolllo. M. Prescott. 4-8-8 . 
11 032230 Habordashor (CD.Bl, G. P-Hoblyn. 6-8-5. 

gat Involved (D). D. Marts.’4-8-4.. . W. Carson IV 

19 0-04000 My Eagle (D.s}, J. StMens. 9-B-o.. cook 7 
74 IMIB. 5-1 Kabordasher. 6-1 Get- Involved. 8-1 Poach 

Melba. Raffia Sol 10-1 Balonte. 13-1 September Day. 30-1 ottisrs. 

5 241043 
IB 0-1310 
15 30-0000 
16 00-0003 
19 122-000 
22 103230 

00 26 2030-00 
27 4010 
32 
55 

4.15 BERKELEY HANDICAP (£1^54 : 7f> - 
5 120331 Prince Titian (B), R Hooghtan. ..J, Retd 

Boondhub, G. P-Hoblyn. 9-9-8.. Car«m » 
Nt^tetoaci tCD). jrbunioo, 3-9-6.. y 

. M. L. Thomas 6 
Posh teen (B), o. O'NeDl. 5-8-15.p, Eddery 7 
Hunan. D. Lalng. 5-8-10.1 ij 
Fettered (D.B), N. Vigors, 4-8-8..P, Cook 10 
Deldl. J. Baker. 7-8-4-.. . . . . H 

Tracy*a Brother (B* --*- “ ” 
„ — — Compound. Mrs N. 
qPrirtPP H And when (CD) 
003221 Sllarl. W. WUtfman. .... v uoarr o 

, Prince Tttbuu 9-2 North]each. 11-2 Boundless. 7-1 mhlMn A.1 Fnrisred 
10-1 Compaund. 12-1 Sllarl. If And When. 16-loUtSv. * 1 Foaat*a- 

7-8-4 . 

Bl, M. Salomon. 5-7-12  .-..,7/^— I 
4-7-ia.i.P-.O'CtaryJ if 

4.45 FERRY STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,426 : l}m) - >, . 
1 _ 1* Antarna. H. Cecil. 9-0  .. c hrar 2 
4 120000 May Bond. B. McMehon, 9-0  . .r SSS \ 
9 4-41242 River Call (C). W. H«Sl y^O j . .C. . . . . . . \ . . . . 1 
8-H River Call. 5-1 Antarna, 14-1 May Bond. 

O 
OO 
o 
o 
00 

033 
OOOO 

5.15 CASTLE STAKES (Div n : 2-y-o naidco Ellies; 
1 “ Acwda,_p. Cundafl. 8-11 .• 

Rrox. C. Austin. 8-11 ... 
French Minuet. M. SToBte. 8-11 ..V.'.' 
Wsh Holiday, R. Bob*. B-ll .... 
Manawa, W. H-Bass. 8-11.' 
Moefty Hlght, M. Srayty. 8-11... 
K? M. Salaunan. 8-11 \ 
Poo nffa Id PrlBCBM, PTSteMn. 8-11 . .T.. 
Oimn'i Nbci, W; Wltmuhan. 8-11. 
ssslc»wi2-,D- 8-n :.....'.'.cl:: 
SsritUa. P. Col*. 8-11 ; .j..;..-. 
Sentimental VaiM. I. Balding. B-ll 

::: 
s^&SB^aSL Sk X££Sl 5?* 

EL025 : 7f)". 

0000 
00 

•3 
020 

2 

. — o --- 8 
... P. Chet 11 
.- Wt Carson 6 
- ■9. Young T 13 

i^A/fcouafna 14 

V V,' Eddny 3 
-v-.J, Retd, IO 
.. G.. Baxter 4 
'-.J, Matthias 15 

Q. .'Dufflald '.9 
Rogers 2 

^TainuoL 8-1 

. - a.. 

Chepstow selections 
By Otir Racmg Staff ■'i ! 

^°Td Pearl. 2.45 Rectitude. 3J^ Slary Gretal. 3^45 Mead. 
4.1S Boundless. 4A5 River CalL 5.15.Syncopate.'_ '..t-'-f 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent ‘ :-• ' ,t~ 

IS .ms?* 245 ““ ^ 3.45 Hbceuic. m Amarna. 

Southwell selections 
By Our Radue Staff " 

p**"ck- 

Newcastle results Aulxy Apaxy. Cam teal. Fine Honey. 
xj. ran. 

2.15 12.1611 HEDGE HOPE STAKES 
(DIV 1): 12-y-O: Cl.373: «Ii 

Brads mania, di b. by Royal Prura- 
natlvc—Cracker 1 Lord Lambton 1. 
9-0 . L. Charrock 112-11 1 

Flin Flon. .. P. Eddery 15-4 favi 2 
Billena . M. Wlgham i6-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Thoban God. 9-1 
Ego. 12-1 Murillo (4Uii. 20-1 Royal 
Flush. 55-1 Ctinue. Htflh Echo. Pel- 
ton Lad- Amulrcc. Noble Ridge. 13 
IV It. 

.TOTE: win. 78p; ptoceo. lSp. 12p. 
-- --^ C- Alp: dual ronc-casi.' 5Sp. G. liunterl 

loa27aec'C5r‘ 1*bI’ ,h h<1' lmtn 

TOTE: Win. 88p: places. 25p. I4p. 
p; Dual loracaat. 60p; Denys gptKh, 
shop Auckland, lntin 16.56scc. 101. 

11 
Bishop 
31. 

4 50 14.521 LEAF STAKES ■ 3-y-o: 
maidens: £1,566: lm If; 

Buckram, ch c, by QrepgUo— ?umh s Grove i Mai M. Wiwii, 
-a C. Dudleld 111-4 It ravi 1 

Robin Hood 
j. Bleasdaic 111-4 it (a*i 2 

Last Itnue .... M. Wlgham 110*11 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 White Rock. S-l 

Holiday Hymn <4thi. 20-1 Dohroek 

3.30_12.51) UNIPART CHAMPION 
TROPHY 13-y-o: C4.791: 6r> 

Alert, b c b Red Alert—Cash On 
_ 9-4 . E. Hide IT-11 1 
Paducah.G. Lewis «ll-2i 2 
hnpartai Fling, L. Piggott Hl-8 fav< 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Slip the Ferret. 14-1 
Ton Huge. Kassamoio i4thi. 20-1 
Young Baraaby. 7 ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Rocket Svmphany 
and Great Manta. £15.00. TREBTjE: 
Alert. Hodlnghara 'Lad and Rough Cast. 
£27-50. 

elan. 11-2 Telecom 
Salinity «4thi. Daub: 
Yonder He Goes. 8 

7-1. 
16-1 

Epsom 

TOTE: win. 31n 
33k. dual rorecart. 
wood. M Pulborough. 
44i2--.ee 

guinlcation. 
Ftneese. 

(an. 
acea. 11 n. 18o. 
1.23. G. " 
l'J. I'J- 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 rurnUble. 6-1 Im- 
omsianlet 14Ui ■. 12-1 Armadon. fell 
rdostroycdi, 20-1 Mls» Saddler. 25-1 

Hjr- 
lmtn 

Aversun. sheomoor. Lvere^t Dancer. 
La lane 11 ran. 

rOTE: Win. 46p; places. 14b. 13p. 
7lip^ dual /orec»»L_.71p. R. Shea liter. 

icwmarkel. 41. 51- 

TOTE: Win. Slo: places. 2Ch» olp: 
dual forecast, £2.09. C. BrtuaJn. at 
Nowmarkot. 51. nk. 

2 45 (2.46; TOP RANK CLUB LAOIOS' 
RACE 

Martial Gama. t> c. by Double-U- 
Jay—-Htmarlfl tP. Shawf. 

Gillian Speneoty i7-4i 1 
La Bambeta .. Marie Tbiklgr 14-71 2 
Hlghfleld Jot .. Yvonne Carr «12-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 30-1 Tudor Diear |4th«. 
66-1 Little Cracker. & ran. 

Lcpplnglon, Nautical Dreamer. S-Vi 
Highland Forest, 1,00-1 Harry My Bey- 
10 ran. 

TOTE: win. 54p: Maces. 14p. ISp. 
17p: dual lore&ast. Tip. M. Prescott. 
Newmarket. 2'-l. y. lmln 68.89sec. 
Tudor Diver and Devine Lire did not 
run. 

00 (5.2) ROWELS HANDICAP 
■ £4.604: ini 

Rocket Symphony, gr c by Reran 
Rocket—CUmUng Rom *-9-8 

B. Rouse <4-1, 1 
Young Bob. O. Gray <5-21 2 
Steal City.G. Gosttey i5-l» 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 rav Ouru Pearl 
14th 1. 9-1 Luke Splendid. 5 ran. 

2.0 >2.11 RUBBING HOUSE STAKES 
(2-y-o: £1.396: 7ii 

Rhcinyparkla. hr :. by Rhelngold 
—Happy 11 >A. Shcad ■. 8-8 

F. Dvrr ■ 3-1 1 1 
Haltane . P. Cook HS-Bi 2 
Teg ol Un Tabid W. Carson >14-li 3 

ALSO RAN. 6-1 rav Tender Heart 
1 JUi 1. 16-1 Cheilnkaya. 30-1 Acapulco 
Gold. 50-1 Alateol. Woodcoic Part. 
Opera Star, Our Danbe. IO ran. 

TOTE: Win. S7p: nla««. 13p. 19p, 
14j»: dual forecast. 68p. B. It*. HJUs. 
at I tom bourn. »*i. 31. lmln 22.98soc. 

I 0 47 I SHEPWTOOD 
6f» 12-y-o IIIHes: £1.2' 

& r. by 

STAKES 

Gay Franco, d 1, , 
sweet and Lovely 

Girls Division 
t 

Sardeux ..... 

iir Gaylord— 
i. White 1. 8-8 
iierfcey t5-2; 1 

Car?bn 1IS-8 fav. 2 
P. ttfeldron 111-21 3 

ALSO RAN: o-a 
12-i MlSS Spark®, t 
25-1 Dragnnara Lai 

.jniwafsh ■ -Uh 1. 
1-1 811 rfit Prayrr. 

■Vi-1 What A 
Lass. 50-1 Smart Codipany. 9 ran. 

TOTE wb»J 24p; dual (grecaat, I5p: 
E. Woymca. Loyhurn. 21. 151. 3mm 
Id.sssec. Tld and Rarely Equalled dM 
not run. 

5.20 115.301 TOP RANK HANDICAP 
1 £7.625: 2m 1 

Palm Island, ch c. by Mill R*cf— 
Oh SO FUr <J. PWHpps'i. 5-8-3 

A. Kimberley 14-11 1 
Ancient Briton . — E. Eldin 113*31 2 
Soekburn 

J. Bloudaie (Evens tavi 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-50 The Tina i.4th). 

4 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 33p: dual forecast. 78u: 

M Slotnc, Nmemmet. VI. l'J. 5mIn 
5159WC- 

5.20 (5.21 > PERKINS HANDICAP 
^ 1X1.270 : 7f) 
Pay Roll, ch m. by Burglar— 

Sarsgrave (M. O'HPren*. £-9-6 bl 
0 . „ G. Durttold i5-li 1 
Hal shall.M. Roberts ih-li 2 
DIk Jockey.J. L«we (5-11 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Caolldh. 5-1 
Heracles. 8-1 NashtU. 25-1 Gold Loom 
142L!i-SO-* Swing South. 8 ran. 
. TO1£: Win. 08p: places. 2Jp. 4Sp. 
15p; dual foTecjiet. £1.64. J. EUiertnq- 
ton. Mattnn. l'J. M. lntin 29.49SCC. 

TOTE: win. sip: aual forecast. 75o. 
H. Price. « Pladtm. 2’J, *.J. Phllo- 
dantes and Running Jumo did not run. 

5-lvO 15.54) HEDGEHOPC STAKES 
iplv Ui: (2-y-o: £1.566: 60 

Bushwhacker, ro c. by No Mercy— 
My BlUhbaby i Mrs R. Pairrey. 

. mant. 9-0 .. P. Eddery i 
HO-OS .... E. Johnson <S-4 bvt j 
House Maid __J. Lowo i6-l> 3 

3-70 13 33i STAIN LEY HANDICAP 
'2-y-o: £1.721: 50 

Hedingham Lad, ch c. by On Your 
Marie—Painter's Poiate. 8-8 

„ L. Piggott iV-4 Jt ravi i 
Wedding Yaws S. Webster 116-2 > 2 
TremetlKlr G. Gosney >14-1 i 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 It ftv LoiJcl 14th). 
6-1 Tribal Jester. 10-1 Cl e cote ad. 20-1 
Si Ctere Toorlcr. Mtse Bush by. Holly 
Burton. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. )2p. )6p. 
26 d : dual forecast. £1.17 W. O'Gor¬ 
man. at Notnuaiket. 21. 31. Ben's Hie 
Boy did not run. 

2.30 i2.39i PADDOCK HANDICAP 
• £2.120: iff] 

Palmvlnma. b nt, to RoyuJ Palm— 
WTiliesiake i Mrs L. Marion •. 
5-9-7 . F. Durr .13-2' 1 

Goooolla .... S. Parr m-2 It rav■ 3 
Goldhllls Pride .. K. LttMD • 12-11 3 

ALSO RAN 9-2 |i fav General Wartc. 
15-2 Edna's Choice. 9-1 Von Li«w 
i4ilii. Redding Ridge. 12-1 Hlqti 

Voltage. 14-1 SlcniAnia. 16-1 Hunter's 
Isle. Hpt Bled. 25-1 Major Bee. 13 
ran_ 
_ TOTT: Win. -So places. 31.10. 24p. 
810: dua tr-recaii El Ti j. rmerlng- 
ton. ai Mellon. Hd. 'al. 05 67iec. 

mi-E: Win. 47u: 
•J'-D' dual 10recast. 
Newmarket. 11. 21. 

■laces. 2op, lip. 
jp: M. stoute. at 

Jn 09.67SCC. 

3.15 15.1Q 1 JOHN HYLTON WATTS 
HANDICAP '2-y-o: Cl,559: Sf» 

Man of the Ssa. br c. by Mansinah-—- 
Beseech. 9-0 -■ J. Rowe i4.lt 1 

Poiyzuttt.W. Higgins 110-1 2 
Kuna Hal Fat Choy 

G. Sexton • 8-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-3 Minster Chimes 

t-ilhi. 20-1 SlcepUn* Com Cart. S ran. 
TOTE: win. 26p: place, 29p: dual 

forecast, sop. R. Hannon, at Mari- 
borough, l'-l. 4L Cockney RbbcL 10-11 
fav did not run. 

5 15 (S.lo; BRideET HANDICAP 
■ o-y-g (Lilies: £2.526: 7fr 

3.L» (5.481 CHEPSTOW CUP HANDI¬ 
CAP <£1.491: 1**101 

Papular Win, ch t, by Lorenwcclo—r 
JucomUna iR. Sangsier*. 8-11 

B. Taylor 17-21 1 
Collapse .... P. Waldron • 5-2 fav) 2 
Negative Response „. _ 

I,. Siarkev <ll-2' 3 

ALSO man. 5-1 KiaT.-oneite. Ourcn * 
i;-jIp. 12-1 Hiilurow. CO-l Aruba Ra;-j|p 

fithi 7 ran. 

Bright Fire, b g. by Firestreek— 
Ught Case 10-v-o 

K. Raymoni (6-I1 1 
Tudor Wynk, ,. J. Rowe (11-4 tev) 2 
Successor .... W. Higgtns <11-3; 5 

ALSO RAN: o-l Snow Baron (4th). 
11-2 Bran caster. 9-1 Skyline Prince. 
11-1 Skyline Drive. 

TOTE- win. 74p; places. 4Op. 22d: 
dual force i»l. 66p U B la grave, at 

1. Nk. 21. Beckham pton. 

3.5 HANDICAP 

5.50 (S.Sli VIRGINIA STAKES I Fillies 
and man*: £9.570: l*«m) 

Swiss Maid, b (. by Welsh Pageant 
—Hurnton Grange <M. Finn, 
5-8-10 ...... C. Duffield (9-2) 1 

So fa la . E. Eldin I&-21 2 
Seraphima P. Eddery i2-l far • 3 

ALSO RAN: 10CK5O Double Lock 
(dth’i. 66-1 Jill. S ran. 

TOTE: .Win. 33p; Dteces. llo. lOo. 
I9u: duel forecaet. Sip. R. D. Pea¬ 
cock. Mlddieham. Nk. ah hd. lmtn 
16.06KC. Saenhen Martin f«M 1 waa 
vriihdrawn. Rule 4 docs not apply. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Palm bland, 
rimamri. £23.60. TREBLE:- Martial 
Game. Swiss Meld. Buckram. £24.78. 

4.0 .4.02) PATELEY STAKES •£ 1.016: 
1‘jn) 

Great Monza, b c, by Track Spare- 
Aunt Jane, 5-8-8 

L. Piggott 14-1 It fav) 1 
War Song A. Mercer tfi-l |t fav) 2 
Gnlf Sholk . O. Gray i6-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 It fav Theocrttua. 
11-2 Caraaucnga I4lh». 14-1 Irish 
Image. Quay Man. 16-1 Slake St Mary. 
20-1 Si _Bride’a Bay. Super Brown, 
2f-l By-BRnv. 55-1 Cresl, Sing Man. 
15 ran. 

(3.71 CICERO 
(£2.271: 1‘-mi 

Gcmlnlanl b h. bv Lorenzaccio— 
All Hall (J. '•owucy ■. 3-8-S 

P. Cook 18-t« 1 
Ssturnu- W. terufl 'Jl-10 TOVi 2 
Salutiterous .... G. Siarkcy i*»-3> 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-3 Crack Df Ught 
(4th). * ran. 

. TOTO. Wlr 65p: dual roracaci. 51a. 
J. Powney. «t Newmarket.. M, oi. 
2mIn 37.6OS0C. 

- TOTE: Win, pip: places. 15p. 2ap: 
dual forecast. 50o: H. Price, ai Flndon. 
V. 3i. lmln 21.4Sbcc. 

TOTE DOUBLE- Geminunl. so 
Proper. £25.IS. l^BLEPfllmtlnnlt, 
Sea Plnwn. Gay Fwnee. £23.80. Jack¬ 
pot- £1.587.10. Pte«pot: £80 60. 

S-«LW"S" ■ AN D _ CM AN DOM 

TOTE: Mn, 56p: dual ro recast. 65p. 
P Kell way. NnnnaritaL l*al. nk. 
2ml& IO.SDboc. 

Ripon 
TOTE: Win. 39D:^aeea.^l5n.. 16p. 

J9p: dual forecast. S6p. A. Hide, at 
Newmarket. IM. nk 

4.20 14.21) LAN GLEE STAKES (2-y-o: 
$2,032: Tfi. 

ftmonal. ch e. by Beliusl—Pamotto 
(Exora of the lata a. Blaaco)- 
a-6 . M. Roberts (4-D 1 

Galaxy Gemini 
E. Johnson dS-8 fav) 2 

Tha H»i“o G. Duffield >35-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 Strtrtiwonh i4thi, 

U-l HPDstone. 25-1 Bltoful Evening, 
yjoiberry Fool, 35-1 Fccthams Flyer, 

.. _._ CaFFOldinQ 
HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2.663 : 6f) 

Classy Dana, hr f b Jufecbos— 
Seamstrcu 8-5 A. Mover ia-n 1 

The Sandford.E. Hide 16-I1 2 
Government Bond, 8- Route >8-1) 3 

ALgn RAN: 3-1 hv PaultUc. 8-1 
Artlsm Minuonriu. Share Lady. 9-1 
City Sound. 14-1 Pink Jot <4th>. 25-1 
Whistling Jenny. Seaedoffletw. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 45p: places. 16p. I6p. 
29p: dual forecast. £1.16. J. W. 
WMW, RJctunnnd. I'J. ■„!. 

4 *3 _ 14.51) TOPCLIFFE STAKES 
(£1.178: l»jn) 

Roagh-Caat. b e, by Bloat—Burtec- 
Ing. 3-8-10 .... e. Hide (9-2) 1 

wimere** . O. Gray 16-1) 3 
Tlrno Whs .... 8. Rouse 77-4 favi 3 

. SILVER MAGNUM «C4.7fl«: i‘-m. 
Soa Pigeon, hr g. by Sea Bird 17— 

Around ihe Rom iP. Muldooni. 
8-JQ-2 Mr T. Easterbv >5-6 Tav. 1 

Humdonote .... Mr J. Hills HG-2i 2 
MeAdffm ., .. Mr E. Woods »10-1 • 3 

ALSO PAN: 5-1 Skclum «4itn. ll-a 
Oulte Candid. 33-1 Kiiwardnn Soy, 
66-1 Rajirata). 100-1 Gruovy. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Hln. 22p: places, lip. Up. 
20p: dual forecast. Alp. M. H. Eaater- 
by. at Malian, 11. *al. 2mln 4i.b7sec. 

Chepstow 

.... j 
Mjld'. 7-*- 
A. Aldoriii 
iuy, R. Ht 

-J lo 12.19 
£730: lm 

Galadriai. a 
Magical 

CAEHWENT HANDICAP 

by! Track Spare 
--$-10 

an • 13-B rav) 
.. cLclland (6-1' 
s., 

4.13 i 1.171 PARK END STAKES 
£1.487 . 3r> 

Sony or Sengs, b c. by Song—- 
Sollere 4-9-1 j 

G. Hazier 16-* fav) 1 
Vilgore . C. Sheppard 19-41 2 
Manor Farm Boy G. Sexton i9-4i 3 

ALSO RAN: 14-1 Lady Constenet- 
i .ith ■. 16-1 Sumrgaa. 10o-i The Ver¬ 
ger. Little Willy. 

TOIE: Win. 27i»: ptece*. 1.7p. 33o: 
dual rorecast 29 n A. Ingham. at 
Headier 21. al. 

1 
Mr Nice Guy. R. HcLclland i6-l< 2 
Tailor.&. Socpdlove 16-1 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-f Alt*MIC Warrior. 
ir-3 Swing Thpougfl i4ih-. 12-1 Wrlcli 
SeKdior. 1A-1 rlergcim Jim. 53-1 Dub.M 
Bridge. 8 ran. 

ALSO RAN: 4-a Moron. 7-1 Trm&a- 
tonrta. 12-1 viscount i4«i). 14-1 
Nassau Street. iVl Threlkold Rail, 
Vanicr Play, g ran. 
, ,11. vein, asp: otecre. Un. I3r*. 
lio: dual forecart. Cl.OC. W- Elgey, 
at Mai ton. M. ai. Rich Vlalon did not 
run. 

4.10 14.31' RAHMORE HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £3.811: lm llOydi 

So Pi-opor b c. by So Blcwsch— Ed per Pretty (E. A J. BurcJiell 
d>. a-13 

C. Gteitapy <4-1 |l tec) 1 
Chad* Gamble .... P. Cook *6-1 . 2 
Farmers Choice A. Bond il2-li 3 

ALSO HAN: 4-1 It fav The Admn- 

TOTE: Win, 24ri 
16n: dual roreca*r 
Cftichceier. St, hd. 

BR&A M STAKES ■ 2-y-o: 2 45 13 Mi 
£787- df 

Saher, tj c. by Great Nephew— 
Another ChancrJ' - 

4 45 .4.49, RIVER MAIDEN STAKES 
13-y-o maidens. £801: lm i 

r>. D. ifeni. at 
Baridlol did not run. 

- -,0-o 
I O. Sarflen i>!) 

Gipsy Blue, r, Bljztor • 1S-S laei 
Gtenhurnls .. R. u, Owen 

Rina Croon, ch 1. by Scottish Rifle 
—January 8-6 

R. Muddle (6-4 favi 1 
Morel . (3-1 i 2 
River Aire. 112-11 3 

ALSO RAN: J-i Premier MU. 10-1 
Ml caotian. Snieiulid Again, 16-1 
R-iyrco'Ston. 33-1 Close Call i4Ul<. 
Pi era. Bragpadoeelo. Fiirtlnn Counios* 
and Ainana Star. 13 ran. 

TOTE: win. 24ii: bUCOT. 14p. 130. 
23a: dual forecast. 25p. 3. Dunlon. al 
Arundel. l‘.l 51. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Man of Ihe Sea and 
Song or Songs. En.lO TREBLE: Saher. 
Bright Fire and Rifle Green. £26 65. 

Southwell programme 
2.15 BLEASBY HURDLE (3-y-o novices: £417: 2m) 

oo 

ib 
)7 
IU 
StO 
21 
25 
26 

IO??! vm..s- 

jimWuK-. M1 &U-Gd- 
M3"Bs" ?». % IE 

D,. Garraton. io-u .. .'.V.V.V.r P.- Km? 7 

::::: iv: 

2.45 WELCOME HURDLE (£332: 2m) 

v oooooo- Heron's Copper, J. Peacock. 4-11-3 , 

» -,-335 
13-8 Tread Softly. 3-1 San •••mu 9V«rUa . 

Breaker. 10-1 Heron’s Copper 

.S. J! OffoUl 4 
.My J, wanon 
■.- - - S. Momhead 

J. McLaughlin 7 
....A. Webb 4 
.M. HMabanrac. 4- 

. . i .. ...... Clay 

3.15 NEWARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap 
i 40444-4 PMpack. V. Thompson 11-12-0 
7 000-440 Naval Power, M. Ottvar. B-U^ 2"' 
1 Man Icon Boy. G. Cwurd. lH^Ji-4 
U-8 Manlcou bay. 1S-8 Poapack, 6-2 Naval Power. 

: £756 :'3m 130yd) 
- • ■ ..Mr j. wnlton 
t. r. crank 
..J. J. O’Neill 

3.45 WHTTEMOOR HURDLE (Handicap £850: 2im) 
I 1 l.lim ,n, .... ,.n,  * ' 11-3101 Twldcle (D).-J; Wilson. 5-TX-a- *...■■ -■ 'M-T a_ 

34-1122 Clven ICO). P. KMlnwev. A-ic-i .. Mn* 5 C35)V PT KMloway, '6-is3i .'L.'.'. 
Z Flipper ID). J. Bingham. 9-llS. 

i? ^srrtgrJtLsrr&k1^... 
0-0210Q Baiiyeinv (D). U- ..’ BnVri.c. Graham 

... J. Jenk. 
J. hicLounhitn 

R, F. ice 

f*0?50"0 Mlrt Joh’ *>- Chapman, 7-lO-O-T.:-v: . " Jv.J-r“o‘ ‘MUnn 5-3 FI Inner. d_1 nikM n,_ ..___ .. .. ... . .. u. wzra 

CTEEP^BASE (Nivic i Ift!) 3m IlOvd) 

Aeain. MOray Lc,1at1' 7-3 TnravHtea Cbsqno. 4-1 <ii*p" EatUrrC 7-1 Raid* Yra 

4.45 GOVERTON HURDLE (Handicap :_£392j 2m). 
’ 3000b-1 *--- — - 

3 01012-1 
4 602300- 
h 2OOfPU- 
6 OOpO- 
j onr-ns 
a oo- 

Steccats (D). ti. Meriev. S-12-t".'.-. .11i. ft ft fiavles 
Brag ICD). W A. Stanhnnuui Lrt.iq .. B,T1H 

—- .... **r Clay 
b-4 Lgndoa Castle, 2-1 btacuto. 9-2 Brag, 8-1 David Tudor, 16-J bOMtfc 
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South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW? 3JS Tel:01-5812231 

IDAY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 29 at 2 p.tn. 
d and Modem Jewellery and Timepieces. 
J ESDAY, AUGUST 29 at 2 p.m. 
ismme. Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 

_ £ ONES DAY, AUGUST 30 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
irninire. Carpets, Objects of An and Clock]. 
EDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 at 10.30 a.m. 
d and Modem Silver. 
EDNESDAY. AUGUST 30 at 2 p.m. 
glisb and Continental Pictures. 
IURSDAY, AUGUST 3! at 10.30 a.m. 
{nnese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Islamic Works of 
(. 
IURSDAY, AUGUST 31 at 2 p.m. 
ropean Ceramics. 
IURSDAY. AUGUST 31 at 2 p.m. 
toeing, Aeronautical and Railway Art and 
erature. Catalogue 6Op 
IURSDAY. AUGUST 31 at 2 p.m. 
ys, Trains and Lead Soldiers. Catalogue £1.50. 
IDAY. SEPTEMBER 1 at 2 p.m. 
niatures. 

INDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 at 10.20 a.m. 
I and Modern Silver. 
INDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 at 2 p.m. 

itercolours. Drawings and Prims. 
INDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 at 2 p.m. 
ental Ceramics. 
IBS DAY, SEPTEMBER 5 at 10.30 a.m. 
gtish and Continental Glass. 
ESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 at 2 p.m. 
I and Modern Jewellery. 
ESDAY. SEPTEMBER S at 2 p.m. 
mime. Textiles. Embroidery and Fan*. 
ESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 at 2 p.m. 
arctic Cards, Postcards, Baxter Prints, Steven graphs 
I Associated Material. Catalogue 60p. 
a]Agues 4Op each post paid, unless otherwise slated. 
* night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

Friday, j September. Jt a.m. 

ENGLISH A FOREIGN SILVER A 

OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE. III. Cal. 
6-P. 

Friday, j Srptrmhrr 11 u m, £ 2. in 

p.m. 

POSTAGE STAMPS. Cal. 40p. 

Monday. 4 Scptcmher, II a.m. 

ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF ART, CARPF.TS. 
Cat. 37p. 

PHILLIPS 
Thun;.. 31 Ai.. 20 a.m. 

FURNITURE OBJECTS 
View Wed. 

ai 10 Salem 
Tel. 01-221 5303 

PHILLIPS 
Fri.. 1 Sep i 

FURNITURE} 
PICTURES ajl 

View Thuril 
at Hayes Put 

Tel. Ot-723 UlJ 

IS. DiUey 5: Handley 

• Sale Room, Sr Ives 

Huntingdon 

Uy salt* Sib 5»piwnlw, 

ommencmg ID *.m. 

UES. FU»Nm.'»E. fWfi 
Ajrr * pictures. 

u*» on application i lOp). 

St. Ives 681 44 

IOFERTY TO LET 

London 
Fiats 

HILL ST., Mtylair —Luxury Ard- 
floor Flat. 4011 reception room. 

• ■ Ards. S bams cfoaSronrn. 
qanqe. T2»r. Ira-r at £350 o a. 
£050.001 (o lnrlude new high 
qnalnj' carpets, cumin*, nature-, 
ana fittings.—Bin: ha In & Cc> . 
408 1677. 

INTERIOR desiqneo Und-flonr rial. 
Eaton Sq.. 3 bedroom*. 2 halh- 
rr*om». a reception room* Ni-wli' 
decorated and equipped ta hlqh 
standard. .iCyr lea-e ai L55ii 
pa £105.000.—Birchain a Co.. 
408 1677. 

Members of S.0.EAA. View 2 days prior at 7 Bier 

MontpelierGnHeries, Montpelier Screen 
Knigh abridge, London SW7 1HH 

TchOloM 0lt>I.Tek3B9lh477 Bonham G. 

Thera will ha no aalaa llilf weak >1 
MauiMHtr or Ctialwa Galleries. Salsa 
ramumn aa usual ihe rolluwlnq wank. 
Na evanlng view ltali Tuesday. 
Catalogue* 3Op unless otherwise slated. 
Tuesday Slh September al 11 a.m. 

SILVER AND PLATE 
I'l/wiitq r rtduy i »r and Shunter 
Sr-pti-mtn-r 'lam -Ip m 
Wednesday. BIB September, ai 11 a m. 

WATERCOLOURS AND 
DRAWINGS 
Thursday. Tih September, al 11 a.m. 

SELECTED EUROPEAN 
PAINTINGS 

Illustrated ..-iiilnqui* LI. 

She Thursday. 7Ul Sapter 

w>" ENGLISH AND C<j 
FURNITURE AND 
ORIENTAL CARPI 

ar, at 2 JO p.m. 
TIN ENTAL 

Friday. 8lh Sep Iambi a 

JEWELS AND I 
■,0' OBJECTS OF VEfU 

Illustrated calBloquebp. 

S AND RUGS 
at 11 a.m. 

Friday. BUi Seplamb 

PORCELAIN & W 
at 11 a.m. 

(S OF ART 
At lha Old Chalsea cileries 
FURNITURE ANlJ MISCELLANEA 
ig.30 e.iu. | 
ricrviKts a> ijp J 

Ai Martfcly Carte. DaakeM. PcrUukire. 
Monday. 18th smenler as 2.00 p.m. 
Auction of SHOUTING. MILITARY and 
NATURAL HISTORY INTEREST Including 
modem sporting guns: aattqna aims and 
armour; fishing rods and tackle: sporting, 
military and natural WaJOry books, pic¬ 
ture* and mieceUanea. 
■Ilusnud cuUIsque £2 SO. 

viewing Saturday l«di and Sunday 17th 
September. 104. 
The modern sporting guns wiD ba on new 
•I Bonham* Montpelier Gallerias an 
Wednesday ISui and Thursday lath 
September, 9.30-3.00. prior to viewing in 
Scotland. 

COLLECTORS 

Specialist** in ihc Sale kiWionol'Coinsanil Medals 

7 NoAeim Stmt,New Bood StraLWY SLS TOqtaae 61-493 2445 

WEDNESDAY. 6th SEPTEMBER, at 1 p.m. 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 

in gold, silver and copper. 
t Cacalogue—Price 4Qp) 

WEDNESDAY. 20th SEPTEMBER, ar 10 a.m. 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 

in gold, silver and capper. 
(Illustrated Catalogue 19 plates) Price Li) 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
17th & 18th OCTOBER, at 1 p.m. each day 

.ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
(Illustrated Catulnguc in course of preparation—Price LI) 

WEDNESDAY. 25th OCTOBER, at 1 p.m. 
NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS 

AND MEDALS 
fCntiilogUf in course of preparation—Price 40p) 

WEDNESDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, at 1 p.m. 
An important Collection of 

ENGLISH HAMMERED SILVER CROWN 
PIECES 

fElizabeth 1 to Charles li 
the property or a West Country Collector, 

(illustrated Cnraloguc in course of preparation (24 Plates) 
Price a l 

THURSDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, at 10 a.m. 
A Collection of the 

COINS OF IRELAND 
and a Collection of 

BRITISH COLONIAL COINS 
fi/lustralcd Catalogue in course of preparation (S Plates) 

Price £1) 

Further Catalogues for Sales of Coins and Medals are now 
In course of preparation. Collectors desirous of selling 

this year should contact Glendining & Co. promptly. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SUPPLY, ERECTION AND COMMISSIONING 
OF WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
AND ASSOCIATED EQUIPMENT 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA 
GOVERNMENT OF THE KADUNA STATE 

Kaduna State Water Board 

KADUNA WATER SUPPLY 
EXTENSIONS - PHASE I 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLIC 
BIDDING 

Contract No.: KSWB/1/78-79 
The Kaduna Stale Water Board is Inviting In ms from Member Countries of thg Inter¬ 

national Bonk lor Re const* ueti on and Development (IBRD) ana Switzerland io participate 
to the International Public Bidding to supply, erect and commission wwer ilaatmom plant 
and associated equipment and provide services lor the training ol local poraor.net in ih* 
maintenance and operation or Che plant provided for Phase I ol the Warn Treatment 
Works on a variable price basis. 

An agreement Is to be signed between the Federal Republic of Nigeria and !nq I RED 
for the IR8D to provide a loan lor fmancing costs external to Nigeria which will be 
available m various currencies the total being SI00 million. 

The proposed scheme l* to abstract water from the Kaduna River, pump lo the treat¬ 
ment works and boost to storage M various locations in the city. The abstraction, boost¬ 
ing. and all civil and building work* are to be carried out under other contracts. The Plan! 
is to have a design capacity ol ISO Ml/d in Phase I with provision lor eriension to en 
ultimate capacity of 300 Ml/d. The Phase ■ works are to be commissioned in mo stages 
of 75 Ml/d each and a compulsory programme Is included In ihe documents showing 
timing* and cttIicj) intar-relanonshiipy between rtio two Contracts Pans I and 2 will be 
commissioned in the late 19B2 ana late 1983 respectively A proposed method ol treatment 
is specified in the documents out this may be amended to suit itie tenderers plant, in 
doing so the ratings Of certain units must be adhered to The treated water must be at 
least equal to the minimum standards recommended by WHO publication '* International 
Standards for Drinking Water". The tenderer will be supplied with leading rates lot civil 
works as wall as labour, chemicals and power, and will be required to provide with his 
tender drawings giving dimensions ol civil works and their Quantities, the cost ol which 
will be checked and taken Into account when assessing tenders. 

The successful tenderer will be inquired to operate* Pari I ol the works for a period 
of one year and the whole works lor a further 3 months period. During those periods 
labour used and the consumption of chemicals and power wifi be recorded and compared 
with the guaranteed tender estimate. Costs o> these will then be calculated tor a 30 year 
period and discounted back lo present day value at 10% per annum. Any variation between 
guaranteed actual casts together with significant venation (greater than 10*o) between 
estimated and actual basic costs of civil works will result In a cor respond mo variation 
In rhe Contract valuo. Also, as liming Is of greal imoortance m ine overall scheme, penally/ 
bonus clauses will be implemented as regards production ol detailed drawings and com¬ 
missioning of Pans 1 and 2 of Phase I individually. A compulsory she meeting (or tenderers 
will be held In Kaduna on Tuesday 24th October 1978. 

Documents will be available after 1st September 1978 at the Kaduna Stale Water 
Board office* or Irom their Engineer*. WARD ASHCROFT end PARKUAN. Cunaid Building. 
Liverpool L3 1ES. England. Teloa 51-B27B07. on payment ol a non-relundable deposit of 
300 naira or equivalent. On submitting lenders a refundable tender deposit or bond Is 
required in the ium of 100.000 naira. Tenders should be received In plain envelope 
endorsed with the contract name and number by The Secretary el the Kaduna Slate Water 
Board not later than noon on 3rd January, 1979, when lenders will be opened. 

The Secretary, 
Kaduna State Water Board, 

Headquarters, 
P.M.B. 2133, Kaduna, Nigeria. 

tellers and manuscripts. literary' 
historical etc. Wanted Bo purchase 
cash. In first la stance write to 
Winifred A. Myers t Autographs I 
UtL. Sidle SC, 91 St. Martin's 
Lane. London. W.C.3. Tel.: 01- 
B36 1940. 

COINS A MEDALS required tot 
waiting clients. ADCO. 7 Irvin a 
SI.. LHc*. Sq.. WCZ. 01-839 
4413. 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—Craftsman¬ 
ship. elegance, investment. Gras- 
venor Arms. Beritrtey Square An- 
Unu* Cftttr*. .» Isnidowna Row, 
V.1. Tel. 749 0723. 

Country 
property 

Georgian Style Stone 

built Family Residence 
“ Church View ” overlooking Village Green in 

charming Cotswold village. Oxon. 2 Reception, 

3 Bathrooms, 6 Bedrooms. FREEHOLD. 

Genuine Offers around £33,000 

Ring Mrs. GEE 0993-830330 

AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

HEAD BUTLER 
Required tor permanent posi¬ 
tion working in London/ 
South of France. Single or 
married considered. If 
married wife to act ■* cook 
or housekeeper. Aged be¬ 
tween 30-50. Minimum five 
years' butting experience. 
Top references essential. 
Accommodation and meets 
provided tree of charge, 
plus good nogolisble salary. 

TELEPHONE : 01-730 1331 

THE TIMES READER SERVICE DIRECTORY. 

Times Reader Service Directory (appearing every Tuesday) is a full 
page directory of names, addresses, telephone numbers of companies 
listed under the appropriate business category headings. 

It gives our readers immediate access to af( the information they need. 
And in London and the Home Counties they number more than | million. 
Our readers are busy professional people and need ready access 
to all sorts of business and personal services. 

On Nov 7 The Who’s Who of What’s Where will be opened for new 
entries and at a cost of only £3.85 per week you can be seen in some 
of the best places every Tuesday. 

For administrative reasons pre-payment is required and minimum 
booking period is 12 months, cancellation period is 56 days. Additional 
entries pro rata. 

Booking Form 
To reserve your entry, please complete this coupon and return to The 
Post Section, 4th Floor, The Times. PO Box 7, New Printing House 
Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ (01-278 9231). 

1 would like my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service 
directory each week as follows: 
(One line entry = 66 characters including word spaces per line.) 

Company Name . 

Address 
Tei. No. 

Which category do you wish to appear under ? . 

1 am enclosing a cheque for £200 for a weekly one-line entry for 12 
months. 

Signature .. 

French.'EJtqllvh *paakino tallll.v 
wrks InuncdJolcJr lull-time 
runny. preftTrirfy 20-25 poor* 
olii for Eric agrd T. and Fabric* 
aged 4 ana Marine who'* one 
month old. tor minim inn period 
of nlnr months. Own bedroom 
In villa. 

Contact 01-623 9070. avt 34. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
required lor busy manor house. 
Must be competr/il. reliable *nd 
dovlblr. Would consider couple. 
Hust»nd Id do v.iletlpq and 
chnutrcurlng or follow ou-n 
occupation bin help oul when 
possible. Accommodation and 
keep are provided, car available. 

Please telephone- 
Steeola Anon 47050 

required by Solicitor* in H'CQ. 
tor - Danners. Lunch<*\ a n-eek 
for 8-18 people. Domestic help 
provided. I'ood Tees and pleas¬ 
ant working conditions. Cordon 
bleu qualifications not essential 
but similar mining or aptt- 
ludn an advantage. Would suit 
applicant with interest In 

nnokery but not able io work 
liull rtma 
tPIrasc telephone ■ 405 3013 
f ■«. 1^. 

■ NURSE OR NANNY 
lo care for five monih* Did 
infant in Paris. Long term live- 
in position. Experience ana 
checkable. 

References foaulied. 

Tel: Mrs Steiner at 
01-629 8860 

from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

RESIDENT COOK 

HOUSEKEEPER 
To be pari or a small .team 
engaged In running fosror home 
lor 4 or S young children In 
Berkshire to commence . Sep¬ 
tember October. Applicants 
aged 28-40 without rfos must 
have relevant experience and a 
genuine capacity lo work with 
children, EycelJnnj condition* 
include own accnnunoiUiUon. 
good salary and the coportu- 
Tdly 'o work In very pleasant 
surroundings. 

For further particulars please 
rtnq: Mrs. Meadows on 01- 
48o *331 ■ during office hours, 
reversing charges> or write to; 

Miss P. Rrenntobmeycr. 
Warren Farm. 

Post BOX CntUge. 
Rectory Road. 

Streatley, Berkshire. 

£60 PER WEEK 
for the right companion to look 
art or ruy send-invalid wife. 
Applicant* matt be able lo 
drive, have cultured Inierosu, 
preferably play bridge. Ape 
around SO. North London. 
References essential. 

Telephone 01-408 1186 

Weekdays 10-5.30 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED 
For nuf spacious Kensington 
JUi. i children with nanny. 
Good friondiy atmosoherc. Top 
salary lor right person. Free 
parking Ucimic*. close 10 ho* 
and undorground. Please con¬ 
tact Mrs Scott. 491 752E. 
office flours or 948 2648 
■ Sat. •. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. PlCUOIIIy Ltd. 
World's largest hi pair agency 
offers bear lobs London or onroad 
with Social Travel dob fJdJfileg 
■l 87 Regent St. W.l. 930 4757 
ana 623 Oxford St. W.l. 403 
1013. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

bt thq Miner of the Companies Acts 
1948 to 1976 and In fit* Matter or 
S.I.B. INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Limited iAn Voluntary liquidation!. 

Noltcr- is hereby qlven pmutn 
to Section 309 of the Companies 
AO. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING ol the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company vriU bo held at the 
offices of WVH. CORK. GULLY A 
Co.. Chartered Accountants, 
nmidbaH House. Hi. BT. Gresham 
Street. London EG2Y 7DS. on Wed¬ 
nesday. the noth day or September. 
l'»78. 41 io. 3-S M.m. to be followed 
ai 10.20 am. bv a GENERAL 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for 
the purpose of receiving an account 
of At Liquidator's Acts and Deal¬ 
ings and or the conduct or the 
VttndhM-Uo to dare. 

Dated this 17th day or August 
15*78. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Ugid dolor. 

U> the Matter or THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 to 1976 and In the 
Matter Ot MID M1U- PROPERTIES 
Limited tin t’otantare' Liquidation < 

Notice ts hereby given pur.uant 
to Section 299 ol The Gooipartes 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company vrid be held at the 
oincca or u. If. Cor*. Gully * Co.. 
Chartered Accountant*, of Guildhall 
Hons*, tti -87 Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don EC2V 7DS. on Wednesday, the 
20ih day of Sepmmbar. 1978. at 
1U.2S a.m. to be inHowoJ at tu.io 
*jn. by a GENERAL MISTING ol 
Lite CREDITORS lor the purpose ol 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Dealings and ol the 
conduct 04 the Winding-Up to date. 

Doled this 17th day of August. 
1978. 

o. N. Mar i in. 
Liquidator. 

in the blatter ot TU£ COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1U48 to 2976 and fa toe 
Metier or WEST COAST FINANCE 
Limited (In LlquJitillan> 

Notice Je hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of The Corajiaiues 
A Cl, 1948. u»n a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING uf the MEMBERS ol the aboVa- 
tuniod Company w-lll be held al the 
offices of W. H. Corf. Cully A Co.. 
Cnartorcd Accountants, of Guildhall 
House. 81.-B7 Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don EC3V YDS. on Monaay the lfcnh 
day of September. 1978. el 11.43 
a.m. to be roLIuwed at 13 noon by a 
GENERAL MEETING of the CREDI¬ 
TORS for (he purpose ut receiving 
an account or ihc Liquidator’s Acts 
and dealings and of the conduct ol 
the Winding-Up to date 

Dated this 18th day of August. 
1978. 

j. d. Naylor. 
Liquidator. 

ACTS. 1948 to iv7t> and Ui the 
Mailer or MARTS RACK INVEST¬ 
MENTS Limited ■ in Voluntary 
Liquidation ■ 

Nuilro Is lu-rchv given pursuant 
to Section 299 of The Companies 
Act. 1941*. Ibai a GENERAL MEET. 
ING of ihe MEMBERS of toe above- 
named Company wHl be hold at the 
offices or W H. Cork. Gully & Co., 
Chartered Accountant*, of Guildhall 
House. 81 -BT CreUum Street. Lon¬ 
don L'CiiV 7DS. on Wi-duRMtjy. me 20Ui day of September, 1978. at 
•« -Vi a.in to be Jolkuyrd at JO a.m. 
by 4 IJTA L MEETING or the 
CREDITORS lor the purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor'* Act and Dealing* and of Uio 
conduct of toe UTndfho-Up lo date. 
1?Daled this 171h day of August, 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

DEM0CR4T/C AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry ot Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

Sanatrach Corporation 
Engineering and Development Division 

Project for Station P.3 at Arzew (Algeria) 

Notional and International 

Invitation to Tender 
In connection with Ihe movement of crude oil trem :b» port 

of Arrow it is planned to build a 250.000-dwl station. Building 
work is on toe point ol completion. National amt Irtlotnaiional 

lander ora hereof invited for 'he supply and 1ml Altai I on of the 
equipment, which comprise the lollowing lots : 

Lot No. 1 Machinery 
Lot No. 2 Power 
Lot No. 3 Collector and Joading arms 

Bids may cover 'he whole project or inQivIdual lot* 
Tender documents are available from Secleui I liras true lure «t 

Bethioua (GNL site) as Irom 10 August, 1978 against payment ol 
DA 200. 

Tender should be sent in two envelopes marked: ” A 
L'ATTENTION DE MONSIEUR LE CCOflDONNATEUB INFRA¬ 
STRUCTURE '■ 10. Rue du Sahara. HYDRA. ALGIERS. 

The second envelope should Oe marked as follows: *' OFFRE 
POUR LA FOURNITURE ET LE MONTAGE DES SUPERSTRUC¬ 
TURES DU POSTE P.3. A ARZEW CONFIDENTIEL—NE PAS 
OUVRfR '*. 

Tenders should be received by midnight on 30 September, 1978, 

the poetmerk being decisive. 
Bidders will be bound by Ihe terms of their tenders for 120 

daya starting irom the date of dispatch. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Finance 

Central Bank ot Algeria 

Notice of Preselection 

of Companies 

..CITY or BERGEN 
L'.S. 510,000.000 cent 30 

Year External Loan of 1964. 
The outstanding balance o fth«- Loan 
after ihle redemption should nave 
road L'.S.84.977.000 Nominal .and 
noi L.S.$977,000 as staled i 25th 
August. 197 B. 

HA MB R OS BANK LIMITED 

The Central Bank of Algeria is considering the Dur- 
chase ot a complete installation To provide air-condi¬ 
tioning (close control of temperature and relative 
humidity) in its Algiers priming works. 

For the purpose of obtaining this installation the 
Bank will make use of the pre-qualification procedure 
in order to select suitable companies. 

The total space to be air-conditioned amounts lo 
10.000 cu. m. 

The project comprises the design itself by Ihe 
company approved as wall as the plant in working 
order including the supply of equipment and Ms 
installation. 

Interested companies should lorward their applica¬ 
tions. together with background information and 
references, to reach the address below by 50 
September. 1978: 

BANQUE CENTRALE O'ALGER IE 
IMPRIMERIE 

10 rue des Fueflles du 17 Mai 1957 
ALGIERS 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

ANGOSTURA BITTERS 

.BiisaSbibra 
At a mnrihnq hrtd 
1978. Board fleclarv 
dtvtdrqd In respect or 

<DR. J. G. 
) UMITED 

TRINIDAD 

5lh Annual. 
pwiercnce 

year l'»7n ol 
IO par cent less wnhh 
non-reridems of Tl 
robdgo. nviRtnct 
was t-losod from lr 
August. 1V7B, both rts 
Dividend parable 21*1 

Yours fbllhlii 
A. J. HEI 

Trans 
Canadian Imperial Banl 
Commerce. 

Lombard Street. 
London. 
DC3P 1EV. 
24th August. 1978. 

iftbna lax for 
rtndctad and 
lots: reulsur 
*rti to. ilsi 
ys inclusive 
luqust. 

Ker 
pr Officer, 

of 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

1. DIANA JANE NEEL of 87 Loxhom 
Gardena. London. w.B. Fashion 
Model, heretolore called and known 
by Uie name or DIANA JANE BHIT- 
NELL herrbi- olve nonce that l have 
{enounced and abandoned the sur¬ 
name Of BRITO ELL and that I hare 
assumed and intend henceforth on 
all occasions whatsoever and at all 
times to sign and. use and fo be 
catlc-d and known bv the name or 
DIANA JANE NEEL In lieu and In 
susbltlntfon lor my former name ol 
DIANA JANE BRfTNELL. 

Dated nils 23rd day of August 
1978 

DIANA JANE NEEL, formerly 
DIANA JANE HKJYNLLL 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC QF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Finance 

Central Bank of Algeria 

NOTICE OF PRESELECTION 
OF COMPANIES 

The Central Bank of Algeria is considering Hie pur¬ 
chase of a complete installation for the recovery of 
inchlorethylane (liquid and vapour), to meet die needs 
of its printing works. 

For the purpose of obtaining this installation the 
Bank wiH make use of the pre-qualification procedure 
in order to select suitable companies. 

The total quantity of trichlorethylene to be pro¬ 
cessed daily is around 200 kg. 

The project comprises the design itself by the com¬ 
pany approved as well as rhe plant in working order 
including the supply of equipment and its installation. 

Interested companies should forward their appli¬ 
cations. together with background information and 
references, to reach the address below by 30 
September. 1978: 

BANQUE CENTRALE D’ALGERIE 
IMPRIMERIE 

10 rue des Fusillte du 17 Mai 1957 
ALGIERS 

Country 
property 

&EKEEPCR iru*nenc«ii rr- 
Irvd tor qenllemilt'* modem 
.'tv cartage town house. 370 
11. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

S.W.1S 
Jum oir Pumrv inn. near 
ir-insrmrt and the us South la, - 
inn 2 horimcitnprf Mat U'-Inn 
room with bdkani. fltlrd Mi- 
rnfft. buiH-m w.irHrotms tart 
rrnir.il Inal lug. hdlhrooni and 
ariiaralr w c. ” rioor'. •.! 
purtxiim-built bluri,. Cni7i»iu/iv< 
gardens 

C.-iJ-.'/liO g n o. 
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Where does the Queen’s man stmd 
in Mr Trudeau’s Canada? 

The row in Canada over Mr 
Trudeau's proposals For a new 
constitution has much deeper 
causes than public concern at 
those derails which affect the 
position of the Governor Gen* 
eral and The style and title of 
the monarch, although those 
parts have served as a political 
lightning conductor Ar the root 
of the argument lies the chang 
iflg balance of power between 
Canadian provincial govern¬ 
ments and the federal Govern¬ 
ment in Ottawa. None of these 
changes can be cJearfv rede¬ 
fined in a written 
constitution—which Mr Tru¬ 
deau would like to introduce— 
without the Werminsier Par¬ 
liament amending the 1867 Bri¬ 
tish North America Act. More 
precisely, Westminster would 
be asked to surrender this resi¬ 
dual constitutional hold over 
Canadian affairs by the “ re¬ 
patriation " to Canada of the 
North America Act. so that 
Canadians could decide their 
constitution for rbemselves. 

The growing difficulty of 
accommodating Quebec, and 
the general rise of the power 
n£ provincial authority—as 
againsr that of Mr Trudeau's 
federal Governmrnr—has made 
Mr Trudeau feel an urgent 
need for a new constitutional 
settlement if the counrry is to 
remain a unity. The hallmark 
of the constitution written into 
the British North America Act 
wag a strong central adminis¬ 
tration with provincial powers 
clearly limited and defined. 
That must now be redrafted, 
but it cannot be done withour 
involving the British Parlia¬ 
ment which enacted the origi¬ 
nal Act. 

The Queen and the Governor General, Mr Jules Lcger; Will Mr 

„ O—■. « . 
* JTwO* -3 ' ■ : . 

Trudeau modify his proposals on the latter’s role! 

Mr Trudeau’s plan involved 
a two-parr process. First a 
draft Bill for discussion which 
would incorporate as much as 
possible of the Canadian con¬ 
stitution into a Canadian-based 
statute—as well as some 
changes in the style and title 
of the monarch and the posi¬ 
tion of the Governor General, 
which would nor require 
amendment at Westminster. 
Secondly. once that was 
enacted, a petition would be 
submitted to the Westminster 
Parliament to surrender its 
legislative right, to determine 
the Canadian constitution. This 
petition, by convention, would 
only be lodged if it was accom¬ 
panied by the unanimous 
endorsement of Canada's 10 
provincial premiers. 

However, the publication of 
Mr Trudeau’s draft constitu¬ 
tional proposals immediately 
provoked widespread criticism. 
The critics used the proposals 
affecting the Crown as a stalk¬ 
ing horse to assist them in 
making a wider pre-election 
attack on Mr Trudeau’s poli¬ 
cies- This was dearly neither 
the hope nor intention of Mr 
Trudeau, or of Buckingham 
Palace. They hoped that the 
details involving the Queen 
and the Governor General 
could be treated as non-contro¬ 
versial whatever the strength 
of feeling about the other 
parts of the package. That they 
have now been put in the fore¬ 
front of the argument is an 
accident largely of Mr Tru¬ 
deau's own making in view of 

his previous and well-known 
antipathy to the monarchy. 

The origins of the section 
dealing with the Queen and 
the Governor General can he 
traced back to 1967—Canada's 
centenary year followed soon 
after by'the arrival of Mr Tru¬ 
deau as Prime Minister in 
April 1968. After the centenary 
celebrations, attended by the 
Queen. Buckingham Palace 
took a strategic decision about 
the future role of the Queen in 
land of) Canada: thar if she 
was to remain so. the title 
must have some meaning to it. 
Since then she his visited 
every Canadian province and 
bis toured Canada in each of 
the past three years. 

Mr Trudeau on the other 
hand shared die suspicions of 
his predecessor, Lester Pear¬ 
son: that the monarchy in 
Canada would he shortlived, 
perhaps five or six more years 
only. In his early years this 
republican reputation was un¬ 
derlined by snide remarks, and 
an evident lack of emotional 
involvement in the svstem of 
constitutional monarchy. 

Paradoxically, these two in¬ 
fluences came together in a 
mutual understanding between 
the Queen and Mr Trudeau 
that the position of Governor 
General should be enhanced. 
In London it was seen that the 
idea of a constitutional 
monarchy in Canada suffered 
from the poor standing nf the 
Governor General, whose pub¬ 
lic position was never as well 
recognized as that nf the 
Prime Minister, and who 
literally ceased to exist as an 
official person when the Queen 
herself was in the country. 
Thus the position of Governor 
General, as a symbol of the 
idea of monarchy, had, to be 
improved. 

Mr Trudeau, for his part, 
would no doubt have seen that 
if Canada was moving towards 

republican status, Canadians 
would clearly have to get used 
to the idea that the head of 
scace had a Canadian dimen¬ 
sion: that it was in reality a 
Canadian institution. 

Thus the articles in the pro¬ 
posed constitution have recog¬ 
nized these two influences. The 
Queen's position _ and her 
remaining perogatives are un¬ 
changed. except in so far as 
Clause 30 of the new constitu¬ 
tion would describe her expli¬ 
citly as Queen of Canada 
(omitting the previous refer¬ 
ence to her as Queen of the 
United Kingdom) * whose mjv- 

reignty as such shall pass to 
her heirs .and successors in 
accordance with law". 

But it is in the new section 
dealing with the Governor 
General that changes can be 
seen, and these have attracted 
the criticism. The office of 
Governor General has been 
modified in the course of the 
last 100 years—notably in the 
establishment of independent 
dominions under the Crown in 
1926—and this exercise could 
be described as one more piece 
of tidying up. The new Gover¬ 
nor Genera] will have to be a 
Canadian citizen and would be 
styled “the First Canadian” 
who would “stand above and 
apart from any other public 
office in Canada”. He would 
exercise his functions “on 
behalf of and in the name of 
the Queen”. 

His appointment by the 
Queen would be made on che 
recommendation of the Cana- 
dran Council of State (Privy 
Councillors) although in prac¬ 
tice this would mean the 
recommendation of the Prime 
Minister. The Council of State 
would only serve as a kind of 
safety net to guard, against a 
Prime Minister trying to put 
forward an unsuitable candi¬ 
date, and even then it would 
be open to the Queen to refuse 

the appointment of somebody 
that she thought unsuitable. 
That has already happened in¬ 
formally in the Commonwealth 
on a number of occasions. 

One unanswered question 
arises out of the stipulation 
that the Governor General 
should be a Canadian citizen 
Would this preclude another 
member of the Royal Family? 
Ottawa has so far not clarified 
this point for London. 

Another question concerns 
the royal prerogative to dissolve 
parliament. Though this has 
never been wrirten in the con¬ 
stitution in Britain the conven¬ 
tion is that a Prime Minister 
cannot advise the sovereign to 
dissolve; he can only request a 
dissolution, so that the 
sovereign remains free to 
refuse such a request without 
at the same time being guilty 
of disregarding the formal 
“Advice” of her ministers. In 
Mr Trudeau’s proposals the 
Governor General will be able 
to refuse the Prime Minister’s 
Advice to dissolve, thus giving 
the Governor General statutory 
power to disregard the advice 
of the Prime Minister, and in¬ 
cidentally introducing what 
might be a painful degree of 
clarity into an area of the 
prerogative which has always 
been left conveniently opaque. 

Apart from these details 
however the office of Governor 
General has not changed in 
any way which would warrant 
accusations that Mr Trudeau 
was up to no good. Certainly 
Mr Trudeau his been scrupu¬ 
lous in keeping the Queen in¬ 
formed of che trend of his 
thinking, and the Queen has 
for some time been of the view 
that some tidying up was 
necessary to establish a clearly 
cut Canadian style constitu¬ 
tional monarchy, as opposed to 
a residual imperial offshoot of 
London. 

Indeed the bw constitution 
in a further ciuse states that 
** for greater dainty nothing 
in the Act respeting the Gov¬ 
ernor General f Canada . . . 
shall be constxed as preclud¬ 
ing the Queen,on the Advice 
of the Couril of State. 
Canada, from cercising v.-hile 
in Canada any of the power, 
authorities ant functions of 
the Governor General under 
rhis Act." It wilaiso be lawful 
for the Queen to amend the 
Governor Genral's position, 
provided that vas consistent 
with the Act ad made on che 
Advice of her anadian Coun¬ 
cil—even inhiding the 
appointment o a stand-in. 
Moreover the lieen will still 
be able to disnss the Gover¬ 
nor General on the advice of 
her Canadian rime Minister 
since his tenur shall be u at 
the pleasure o the Queen ” 
though nonnallyior a period of 
five years. 

Will Mr ‘rudeau now 
respond to the irirism of his 
proposals by todifying the 
sections concenng the Gover¬ 
nor General’s osition? That 
question is tmlihly to be ans¬ 
wered before he Canadian 
general electior But in the 
meantime the ebate on the 
monarchy in Caada, which his 
proposals have inadvertently 
provoked, seemsto be showing 
that—as Mr Trueau himself is 
believed now io ecognize—the 
majority of Cnadians still 
prefer the monachy to a pres¬ 
idential system. The persona¬ 
lity and appliation of the 
Queen in Can ad has a great 
deal to do wichtbat; the un¬ 
seemly spectacle >f the head of 
state next door >eiog brought 
down by the Wairgate scandal 
was clearly an influence as 
well. 

Charles Dowlas-Home 

When one language thay 

not be enough 
During s recent visit to the 
Soviet Union I heard che fol¬ 
lowing delicious story: 
An &:d Moscow Jew with a 
long white beard was sitting 
on a park bench and studying 
a Hebrew grammar. A KGB 
a|ent happened to pass by. 
The agent looked over the old 
man’s shoulder and the follow¬ 
ing conversation between the 
fvn ensued: 
KGB: What is this book with 
Swinge writing you are read- 

Old Man: A Hebrew grammar. 
KGB : Ar your time of life you 
ere no: likely to go to Israel. 
Old Man: Alas, you are right. 
I realize tha: my dream of 
ever seeing rhe Holy Land 
shall remain a dream. How¬ 
ever. they speak Hebrew in 
Paradise, too. 
KGB: How do you know you 
will turn up in Paradise. Sup- 
03S£ you go to Hell. 
Old Man: Well, Russian I 
know already. 

I have seldom heard a better 
practical argument in favour 
of a bi-lingual existence. 

Ours is stili a monolingual 
country. But the questions of 
rhe feasibility and desirability 
of a bi-lingual existence for 
modern man and woman does 
crap up from time to time. 
Jus: now it is topical in con¬ 
nexion with the elections, next 
May or thereabouts, to the 
European Parliament. 

Let me try and define bi¬ 
lingualism before we go any 
fur*h*r. 

Bi-llnguaUsm does nor mean 
merely the ability to order a 
meal or to do shopping or 
even to conduct a conversation 
of sorts in a language otf* r 
than rhe native one. It means 
the ability to swirch from one 
language'to another smoothly 
and drfortlesslv: to read and 
enjoy the reading in both lan¬ 
guages : to feel at borne in 
both cultures: to understand 
the character of the nation 
speakina rhe non-native lan¬ 
guage of the bi-lingual person: 

One of the acid tests of bi¬ 
lingualism is the abilitv to tell 
a joke and make people laugh, 
in the non-native language. 
(Provided, of course, the talent 
to teli jokes is there in the 
first place.) 

Is this possible for the 

average person ? It is certainly 
for ganiuses and seme mil¬ 
lionaires. Millions of Cana¬ 
dians, Welsh, Belgians, Swiss, 
Indians, Africans, Israelis, 
Ukrainians, Georgians and 
others are thus bi-lingual and 
have no problems about it. 
even some English and Scots, 
French and Americans are bi¬ 
lingual. And they are not all 
geniuses or even professors 
of modern languages. Personal 
experience is surely permissible 
in this context. I had three lan* 
guages from earlv childhood: 
Lithuanian, the language of my' 
native land; Hebrew, the lan¬ 
guage of my ancestors, and 
English. All this, with Yiddish 
as a kind of bonus was 
acquired without any special 
effort. The third language in 
eastern European schools was 
once a matter of choice. But 
Hitler and Stalin soon, made 
German and Russian objection¬ 
able, even though we realized 
chat Goethe could not- be 
blamed for Hitler or Pushkin 
for Stalin. I can testify that a 
multilingual education did me 
no harm at all. In fact, it did 
me a lot of good, the same 
goes for generations of eastern 
and centra] European nwn and 
women. 

It is not just a matter- of 
following debates or knowing 
what is going oil Nowadays,, 
international assemblies are 
provided at tremendous 
expense—with excellent simul¬ 
taneous translation. This is a 
fine art, populated by talented 
practitioners. But the- Euro¬ 
pean Parliament is presumably 
going to be much more than a 
mere international assembly. It 
is going to be a permanent .- 
institution, with - committees, 
subcommittees, and ail the 
paraphernalia of a parliament, 
while international con¬ 
ferences, like all good things, 
sooner or later come to an 
end. 

It is pretty obvious that an 
institution like the European 
Parliament could not possibly 
prosper on simultaneous trans¬ 
lation. There is all the dif¬ 
ference in the world between 
listening to a speech 'with the 
help .of earphones and' being 
an integrated person in the 
proceedings and the life of an . 
institution, in and out of for¬ 

mal session. Very few: things 
.are. more, embarrassing *1^ 
the forlorn smiles of mb well- 
meaning people who fail to 
grasp what is being said. . And 
how-on earth'can.you have a 
fruitful private dnd confiden¬ 
tial conversation with the help 
of an interpreter.?..: : 

-I am, convinced- thatYalta 
and Berlin - would have. been 
different if -CfeurchaU, Roose¬ 
velt, Truman, Attlee and their 
advisers had been-able to un¬ 
derstand what Stalin was say¬ 
ing in Russian ahd: therefore 
able to gain an iusigfar into the 
character of the Further¬ 
more, were one of tile derisive 
personalities able to under¬ 
stand Russian : well/ he ' would' 
have had, ipso facto, a boxer 
knowledge of .Russia and its 
destiny. 

But how is bi-Ungnalism to 
be. achieved, -even.in p» U cir¬ 
cles, in a monolingual country 
such as-this? .. 

Complete bilingualism can 
never be achieved in a monol¬ 
ingual school... There is, of 
course, the very nice alterna¬ 
tive of spending part of the 
school and. university years m 
another country and within 
another language and culture. 
But this is given only to a very 
few. : i 

The answer lies in bi-lingua] 
schools for those who wish' to 
be bi-linguaL Aud i am not 
referring to those- mushroom¬ 
ing so-called language academ¬ 
ies and instant language insti¬ 
tutes.' I have in mind truly 
bi-lingual Schools on the lines 
of the French Lyase is London 
or some of -the Swiss schools. 
Those are 'good schools where 
two languages ~ -have "equal 
status, with the stress on the 
second one, since- the native 
Language has-a habit of taking 
ware of itself, v 

I am assured by experts that 
it should cosr no. more' to 
maintain a., bi-lingual . school 
than a monolingual one. .. 

Half, a; dozen > bi-EhguaJ 
schools across Britain would 
not put an undue strain on the 
educational-system v 

However, my purpose of this 
piece is to: point- out « prob¬ 
lem,. and perhaps someone will 
suggest a solution. 

S. I. Goldsmith 

The Poet Mandel’shtam’s Debut,' ; '; 
Riding the Warsaw 'Petersburg express 
in late ’08. both dressed in upper black, 
a woman with her 19-year-old son. 

When he was crowned 
“ He will be briefed, and bound to legal farce ”, 
she said. And has since then—not only to 

herself. 
He has in mind 
a bondage to a different kind. 
To vacant force. To her. a worse. 

The luggage rack: 
My child, he is che best. His magazine 

is seen in Warsaw. What is seen 
in Warsaw will, in time, be seen elsewhere. 
If he says, yes—then I say yes.’ 
They leave the Petersburg express. 

Keenly peruse this sheaf of taawflyret 
and tell me: True ? Or not" 

“ I read them through ”, the critic v 
“I thought them,well.. They tfid not 
nor did they.glsde on tender feet. 
No head in ‘them. I thought No beat. No Mood.” 

Behold the critic in his chair ! 
His shirt is cheap ! His eyes are bare 1 
He needs a drink ! He likes her hair ! 

" Madame ? he said. “ Good Sir”, said she, 
this is my only son and he 

thinks what he writes is poetry. 

' An E / An E1 And nothing but.m E./.* 
“ Ridiculous. Or else 
destruction to the,breath of God My God 1 
I said (imr oo&y to myself). And to herself, 
with him the famous barrister inset, 
almost began a courteous goodnij^it, 
when by bis eyes met mine: 
embarrassment as heavy as Tibet." 

“ To bell with Law, to Heaven with Poetry,” 
I said (but only to myoeif). And said: 
“ Madame, your son can write” 
“Indeed ”, sakl she. And paused. :r 
And then: “ Then when you.publish them,... 
be kind enough co send his cheque tx> me.” 

Christopher Ibgnt. 

Terrorism: the biggest human rights violation of all 
El AT* angry criticism oF Bri¬ 
tish security arrangements fol¬ 
lowing last week’s attack on 
an Ei A1 coach in central Lon¬ 
don was understandable and 
predictable. Security expens in 
western Europe and Israeli in¬ 
telligence have been warning 
for months of impending 
attacks. 

The Government is absolu¬ 
tely correct ro refuse visiting 
Israelis or anyone else, the 
right to private armed guards. 
Yet it must be admitted that 
the authorities appear remark¬ 
ably complacent about the sit¬ 
uation. _ International terrorism 
is not just an insignificant pro- 
blem which will go away. It is 
a threat to innocent life. Politi¬ 
cians are currently fond of the 
rhetoric of "human rights". 
What could be a more fuuda- 
mental violation of human 
rights than being blown to bits 
by a terrorist’s bomb ? 

Terrorism is a flagrant chal¬ 
lenge to the rule of law, both 
Internally and internationally, 
and a danger to peace. Nor is 
international terrorism a 

diminishing problem. Between 
late 1967 and 1972 the annoal 
incidence of attacks increased 
400 per cent. Bombings alone 
increased 25 per cent between 
1975-76, and armed assaults 
and ambushes, arson attacks, 
and assassinations are cur¬ 
rently increasing at over 40 
per cent annually. 

Moreover, there have been 
strong recent trends which 
increase its danger. There 
has been greater interna¬ 
tionalization of terrorist 
operations and collaboration 
between terrorist groups, and 
more recently there have 
appeared transnational gangs 
acting as terrorist mercenaries 
against many different states. 
‘Die second trend, closely 
linked with the first, is the 
adoption of terrorist groups as 
weapons of “ proxy" war by 
states seeking cost-effective 
and secret means of weakening 
enemy states. These rogue 
states provide valuable sanctu¬ 
ary and bases for these groups. 

In the face of this, what can 
society do to defend itself? 

We must rid ourselves oF the 
illusion that terrorists are in¬ 
vincible. Part of the terrorists’ 
strategy is to create a climate 
of helplessness, which they can 
exploit. The_ first requisite is 
the will to win. Terrorists want 
people to believe that our 
wesrem democracies are In 
reality regressive, and hope to 
trap governments Into reaction¬ 
ary measures. But die counter- 
strategy I wish to outline is 
totally compatible with, and 
viral for. me preservation of 
our liberties. 

Perhaps most important in 
the long run, there must be a 
more concerted effort by the 
international community to 
provide the balm of effective 
political conflict resolution. 
Much intern arionai terrorism 
is linked directly to struggles 
for national liberation or 
autonomy. If rhe political lea¬ 
dership of a nationalist move¬ 
ment is pragmatic, its aims 
will tend to be negotiable. On 
the other hand, the “ maxima¬ 
lists ” are likely to escalate ter¬ 
ror (as in tne ease of the 
PFLP splinter groups) in. an 

effort ro smash the peace 
effort. 

However imaginative the 
poiirical solutions may be they 
will obviously never be enough 
ro bring an end to international 
terrorism. For there will always 
be tiie utopian revolutionary 
sects tlike the Japanese Red 
Army) or exiled minority move¬ 
ments (such as the South 
Moluccans) witii impossible 
aims. The fanatical and intrac¬ 
table terrorism of both these 
types reflects a certain trans¬ 
cendental terrorist logic which 
k is difficult for governments to 
deal with. Their aims are 
strictly non-negotiable. 

How then to deal with the 
hard-core international ter¬ 
rorists ? Firsr we need ade¬ 
quate preventive measures at 
both national and international 
level.. The most hopeful 
n^ebinery for international co¬ 
operation has developed, 
appropriately enough, in west¬ 
ern Europe, the area most vul¬ 
nerable to international attacks 
(with over 30 per cent of the 
world total in the past 
decade). There is reason to 

hope that this < dlaboration 
might gradually Is -xtended 

The most impet nt element 
in preventive mesires, and in¬ 
deed rhe basis if the whole 
anti-terrorist effir must be 
high-calibre inteli ence. The 
quality of nato al intelli¬ 
gence systems hould be 
greatly improved a id the con¬ 
fusion of cotnpti i% anti-ter- 

' rvist agencies (a in Iraly) 
should be elini ated. The 
vaiue of inrenuti cal intelli¬ 
gence cooperate between 
states has been - ell demon¬ 
strated time an] again. For 
example, intelligane has foiled 
several missile at; :ks on civil 
airports. West G r/nany has 
made a breakthw gb with its 
Wiesbaden compi sr, eontain- 
hig an estimate] ten million 
items in its dati' tank, which 
has helped traie major ter¬ 
rorist suspects, bfcding those 
recently apptei ended m 
Yugoslavia and '] idgario. All 
member states «f Naro would 
gain if the Gens n computer 
were to become is basis of a 
data bank on inie national ter¬ 
rorism 

The third element in sound 
prevention is improved secur¬ 
ity arrangements. For example, 
we need to ensure complete 
baggage and body searches ar 
all airports and ports, includ¬ 
ing the smaller provincial 
ones. Irraxmgration and passport 
checks should be tightened, 
and western states should 
press for amendment of the 
Vienna Convention era dipfo- 
matic practice to permit 
searching of diplomatic bags 

In my view there - is an 
urgent need for a permanent 
European Community anti-ter¬ 
rorist unit for coordinating 
intelligence, analysis, research 
and security cooperation, 
Europe-wide. The unit should 
also have a “flying squad” 
element capable of sending 
urgeuidy needed resources to 
any member-state requesting 
assistance. 

Perhaps the most important 
element hi the strategy Is che 
sting of deterrence. This can 
only be achieved if there is 
certain and severe punishment 
for terrorist crimes and if the 

chances of rewards for ter¬ 
rorism are reduced do neglig¬ 
ible proportions. The one 
reward it is impossible to deny 
terrorists in any free society is 
the publicity they gain from 
their outrages. We can, how- 
eves:, ensure that the bey re¬ 
wards of releasing prisoners 
safe passage, and payment of 
ransom money, are never con¬ 
ceded. 

Certainty oE punishment 
would be enhanced if states 
honoured their international 
pledges to extradite those 
charged with terrorist crimes 
in other states. It is a scandal 
that only four of the 17 states 
that signed the European 
Convention on the Suppression 
of Terrorism 18 months ago 
have actually ratified it. And, 
of course ever when a 
majority of Council of Europe 
states have ratified the conven¬ 
tion, it will be useless unless 
governments show the will and 
solidarity .to implement it. 

There is a crying need for 
more severe punishment for 
terrorist crimes. Terrorists are 
in a sense “ revolution crim¬ 

inals". Bfefir in mind that they 
are dedicated . to. systematic 
murder and ..chat many have 
been guilty of. the most atit>- 
cious rnmwi wgainsr humanity. 
Even when they are in prison 
they remain a threat to society 
because of the constant danger 
of fresh terrorist attacks to 
free them. e- z. • 

Recently it has become fash¬ 
ionable to worry oyer the fate 
of the criminal:. It. is how-time 
to worry- about their, victims 
and the erosion of-public con¬ 
fidence in the ;iaw.; If-govern¬ 
ments do not hasten to. intro¬ 
duce tougher defened measures 
of the kind I ^Iraver described 
against international terrorism, 
our Western cities will become 
the happy hunting grounds for 
armed bands of fanatics. There 
is no rune to waste. 

Paul Wilkinson 
Paul Wilkinson is a reader in 
politics at University Collcgt, 
Cdrdiff, and author pf Political 
Terrorism (1974) laid Ter¬ 
rorism and .the liberal State. 
1977). ... 
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LONDON DIABY 
Far from 
the 
alien hordes 

The Celtic fringe oF these 
islands is nor alone in seeking 
a measure of independence. 
John Osborne looked about in 
anger recently and raised die 
Londoners’ flag of revolt 
against the alien hordes who 
are said ro infest our fair city. 
Writing in rhe Evening Stand¬ 
ard, the playwright asked why 
foreign tourists should turn 
the capirad into “a casbah of 
shoplifters, touts, and ignorant 
theatregoers 

He received some response 
in that paper’s correspondence 
columns, but not much. Per¬ 
haps A. L. Rowse is right; the 
English may be too submissive 
to predatory incursions, but I 

. doubt it. The fact iS' that un¬ 
less they Eve in Kensington, or 

‘ shop at Harrods and Marks 
ana Spencer every toy. nHttt 
Londoners are happily un-. 
aware of tourists. 

One reason, I suppose, is 
riiat tourists, or the ones that 
jtfr Osborne dis&rkes, rarely 

wander off the track beaten 
for them by touts and guides. 
For instance, I eat regularly in 
two restaurants not much more 
than a hundred yards from 
Leicester Square, and I cannot 
recall seeing many tourists 
enjoying their splendid food. 

Again, lunchtime crowds in 
Covem Garden are being 
amused this summer by musi¬ 
cal groups and other entertain¬ 
ers in the Italian Garden. The 
other day a group known as 
the Reetists played British folk 
songs, real folk songs, with 
great verve. The appreciative 
crowd sat or stood in the sun 
eating sandwiches and sipping 
beer, and not one obvious 
tourist was in sight; no Japan¬ 
ese loaded down with Canon 
cameras, no chauvinist Swede 
wearing his national flag on 
bis rucksack. 

Another reason' is that Lon¬ 
don remains a collection of 
villages, despite the depreda¬ 
tions of so-called property 
developers and the braiding 
departments of borough coun¬ 
cils. Apart from commuting to 
work, occasional trips to the 
West End and going to the 
theatre, most of the natives 
rarely venture far beyond 

their tillage boundaries, and 
therefore see few tourists. 

And, rumour to rhe contrary, 
tourists have not taken over 
the theatres, at least not those 
I attend. The audience at 
Sadler's Wells the other week 
was as usual dominated bv 
young trendies and rather ear¬ 
nest middle-aged intellectuals, 
presumably from the gentri- 
fied squares of Islington. 

At the Savoy theatre last 
Saturday I saw a family of 
New Englanders with beautiful 
public manners and a woman 
of great Semitic beauty who, 
judging from her accent, came 
from Johannesburg. An Is¬ 
raeli friend of a friend 1 met 
in die bar bought me a 
whisky. Apart from those wei- 
come strangers, the others, as 
far as my trained reporter's 
eyes could see, were feHow 
Londoners. 

Fair invaders 
Another invasion took over 

several parts of London jusr 
before the holiday weekend. I 
watched one column advancing 
on to Hampstead Heath late 

one evening, and it was like a 
battle-trained armoured regi¬ 
ment moving into close laager. 

It was the fair people moving 

in their dodg’ems and rounda¬ 
bouts, as they do three times 
every year. 

Older inhabitants of Hamp¬ 
stead village claim to have 
seen many changes over rhe 
years, and certainly there now 
appear to be more hot-dog 
stands than coconut shies. I am 
more impressed bv the 
affluence nf these eternal wan¬ 
derers. Some of the caravans 
are enormous land yachts with 
bathrooms and colour televi- 
sion. One of them has a porch 
with flower boxes, and parked 
in between are Jaguars. Range 
Rovers and large imported 
cars. 

Overburdened as I am with a 
mortgage and heaw raxes, I 
vnsb them we!L They ate one of 
the few English tribes who 
have adjusted themselves to 
new technologies and pros- 
pered. And their freedom will 
touch some atavistic nerve 
when T watch them this even¬ 
ing or tomorrow as they take 
to the road again with the 

same quiet efficiency with 
which they arrn 

Urban Wsteland 
Gray’s Inn Rhad has not 

been much improved by the 
budding of New Printing 
House Square It is scUJ an 
urban waste, robably because 
it is a no-mat’s-land between 
two of Lordon’s villages, 
Bloomsbury t the west and 
Finsbury to tf> east. They are 
so utterly diferetw that Lady 
Dartmouth's fanning, when 
she was a power on the 
Greater Londci Council, could 
not bring then together. 

That does n* explain what 
is for me tie Weakness of 
Gower Street. *! he University 
of London ha ;« to ruio it, 
many bamloj e Georgian 
houses still it vive, but it 
remains facets; and uninvit¬ 
ing. 

Charles McX* cn, our archi¬ 
tectural correp ndem, recalls 
that when ti use Georgian 
bouses in Gro r Street' and 
Bedford Smzse were built, it 
was normal £&- iaes and other 
fruit trees to b planted. The 
odd vine pernt in a few back 
yards, but, M*jan asks, what 

is it about the pernicious bard 
urban psychology that excludes 
vines on the grounds that 
streets are hard-edged aod 
anti-natural ? 

McKean also suggests that 
the grim greyness of concrete 
buildings could be softened 
unth creeper, as is the Admi¬ 
ralty Bunker in Whitehall. It is 
one of the finest sights in 
town when the creeper turns 
auburn and then scarlet in 
autumn. The creeper also pro¬ 
vides a home for birds and 
insects, and is a reminder of 
the changing seasons, which 
can pass unnoticed in irmer 
cities. 

A Greek village 
.London has absorbed many 

invaders, refugees,t and fam¬ 
ilies, seeking their fortune. 
Shad we LI, the dockland village 
where 1 grew up, was then 
almost overwhelmed by Jews 
from Poland and Catholics 
from Ireland. Many of them 
prospered, and most of ohem 
eventually became Cockneys 
worthy of the name. 

That process is not necess¬ 
arily inevitable, despite the 
friendly indifference of tbe 
natives. Witness the West In¬ 
dians and immigrants from the 
India a subcontinent, but I can 
report the rapid and happy in¬ 
tegration of one immigrant 
group, the Greek Cypriots io 
Camden Town. 

Their large and warm fam- 
Ues have . brought . alive 
streets once destined ro decay. 
Empty churches are now fall 
every Sunday and saints1 day. 
No less important, they have 
opened kebab houses as invit¬ 
ing as any I know in Cyprus 
or the Greek Isles. 

John Mortimer commended 
one of them in a Sunday mag- 
sari ne recently. Being a 
stranger to this new London 
village, he did not visit the best 
kebab bouse in Bayfonn Street. 
I was about, to write to hinti 
and then decided otherwise. 
No names, no courisrs. 

seeing the violence such as - 
erupts regularly at MiUwaB 
and other dabs. There was-a 
riot m Washington some years 
ago, but the spark .was pro- 
vuded by racial hatretL 

Club chairmen .rather than" 
sociologists would do well to" " 
posK6er the relative pdace. 
across the Atlantic, -'because ; • 
there are as many socially - 
deprived young people in big . 
Ajnencjta cities. I suspect that 
the madn reason is that' fill 
American spectators are pro-.; 
vided with seats which, make . 
mob violence psychologically 
and physically less likely. '* 

Another reason cooW-be .the 
cheer leaders at' many football 
Games. They not only nroosa 
the enthusiasm of the tans, blit 
also contain k witly to British 
eyes, their ludicrous chants r^nd , 

Tale of two cities 
New York is a much more 

violent city than London, but 
tt does not have football 
hooligans. Indeed, nowhere in 
the United .States can I recall 

KytjMipns. The ’ growing' popu- 
larky. of the Bretisir game h 
not a threat to •. tihd .. peace 
JargeQy because it is a qnddtte-' • 
class sport, as rugby tlfeifl l ;: 
be in. tins coymtty^.Tlierc fe.wiv • 
obvious sbriofogierf eapiinatf nd- v-- 
for tius. He was first ^ 
expensive ' private schools-' - ~ 
afoog «he eaBtemr aeriinierd. : /• 

&r:>. 
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L ENDANGERED BY MINORITY 
Comment in news 
broadcasts 

refusing to appear for work 
erday, the toolmakers at 
ish Leyland's SU factory in 
tingham have brought closer 
ash within their union that 
d upser all the company's 
:s of financial stability. Only 
v-two workers are involved 
the present strike, and 
use the union opposes their 

>□ die company claims that 
plant has been able to keep 
the supply of components 
prevent any lay-offs in other 
factories. But British Ley. 

Cars employs 3.000 other 
nakers, and an unknown 
ber of these support the 
ers. All the rebels are 
ing this week to consider a 
■option of the concerted 
n which cost rhe company 
m last year. Its finances 
i are scarcely in a state to 
ve a similar blow. 

e immediate quarrel is 
sen the men and their own 
i. In an unprecedented 
arum last week, the Amal- 

ited Union of Engineering 
:ers threatened to expel 

if they did not appear at 
yesterday (it is not uncom- 
for car factories in the 

ands to work on Augusr 
Holiday). Since a closed 

prevails in practice in rhe 
•lant, and is usual through- 
the industry, the threat 
es the possible loss of 
hood. The formal act of 
Ision cannot be accent¬ 
ed until the union executive 

probably next Sunday. A 

strong majority in the executive 
support rhe views of Mr Terry 
Duffy, the union's president¬ 
elect, about the importance of 
reasserting internal discipline. 
Expulsion may provoke the 
orher discontented toolmakers to 
widen their action, bur an 
appearance of weakness might 
in the long run Threaten the 
cohesion of the entire union. 

The engineering union is an 
uncomfortable alliance of 
workers varying in their political 
stance and their degree of skill. 
The toolmakers are not the only 
small and highly-qualified group 
who feel that the union, pre¬ 
occupied with the interests of 
its more numerous and less well- 
paid members, is partly ro blame 
for the erosion of differentials 
that they have suffered in recent 
years. For the past two years, 
many of them have been demand¬ 
ing separate negotiating rights. 
Differentials certainly have been 
compressed, partly because of 
the effects of incomes policy, 
and partly because of the suc¬ 
cess of the rival Transport and 
General Workers Union in pro¬ 
tecting the earnings of the 
assembly-line workers it repre¬ 
sents. Discontent has been par¬ 
ticularly sharp in BL because 
the pay disparities within its 
structure between factories that 
were separate before amalgama¬ 
tion have not yet been fully 
removed. 

Ir is not dear how many tool¬ 
makers support the strikers at 
SU. In 1977 about half their 
number joined their unofficial 

:eping the essential truth 
life of a government docu- 

is a precarious thing, 
sen the writing of a minute 
e ministry and its release 

* years later at the Public 
'd Office lies a tortuous and 
times capricious progress 
.i, all too often, can be short- 
ied by the wastepaper 
r or the shredding machine, 
prime task of the newly 
nted committee of inquiry 
:he workings of the Public 
ds Acts is to ensure that 
ttle is left to chance as 
>le. They musr see to it 
he working files of private 
s, policy divisions and 
ariats—the nearest we are 
likely to get to the truth 

government actions and 
es—are as intact as pos* 
when they reach the public 
!3. 

Duncan Wilson. Professor 
iret Gowing and Mr Paul 
ad must look at every stage 
■cords creation from the 
ile to the grave ”. A way 
be found of guaranteeing 
one complete set of 

rant papers survive, prefer- 
those belonging to the 

ting department. If that was 
id, weeders elsewhere com- 
toss spare copies could dis- 

them without fear. In 
***“mmn 111 1 rs like rhis. the overall 

vision of the Public Record 
■ * t is crucial. Its staff should 

le more closely involved in 
'« : ng at individual depart- 

' * ■ ‘ d level. Its inspectorate of 
men and women to 

nize over 200 departments 
J be increased. If a govern- 
record service, organized 
trans-Whitehall basis, is 

necessary to raise the status and 
quality of the work, the Wilson 
committee should say so and put 
a price on it. 

Sir Duncan Wilson, as a 
former ambassador to Moscow, 
knows a sensitive subject when 
be sees one. He is well aware 
that any file referring to the 
post-1945 existence of MI6, the 
Secret Intelligence Service, or 
MI5. the Security Service, only 
reaches the Public Record Office 
by accident. He should ensure, 
if nothing else, that the archives 
of MI6, MIS and the Joint Intel¬ 
ligence Committee are preserved 
for the internal use of public 
servants even if ordinary citizens 
are to be denied a sight of them 
indefinitely. The Security and 
Policrj' Methods Committee of the 
Cabinet is currently debating 
whether the letters “ SIS ” 
should be “ whited out ” from the 
distribution lists of otherwise 
harmless documents to facilitate 
their release. Sir Duncan should 
not hesitate to take a view on 
this even if he cannot include it 
in his report. 

His other potential minefield 
is ministerial responsibility for 
public records policy- The Grigg 
Committee, reporting in 1954, 
said it should belong ro either 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
the Lord President of the Coun¬ 
cil or the Home Secretary. 
Nobody seems to know why it 
evenrually went to the Lord 
Chancellor. His department is a 
ministry of specialists who have 
little contact with the work of 
other areas of Whitehall. 

The Cabinet Office has become 
the central department of 
government in recent years. 

strike, and this was enough to 
cause severe production short¬ 
ages in the company as a whole. 
Since then some progress has 
been made towards the elimina¬ 
tion of such disparities, and 
parity should be achieved by the 
end of next year. These advances, 
together with the union's evident 
readiness to take a strong line, 
have probably reduced the num¬ 
ber of toolmakers ready to press 
their defiance to the point of 
another strike. But even more 
limited action could severely 
disrupt output: 

The company's role rn all this 
cannot be very active. There is 
no practical alternative to wait¬ 
ing for the union to solve its 
own problems, and meanwhile to 
refuse separate negotiations with 
the breakaway group. Even if any 
other course were practical, the 
company would have no reason 
to welcome the advent of another 
separate negotiating group. Pay 
talks in the motor industry are 
already excessively complicated, 
with too much scope for irrespon¬ 
sible competitive claims. Such a 
structure encourages small 
groups to press their demands 
against the interests of rhe 
majority. The toolmakers* fellow 
members of the AUEW in the SU 
plant have shown bow clearly 
they perceive the dangers by 
voting to keep the plant going 
in spite of the strike. British 
Leyland is in no condition to 
sustain further damage from 
minority groups prepared to 
endanger The interests of all for 
their own short-term sectional 
ends. 

INTACT 
It knows the work of ocher 
ministries intimately. The Grigg 
Report righdy judged its own 
records to be “ the most valuable 
single collection of modern 
material for historical purposes 
that can be obtained from 
official sources”. The Secretary 
of the Cabinet should super¬ 
vise the workings of die public 
records system, reporting to the 
Prime Minister when necessary. 

To safeguard the interest of 
the consumer, die present 
Advisory Council on Public 
Records, who also should answer 
to the Prime Minister and not 
the Lord Chancellor, would 
profit from extra powers to 
demand an explanation in detail 
when material is retained by 
departments beyond thirty years. 
To avoid unnecessary retentions, 
and hence friction with the 
Advisory Council, files should be 
closed three years after their 
initiation and new ones opened if 
necessary. Keeping a file in 
current use indefinitely is a time- 
honoured trick for avoiding em¬ 
barrassing disclosure under the 
Public Records Acts. To further 
strengthen its watchdog role, the 
membership of the Advisory 
Council might well be broadened 
beyond historians, lawyers and 
members of the “ great and 
good ” to include representatives 
of interested bodies like the 
Royal Institute of Public Admini¬ 
stration and the Outer Circle 
Policy Unit and members of 
broadcasting organizations and 
the press whose use of old files 
is growing and will increase fur¬ 
ther if the Cabinet's open govern¬ 
ment policy develops to include 
<’ ■? '■^lease of material ahead of 
the thirty year rule. 

From Mr Tahu Hole 
Sir, Lord Aldington, as Chairman of 
the BBC's Genera] Advisory Coun¬ 
cil, in May, 1976, stated choc while 
die Council commended “ the basic 
quality of tire BBC's news broad¬ 
casting ” it had urged it “ to look 
closely at its neivs philosophy and 
decide whether it oughr to continue 
to keep, to the extern that it does, 
to the tradition of news values 
(news is a what is happening today) 
k had inherited from Fleet Street, 
or whether—caking into account the 
very different effects of reading a 
newspaper and watching a television 
news bulletin—it needed to work 
out a new concept of news values 
which would -be prooer and unique 
to broadcasting Also, it h?d en¬ 
couraged further studies of audience 
reaction to teSevisinn news. 

The outcome will be of national 
Interest, particularly if rhe oresent 
policy is to be retrained because, 
urrlike the original, it allows staff 
members to comment, speculate and 
guess about aspects of the events 
they report. 

Actually, excepting onlv factual 
reporting, rhe Cornomrion’s oriripsl 
editorial philosophy was quite dis¬ 
tinct from that of so-called Fleet 
Street jouralism. A dire red to for 
many years, often in face of inter¬ 
nal opposition, it enabled the Home 
and Overseas news bulletins to 
establish themselves universally as 
examples of Journalism "proper and 
unique to broadcasting ” and won For 
the BBC irs reputation for integrity 
and reliability. The aims were 
accuracy, objectivity and impar¬ 
tiality—to guard a®uinst am- form 
of editorializing. just to tell the un¬ 
varnished facts as far as they could 
be ascertained, to reflect the 
opinions, comments and judgments 
of others, including those of the 
press. Committees set up by gov¬ 
ernment ro study the future of 
broadcasting and successive Boards 
of Governors under wrote them. 

Constitutionally, there is no more 
important obligation on the BBC 
than “ to refrain from editorializing, 
rtiar is to refrain from expressing a 
point of view of its own on any 
matter of public controversv nr pub¬ 
lic policy”. Aware of the influence 
of rhe press and broadcasting upon 
public opinion, the Corporation, in 
deciding its news policy, recognized 
that certain editorial functions that 
rigtaly belong to a critical, diversi¬ 
fied press should hoc have a nlace 
m so all-pervasive and influential a 
force as public service broadcasting 
which, smxilt&aieousjy, enters the 
homes of millions of all classes. The 
dangers were seen as obvious. The 
traditional newspaper practice of 
treating as news a staff member's 
personal comments or interpreta¬ 
tions of events was not permitted. 

Sir WiHiam HaJev, speaking as 
the BBC’s Director-General, he bav¬ 
ins been its first Editor-in-Chief, 
gave the Corporation’s considered 
view of this major difference be¬ 
tween the freedoms of the press 
and those of broadcasting when, in 
the University of Bristol, be de¬ 
livered his Lewis Fry Memorial 
Lectures on the responsibilities of 
broadcasting : “ This is a wise pro¬ 
hibition which has always been en¬ 
joined upon it. It would be wrong 
for any body of men and women 
to have so powerful an instrument 
at their diisoosa! to propagate their 
own views.” 
Yours faithfully, 
TAHU HOLE. 
c/o Bank of New Zealand. 
1 Queen Victoria Street, EC4. 
August 24. 

Massacre in Rhodesia 
From Mr Ivor Stanbronk. SfP for 
Orpington (Conservative) 
Sir, 1 do not know the identity of 
the “ international team oE four 
lawyers " who, according to your 
report on Augusr 23, claim to have 
discovered evidence in Mozambique 
that Rhodesian forces were respon¬ 
sible for the Elim mission school 

ging back the beaver 
Sir Christopher Lever 
Die Editor of Wildlife, Mr 
Sitwell (August IS), disputes 
ggestioo in my article u Do we 

want to bring back the 
■ ? ” (August 12», that re unro¬ 
be avers might cause damage 

itain. 

aper at the recent Vertebrate 
Conference at Moaterey, 

mia, reveals that complainrs 
nage by reintroduced beavers 
state of Alabama resulted in 

moval of the beaver from the 
projected list in 1960. 

□lems caused by beaver 
je in Alabama increased to 
n extent that in 1967 a special 
shun was convened to discuss 

replies to a questionnaire 
aed to 127 landowners in the 
reported damage id timber, 
es and crops, and showed that 
'80 per cent) warned the 
al of ail or some of the 

rs from their land, 

survey conducted by the 
ma Forestry Commission in 
revealed that beavers had 

i damage to forestry interests 
of some 32^05,000; similar 

s were received from South 
na ($250,000), Georgia 
8,242), Arkansas 151,774,500), 
ssee. North Carolina, Missits- 
Loui&iana, Maryland, Okla- 
aod Florida. Trees were 
when their root systems 

ied inundated for lengthy 
is as a result of flooding 
i by beaver dams, and plan- 
> of small pines were felled— 
contrary to Mr Sitwell's 

;: firrrher damage to hard- 
was reported by ring-barking, 

his kind of damage can occur 
• United States, why does Mr 
1 believe it will not happen 

refuting my suggestion that 
rs might not be so easy to re- 
e as be imagines, Mr Sitwell 

low it is that some 700 years 
beavers were hunted to 

tion in Britain, and that they 
virtually exterminated by 

over most of their range m 
ears leading. up to the 1920s. 
nswer, as I pointed out in my 
j, is that conditions here. 

both geographically and in terms 
of human population, have changed 
considerably in the past 700 years ; 
in addition, some of the inhumane 
methods employed in kill log 
beavers, e.g. by poisoning, 50 years 
ago, would not now be socially 
acceptable. The fact that beavers 
have been controlled in the past 
is na warranty that the same could 
be done today. 

Mr Sitwell concludes by claiming 
that be is sure he couJd “produce 
a dozen people who could guarantee 
to catch beavers if they proved to 
be an intolerable nuisance ”. I 
wonder how many people said that 
about, for example, grey squirrels, 
coypu, and mink when they were 
first introduced to Britain ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER LEVER 
Rye Mead House, 
Winlcfield, 
Windsor Forest, 
Berkshire. 

Orde Wingate’s reputation 
From Mr Ronald Lewin 
Sir, Brigadier Calvert has never 
flagged or failed hr-4oyal defence 
of his old chief. But his letter 
(August 11) illustrates a difficulty 
created by Wingate’s cham.pkxn.s for 
those who seek an objective view. 
They constantly overcall their hand. 

Brigadier Calvert states that 
Wingate was *c a rival to Slim ”, 
quoting Churchill’s well-known 
suggestion that be should “ be given 
the task of controlling the land 
campaign". But that suggestion, 
thrown out in the summer of 1943 
before Slim had even been 
appointed to Army command, was 
really a cry of anguish at the 
current stalemate on the frontiers 
of India. Its life was short. After 
Lord Mouutbatten, later that year, 
was appointed Supreme Com¬ 
mander, SE Asia, he immediately 
selected Slim ro head the new 14th 
Array and “ control the land 
campaignn—ao ininal confidence 
which, as he emphasized to me 
when I was writing Slim’s bio¬ 
graphy, he never bad cause to 
regret. 

During rhe period to which the 
correspondence in your columns has 
mainly referred, the late spring of 
1944 when (he Japanese were 
assaulting Imphal and Kooima while 
Wingate’s second expedition man¬ 
oeuvred behind the enemy lines, 

that idea that Slim might have been 
ousted by Wingate does not bear 
examination. Slim had Mount- 
batten’s solid support while 
Churchill in London was now pre¬ 
occupied with the insistent urgen¬ 
cies of D Day. In any case, after 
the Quebec Conference and the 
creation of SEAC the anguish of 
mid-1943 had already diminished. 

It is thus difficult id pin-point 
any date when Wingate could have 
been accurately described as a 
rival to Slim—even though, as some 
suspected, it was a thought not 
distant from bis own mind. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD LEWIN, 
Camilla House, 
Forest Road, 
East Horsley. 
Surrey. 
August 18. 

Ordnance Survey maps 
From Mrs Robin Lewis 
Sir, Reference your report on 
August 21, the Countryside Com- 
mission is not alone in urging gov¬ 
ernment to subsidize OS maps so 
that a wider section of the public 
can afford to buy them, and replace 
those now out of dace. 

For charitable organizations such 
as ours, and for parish councils, to 
name but two, the cost is now pro¬ 
hibitive. Recently ir was necessary 
to replace one sheet of 1:50,000 
First Series, for which the cost had 
risen from 65p to £1.40, yet both are 
dated 1974 and there has been no 
up-daxing of recent major road 
works. One sparsely populated 
parish council has nidi cared that the 
present cost of 2:2,500 maps ro 
cover its area would be £78 plus 
VAT. 

When one considers some of the 
bizarre projects sponsored from 
public funds by the Arts Council, 
is not the basis of subsidies in need 
of review? 
Yours mdy, 
ROBIN LEWIS. 
Hon Secretary, 
Somerset Branch, 
Council for die Protection of 
Rural England, 
Pantiles, 
Chariton MhckreU, 
SomertOn, 
Somerset- 
August 22. 

massacre. 
I can however testify, having just 

returned from Rhodesia after two 
weeks’ intensive study of the prob¬ 
lems of that country, that I myself 
saw the bodies of two of the alleged 
murderers. I personally examined 
the documents and articles found 
on them, including a diary and pro¬ 
perty stolen from the mission at the 
time of the crime. I am completely 
satisfied, having the experience of 
nearly 20 years’ practice at the 
English Criminal Bar, that die 
massacre was committed by mem¬ 
bers of Robert Mugabe’s terrorist 
army. 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR STANBROOK, 
House of Commons. 

Investing in art 
From Lady Rupert NeviU 
Sir, Mr Denis Mahon's letter 
(August 15j prompts me to draw the 
attention of your readers to the 
more modest, but, we believe, con¬ 
structive investment opportunities 
offered to businesses and institu¬ 
tions in South East England by our 
own “ Buy More Art ” project. 

As a regional arts association we 
are naturally tremendously con¬ 
cerned with the contemporary 
artist and seek to encourage the 
notion that die proper place for his 
work is on the wall of a living insti¬ 
tution rather than stacked in his 
studio or in the vaults of a bank, 
haring achieved investment status, 
where it has little or no chance of 
communicating with the public and 
discerning patrons. To this end we 
shall present a series of exhibitions 
next spring as a shop window for 
artistic talent in this region. The 
business world fbanks, architects, 
insurance companies, building 
societies, brokers, etc) and local 
authorities will be invited ro attend 
with a view to buying or commis¬ 
sioning for their premises work by 
the artists represented. 

The advance commitments to do 
so which we have already received 
from some of them encourage us1 in 
our belief that this form of patron¬ 
age offers a more rewarding return 
to all concerned than can be the 
case when the value of art is 
assessed in purely financial terms. 
Yours faithfully, 
CAMILLA NEVILL, Chairman, 
South East Arts, 
58 London Road, 
Soutbborough, 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Villages in a changing world 
From .4. jV. Fairbatm 
Sir. You refer rightly in your lead¬ 
ing article (August 24) to the 
Important place of the school in 
the village and the demographic fac¬ 
tors which, over the next few years, 
will moke many more village schools 
too small to survive. In Leicester¬ 
shire the Education Committee have 
developed a scheme of mutual self 
help over the1 last 15 years which 
trill go a long way towards preserv¬ 
ing the village school—but in a 
different, community context. 

The county’s primary school 
community centres, which now num¬ 
ber nearly 20 in urban neighbour¬ 
hood as well as rural situations, take 
the primary school and integrate 
with it additional community farili- 
ties available all day, all week long 
and generally consisting of a spaci¬ 
ous common room with refreshment 
bar and storage, a room to die 
parish council or any local clubs or 
societies who wish to affiliate for a 
modest annual fee and the usual 
don brooms. 

The cost of this addition to the 
school is about 125,000 at current 
prices and rhe Education Commit¬ 
tee meet half this capital cost, give 
£1.000 towards -its furniture and 
equipment and of course maintain 
the premises and pav the profes¬ 
sional and other staff. The village 
can of course use die school hall 
and rooms when the children are 
no* in cla-s. 

Run under a county scheme of 
management, whose flexible terms 
owe much to the inspiration of 
Henry Morris’s Village College con¬ 
cept in Cambridgeshire and its suc¬ 
cessor in the Leicestershire Com¬ 
munity College, the centre council 
and its management committee con¬ 
sist of M users ” of the place, namely 
those who pay an individual mem¬ 
bership fee and representatives of 
affiliated clubs and societies. The 

normal complement of six school 
managers is increased by three 
representatives of the community 
centre council and the managers 
appoint two of their number to ttie 
management committee. 

The Education Committee give to 
each centre management committee 
a block sum of money each year 
to cover the cost of developing 
adult and community education and 
youth work in the tallage ; the only 
condition attached to this exercise in 
trusting the local people is that the 
county adult education class fees 
are paid in to the County Treasurer. 
The managers'and the centre coun¬ 
cil’s executive is the warden, who is 
also head of the. school. Single 
executive control is essential to 
lively development and innovation 
and the smooth running of day to 
day affairs. 

I need hardly explain the mutual 
benefits to the village’s understand¬ 
ing of die school's policy and of the 
warden’s much clearer understand¬ 
ing of parental and public needs 
and expectations of rhese integrated 
locally managed schemes. But we 
have found some of our iiveliesr 
three and four Teacher schools 
developing and a remarkable resus¬ 
citation of village life where these 
school/community centre fncal 
points have been established. Vil¬ 
lages possessing a primary school 
community centre, a church and a 
village ball, working together in 
harmony, are more likely to redis¬ 
cover and retain their vitality and 
enlarge their social conscience in 
an increasinclv mobile world. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. N. FAJRJSAIRN, 
Director of Education. 
Education Department, 
County Hall, 
Gleufisdd, 
Leicester. 
August 24. 

Can man cope with complete freedom ? 
From Professor Ivor Mitts 
Sir, Your leader of August 19 on 
the tenth anniversary of the Rus¬ 
sian occupation of Czechoslovakia 
highlights the problem of what hap¬ 
pens when man Is given freedom. 
You say, “The Russians thought 
that freedom would bring the end 
of communism . . This is almost 
certainly true but white we see 
limitation of freedom as a bad thing, 
it is as well to ask ourselves how 
much individual freedom is toler¬ 
able in a healthy, stable society. 

Should the aim in life be such 
a stable society or should it be one 
in which there is tbe possibility to 
climb from rags to riches by per¬ 
sonal effort? As a nation, we tend 
to deplore the acquisition of wealth 
bv imposing misery on unfortunate 
people (as did Rackraan), but we re¬ 
ward with honours the man who 
makes the same wealth by provid¬ 
ing something which everyone 
needs. Fundamentally, both men 
may rfiow the same competitive 
zeal, so how con we foster one 
without the other? 

Increased effort, in our so-called 
civilized Western society, has for 
years been rewarded, though high 
taxation may limit the size of die 
profit. The electronic gadget age 
which was initiated by the Second 
World War, has shown up social 
inequalities: the “haves” are 
dearly seen by the “have nets**. 
The stimulus to overtime working 
and moonlighting and to mothers of 
young families to work outside the 
home is very great, because the 
rewards are so tangible. 

The price we pay for these free¬ 
doms is high because more and 
more people are encouraged to 
push themselves to the limit of what 
ttiey can tolerate. More misery is 
produced by the frustration of 
people’s expectations. Even those in 
the front of the race may drive 
themselves to destruction by con¬ 
centrating on what they do not yet 
know or on what they nave not yet 
achieved, instead of rejoicing in 
their current successes. 

In tbe fight to get to the top, 
people learn wa« to stimulate foeir 
brains to even higher achievements. 
Self-starvation, painfully loud noise 
(as in some places of entertainment) 
and nicotine have all been shown to 
stimulate the flagging brain to learn 
more intensely or solve problems 
faster and with greater accuracy. 
Tea and coffee both contain mental 

stimulants which are socially accept¬ 
able and no one asks if the long 
term effects are worse than with 
drugs like amphetamine. 

Andrew Young in his address to 
the American Bar .Convention (The 
Times, August 15) could only laud 
" the postwar mass production, free 
market, consumer-orientated eco¬ 
nomy *. He made no reference to 
the escalating murder rate, to the 
youth of the perpetrators of increas¬ 
ing physical violence, to the emerg¬ 
ence of attempted suicide as the 
major illness of young adults requir¬ 
ing hospitalization, to the vast in¬ 
crease in young women with 
anorexia nervosa, to the great in¬ 
crease in alcoholism, gambling and 
other compulsive behaviour and to 
the breakdown of marriage as a 
secure basis nf human life. 

Can we blame Solzhenitsyn for 
complaining of what he sees as tbe 
shortcomings of Western civilization 
after he had escaped from Russia ? 
There is a lot of truth in what he 
says about our society being self- 
centred and fighting essentially for 
personal possessions. More and 
more young people are insecure now 
that relirioa has lost a lot of its 
hold and family life is more and 
more often a sphere of strife and 
disruption. 

The Russians may well believe 
that in their society the man with 
a stable life, bereft of the trap¬ 
ping* of affluence” and with little 
reward for excessive competitive 
drive, is better off than we are in 
the West At least he remains in 
ignorance of foe destructive forces 
which can be unloosed by the free¬ 
dom, and even encournsement to 
drive himself to foe limit of his 
brain’s tolerance. That is a freedom 
that we have not yet learnt to 
harness. 

The man who opts to have the 
freedom “not to know” may be as 
important to future society as the 
pattern B behaviour man who pre¬ 
serves his coronary arteries by drop¬ 
ping out of the rat race of Western 
society. Both of them may not 
achieve as much that way, but they 
and their children may be the only 
ones to build a society that will en¬ 
dure after the current ones of East 
and West have disappeared. 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR H. MILLS. 
Professor of Medicine. 
University of Cambridge, 
Addenbrcoke’s Hospital, 
Cambridge. 

South Bank development 
From Mr Iain Tuckett 
Sir, Your correspond ent Peter 
Shairp (August 23) condemns foe 
Government’s recent decision “ steri¬ 
lizing ” development of Loudon’s 
South Bank. Quite righdy he argues 
that more offices along foe -river¬ 
side would be disastrous and that 
our aim must be to bring back to 
the area life 'that does not stop at 
5 pm. 

But foe Festival of Britain was 
not foe only period during which 
the South Bonk was alive and it is 
unfortunate chat in clearing tbe 
Festival site the LCC demolished 
so much housing in foe area. Bomb¬ 
ing, road-building and office de¬ 
velopment have also taken their toll 
and led to a loss of local population 
that has spelt disaster for the area. 
The Lambeth Partnership Commit¬ 
tee recently reported how these los¬ 
ses hove caused foe closure of shops 
and schools and foe general destruc¬ 
tion of foe Waterloo community. 
They quote foe example of foe 
“Cut” market, once open until mid¬ 
night on Saturdays but mow open 
only during office workers’ lunch¬ 
times. 

As with communities in North 

A church with prospects 
From Mr Marcus Barney? 
Sir, Having fallowed tbe spirited 
correspondence earlier this year 
about foe sale of Anglican churches 
in London to other Christian congre¬ 
gations, I would like to draw atten¬ 
tion to foe plight of St John tbe 
Evangelist in Reading. 

This is a very strflung Victorian 
church with a splendid spurs; k Is 
a listed building and a major 
feature in a conservation area. The 
parish have jnst moved to a new 
church but tbe Polish Raman 
Catholics in foe town, who at pre¬ 
sent shore a church, are very keen 
to acquire 5t John’s as their own 
church. Since their usual Sunday 
congregation » 300-350 they have 

Southwark, Covent Garden. and 
other parts of Central London, foe 
Waterloo community is balanced on 
a knife edge: without new family 
housing these communities will die 
leaving behind city centres where, 
as with many cities in foe United 
States, visitors are advised not to 
walk the streets at night. The alter¬ 
native is to give these communities 
back some of the homes which they 
have lost. This needs both land and 
money for new building and, inevit¬ 
ably, government assistance. But 
there is no evidence that the 
Government has yet appreciated foe 
seriousness of the. situation. 

Some local councils have, and Lam¬ 
beth has proposed to build low-rise 
homes with gardens on foe only 
significant area in Waterloo avail¬ 
able for residential development: 
foe South Bank. Their plans also in¬ 
clude a public park to open up foe 
river and space for shops and other 
amenities. This is foe sensible way 
to bring back Hfe to foe South-Bank 
and they deserve all our support. 
I remains yours etc, 
IAIN TUCKETT, 
Waterloo Community Development 
Group, 
14 Bay] is Road, SE1. 
August 24. 
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foe resources to look after a sub¬ 
stantial church. 

Since the Church Commissioners 
have already _ sold redundant 
churches to Polish Roman Catho¬ 
lics in Northampton and Bedford, 
one would have thought they would 
be only too willing to self to foe 
Poles, particularly as the cleared 
ate is nicely to fetch less than foe 
standing btnfldin g—when oases and 
demaB&an are included. 

Wben foe Church of England 
accepts the basic_ principle of free¬ 
dom nf worship it is surely wrong 
tor its wealth and heritage to be 
used to make life difficult for other 
denominations and faiths. 
Yours sincerely, 
MARCUS BINNEY, Chairman. 
Save Britain’s Heritage, 
3 Park Square West, NWI. 

Liberals and the 
ecology 
From Mr Tony Beamish 
Sir. Mr Crawley (August IS) has 
not considered the full implications 
of fa is individualistic confession, nor 
has he defined for us what he means 
by “improving his circumstances”. 
He presumably thinks that the 
world would be a better place if we 
«U tried to do then; but be begs 
the question “ better for whom ? ” 
Does he suggest that we should 
all try to maximise our command 
over the world’s finite resources, 
nr does he want us to do wbat we 
can to share them equitably and 
make them last as long as possible ? 
Both of these policies—the selfish 
and the altruistic—could be des¬ 
cribed as “improving our circum¬ 
stances”. and foe whole ecological 
debate really binges on the distinc¬ 
tion. 

It is becoming clear that the kind 
of growth needed to provide con¬ 
tinually improving circumstances 
for everyone in the first sense is 
neither possible nor desirable ; for 
it could not be sustained—even if it 
could be initiated—in the face of the 
dwindling supplies of energy and 
raw materials and the increasing 
demands put onto the earth’s waste 
disposal systems. Furthermore, the 
acceptance of such a materialistic 
and self-seeking ethic by all the 
world's peoples would be the surest 
wav of completing the breakdown of 
notional and international coopera¬ 
tion. 

The kind dF “stable societv” 
advocated by Lord Beaumont 
(August 11) does indeed eschew 
such growth ; but Mr Crowley 
should not conclude from tiutt, that 
no growth of any kind is possible 
or desirable in it. A society without 
growth would be dead ; a societv 
which continued to grow in foe same 
wav indefinitely would be diseased; 
but a society which was able to 
change and develop, while limiting 
—indeed, reducing—its demands on 
the physical environment would be 
both lively and enlivening. 

Liberals face many challenges 
from the ecologists: can they accept 
the constraints on personal economic 
freedom which are needed to en¬ 
sure the breakthrough of a new 
nrder before the old one breaks 
down ? Can they araue convincingly 
that industrial activity is only one 
of many means to foe general end 
of increasing welfare, rather than 
an end in itself? Can they disavow 
the supremacy of economic consider¬ 
ations in foe formulaticM] of policy ? 
Can they even limit tbeir advocacy 
of free trade to the exchange of 
surpluses ? It is this sort of re-think- 
ing which will gain them the support 
of foe growing “ green ” con¬ 
stituency, and which is essential fin 
p'» na-ti“«) if we are to escape from 
foe frustration engendered by o«r 
imnnssible expectations' from the 
eristine system. 
Yours faithfully. 
TONY BEAMISH. Chairman. 
Liberal Ecology Grnuo, 
5 Leaside Avenue, N10. 
August 25. 

Police powers 
From Mr M. V. Howlctt 
Sir, Mr Craig (August 21) is right 
to speak of foe loss of persona] 
liberty experienced hy civilized, law 
abiding citizens who feel it necessary 
for their own safety to take certain 
precautions, thereby forgoing foe 
freedom to act in a particular and 
lawful manner. 

The present law and order debate 
is probably foe most important of 
our time. It affects all of us; it 
strikes at foe fundamental freedoms 
accorded to us, supposedly, by our 
democratic environment; as ’ such 
the debate roust not be allowed to 
fade into non-existence. 

Those who advocate curtailment 
of police powers might learn seme- 
thing from a chat with foe parents 
of 13-year-old GenetTe Tate and 12- 
year-old Martin Peli. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL V. HOWLETT, 
Emmanuel College, 
Cambridge. 
August 22. 

Funds for teaching Welsh 
From Mr M. A. Griffiths 
Sir. Mr Walter Clegg's letter of 
August 18 expresses bis opposition 
to a scheme for providing govern¬ 
ment grams to defray tbe cost of 
bilingual education in Wailes, solely 
on foe ground that they will be 
financed by taxes contributed to toy 
his constituents. This implies that 
be views bis constituency as a son 
of independent state, providing fnr 
itself adone, which should have no 
part in paying for anything taking 
place outside it. 

But is this not a negation of all 
foe arguments in favour of a 
" United ” Kingdom, rather tban a 
British Federation, to which foe 
Conservative Parry, with the excep¬ 
tion of Mr Clegg, subscribes ? 
Surely, he would do better to turn 
his attention to foe scheme itself 
and_ whether it is on desirable or 
desirable : if foe former he should 
oppose it, whoever pavs for it; if 
foe latter he and his constituents 
should give it their support, 
financial as well as moraL 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN GRIFFITHS. 
Cefn Bedd, 
Llandewi Brefi, 
Near Tregaron, 
Dyfed. 
August IS. 

Natural History Museum 
From Mr Janies Arbuthnot 
Sir, Mr Benford (August 22) was 
concerned at foe extinction of foe 
larser dinosaurs from some of foe 
galleries of foe Natural History- 
Museum, and quite rightly too. Even 
more concerning, though, is the 
proposed extinction of some of foe 
galleries themselves. The trustees 
intend, in foe face of strong opposi¬ 
tion from foe GLC, the local 
authority (Kensington and Chelsea), 
foe Kensington Society and foe Vic¬ 
torian Society, to demolish some of 
foe best past of foie Grade 1 listed 
building to snake space Cor a res¬ 
taurant- and “ improved learning 
facilities ”. Is it not time these 
trustees were removed, or at least 
restrained? 
Yours flaifofully, 
JAMES ARBUTHNOT, 
27 Abingdon Court, 
Abingdon Villas, W8. 
August 22. 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 28: The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, attended bv Licutenam- 
Coionel Sir John Miller, arrived 
at- Dyce Airport, Aberdeen tuday. 
in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight, from Hungary. 

Lady Abel Smith has succeeded 
the Hon Mary Morrison as Lady in 
Waiting to The Queen. 

The Duke «f Gloucester, as 
Prc>idcnt nf the Royal As*.oci3tiun 
nf D3ir> Farmers, nil! attend the 
Dairy Farming Event at Ujp 
National Agricultural Centre. 
Stonclcigh. on September 20. The 
Duchess, patron. Association inr 
Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus, 
vill visit the National Head¬ 
quarters at Tavistock House, Lon¬ 
don. on the same day. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Richard Artcnboroirj.il. 35: 
Sir John Bum«. 73: Sir John 
Chamlev. 67 •. Mr Evelyn de 
Rothschild. 47 ; Alderman Lady 
Donaldson. 37 : Mr Anthony 
Haigh. 71 ; Mr M. J. Hussey. 33 ; 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Walter 
Merton 73 : Mr R. J. Minnev. S3 : 
Miss Jocelyn Moore. 74 : Sir 
Tulian Salmon. 73 : Major-General 
C. M. F. White. 31. 

Today's engagements 
Lectures : Art and society in 

France under Louis XV'. Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum. 1.15. 
Animal colour. Natural History 
Museum. 3. Picasso after 
cubism. Tate Gallery, 1. Pous¬ 
sin's world. National Gallery. 1. 

Autumn St James's antiques fair. 
Piccadilly Hotel. Piccadilly. 11-8. 

Exhibitions Watercolours and 
miniatures. Royal Watercolour 
Society, galleries, 26 Conduit 
Street! Westminster. 10-3. The 
Roval Air Force in the First 
World War. Imperial War 
Museum. 10-5.30. 

Walk.: Mayfair, meet Green Park 
station, 7.30. 

Craftsmen In action : Elizabeth 
Fritsch. potter, Red Barn. 
Fermoy Centre, King’s Lynn. 
11-6. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Frida v, Aug 
28. 1953 

Berlin food queues 
Berlin. Aug 27.—Long queues of 
cast Berliners and of inhabitants 
or eastern Germany had already 
formed up in front of distribution 
centres in west Berlin this morn¬ 
ing when the second food scheme 
«»f the Senate began. Many of 
them had waited all night. The 
obstacles placed In their way by 
the eastern authorities told on the 
numbers, however. There were 
nothing like tbe huge crowds of 
rhe earlv days of the first scheme. 
One million parcels were ready for 
distribution today and the proce- 
<1 tire has been improved and sim¬ 
plified. According to current 

Decision 
awaited on 
visit to 
Holy Shroud 
From Peter Nicbols 

Rome, Aug 25 

The new Pope may well abide 
by the intention attributed to 
him while still a cardinal oF 
going to Turin to see tbe Holy 
Shroud, now on view for the 
first lime since 1933. 

His decision is being awaited 
with interest. Professor Alfonso 
Di Nola, professor of the 
history oF religions in Naples, 
states in a magazine interview 
that If the Pope does not go to 
Turin "one can hone for a 
nhase of renewal in the church: 
if instead he takes part in rills 
event it means that nothing 
ta-*s changed, that the. church 
will insist on involving the 
faithful in these pagan 
revivals". 

Prnfessnr Di Nola sees the 
showing of the shroud as “ the 
failure of rhe evangelization 
begun by John XXITI ”. He 
regards such matrers as the 
cult of the Madonna of 
Fatima and declarations on the 
evidence of the Devil as "an 
enormous step hack wards bv 
the church which has gone back 
n heing the pre-condliar 
church which exercised its 
worldly power over the 
marses 

The Holv Shroud is the linen 
sheet in which it is said Christ’s 
body was wrapped when taken 
down from the cross- It bears 
rhe apparent imprint of a cruci¬ 
fied man. and is among^ the 
most famous relics in Christen¬ 
dom. 

Pope Paul VT is believed to 
have been planning to go to 
Turin and Milan just before 
he died. At various times 
throughout his reign he showed 
that he felt there was still a 
place within Catholicism for 
the tyne of religious fervour 
aroused by relics and miracles. 
He has been proved right in 
the sense that popular aspects 
of religious participation are 
proving strong 

Between two and three 
million visitors are expected to 
descend on Turin to see the 
shroud. If tbe Pope goes there 
on what would almost certainly 
be his first journey since his 
election, the event will take 
on a new quality oF importance. 

estimates 105,000 parcels were dis¬ 
tributed today, id the first few 
hours no interference with re turn¬ 
ing east Berliners was reported. 
Later, however, police pickets at 
the sector and zonal boundaries 
were strengthened and parcels 
were seized. Many of rhe people 
immediately turned back with tbe 
confiscation certificates given to 
them by tbe Communist police to 
try to get another parcel from west 
Berlin. There were Communist 
attempts at the sector boundaries 
m start demonstrations but tbe 
west Berlin police dispersed groups 
before they could cause any 
trouble, it is reported that in 
factories in the Soviet zone meet¬ 
ings were called today by trade 
union and party officials at which 
the workers were made to under¬ 
take not to collect any food par¬ 
cels. 

! OBITUARY 

MR ROBERT SHAW 

Actor and author 

A smile between friends : Catherine Pullan, from Maidenhead, with Mitzy, a friend’s Shetland 
pony, at the Greater London Horse Show on Clapham Common yesterday. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. M. Harding 
and Miss M. j. Taylor 

The engagement is announced 
between David Michael, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs M. M. 
Harding, of Hole Farm, Bodle 
Street Green, near Hailsbam, Sus¬ 
sex, and Marian Joan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. C. H. Taylor, of 
Braydeils, Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 

Mr J. MacKenzle 
and Miss N. J. Boughey 

The engagement is announced 
between John MacKenzle, of 3 
Susenberg Strasse, Zurich, son of 
Mr and Mrs Roderick Mackenzie, 
of Inverness, and Jane, daughter 
of the late Canon John Boughey 
and of Mrs Boughey, of Butts 
Close, Farthlnghoe, near Brackley, 
Northamptonshire. 

Mr R. Scott 
and Miss A. Rymer 
The engagement if announced 
between Rupert, son of Mr Ernest 
Scott, of Litxletfaorpe. Leicester¬ 
shire. and Mrs Rosamund Scott, 
of Aynbo, Oxfordshire, and And, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Rymer, of Middle Farm, 
Mutbmy, Northamptonshire. 

Science report 

Physics: Diamond'and steel 
The performance nf diamonds a> 
tools for cutting very hard 
materials may be improved as 
a result of some surprising find¬ 
ing published recently by Dr 
A. G. Thornton and Dr j. Wilks, 
physicists at the Clarendon 
Laboratory. Oxford. 

Diamonds are widely used in 
industry as cutting tools. Never¬ 
theless. despite their extreme 
hardness, they wear away quickly 
when used to cut steel. For 
example, diamonds are worn do.vn 
10,00U times faster by mild steel 
than by brass of comparable hard¬ 
ness. 

The wear is generally believed 
to be caused by diamond turning 
into graphite at the extremely 
high temperatures generated by 
friction at the cutting surface. The 
graphite is then removed by 
abrasion with the steel. 

According to the researchers, 
the rat* at which diamond is worn 
away depends on two conditions 
at the interface of steel and 
diamond. 

The first is temperature. Wear 
can be aliened by changing the 
grinding speed ; as it is reduced 
the temperature at the cutting 
surface falls because the friction 
becomes less intense. If tbe tem¬ 
perature falls below that required 
to turn diamond into graphite, 
then the rare of wear will be 
reduced. 

Tbe second is the air pressure 
around the cutting surface. Dr 
Thornton and Dr Wilks lowered 
the air pressure to form a vacuum 
and found that at low grinding 
speeds the rate of wear increased 
to a value greater than at normal 
cutting speeds and pressure. They 
argue Lhar that is caused by the 
formation of a clean surface on 
the steel. 

Normally, steel surfaces react 
with the atmosphere w form an 
impure coating which prevents the 
steel from reacting with other 
materials. However, a perfectly 
clean surface could react with 
diamond, and tbe investigators 
suggest that a clean metal surface 

is created during cutting in a 
vacum. In a normal atmosphere 
gases 'rill penetrate through to the 
cutting surface and, by contaminat¬ 
ing tbe newly formed clean steel 
surface, will' block tbe reaction 
between steel and diamond that 
turns diamond into graphite. In a 
vacuum, however, diamonds will 
be worn down more quickly be¬ 
cause me reaction is not blocked. 

Little is known about the re¬ 
activities c>f clean solid *urfaces. 
and the experiments provide the 
first evidence that reactions be¬ 
tween two solids can occur ar 
much lower temperature than had 
been thought. A better under¬ 
standing of the process of diamond 
wear will be important for the use 
of diamond cutting cools in 
Industry. 
Source: Secure. August 24 (274, 
p792. 1978). 

Nature-Times News Service 
f978. 

Marriage Kenyatta funeral plans 
Mr (L Cawston 
and Miss A. Phillips 
Tbe marriage took place on 
August 25 in die Queen’s Chapel 
of the Savoy between Mr Richard 
Cawston and Miss Andrea Phillips, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Phillips, of Cyprus. The 
Bishop of Uandaff officiated. 

Foundation's gift 
The Wolfson Foundation has given 
£100,000 to Bedford College, 
London University, for the re¬ 
development of buildings in recog¬ 
nition of tbe college's contribution 
to the education of women. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Aug 28 

The body of President Kenyatta. 
which has been lying in state here 
since his death in Mombasa last 
week, is to be moved to bis home 
at Gatundu, 15 miles from Nairobi, 
for the last nigbt before the cere¬ 
monial burial in central Nairobi 
on Thursday. 

The body will be moved to 
Gatundu at 4 pm nn Wednesday, 
remaining overnight in the Presi¬ 
dent’s personal residence before 
being returned to State House for 
the funeral. 

President Kenyatta was Mem- 
her of Parliament for Gatundu, 
and spent much of his time there. 
Thousands of his constituents and 

neighbours are expected tn line 
the route over which the cortege 
will pass. 

The body of the president win 
he placed In a glass-sided coffin 
for the funeral, and will be taken 
on a gun carriage, flown from 
Britain, for its last journey from 
State House to Parliament Build¬ 
ings. 

There is to be an open-air ser¬ 
vice at Parliament with 18 leaders 
of different churches taking part 
and with eulogies delivered by Mr 
Daniel Arap Moi. the acting presi¬ 
dent. and oilier Kenyan represen¬ 
tatives. 

Finally the coffin will be laid to 
rest in an open.sided pavilion, 
which is to be replaced by a 
more permanent structure later. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include fnet. before 

‘ tax paid : tax not disclosed) : 
• Bennett. Dr Ronald Campbell, of 
• Beiaugh .. £114,978 
■ Howard, Mrs Daisy May, of Up- 
| minster .. .. £120,288 
• McRae. Mr James Watson, of 
i Chelmsford, company director 
; £116.227 
• Palethorpe. Evelyn. Mary, of 
■ Louth .£137.833 
j Samson. Mr Geoffrev Claud, 
j of Brighton, companv director 
) £177,201 

| Latest appointments 
! Latest appointments include: 
| Canon Kenneth Davie? to be 
i Master of Wyggeston’s Hospital. 

Leicester, in succession to Canon 
i Arthur J. Fielder. 

Mr Robert Shaw, the actor 
j and 'author, died yesterday 
j after collapsing near his home 
: in tbe Irish Republic. 
| Shaw, 51, wbo had a house 

beside a take in cO'Mayo, was 
rushed to hospital after stop- 

; ping his car on the road be¬ 
tween Castlebar and hi$ home 
village of Tourznakeady. but he 
died before he reached Aere.- 
He was driving his car acepm- 

j panjed by bis wife Vkgiroa 
I Jansen when he. stopped be- 
| cause he felt ill. He had walked 

a few sreps after getting out 
of tbe car when he collapsed. 

Shaw had two strings to 
I his bow, and the development 
I of each be regarded as of im- 
! portaece and significance in bis 
[ life. A serious and intelligent 
| man he had been seen in a 

number of well-remembered 
films like Jaws, From Russia 

; with Love. The Caretaker, The 
Birthday Party, The Royal Bunt 
of the Sun, The Hireling, The 
Sting and Young Winston, in 
which he gave a skilful inter¬ 
pretation of Lord Randolph. 
Churchill, but his . bocks also 
won him a measure of praise 
The Sun Doctor bringing him 
die Hawtbomdeo Prize. His 
other published works included 
The Man in the Glass Booth, a 
study of an E&chmaiHi-Iike Nazi, 
later turned into a play and 
put on in London; and The 
Flag. This was a considerable 

; work. Tbe flog of the title is 
rhe red flag that Rockingham, 
an avowed Christian socialist 
marches from tbe north to Suf¬ 
folk to hang m the church of 
the ex-miner parson Calvin; 
Calvin is treated with, great 
understanding (Shaw knew his 
Conrad Noel) and the book, 
though it has its less than suc¬ 
cessful passages is a remark¬ 
ably original piece of work. A 
Card from Morocco . (1969) 
was a less exacting book with 
much of Spain in k- He was at 
work on another book at the 
time of bis death. 

Tbe son of a doctor, be was 
born o'n August 9, 1927 and 
educated at Truro School and 
RADA winning a prize which 
bad not been forecast by the 
authorities; he worked with the 
Shakespeare Memorial Company 
in 1949 and 1950 playing Rosen- 
kranz in Hamlet. He spent a 
year with the Old Vie and then 
went back to the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre. Subsequently 
be was seen in television in The 
Buccaneer and in several plays 
in the Wesr End such as Tiger 
at the Gates : Live Like Pigs 
The Long and the Short and 
the Tall and One More River. 
On Broadway be played in The 
Caretaker; The Physicists; Old 
Times and Dance of Death. 

As a screen actor. Robert 
Shaw always threatened to de¬ 
velop into a major star. But 
in the event he had to settle for 
something which he himself 

would, have chosen to be: an. 
actors’ actor. Biit he appeared 
in many successful films, in ced¬ 
ing tbe now-legendary Jaws, and 
it was probably.this fact more' 
than any other that encouraged 
some producers to add has name 
to their casr list. He -was rol 
however,. an infallible form of 
insurance against box office mis¬ 
fortune. One of his last- films 
was The Deep, like Jaws the 
work of Peter BencMey. Com¬ 
mercially, it fell far short of 
expectations. 

Physically Robert Shew was a 
powerful actor; be drew his in¬ 
tellectual strength from attri¬ 
butes that were hinted at more 
than seen. Two of his most 
subtle performances were in the 
film versions of Pinter plays. 
The Birthday Party and The 
Caretaker, and he brought what 
one might have thbught was an 
unnecessarily high degree of in¬ 
telligent character building:ra¬ 
the title 'rote"'In Custer of the 
West. ‘ ‘ 

His young Henry VUI In A 
Mon for All Seasons was 
notable for its verbal dagger 

. as well ■ as' for its physicaT 
swagger, and has rough and 
ready Pizarro _in The Royal 
Hunt of the 'Sun gave die film 
its only mark of distinction. He' 
was also seen tb-good advantage 
iii films such, as The 'Sting and. 
The Luck of Ginger Coffey' 
made in Canada, In which he 
co-starred with the -late Mary 
Ure. 

It seems sad, however, that 
tbe roles for which, be will 

.probably most.be -remembered 
are in . the. box-office . .hits hi 
-which his muscle was called 
.upon more .than bis" brain. 
There was his chilling'assassin 

.In From' Russia with' Love, the 
shark hunter in. Jaws, and the 
German Panzer commander m ' 
The Battle of the Bulge. 
. Shaw was three times 
married; first to ' Jemiifer 
Bourke; secondly tu the dis-- 
tiflguished actress. Mary Ure, 
who died tragically, in 1975i' 
and thirdly to'Virginia JauseiL 
Hu leaves a large family. . . 

MR ROWLAND JONES 

The Pope promises to follow path marked out by his predecessors 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 2S 

This is the text of the Pope?s 
speech to the cardinals in tbe 
Sisline Chapel yesterday: 

Venerable brothers, beloved sons 
and daughters of the whole Catho¬ 
lic world. Called as we are by 
the mysterious and fatherly will 
or God to the serious respcnsinilicy 
of being the Supreme Pontiff, we 
scad you our greeting, end imme¬ 
diately we extend thii ro el] men 
nf the world who at this time ;re 
listening to us, and in whom, 
according to the teaching of the 
sospel, we love to see as one 
people, our friends, our brothers. 

To yon all health, peace, mercy 
and love. “ Gratia Domini ntstri 
Jcsu Christ! et cariras Dei et com- 
mmucado Sancti Spiritus sit cum 
omnibus vobis.” (Cor. 13 v 13.1 

We are still weakened bv the 
thought of the overwhelm! n.s 
ministry for which we have been 
chosen : like Peter, it seems that 
we have stepped on to treacherous 
water and, moved by the howling 
wind, wc have let out our cry 
with him towards the Lord': 
*' Domine. salvum me face.” 
(Matt. 14 v 30.1 

But we have also heard that 
voice, encouraging and at the 
same time full of tbe loving warn¬ 
ing of Christ: “ Mudice fide, 
quare dubltasti ? ” (Matt. 14 v 
31.) 

If our human utrength on its 
own cannot equal such heaw re¬ 
sponsibility. the ommootent"help 
nf. God who guides his church 
through the centuries, through so 
many contradictions and troubles. 
wtU certainly not abandon us. the 
humble and most recent “ servos 
servornm Dei 

Holding our hand in that of 
Christ and leaning on him. we ujo 
have come up to the rudder of 
this ship which is the chm-cb : 
she-ls stable and Firm, although In 
the midst of storms, because she 
has with her the comforting and 
powerful presence of tbe Son of 
God. 

Following the words of St 

Augustine, who takes a rheme 
dear to die ancient fathers, tbe 
ship of the church must not fear. 
because it is piloted by Christ 
and by his vicar: " Quid etsi 
turbarur navis, navis est tamen. 
SoTa portat disclpulos et recipit 
Christum. Periclitatur quidem In 
man, set sirte iUa stadm peritur 
(Sermon 75, 3, pi 38, 475). Only 
in her is there salvation, " Sine 
ilia periturf 

It Is with this faith that we 
gn forward- The help of God 
win not leave ns. according to 

. the indefectible promise : " Ecce 
ego vobiscum sum omnibus diet us 

.usque ad consumationem saeculi ’* 
(Mlm 28 v 201. Your unanimous 
response add the willing collabora¬ 
tion of all will lighten the weight 
of our daily duty. 

We prepare ourself for this awe¬ 
some task in the knowledge of 
the irreplaceable nature of the 
Catholic Church, whose immense 
spiritual force is the guarantee 

-of peace and order, and it is as 
such that she is present in the 
world and recognized as such Ity 

,t)ie world. Tbe echo dtat her lire 
raises up every day is the living 
testimony chat she. despite every- 
titing, is alive in the hearts of 
then, even those who do not share 
her truth and do not accept her 

m^a'thc e^rond Vatican Council 
—id- and to whose teachings we 

vrfsft W dIreCt 3,1 our « 

priest, as teacher, and 35 pastor: 
" Haring tbe duty of spreading 
throughout the earth, the church 
enters into tbe history of men, 
but at rhe same rime transcends 
time and the boundaries of 
peoples. 

Amid the temptations and trials 
of her Journey, the churcb is held 
up hy the force uf the grace of 
God, promised to her by die Lord, 
so that she does not lack that per¬ 
fect faithfulness as a result of 
human weakness, but remains a 
worthy bride of her Lord and does 
not cease to renew herself under 
the influence of the Holy Spirit, 
until, through the cross, she 
reaches that sun which knows no 
setting. (Lumen Gentium 9.) 

Responsibility 
According to the plan of God, 

who " has called together all 
those who look with faith to Jesus, 
author of salvation and fountain of 
unity and peace ”, the church was 
willed by him ** so that she may 
be for all men and for every 
individual the visible sacrament 
of this saving unity 

It is in this light that we place 
ourselves fully, with all our 
physical and spiritual strength, for 
the service of the universal 
mission of the church, which is 
also that oF service to rite world : 
that is. to the service of the truth, 
of justice, of peace, of concord, 
of collaboration within nations as 
well as the relationships between 
peoples. 

Above all, we call upon the sons 
of the church to become more and 
more aware of tbeir responsi¬ 
bility : ■* Vos estis sol terrae. vos 
cstis lux mundi ” (Matt 5 vl3). 

Overcoming internal tensions 
which here and now have been 
able to grow up, conquering 
temptations of following the 
tastes and customs of the world 
so as to gain an easy audience, 
and unired in the one bond of 
love which must form the 
intimate life oF the church as well 
as the external forms of her dis¬ 
cipline, the faithful must be ready 
to testify to their own faith before 
the world: “ Parati semper ad 
satisfectionem omni poscenn vos 
rationem de ea. quae in vobis est, 
spe " (1 Pet 3 vlS). 

Tbe church, in this common 
effort of responsibility and of 
answering the Immediate problems 
of the moment, is called to give 
the world that spiritual injection 
that is required from so many 
areas and which alone can give 
assurance of salvation. This is 
what the world is waiting for 
today. 

It well knows that the supreme 
perfection which it has reached 
with its research and its technical 
ability—in which it is right to 
recognize the creating command 
of God: L* Fill the earth and 
subdue it ” {Gen 1 v 28)—has 
attained a high point beyond 
which there Is the edge of tbe 
abyss. 

The temptation of substituting 
lor God an autonomous decision 
which has no regard lor the 
moral law brings with it to 
modern man the risk of reducing 
the earth to a desert, the person 
to an automaton, brotherly living 
together to a planned collectiviza¬ 
tion, often bringing in death 
where God wills there to be life. 

The church, full of- admiration 
for and .lovingly holding out her 
hand towards numan achievement, 
intends moreover to safeguard the 
world, thirsting for Ufa and love, 

from the menaces which stand 
over it. 

The Gospel calls all Its sons to 
place their own energy and their 
own life in the service of the 
brethren in the name of the 
charity of Christ. " Maiorem hac 
dOectionem memo ha bet, ui 
a Dima m suam ponat quis pro 
amicis suis (Jn 15 v 13). 

In this solemn moment we 
intend to concentrate all that we 
are and all chat we can be to 
this supreme end, right up to our 
last breath in the foil knowledge 
of the burden which Christ has 
given to us: “ Confirms fratres ” 
(Lk 22 v 32). 

To give us strength in our 
difficult cask, we are helped hy 
the gradoos memory of our pre¬ 
decessors, whose lotting sweetness 
and Intrepid strength wQl serve 
as an example for us in our pro¬ 
gramme as Pope: we remember 
especially the great lessons of 
pastoral government left to os by 
the more recent Popes, Pius XI, 
Plus xn, John XXHI, wbo with 
their wisdom, dedication, goodness 
and love have left to the church 
and to the world an indelible 
Footprint in our tormented and 
magnificent times. 

But it Is above ail to Pope Paul 
VI, whom we mourn, our imme¬ 
diate predecessor, that we extend 
oar heart and our veneration. His 
sudden death, which has left me 
world moved, just like his style 
of prophetic gesture which has 
spanned his unforgettable pontifi¬ 
cate, has placed in the correct 
light the extraordinary stature of 
that great and humble man, to 
whom the church owes that extra¬ 
ordinary enlightening, altbougn 
■ midst contradiction and hostility, 
which has reached us in these U 
years. 

In addition we can now Justly 
see the immense, untiring and 
ceaseless work which be performed 
In bringing to fruition tbe council, 
and In assuring peace to the 
world, that “ tranquil lias Our 
programme will be to continue bis, 
in the path already indicated by 
die great heart of John XX1I1. 

We wish to continue in follow¬ 
ing np the legacy of the Second 
Vatican Council, whose wise 
regulations have still to be lead 
to their fulfilment, being careful 
that a push, generous perhaps, but 
unduly timed, does dot take away 
from the content and meaning of 
the council, and on the other tend 
being careful that reined and timid 
efforts do not clow np the 
magnificent drive of renewal sad 
of life. 

Evangelization 
We wish to preserve Intact file Seat discipline of the church in 
e life of priests and of the faith¬ 

ful as the praiseworthy richness of 
her history has proven throughout 
the centuries with examples of 
holiness and of heroism, whether 
in the exercise of tbe evangelical 
counsels, or in the service of tbe 
poor, humble, and of those whose 
right are undefended, and to (his' 
end we wiU carry on the revision 
of die two codices of canon law, 
both in the Oriental and in the 
Latin tradition, so that the inner 
sap or the holy liberty of tbe 
sons of God, the firmness and 
wholesomeness of the juridical 
structures are secured. . 

. We wish to remind ihe entire 
Church that her first duty remains 
that of evangelization, the major 
tines of which have been drawn 
np by Pope Paul In a memorable 
document: enlivened by faith, 
nourished by the word of God, 

and born up by the heavenly 
food of the Eucharist, the church 
must study every way. must search 
out every means ** opportune im¬ 
portune " (2 Tim. 4 v 2) to sow 
the world to proclaim the mes¬ 
sage, to announce the salvation 
which places In all hearts the 
untiring search for truth and in 
this search guides them ’vith help 
from above. If all sons of the 
church could be untiring trJssioners 
of the Gospel, a new Powering 
of sanctity and of renewal will rise 
np in tbe world, thirsting for love 
and for truth. 

We wish to continue r»ur ecu¬ 
menical effort which we consider 
the ultimate task of our Immediate 
predecessors, watching with un¬ 
changing faith, with lively hope, 
and with never ending love for 
the realization of the great com¬ 
mand of Christ: "* Ut omnes unuxn 
shit” (Jn 17 v. 21) in which we 
see vibrating the anxiety or bis 
bean on the eve of his sacrifice 
on Calvary. 

Plea for peace 
Tbe mutual relationships 

between the churches of various 
denominations have achieved con- 
5tant and extraordinary progress, 
and this Is before everyone's eves. 
But the division does not, how¬ 
ever. cease to cause perplexity, 
contradictions and scandal in the 
eyes of non-Chris dans and non¬ 
believers. 

And to this end we Intend to 
dedicate our prayerful attention, 
to all that can favour uni tv with¬ 
out yielding doctrinally, but also 
without hesitation. 

We wish to continue with 
patience and firmness that peace¬ 
ful and constructive dialogue that 
Paul VI, whom we can never 
mourn coo much, placed as a 
foundation and as a programme of 
1US own pastoral actions, giving 
the major lines in his great 
encyclical Ecclesium suam. These 
lines are for a reciprocal know¬ 
ledge between men, even with 
those who do not share our faith, 
always ready to give them the 
testimony to the faith that is in 
us. and to the mission that Christ 
has given us: " Ut credat mun- 
dUS " I In 17 v. 211. 

Finally, we wish to give our 
encouragement to ail praiseworthy 
and good initiatives which can 
defend and increase peace in this 
troubled world : calling on the 
collaboration of all guod, just and 
honest men, all those of upright 
beari, to hufld embarkraents with¬ 
in all nations against blind violence 
winch does nothing bur destroy 
and sow rein and rragedv, and in 
international life io carry men to 
mutual understanding, and to the 
uniting of the efforts which favour 
social progress and fight against 
the hunger or the bodv and the 
ignorance of the spirit, and which 
promote the rise of the peoples 
who are less gifted with goods and 
fortune, vet rich in energy and 
will. 

Most dear brothers aod child¬ 
ren, at this moment which is 
daunting for us but when we are 
strengthened by the divine pro- 
raises, we send our greetings to 
all cur sons, we would like them 
all to be present here so that we 
could see them with our eyes and 
embrace them and pour courage 
and confidence into their hearts 
while asking them to give us both 
their understanding and their 
prayers. 

Our greetings all. 
To the cardinals nf the Sacred 

College with whom we liave 
shared hours of decision and on 

whom we are counting now and 
In the future. We thank them for 
their wise advice and for die 
.srrong support they continue to 
offer us, extending that consent 
which hy God's will, has led us 
to this pinnacle of the apostolic 
office. 

To all the bishops of the church 
of God ** who represent their own 
particular church and vrtio together 
with the Pope represent the whole 
church which is bound together 
in chains of peace, love and 
unity " (Lumen Gentium 231. 
Their collegiaiiiy we wish strongly 
to emphasize and we want to make 
use of their efforts in the govern¬ 
ment of the universal church, 
whether through the synod or 
through the structures of tbe 
Curia, in which they cake pan by 
right according to the Dorms 
already laid down. 

To all our collaborators called 
to the derailed execution of our 
will, and to the privilege of activl^r 
which demands holiness of life, a 
spirit of obedience, apostolic 
labour and a profound and 
exemplary love of the church. We 
luve each and everyone, and call 
on them to give us as they gave 
our predecessors, their proven 
loyalty. We know we can count on 
their deeply valued work which 
affrvrds us (treat joy. 

We salute the priests and faith¬ 
ful of the diocese nf Rome, to 
whom we are bound by our suc¬ 
cession to 5t Peter and by the 
unique responsibility of fiHing the 
chair of the diocese of Rome 
which “ presides in universal 
love 

We salute now in a particular 
way those whom belong to the 
tlincese of Venice and Bellino. 
They were given to us as 
affectionate and dear children. We 
now think of them with sincere 
emotion, remembering rheir tre¬ 
mendous work for the church and 
the energy with which they 
served the cause of the Gospel. 

Young people 
V/c embrace ail priests, 

especially priests in parishes, 
those who are committed to the 
direct care of souls, often in poor 
conditions but transfigured by the 
grace of their vocation and by the 
heroic following of Christ, “ the 
pastor of our souls ” (1 Pt 2.25). 

Wc .salute religious, both men 
and women, both active and con¬ 
templative. May they continue to 
shed on the world the good effect 
of their wholehearted adherence 
to evangelical Ideals. We beg them 
to continue ** to make every effort 
so that through them the church 
□tight every day be better able to 
present Christ to both faithful and 
unbelievers ” (Lumen Gentium 
461. 

we greet the missionary church 
and send encouragement ro those 
men and women who devote them¬ 
selves to the care of their 
brethren in che outposts of the 
evangelizing church. We offer 
them" our most affectionate 
admiration. We realize that these 
are dearest of all to our heart. 
We shall never forget them in 
our prayers and solicitude. They 
hold a privileged place in our 
hearts. 

All our support and approval 
goes to the organizations of Catho¬ 
lic action, and to all the move¬ 
ments which work with renewed 
energy for the benefit of society 
and for " rhe consecration of rhe 
world ” like leaven in the dough 
(Mr 13 :13). Wc arc sure chat their 
work, in collaboration with the 
hierachy is indispensable for the 
church of today. 

We greet young people, the 
hope of tomorrow which will be 
cleaner, saner, more constructive. 
May they learn ru tell right from 
wrong, and may they bring io 
their task new enerzv for tbe 
vitality of the church and the 
future of the world. 

We greet families who are ** the 
domestic sanctuary of the 
church ” < Apcsixlicrm ectuosita- 
tem II). They are truly a real 

domestic choreh " (Lumen Gen¬ 
tium II). Vocations flow in them. 
Wise decisions are taken within 
them, and tbey build up tile 
uvrfd's com or row. 

May they be defended from tbe 
destructive actinides of sheer 
pleasure-seeking which snuffs uui 
life, and they create energies which 
are vibrant with generosity, 
balance, and dedication to the 
good of society. 

But we want to send a special 
greeting to those who are suffer¬ 
ing at this present moment, to 
tbe sick, to prisoners, to exiles, 
and ro those who are persecuted, 
to those wbo cannot find work 
and to those who are enduring 
poverty, to tirade whose practice 
of the fatrii is restriaed except 
at tbe ccrct of those fundamental 
rights which are the birthright or 
free man and lovaJ drizeiw._ 

Tn a special way \ve think or 
.the martyred land of Lebanon, the 
situation in tire Holv Land, in the 
troubled land of IniFa. and ro all 
those sons and daughters who are 
snfferinz painful deprivations 
e'ther throuah social or political 
circumstances or taecause of 
narural disasters. 

My brothers in the entire world, 
we a-e a1) com mined to the task 
of lifting up the world to an 
always greater level of justice, to 
a more stable peace, to a more 
sincere cooperation. Therefore we 
inrite and implore everyone—from 
lowest tn highest—to become 
effective and responsible Instru¬ 
ments of a new order which will 
be more just and more sincere. 

A dawn of hope lightens up the 
world, even if a dond of darkness 
formed by the sinister gartering* 
of hatred,' blood and war threatens 
to obscure it. The bumble Vicar 
of Christ, wtao. with lotrepidation 
hut with confidence sets out on 
his mission, puts himself wholly 
at the disposition of the church 
and of civil society, without 
distinction of race or Ideology, to 
ensure a more serene day to our 
world. 

Christ alone can make that sun 
rise that does not set, because it 
Is be wbo is tbe " son of justice ” 
(CF. Mol 4 ;2). But he too expects 
everyone to share in this work. 
Wc shall not be found lacking in 
our efforts. 

We ask from alt our sons and 
daughters the help of their 
prayer. Because we cannot do this 
alone, we abandon ourselves 
trustingly to file help of die Lord , 
who, since He has called us to 
the cask of representing Him on 
earth will not leave us without 
the help of his all-powerful race. 

The Blessed Virgin Mary, Queen 
nf Aposdes, urill be the shining 
star of our pontificate. St Peter. 
“ ecclesiac firmamencum ” will 
sustain us by his intercession, and 1 
by bis example of unconquerable 
faith and human 'generosity. Sr 
Paul will guide us in his apostolic 
zeal towards all the peoples of the 
earth. Our patron saints will assist 
us. 

And in the name of the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Spirit we 
impart to the world our first and 
most affectionate apostolic 
blessing. 

Mr Rowland Jones, leading 
team- with Sadler’s Wells Opera 
during rhe lare 1940s and 
1950s. died cm August 28. He 
was in his 60s. 

He was born near Swansea, 
and began his musical career 
as a euphtmium player ia brass 
hands and he also sang solos. 
On one occasion be was heard 

j by the tenor Tom Burke, who 
| undertook to teach him. Then, 
j in 1947, he sang for die Sadler's 
j Wells bass. Howell Glynne, who 
j advised die company to employ 
! him. He made bis debut chat. 
I year as Turhddo. 

From that time onwards, he 
took most of the major tenor 
roles in the repertory. He was 
perhaps at his best in. Slavonic 
roles such a*. Jeofk ki The 
Bartered Bride and Lensky 
in Eugene Onegin, for which 

his plangent, individual timbre 
was particularly well suited- It 
made him natural casting for 
the part of Boris in the; first 
British performances of Katya 
Kabanova Lrt 1951. Another role 
in' which made a notable 
pression at about the same time 
was Werdier. ~ Although no 
great actor, he was able to; 
suggest tbe romantic yukter- 
ability of the character^ -men¬ 
tioned. " ' '_ ' . 

In a lighter vein, be usually 
played Alfred in the many Sad' 
jer's Wells performances of Die 
Fledermaus, and that was the 
one part he sang with the com¬ 
pany when it moved, - to ihe 
Coliseum. -• • 

. In his later years -he -.Y/& 
oFten heard.in studio perform;- 
aaces of opera on the BBC in a 
variety of character parts. • 

DRE. K. TRATMAN 
Dr R. J. G. Savage writes: 

With the dearh of Dr E. K. 
Trarman in Bristol nn August 
21, at the age of 79, Britain 
has lost the doyen of speleo¬ 
logists. Trarman came of a 
Bristol family and qualified as 
a dentist in 1923. Much of his 
professional career was spent 
in Singapore, where he was 
Professor of Dental Surgery 
from 1929 to 1950. later he held 
dental appointments In the 
universities of London and 
Bristol.- He published over 50 
papers in dental journals, 
mostly on aspects of dental 
pathology which he came 
across in the course of his 
clinical work. 

While a dental student in 
1919 Tratman became a founder 
member of rhe University of 
Bristol Spelaaolngjcal Society, 
a society in which he has been 
active ever since. Tratman 
brought a new dimension tn 
caving; he developed the scien¬ 
tific approach to cave explora¬ 
tion, meticulously recording 
observations, investigating ori¬ 

gins of cave formation, tracing 
tbe evolution of cave systems 
and, painstakingly excavating . 
the archaeological levels. He. 
pioneered the -growth .of ’ discK 
plined cave studies locaUy ia 
the Mendip Hills,- and later, 
in many other areas of Britain 
and Ireland. He was an auth¬ 
ority on prehistoric . archaeo* - 
logy of the Bristol area; the 
archaeological collections Jn... 

.the University of Bristol: Spel- 
aenlogical Museum are largely 
the result of excavations, ini¬ 
tiated and directed by Trarfnan, 
and he contributed . over 5B 
papers to the society’s Pro- • 
ceedings. 

“ Trat " was . in many ways 
a loner, fiercely independent, * 
but a splendid companion in a 
cave or in a dig. .His dedica-. 
tion. his lively aud insatiable _ 
interest in . exploration, his “ 
cheerful and ‘friendly hofipt:i 
tality will be remembered" with 
affection by generations - ofi‘ 
students. Tratman was made. an^. 
OBE in 1949, and .awarded. bon- >, 
orary doctorates by 'rhe univer-' 
sities of Malaya (1950) and 
Bristol (1976). ti.-i _ 

Warwickshire players win 
two bridge trophies 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 
The August Charity Bridge Con¬ 
gress in London over the weekend 
had many International players, 
although numbers were disappoint¬ 
ing. D. Collins and M. Airey, the 
Warwickshire County players, 
hrought off a notable double when 
tbey won the rwo principal events. 

There was an excellent field Tor 
the pairs championship for tbe 
National Bank of Dubai Trophy 
and most of the beat players came 
to the top. The first 10 prize¬ 
winners, all in tbe expert or inter- 
raHo.i’l class, were: 
2. tj Collins and m. Alrov i Warwick*, ■ 
Sr M- Odd W. Crank iNulls, ; -5 
N. FIrzaiWon and A. Mpsbur '(/■■■i.-ndi; 
f. n Brojhrrton and _R Rov !,i-id, 
1 London •: a cnuai. Mrs Ducfcworih and 
Mr. To ■ London), H'llr and a 
Jnffi’rv 1 London 1 : 7. A. VnrvJs and S 
Laldprwood fSauih AMu I . R. Mrs V 
t^trponwr amt Miss P. Dovirs fHnris 
gnd Bristol 1: 4, J. bhondi- and 
Cl. H V. Smith f London) ; lij. 1. Rr<a>- 
and ft. Tnttseh-r 'London. 

Collifli and Airey teamed with 
Bretberton and Rowlands to win 
the team ebamnionsbip for the 
Lummer Wines Trophv. The sub¬ 
sidiary pairs tnurnameur for tha 
Marguerite Chriscel Trophy was 
won by J.' Lavfs and W. Durden, 
of Kent, and tho mixed pairs 
rrwohy bv Mrs I. Cnooer the 
risitinn Mexican international, aiid 
v- of London. 

The tournament raised, £1,300 

for the Gucen's Silver Jnbi 
_Tr-^t Fund. .. 
Junior championship: Njneif 
countries are competing at- 1 
Mac Robert Centre, Stirling U 
yersltv. in the juaiur Enrdgre 
bridge championship.: which 
teJng Played In Great Britain' 1 
Lhe first time. Matches.of 
hoards are being played ‘ agal 
each other te*m on a Teague btu 
with 20 vlcmry points at Stake. 

The. British team of- R- J-‘ 
Eenstead and m. Rosepberg-'S- 
Lodge and M. J. NardJn. -Ai . 
Forrester and R. -Jv .Gran*? 
made a bad start in‘;.the.;Ef 
round, losing to Spain" by.3^ to ■ 
lergelv because of-. imUffere 
slam bidding. They r«ovCTfld w 
in the second route to 1*&t 'Isn 
by the maximum of"20-to-mtfi 
5 Victory points; •„ 

Their progress continued wi 
wins oF 14 to 6 dver. Fbrbigai'’? 
20 tn o over lreiandto-take rhi 
to the top of the.'.tab&ttftesU&i 
rounds. • Jn the; - flnfi'.vTOtt 
Britain beat.Sweden 20 ro'^ ?P 
lions after four rniin'dsuiire'V 

- 37. n«*tmiw 5ft-- Jtc*<■> 

4fl. .IreLtr.l 47. SuMr**-0B.-7 ?Wh 
Linns ,i"4. flerw^v... *3. ■ ■’i 
SKisJr" .v.*. Snjin 57. .*Jrfwcr -ap*■tt1 
•wrr. V-. f’-'-jnrl ,usd PorUlBdf-50.J+” 
nutrfc 30. UraoiO,--- —jj- v. 
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ed clears way 
wincreased 
ireign borrowin; 
y US banks 
1 Frank Vogl 
conornics Correspondent 

ingion, Aug 2S 
it measures were an- 
red today by the Federal 
Te Board to encourage 
il flows to the United 
; and thereby strengthen 
lollar in the foreign ex- 
e markets. 

- Fed stated that it was 
lating aU reserve icouire- 

on overseas borrowing 
nerican banks. It said it 

die banks would now 
at more from the Euro¬ 
market to meet domestic 

can demands for funds. 
August 13 the Fed raised 
fount rate to 7j per cent 
7\ per cent in order *o 
short-term investments by 
aers more attractive and 
crease overseas demand 
liars. 
ay’s action aims to 
e a similar result by 
y reducing the effective 
to American banks of 
ring abroad. 

danger of this is that 
i currency inflows will 
inrply and so increase tbe 
tic money supply. But 
d appears, from its money 
t actions, to be increasing 
orts at tightening credit. 
iv*s moves involve the 
ion from 4 per cent to 
i the reserve requirement 
3reign borrowings by 
:an commercial banks. 

per cent reserve ratio 
reien branch loans to 

States borrowers was 
■duced to zero. 
Fed said: “ Also affected 
aw's decision are United 
offices of foreign-own ed 
o institutions which have 
irilv maintained reserves 
‘eases in net foreign bor- 
s since mid-1973” 

American banks have long 
complained about the reserve 
requirement on thcr foreign 
borrowing, noting that foreign 
banks here have en fayed a cost 
advantage by being able to bor¬ 
row dollars in Europe and lend 
them here without having to 
maintain spec1*] reserves. 

The amount United Slates 
banks actually borrow abroad, 
however, will denend critically 
upon the rate deferential be¬ 
tween the cost of Funds here 
and in the Euromarkets. 

The effect of this measure on 
the dollar is untikelv to be 
large at preserc, according to 
some Mew York tankers. 

However, they note that addi¬ 
tional moves being raken by the 
Fed today to tighten credit and 
so raise sbort-rerm rates could 
translate quire shortly into a 
fairly sharp rise in American 
ba"k borrowing abroad. 

The Fed stressed “ the im¬ 
portance of United States banks 
complying with its previous re¬ 
quests not to solicit or encour¬ 
age deposits bv American resi¬ 
dents at their foreign branches 
unless such deposits serve a 
definite international purpose”. 

It said that, although reserve 
requirements on foreign borrow¬ 
ings had been eliminated, 
American banks must still re¬ 
port their Eurodollar holdings 
to the Fed on a four-weekly i 
basis. 

This would apply to Euro¬ 
dollar deposits outstanding at 
commercial banks during the 
four-week period which started 
on August 24 and would affect 
reserves required to be main¬ 
tained m October 5 
Wall Street down: Rising 
interest rates pushed stocks 
sharp I v lower on Wall Street 
y ester dwv. The Dow Jones 
industrial average dosed 10.65 
points dmvn at 834.88 

und4 will German 
l against firms me 
1 dollar’ outimisti 
ver exchange rate for the From Peter Norman 
against the dollar is fore- Brussels, Aug 28 
i this month’s bulletin West German max 
the London Business industry is looJtici 

• October, 1976, when the 
bit a low of $1.57, it has 
j 25 per cent againsr the 
Over the same period, 
prices have risen 8 pet 
ster than American, so 

1 movement of tbe pound 
ig for price increases) 
n more than 30 per cent, 

the relative exchange 
the pound is now signi- 

higher against the 
in real terms than im- 
dv before the sterling 
tions of 1967 and 1972, 
in ess school expects the 
pattern to be reversed, 

ions, however, that the 
ve mechanism can take 

work through the sys- 

firms more 
optimistic 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels. Aug 28 

West German manufacturing 
industry is looking to the 
future with greater optimism, 
according to the latest monthly 
poll of business opinion con¬ 
ducted by the IFO Economic 
Research Institute of Munich. 

The poll, which charts the 
continuation of a positive trend 
that began in April, suggests 
that a majority oF companies 
are planning to expand rather 
than cut production for the first 
time since the end of 1976. 

In particular, IFO reported 
that industry appeared to be 
more hopeful about export- 
prospects. However, as the poll 
was carried out last month 
before tbe recent fall of the 
dollar against the Deutsche 
mark, this finding does not 
necessarily reflect the feelings 
of German industrialists today. 

Hotels staff 
likely to 
press for 
47pc rise 
By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Hotel employee representa¬ 
tives are expected to restate' 
their case for a £50 minimum 
weekly wage when members of 
Lhe Licensed Residential Wages 
Council meets on Friday. .This 
would mean a rise of 47 per 
cent for 390,000 workers and. 
carry implications for other 
service trades. 

The workers also are seek¬ 
ing improved conditions, such 
as a five-day week to bring 
hotels and licensed restaurants 
into line with other seven-day 
industries, rises in overtime, 
shift pay and clothing allow¬ 
ances. They reject the em¬ 
ployers’ assessment that these 
could boost the total claims by 
up to 18 per cent more, saying 
they would add only S or 6 per 
cent. 

The workers also query the 
employers* contention that 
actual earnings of full-time 
workers are, in most cases, well 
above the minimum rates. They 
say that more than one-third of 
men employed in hotels and 
restaurants were earning less 
than £40 per week, including 
overtime, at the beginning of 
last year, compared with 2.5 per 
cent of all manual male wor¬ 
kers. They add that 4.5 per cent 
of male workers in hotel and 
catering are being given family 
income supplement as against 
a national average of 03 per 
cent. 

On Friday Mr Fred Cooper, 
national industrial officer of 
the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union and leader of 
the workers* side will contest 
an employers* accusation that 
through the claim tbe workers 
are trying to alter the nature 
of the council by attempting to 
have it'fix levels of pay rather 
than minimum rates. 

According to Mr Cooper, the 
duty of tbe wages council is lo 
set a “ reasonable standard of 
remuneration ” and to “ protect 
all workers within its remit”. 
Tbe union is basing its claim 
for u reasonable ” remuneration 
on the government’s supple¬ 
mentary benefit level for a 
couple with two children. 

The union maintains that 
hotel wages still lag behind tbe 
low-pay target set by the 
Trades Union Congress in 1974. 
That target provided for a 
minimum of £36 a week by 
October 1975 when the licensed 
hotel workers’ minimum rate 
was only £27.50. Since then, the 
workers claim, their statutory 
minimum rate has “ failed sub¬ 
stantially ro keep in line with 
the official inflation rate or the 
low-pay inflation index. 

The workers’ side of the 
council sees its role as enabling 
the 390,000 workers withiq its 
scope to “ share the fruits of 
the expansive times for hotels, 
as well as making the contribu¬ 
tion to it”. 

Usually the negotiations, 
which take place annually, are 
regarded as confidential by 
both sides.' Bat this year, for 
the first time, the employers 
chose to state their case pub¬ 
licly. Their argument is that 
substantia] increases in re¬ 
muneration at the present time 
would severely damage the 
industry and lead to loss of 
jobs. 

Owners’ incentive is key to ships plan 

il wants redundancy rebates raised 
Industrial Editor 
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is that the fund has been run¬ 
ning a credit balance of aver 
£50ra and the original reason 
for slashing rebates to em¬ 
ployers—the danger of a large 
deficit—is no longer valid. 

The chance to adjust the 
rebate ‘ level arises because a 
general annual review is now in 
progress of various statutory 
financial limits on payments 
related to employment protec¬ 
tion legislation, including 
guaranteed payments and com¬ 
pensation awards under other 
dismissal provisions. 

In the last financial year, 
1977-78, something like £82m 
was paid back to industry out 
of the public fund, into which 
Government and the employers 
pay regular contributions. This 

year the estimate is for 
another £75m. 
. The statutory redundancy 
fund is financed by an alloca¬ 
tion from social security con¬ 
tributions, and any company 
making a redundancy payment 
can claim a refund of 41 per 
cent of tbe cost. 

The CBI is now examining 
tbe Government’s tentative 
suggestions for raising the £100 
a week ceiling on pay which is 
used in calculating redundancy 
payment entitlements. The for¬ 
mula also includes age aud 
length of service. 

The ceiling was raised in 
February from £80. The Depart¬ 
ment of Employment, with 
Treasury consent,' will set any 
new limit next February. 

Pan Am gets approval to 
bid for up to 25pc 
of National Airlines 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 28_ 

Tbe American Civil_ Aeronau¬ 
tics Board has given Pan 
American World Airways per¬ 
mission to purchase up to 25 
per cent of the shares of 
National Airlines. Pan Am 
already owns 48 per cent of 
National's shares and has made 
an offer of S35 (about £18) in 
cash for each of the outstand¬ 
ing Nations] shares. 

This decision now opens the 
way for a classic stock market 
battle. The CAB has placed 
Pan Am on the same footing 
as Texas International Air- 
ways, which made a bid for 
National some six weeks ago 
pnd which 10 days ago won 
board approval ro buy up to J 
per cent of National’s stock. 

Texas International currently 
owns more than li per cent of 
National’s shares. 

For the time being both Pan 
Am and Texas International 
must place the shares they 
own in National in special 
trusts, so as to prevent either 
of them from exercising any 
form of direct control over 
National Airlines, the board 

has stipulated. It will review 
tbe special trust plans of both 
companies in the next 30 days. 

The board will have’ to 
decide soon whether either of 
the rival bidders can take over 
National. To some extent the 
board will probably be in¬ 
fluenced on this question by 
the views of National’s direc¬ 
tors. 

National is deeply opposed 
to the bid by the much smaller 
Texas company and for this 
reason it may embrace Pan 
Am’s offer. National has taken 
□o decisions yet on Pan Am 
and officials from both com¬ 
panies and from Morgan Stan¬ 
ley and Company, National’s 
advisers, will meet shortly to 
discuss financial details. 
Boeing orders: Boeing has re¬ 
ceived orders fo. three 737 jet 
aircraft From Sabena, the Bel¬ 
gian national airline, and its 
subsidiary, Sobelair. The value 
of the orders was not disclosed, 
but industry sources said they 
iota] about S30m. Sabena is 
taking one 737 which will be 
delivered in May, 1979. Sobel- 
airis two jets will be delivered 
in September, 1979, and April, 
1980. 

By Peter Hill . 
Proposals for a scrap and build scheme 

, to alleviate the deepening crisis in the 
world’s shipping industry and provide a 
flow .of much needed orders for shipyards, 

1 are to be considered by members of the 
International Maritime Industry Forum 
(IMIF) next month. 

A key feature of the scheme would be 
the introduction of additional incentives 

I for sliipowners building new ships on the 
disposal of. old and obsolescent tonnage. 

British Shipbuilders has been working 
on details of a scrap and build scheme 
for some time, and special reports bave 
beep commissioned for consultants, some 
of whose work has been added to the 
work being undertaken by a special com¬ 
mittee of the IMIF. 

Dutch shipbuilding interests also bave 
been closely involved in the discussions, 
and there is a strong hope that a scheme 
would be approved whicb would attract 
support from the EEC Commision. 

Details of the final proposal have still 
to be agreed by the IMIF, but the 
emphasis appears to be on the- intro- 

OFT warns 
Hodge 
on licences 

Hodge Group, the sixth 
larges* hire purchase company 
in the United Kingdom, has 
been waned that it is in Amgpj- 

of losing its consumer credit 
licences for two group com¬ 
panies, Julian S. Hodge and 
Hodge Finance, whose chair¬ 
man is Sir Julian Hodge. 

The warning comes in the 
form of a standard letter from 
the Office of Fair Trading 
which states that Mr Gordon 
Borne, director-general, is 
** minded to refuse ” licences 
and goes on to list his reasons. 

Normally the recipient of 
such a letter—there have been 
38 sent out of a total of 70,000 
licence applications processed 
by the OFT—has 21 days to 
respond, but Hodge, a subsi¬ 
diary of the international bank 
Standard Chartered, has been 
given about an extra six weeks 
because key staff at the OFT 
ere on holiday. 

Hodge Group says it will be 
responding to Mr Borne’s 
observations and adds that this 
will be the first time it has bad 
a chance to do so. 

If Mr Borrie strh refuses a 
licence tbe company can appeal 

due non of extended credit for owners 
placing new orders. 

Adoption of the scheme would require 
the approval of the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development, 
as well as the Commission, since long- 
established guidelines on the provision of 
shipbuilding credit would be affected. 

At present, owners are required to 
provide a 30 per cent down payment 
with the balance repayable at 72 per cent 
over seven years. 

One suggestion is that the repayment 
period could be extended to twelve years 
with a moratorium of three years on 
repayments. 

Such provisions would apply only on 
orders placed against sbips scrapped, 
possibly on the basis of one new ship 
against two ships scrapped. 

To qualify owners would bave to pro¬ 
duce authenticated certificates which 'con¬ 
firmed the iSsposal of vessels for scrap. 

The British Government has already, 
been forced to come to the aid of a 
number of United Kingdom shipping com¬ 
panies faring financial problems because 
of the continuing slump in the industry. 

This has been done by re-scheduling' debts 
on outstanding loans an existing sbips. 

There is strong pressure from trade 
unions for a scrap and build scheme to 
be introduced because of the threat to 
thousands of jobs in tbe United Kingdom 
shipbuilding industry posed by the dearth 
of new orders. 

British shipyards have just over one 
year’s work in hand, and the Confiedera- 
tion of- Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions is now seeking talks with the 
General Council of British Shipping. 
Spanish financial aid: The Spanish 
Government has approved financial aid 
Bills aimed at reviving the ailing steel and 
shipbuilding industries, a Cabinet state¬ 
ment said. Hie Bills, if approved by the 
Cortes, will inject a total of 51,300m 
pesetas (about £358m) inro the two 
sectors. 

Official credits will be made available 
to the two industries totalling 
26,500m pesetas. In addition, 
24,800m pesetas will be granted to com¬ 
panies in which the state bolding company 
has a stake to increase their capital-— 
Reuter. 

MP says Mitsubishi 
plans UK truck plant 

Sir Julian Hodge: chairman of 
the Hodge subsidiaries. 

to Mr Roy Hattersley, the Sec¬ 
retary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, and it 
looks certain that they would do 
so. 

Applications for consumer 
credit licences have been made 
to die OFT under the. terms of 
the 1974 Consumer Credit Act 
which cane into effect in 1976- 
Tbey are renewable every three 
years. 

The Hodge application is its 
first under the Act: along with 
others it has been delayed by 
the volume of work required to 
issue all the necessary licences. 

Mr Douglas Hoyle, Lab, Nel¬ 
son and Colne, claimed yester¬ 
day that secret talks were 
going on between the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry and a Japan¬ 
ese commercial vehicle maker 
over proposals to set up a 
heavy truck assembly plant in 
South Wales. 

Mr Hoyle said a letter he 
had just received from Mr 
Alan Williams, Minister of 
State for Industry, made it 
obvious that talks were going 
on behind closed doors aimed 
at setting up a plant for the 
Mitsubishi subsidiary, Colt 
(UK), somewhere between 
Newport and Cardiff. 

Mr Hoyle had protested to 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, that if such 
a project went ahead it would 
be detrimental to British Ley- 
land and cost the jobs of Bri¬ 
tish workers. 

Mr Williams had told him in 
a letter: “In view of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy of welcoming 
inward investment you will 
appreciate that officials of this 
department are in frequent 
contact with foreign industrial¬ 
ists about European investment 
plans. 

“ We regard these discus¬ 
sions as being in the strictest 
confidence and you will there¬ 

fore understand that I am un¬ 
able to comment on the ques¬ 
tion of Mitsubishi’s reported 
plans.” 

Mr Hoyle said: “ I am 
sounding a clarion call to Bri¬ 
tish Leyland workers and 
others to be on the alert 
against rhis kind of thing. 

“ They have destroyed our 
motor cycle industry. They are 
successfully penetrating the 
car industry and are doing the 
same with -electronics. Surely 
we are not going to commit 
tbe same folly on commercial 
vehicles.” 

The proposed new plant 
could become a “screwdriver 
factory ” assembling foreign 
components at tbe expense of 
home-based products. 

Earlier this month shop 
stewards at Vauxhall Motors* 
Dunstable factory reacted an¬ 
grily to a report tbat the com¬ 
pany was proposing to import 
up to 4.000 one-ton pick-up 
trucks a year from the Japan¬ 
ese manufacturer, Isuzu. 

Motor industry workers are 
also planning a’ campaign to 
resist a proposal by Harris 
Assemblies, of Dublin, to open 
a plant on Merseyside, possibly 
employing up to 1,500 workers, 
to assemble Japanese-made 
Hino lorries. 

Printers industrial strategy move $E denies 
By Our Management 
Correspondent 

The printing industry is seek¬ 
ing to be included in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s industrial strategy by 
establishing a tripartite working 
party for its ‘vector under the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office. 

Approaches have been made 
by tbe British Printing Indus¬ 
tries Federation,' which is the 
employers’ organization, and the 
Trade Union Congress's Print¬ 
ing Industries Committee. 

While no official response has 
been made, the Department of 
Trade, the industry’s sponsor¬ 

ing ministry, and NED0 are application is accepted it will 
understood to be sympathetic, join the 40 other sector working 

Among the reasons for tbe parties set up by tbe National 
Industry’s approach, viewed in Economic Development Council 
Whitehall circles as an expres- tn 1975_as the linch pins of the 
sion of confidence in the overall industrial strategy, 
strategy, is the belief that The aim is for representatives 
higher levels of output and of Government, unions and man- 
invesfinent are needed in the agement to agree a programme 
printing trades. which will increase each indus- 

Government statistics issued try’s performance against over¬ 
in the Business Monitor for seas competitors, 
general print and publishing at Employers and unions are at 
the weekend show that employ- present represented on a joint 
ment levels have fa [Jen during committee within the industry, 
the past three years. Compared but it is felt that the Govern- 
with the total of 205,700 ment’s participation within die 
registered for June 1975 the Neddy structure could add a 
^■*rvAn» fin., i«- IOC ODD _— _]  ■ 1*1 current figure is 195,900. moderating influence to an 

Ghana 

by 38 pc 

If the printing industry'sexamination of shared aims. 

Kew Texaco gas search 
off New Jersey 

Ghana devalued the cedi to 
2.75 to the dollar from 1.69, the 
Ghana news agency has 
announced. 

The devaluation totals 38.5 
per ceut. 

The Ghana Government said 
in an official statement it 
decided to adjust tbe rote to 
bring the cedi more in line 

Ghana's Government added 
that it accepted the view that 
the rate must be amenable to 
periodic changes, and that 
other measures to revitalize the 
economy were under considera¬ 
tion. 
Iceland may devalue: The Ice¬ 
landic Central Bank’s decision 
to halt aj] foreign exchange 
dealing followed a declaration 
by leaders of the country’s left 
wing parties that a devaluation 
of the Icelandic crown was 
necessary. 

New York, Aug 28 
Texaco was expected to begin 

drilling today on a second well 
to help determine whether it 
has a commercial natural gas 
field 100 miles off New Jersey. 

Tbe company plugged iis 
discovery well on Block 598 in 
the closely watched Baltimore 
Canyon area, and will drill the 
new well—described as a “ con¬ 
firmation well ” by the industry 
—one and a half miles to tbe 
west. 

Drilling of the new well is not 
expected to be completed until 
next February. 

Meanwhile, more rumours 
have circulated on Wall Street 
regarding other exploratory 
efforts in the mid-Atlantic 
region. Most of die talk centred 
on Exxon corporation’s wildcat 
welL 

The first well to be started in 
lhe Baltimore Canyon area, this 
is in the vicinity of the Texaco 
discovery and on the same 

“shelf trend”. 
Rumours also credit Exxon 

with a hydrocarbon find. But 
Exxon has declined to comment, 
saying that it planned to drill 
its wildcat deeper after freeing 
a drill pipe which bad been 
stuck in tbe well since last 
Monday. 

A Texaco spokesman said the 
company received a permit 
from the United States geologi¬ 
cal survey to drill tbe confirma¬ 
tion well as deep as 18,000ft. 
He also said the company was 
uuable to complete a third test 
on the discovery -.veil, below 
12.000ft. because of mechanical 
difficulties. 

Two earlier tests on the 
15,025ft well as previously 
reported, indicated what Texaco 
called “ significant ” gas re¬ 
serves. 

Tbe new Texaco well will be 
tbe ninth to be drilled in the 
Baltimore Canyon. 

snags with 
Talisman 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Denials have come from the 
Stock Exchange that there are 
any new problems with Talis¬ 
man, tbe £10m computerized 
settlement system, after a lead¬ 
ing jobber’s comment that 
further delays were likely. 

Mr Cecil Bisgood, chairman 
of the jobbing firm Bisgood 
Bisbop, describes Talisman in 
his annual statement as *' an 
expensively reared creature”, 
and said tbat it was due to 
start life at the beginning of 
1979, “ but will undoubtedly be 
delayed 

He adds: “Jobbers, especi¬ 
ally those without a gilt-edged 
book, have subsidized it heavily. 
Provided tbe costs are shared 
as stated (70 per cent by 
brokers and 30 per cent by 
jobbers) we will welcome its 
arrival. 

“We may even gain some 
benefit. It ;s worth noting that 
the original estimate of savings 
was 72 per cent by the brokers 
and 28 per cent by the job¬ 
bers ". 

But Mr Crispin Gascoigne, 
chairman of the Settlement Ser¬ 
vices Committee, said he found 
the comment about delays 
incomprehensible. 

Tbe original starting date for 
Talisman of January 1979 had 
been put back to March in a 
decision taken at -the beginning 
of this year, but there had been 
no new problems since then. 

Mr Gascoigne said testing 
had started in July and full-scale 
trial runs were to begin in 
Jnmiarv. Tf no new problems 
emerged the system would start 
with 10 per ccn: of the Stock 
Exchange quotations and by the 
end of the year 90 per cent 
would go through Talisman. 

Worldwide Cmatroctioit 
Management 
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Carter gas 
Bill could 
prove waste 
of energy 

Senator Russell Long, the 
chairman of the Senate’s 
finance committee and possibly 
the single most powerful 
member of tbe Senate, bas 
decided to oppose a natural 
gas pricing Bill supported by 
the White House. 

He calls tiie BiH “ a fiasco ” 
and his decision has cut short 
President Carter’s holiday in 
tbe Grand Teton in aim rains In 
Wyoming. 

On August 17 the President 
persuaded some Congressional 
leaders to agree on a compro¬ 
mise natural gas pricing plan. 
He called the agreement a 
“ major breakthrough ” that 
assured passage in the near 
future of a meaningful Energy 
Bill Next day the President set 
off for his holiday. 

Bur last week more and 
more Senators announced that 
they opposed the compromise. 

Mr Carter spent most of lest 
Friday on die telephone to 
Senators and Dr James SchJes- 
inger, die Secretary of Energy. 
The White House issued a 
special statement noting the 
President’s deep concern about 
the Bill. 

The message the President 
received was that his Bill may 
be killed by the Senate. 

President Carter will be 
back in Washington on Wed¬ 
nesday to try to rescue the 
Energy Bill. 

Dr Sdilesinger stares that a 
White House count of the 
Senate shows tbat a majority 
of Senators will vote to 
approve the compromise propo¬ 
sals. Many Senators, however, 
believe Dr Sdilesinger has mis¬ 
counted. 

For three decades the battle 
bas raged between producers 
and consumers over the best 
means of regulating natural 
gas prices. Complicated con¬ 
trols now exist which sharply 
limit the amount of natural 
gas flowing from producing 
states to non-producing states 
and which offer only minimal 
incentives to producers to in¬ 
crease their output. 

The comnromise plan, if 
approved, will raise modestly 
gas orices. offer production in¬ 
centives and sharply boost out¬ 
put so that American oil hn- 
norts can be reduced, accord¬ 
ing to Dr Schlesinger. 

He asserts that the new con¬ 
trols will be easier to adminis¬ 
ter than the present system. 
Under the proposal almost all 
controls will be ended by 1985. 

A curious coalition of Sena¬ 
tors is now forming to oppose 
the conviromise- Some are 
most concerned a hour the wel¬ 
fare of consumers, with Sena¬ 
tor William Proxmire. chair¬ 
man of the Senate Banking 
Committee, noting on Friday 
that “I think this is an impos¬ 
sible BUI ... at a time when 
inflation is the number one 
issue in the country, it is 
highly inflationary.” 

Others joining the ranks of 
the opponents are those from 
producing states, such as Sena¬ 
tor Long, from Louisiana. He 
said that “This Bill will esca¬ 
late the cost of energy produc¬ 
tion and tie up producers and 
investors in_ a morass of paper¬ 
work, hearings, litigation and 
bureaucratic red tape. 

The White House is arguing 
that the compromise, while not 
ideal, is fair. Senator Robert 
Byrd, the majority leader, 
reflects the President’s think¬ 
ing in stating that American 
prestige rests on passing tb*s 
Bill and such leaders as Mr 
James Callaghan the Prime 
Minister and Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, tbe West German 
Chancellor, had told him that 
the Bill was critically impor¬ 
tant for stabilizing the dollar. 

President Carter will bave fo 
work very hard tr. win this 
crucial brmle and rhe odds are 
against hi< succeeding Mary 
Senators laugh at bis asser¬ 
tions rhr.ct foreign npiefan of 
the United States being based 
on nassave of an Fnercy E-H. 

On this point Senator T.rnig 
notes .bar ?• is absurd to sug¬ 
gest Hie do!-ar will <iroR5rr*>*n 
by passing a bap Bi’L “Y7* 
might as well p?s« a hlenk 
sheet of or-opr and jiwt write 
* F.nerqv Bill * across the rop of 
the sheer of o,-oer and hope t" 
fool somebody.” 

Frank Voff! 
in Washington 

Three oil nations hit by sales problem as demand falls 
Evidence is accumulating 

that Algeria, Libya and Nigeria 
are having difficulty selling 
their premium crudes in the 
face of a world >il surplus, 
sluggish demand from industrial 
canons and competition from 
new sources of supply, accord¬ 
ing to this week’s Arab Report 
and Memo. 

Nigeria has been tbe hardest- 
hit, but all three nave had ro 
cut their prices. A drop of be- 
tweea S0-20-S030 a barrel in 
the first quarter jf this year 
was followed by a second 
quarter cut of S0.15-S0.23. This 
reduced the premium tbat 
customers had to pav above the 
benchmark price of $12.70 for 
Saudi Arabian light, the news¬ 
letter says. 

In the third quarter, it adds, 
Nigeria “ is understood ” to be 
offering still further discounts 
of between 50.03-S0.08 a barreL 

The newsletter says Nigeria 
failed in its bid, earlier this 
year, to obtain cooperation from 
Algeria and Libya for a produc¬ 
tion-sharing scheme to reduce 
surplus output and thus bolster 
prices. 

“ In the meantime ”, it adds, 

In brief 

their big markets in the United 
States and western Europe face 
new threats from the North Sea, 
Mexico and Alaska.” 

Oil price freeze: Crown 
Prince Fabd iba Abdulaziz. of 
Saudi Arabia, said in Tokyo that 
Ins country will continue to 
freeze its oil price until tbe 
end of this year. The Crown 
Prince said Saudi Arabia was 
not planning to abandon the 
dollar, although rhe weakening 
of the United States currency 
had affected his country 
greatly. 

Wimpey order 
in Ontario 

Contracts in Canada and 
Britain worth more than £4.9m 
have been won by George 
Wimpey. The largest, worth 
£1.25m, is for roads, sewers and 
general services at a residential 

project in Scarborough, Oncario. 
William Tawse, the civil 

engineering contractor of Aber¬ 
deen. has won a £2.6m contract 
for the third stage of develop¬ 
ment of rhe north harbour at 
Lerwick in Shetland. 

Printing and 
binding costs up 

Printing and binding costs 
have risen by about 1.1 per cent 
since April, according to a 
survey conducted by the British 
Printing Industries Federation. 
This brings the total average 
increase since the end of July 
last year to 11.1 per cent. 

Singapore trade 
deficit widens 

Singapore’s external trade 
deficit widened in Juiy to 
5S730_3m (about £167.5m) com¬ 
pared with deficits of $S620.5m 
(revised} in June and SS389-3m 
in July ia$t year, Statistics 
Department figures show. 

This brought the deficit in 

tbe first seven months of the 
year to 5 S3,820m compared 
with a SS2.810m deficit in the 
same 1977 period. 

Electricians at 
Pye walk out 

Production at Pye’s Scottish 
telecommunications factory was 
halted yesterday when 500 
electricians walked out after a 
breakdown in pay talks. 

A Pye spokesman said talks 
would be held with union 
officials 

Oil from Chinese 
offered to West 

Chinese crude oil is being 
offered to refiners in the 
United States, Western Europe 
and South America, according 
to Petroleum Intelligence 
Weekly. This first large-scale 
effort to sell Chinese oil in the 
Western World originates from 
several indirect sources getting 
it under barter arrangement, 
the journal reported. 

Offers of Chinese crude come 
from an Eastern European 
government, an American auto¬ 
motive manufacturer and a 
metals commodity trader, as 
well as a number of oil brokers 
and traders. China apparently 
bas approved resale of its 
crude to the West. 

Jobs laws are 
* hitting output ’ 

Many firms were deterred 
from recruiting new labour be¬ 
cause of the recent spate nf em¬ 
ployment legislation, concludes 
a survey published today of 
manufacturing industn- in Lon¬ 
don and the South-east. 

Singled out for particular 
criticism was the Employment 
Protection Act, eccording to tha 
survey of 1,048 firms carried 
out by London Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry's eca 
nomic research unit- 

Virtually all the firms sur¬ 
veyed reported that employ¬ 
ment legislation was adversely 
affecting their business, with 
the result that industrial output 
had been hit. 



Big fall in engineering 
construction work 
predicted for 1980 
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I BA to lease 

By John Huxley 

Manpower requirements of 
the engineer jog cojistrurtioo 
industry are 'expected to in¬ 
crease next year but fail off 
quite sharply in 1980, accord¬ 
ing to a recent forecast pro¬ 
duced by die sector’s economic 
development committee. 

At present around 33,000 
skilled and unskilled men are 
engaged in engineering con¬ 
struction work, primarily for 
the power, steel, oil and gas, 
and chemicals industry. 

The forecast, which repre¬ 
sented a w snapshot ” of present 
investment intentions, suggests 
that the number will increase to 
about 34,300 early next year, 
before sliding to about 25.300 
by the end of 19S0. 
"The estimates are tentative, 

and the totals may be changed 
substantially both by decisions 
taken at short notice and by un¬ 
foreseen delays 

Last year’s forecast- which 
suggested there wou!d_ he em¬ 
ployment of about 43,000 by 
the' end of 1979, have proved 
badly wrorr?, largely because of 

a cutback in construction for 
the steel industry. 

It seems likely now that man-. 
power requirements will decline 
over the next couple of years, 
but at a slower rate than the 
present forecast- because of 
continuing delays on large sites. 

The forecast comes at a time 
when rhe industry is trying to 
produce a national agraemem 
covering pay and conditions. 

This, it is hoped, wiH go a 
long way towards ending the 
large differences in pay and 
condition* within and between 
sites. 

The global figures produced 
by the committee include some 
significant regional shifts in 
labour requirements. It sug¬ 
gests that the number of 
workers required in the 
northern region, which takes in 
Teesside, will drop from 
around 9,000 in the first half 
of this year to less than 3.000 
by rhe end of 1980. 

The only area where a sub¬ 
stantial increase in manpower 
requirements is foreseen is 
Wales. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Novel working platform 
Engineers from Stelmo Inter¬ 

national, of Ashford, Kent, have 
designed a novel, high-level 
working platform to erect tWe 
contUevered roof beams far the 
60,000-seat Zayed # sports sta¬ 
dium in Abu Dhabi. 

The gantry (seen above) 
travels round the stadium along 
a short length of track. Each of 
the 36 beams, erected at the 
rate of two a day, is construc¬ 
ted from individual segments 
which are positioned by the 

gantry before being glued and 
tensioned. 

Duplicate-casting methods 
used in the off-Site production 
yard enable the engineers to 
work to a high degree of 
accuracy. 

Tbe main contractors for tbe 
£S0m stadium, wbfctf is due for 
completion by March, 1.979, are 
Consolidated Contractors, of 
Athens. Tbe consulting civil, 
structural and mechanical en¬ 
gineers are White, Young & 
Partners of London. 

Bremen invests in aerospace to save jobs 
„ ... ... . — ■ Because the Germs 
llest of the W est Ger-   , „ , . 1—• entered the shipbuildi 

SJEST Regional Industry in Europe 
The smallest of the West Ger¬ 
man federal states, Bremen has 
a long tradition of standing 
economically on its own feet. 

In the last century it guaran¬ 
teed its survival as a major port 
by founding the outpost of 
Bretnerhaven 40 miles down¬ 
stream on the Weser estuarv, 
and making the river navigable 
for modern shipping as far as 
the old town. 

Now, in an era of structural 
change, it is striving to ensure 
its industrial future by promot¬ 
ing advanced technology indus¬ 
tries. 

The state has just followed 
the examples of Hamburg and 
Bavaria arid become the third 
regional authority in West Ger- 
many to invest in the aerospace 
industry. 

Through buying a stake in a 
holding company, the Bremen 
senate has acquired a blocking 
interest in the German part of 
VFW-Fokker, the Dutch and 
West German aircraft maker. 

Six months ago the move 
would have looked rather like 
a M lame duck ” rescue. At the 
end of last year, VFW-Fokker 
was threatened with -collapse. 

Development and production 
of the VFW-614, a 44-seater 
twin-jet short-haul airliner 
which was being built in Bre¬ 
men, had been baited after it 
became clear that the project 
would never become a commer¬ 
cial success. 

About 1,100 workers in tbe 
group, of whom 600 lived and 
worked in Bremen, were 
threatened with dismisaL 

The entire project had cost 
DM1,000m (about £260m). The 
federal and state governments 
had to stand by guarantees 
given on borrowings to finance 
the aircraft’s production. 

Bremen was called on to pay 
DM48m to VFW-Fokker's credi¬ 
tors and help guarantee a fur¬ 
ther series of credits needed to 
assure the group's survival. 

Now the picture at VFW- 
Fokker is more encouraging. 
Its plants in Bremen and tbe 
surrounding area of Lower 
Saxony, which employ about 
8,500 workers, have been spared 
large-scale sackings. 

Employment has been main¬ 
tained as a result of tbe suc¬ 
cess of the European Airbus, 
for which VFW-Fokker makes 
rear sections of die fuselage, 
the development of the Tornado 
multi-role combat aircraft and 
the resumption of production of 
the Franco-German Transall 
military transport to meet an 
order for 25 of these aircraft 
from the French air force. 

VFW-Fokker’s wholly-owned 
subsidiary, ERNO, is leading the 
consortium producing the 
European Spacelab which by 
the end of 1980 is due to be 
placed into orbit 

The logic behind the Bremen 
investment is to ensure the con¬ 
tinuation of this high tech¬ 
nology activity in the state in 
tbe event of the planned merger 

between the German part of 
VFW-Fokker and Messer- 
scbmitt-Bolkow Blohm, Ger¬ 
many’s largest aerospace con¬ 
cern. 

But the Bremen investment 
in aerospace is also intended to 
maintain employment at VFW- 
Fokker. Job preservation has 
become an important aspect of 
the Senate’s economic policy 
because of problems in two 
other industries in the “Two- 
City State”. 

The major headache at the 
moment is shipbuilding. Two of 
West Germany’s largest ship¬ 
building groups, Weser and 
Bremer Vifilkan, have their 
yards in Bremen and Bremer* 
haven. 

Two years ago shipbuilding 
employed just over 19,900_ work¬ 
ers in the state. Meantime a 
painful slimming process has 
begun. 

New orders h-*-** •*-" 
rarity in the industry despite 
federal go«erii...e«jL a*- •—-* 
below-cost prices. 

Compared with 1975 the yards 
along uie North Sea and Baltic 
coasts are operating at only 
half capacity and a further drop 
in activity appears inevitable 
next year. 

Although overall employment 
in the industry has dropped by 
15,000 in the past two years, 
about one-third of the remain¬ 
ing workforce of 58,000 is on 
short time. 

Because the German yards 
entered the shipbuilding crisis 
with full order books, tbe slump 
in demand has not yet taken its 
financial toll. 

But from 1979 on, over¬ 
capacity in the shipsrards and 
the recent orders bought at 
prices below cost levels will be 
translated into substantial 
losses. 

Although Germany’s ship¬ 
builders are preparing to ask 
for more aid from the public 
sector, there appears to be no 
avoiding a further decline in 
employment. Herr Hein2 Ache, 
Weseris chief executive, esti¬ 
mates that a further 10.000 jobs 
will be last in shipbuilding by 
1980. 

Tbe other problem area is 
steel. Bremen became a steel¬ 
making centre just 21 years 
ago when the KJockner concern 
inaugurated its plant on the 
Weser. 

At rhe time the investment 
seemed a useful diversification 
of the region's industrial base, 
and production cpoacity was 
built up to around four milliou 
mimes a year. 

But die expansion was 
followed by the crisis in the : 
steel industry which has now i 
run for almost four years 

In the circumstances die state I 
is fortunate to be the home of 
an industry which in the past 
three years has proved to be 
one oF the few growing sectors 
of manufacturing in West Ger¬ 
many. 

Peter Norman 
in Brussels 

S. Pearson & Son 
Unaudited results ofthe Group for the half year 
tD30thJunei978 

Boeing in ! 
Tokyo deal 

Tokyo, Aug 28.—An aircraft . 
leasing scheme, the first to use 
United States dollar financing ■ 
by the Expora-Import Bank of ‘ 
Japan, was signed today by a . 
syndicate of 12 Japanese leas- : 
ing firms and British Airways. 

The E.v-Im Bank loan, . 
arranged by Bank of Tokyo, is : 
for 545m at an annual interest 
rate of 6 per cent. The money : 
will be used by the Japanese ! 
group, headed by Japan Leas- : 
ing, to buy a Boeing 747 which [ 
will be leased to British Air- ; 
ways for 10 years. : 

The loan is pan of a pro- ; 
gramme to help finance : 
Japanese imports- 

The Bank of Tokyo said this ‘ 
arrangement would not only ; 
help Japan case its persistently : 
large balance of payments . 
surpluses, bur also would aid ' 
Japanese leasing companies in 
expanding rheir international ■ 
business.—AP-Dow Jones. [ 
_i 

Japan’s vehicle \ 
exports steady 

Tokyo. Aug 28.—Japanese : 
motor vehicle exports in July 
totalled 389,162 units—down 1 
per cent from June, but up 2.9 • 
per cent from the year before, 
according to the Japanese Auto- ! 
mobile Manufacturers’ Associa¬ 
tion. 

Tbe overali value of these ex- . 
ports was S 1,450m (about ' 
£751 m)—down 2 per cent from ' 
June but up 24 per cent from 
July last year. In tbe first 
seven months, exports totalled 
2.84 million units, an increase - 
of 17.9 per cent on July 1977. • 
Their value in the first seven : 
months was 59.630m—42.2 per 
cent up on rhe year before.— ; 
AP-Dow Jones. 
-- j 
Business appointments j 

Bell & Howell ! 
UK chief moves j 
to key US post 

Mr Lindsay Bonner, previously 
manufacturing director of Bell Ac 
Howell electronics and instruments 
division, is to be divisional mana¬ 
ger of the company's CEC prr-duc- 
tion facility in Pasadena, Califor- > 
tua. 

Mr A. H. Ogden has been made ' 
a director of Edwards & Pay ne 
(Underwriting Agencies). ' 

Mr Christopher Stephen Wares, , 
chief executive of Wares, building , 
coo tractors, has been made a direc¬ 
tor of Scottish Ontario investment. 

Mr Neville Baynes, managing • 
director of Inforex UK. has also 
become managing director or ■ 
Inforex Nederland. 

Mr J. M. Attenborough is to ' 
succeed Mr Eric Holtham. as , 
managing director of the Rolls- 
Rowe division of Maim Egerton. 

Mr John Coombes has been 
made managing director of 
Dreamland Electrical Appliances. 
Mr M. R. Harding, Mr E. Bndd. , 
Mr J. Shave and Mr G. Driscoll 
join the main board. Mr J. Ware • 
becomes company secretary and , 
Mr A. C. Allen director of service. ; 

Mr Alan Wood has been made . 
managing director of Small Elec- . 
trie Motors. 

Mr Brian Neale becomes a 
director of Carl ess Exploration. I 

Mr R. C. Hotchkiss joins Che | 
board of Z Briertey. 

Mr Colin Dwyer becomes group 
sales director, Daniel Greenaway I 
and Sons. 1 

A case against direct labour 
From rhe President of the 
S’ational Federation of Build¬ 
ing Trades Employers 
Sir. In your issue of Wednes¬ 
day. August 23, you referred tn 
the report of" the Housing 
Minister’s working party on 
direct labour organizations. 

The National Federation of 
Building Trades Employers 
rejects the underlying assump¬ 
tion running through the report 
that DLOs are proper and inev¬ 
itable adjuncts to all local 
authorities. Whilst accepting 
that there may be a case for 
DLOs to carry out main¬ 
tenance, repair and emergency 
work we refute the need for 
DLOs to go beyond that and 
certainly they should not un¬ 
dertake new building work. 

Ir follows from this that the 
federation rejects utterly the 
working party's proposal that 
DLOs should be permitted to 
carry out work for authorities, 
organizations and private 
clients outside the DLO auth¬ 
orities’ areas. There are ade¬ 
quate individual contractors 
available to do such work. 

Customs guide 
to VAT " 
From Mr A. J. Phelps 

Sir, In his letter published on 
August 22. Mr Roger Greeu- 
halgh of Personnel Projects mid 
Services raised questions about 
VAT and the invoicing of 
postage charges by HMSO when 
sending goods (presumably 
zero-rated books) to customers. 

The view of Customs and 
Excise is reflected in para¬ 
graph 27 of Notice 700—VAT 
General Guide as amended in 
VAT news 22 as follows : 

“If services such as postage, 
packing, delivery, grading and 
cutting are shown as separate 
items oo a sales invoice (or, in 
the absence of an invoice, are 
offered separately to the cus¬ 
tomer), they are normally 
taxable as services and nor 
as part of tbe cost of the goods 
supplied.*’ 

A charge which is identifiable 
would be regarded as invoiced 
separately. 

As it happens, die matter is 
currently under discussion 
between the. two departments. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. J. PHELPS. 
Deputy Chairman, 
HM Customs and Excise, 
King’s Beam House, 
Mark Lane, London EC3R THE. 
August 23. 

Move with The Times 
From The Ret* P. Af. S. Gcdze 

Sir, With reference to Mrs 
Huxteris letter of August 9 
“ Telephone service in Oxford ” 
it is clear that Oxford still is, 
as it was, the “borne of lost 
causes’’ whereas Cambridge 
moves with The Times. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER M. S. GEDGE, 
Pasture Howe. 
Hutton Bused, 
Scarborough, 
North Yorkshire Y013 9LL. 
August 9. 

Moreover, they would bear the 
cost of any losses made, not 
the ratepayers: as would be the 
case if the proposal in the 
report was adopted. 

The suggestion that a DLO 
should be able, .in effect, to 
lose money for five years 
before its authority considered 
what action should be taken is 
quite unacceptable. Particu¬ 
larly so in the absence of aay 
provision of a defined system 
of costing and accounting for 
DLOs. - 

The working party pays Kp 
sendee to the need for taking 
into account ail operating and 
administrative costs. Surely 
after two-and-a-half years ges¬ 
tation the working party 
should have come up .with a 
detailed costing and accouzuing 
system. 

Certainly its bare proposal 
that a DID should be required 
to make a 5 per cent return on 
capital employed is patently 
useless. It would cost far more 
than 5 per cent to fund much 
of a DLO’s building activities. 
At the present time the cost of 

double 

: -Th* working parqfo iabi- 
• HtjF: to decade on a watertight 
System' for . controJKng DLO 
spending: is underlined fay 
suggestion, that there should be 
scope for Ranging. .’‘posable 
acooimting - systems “*. ’in the 
li^ht Of experience. An effi¬ 
cient fmancut manager would 
be totally opposed to such a 
free and OTespoasibk^ go as 
jm ptese? appatiach to the 
very serious matter , of-impos¬ 
ing fair anrf'.e££ective cost con¬ 
trol. 

.. | Hie federation further 
rejects tbe proposal that. DLOs 
should be allowed to undertake 
laghwav work up to £100,000 
«nd ail building .end' other 
work up to £50,000 without 
competitive tenderrag. 

There are many other points 
of detail to which we take 
exception but the foregoing 
are our primapal objections. 
Yours faatiifaliiy,. 
F. E. GOSIIJNG, 
82 Hew Cavendish Street; 
London, WliOAD. 

In defence’of microwave ovens 
From Mr J. Thomas 
Sir, The Microwave Oven Asso¬ 
ciation anticipated bad press 
following the World In. Action 
programme on microwaves. The 
programme has been videotaped 
and will be examined in detail 
by the association’s technical 
advisers. Both the association, 
other non-commercial organiza¬ 
tion s and the trade deeply 
resent the fact that no oppor¬ 
tunity was given for them to fiut forward the wealth of know- 
edge available on the subject 

of microwave ovens. 
Although the recommended 

safety level for microwave leak¬ 
age from ovens in this country 
is five milliwatts per square 
centimetre the original specifi¬ 
cations to which ail the current 

Engineers and 
secretaries 
From Mrs Joan Woolard 
Sir, You published three let¬ 
ters in Business News of 
August 8, ail of which were 
interrelated: one concerned 
productivity, one our industrial 
decline, and the other, secre¬ 
taries’ pay. 

While industrial incentive 
and investment remain low, 
productivity will decline and 
so will industry. And while, 
secretaries (good or not) earn, 
the same as qualified 
engineers, the vicious circle 
accelerates. 

Anyone with common sense, 
shorthand and typing can be a 
good secretary; qualifying as a 
professional engineer takes 
years of dedication and dis¬ 
cipline at the end of which 
the pay offered will probably 
equal that of a secretary. Why 
bother ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN WOOLARD, 
23 The Middlings, 
Seven oaks, 
Kent. 
August 9. 

Microwave . Oven Association 
members manufacture is under 
one milliwatt per square centi¬ 
metre. This is, in fact, the 
American and Japanese' safety 
standard. Granada TV errone¬ 
ously quoted the' American 
standard as ten miflhvatts 
several times in their pro 
gramme. 

The" association comprises 
Mercury Dysona, Merrychef, 
Sanyo,' Sharp and Toshiba. 
Yours sincerely, 
IAN THOMAS, 
Secretary, 
Micro-wave Oven Association, 
Broadway House, • 
The Broadway, 
London, 
SW19 1RL. 
August 23. 

Successful in 
placing Temps 
From Mr George Freeman 
Sir, In reply - to Miss ' H. A. 
McEwerts recent letter (Aug 
11), perhaps it-is. mot generally 
known drat several: offices in 
the London area and indeed, in 
other towns, throughout tks 
United Kingdom,.-:operate . a 
u Temps” section. 

Some employers prefer to use 
private agencies because this 
eliminates the chore -of having 
to invoice wages etc* for^the 
temporary employee,’ and will 
presumably pay several more 
pounds par went accordingly. 

Nevertheless, we operate a 
highly successful temps scheme 
here, placing an, average of 
well over fifty people, a week in * 
all types of temporary employ¬ 
ment—with no charge to the 
employer 1 
Yours faithfully, . . 
Manager, Jobcentre, 
GEORGE L. FREEMAN, ' 
24 Mitcham Road, 
Tooting, 
London SW17 SNA. 
August 15: 

Turnover, excluding banking and Investment Income 

Profit of tbe group before taxation 
Deduct proportion attributable to minority Interests 

Profit before taxation attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 

Total taxation (overseas taxes £2,137,0001977 £1,950,000) 
including deferred taxation 
Deduct proportion attributable to minority interests 

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. before 
extraordinary items 
Extraordinary items, less minority interests and taxation 

Net surplus including extraordinary items 
Dividends: 
Preference 
Ordinary interim 

1978 

£000 

189,480 

22,116 
5,ir4 

17,002 

1977 
£000 

157,683 

19,018 
4,826 

14,193 

Interim Results to 30 June 1978 

Profits maintained 
despite slow start. 

9**3* 

7,875 

9,597 

7,624 

6,568 

6,5!3 

Earnings per ordinary share, before extraordinary items 

7,535 

IX*49P 

i,378 

5,i34 

9-59P 

Extraordinary items of £1,726,000 arose mainly on 
sales of investments by investment trust subsidiaries. 

As indicated in tbe press announcement dated 
21 st July, 197S in connection with the offer to acquire 
the minority interests in our subsidiary Pearson 
Longman Ltd., the net profit of £7,871,000 
attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. for the half- 
year to 30th June, 197S was 19.8 per cent, higher than in 
the comparable period in 1977; the principal divisions 
of the Group have produced good results in their 
particular trading environments and current 
conditions remain reasonable. The profit of the Group 
for the full year ending 31st December, 1978 is 
ejected to be satisfactory and to justify payment of 
the increased dividend referred to below. 

On 4th August, 1978 the Directors declared an 
interim dividend for 1978 of 3-op per Ordinary share, 
which compares with the interim dividend of 2.op per 
share last year. The dividend will be paid on 
9th October, 1978 to shareholders on the Register of 
members on nth September, 1978. In the absence of 
unforeseen circumstances it is intended to recommend 
a final dividend for 1978 of 5.25P per Ordinary share, 
for which consent has been given by the Treasury in 
the context of the offer. This proposed increase of just 
over 21 per cent, for the year is regarded by the 
Directors as a step towards a higher level of 
distributions. 

The documents in connection with the proposed 
acquisition of the minority interests in Pearson 
Longman Ltd. were despatched on 25th August, 197S. 

■Turnover i 
Parent Company-Home * 

-Export 
Home Subsidiaries 
Overseas Subsidiaries 

Trading Profits: 
Parent Company 
Home Subsidiaries _ 
Overseas Subsidiaries 

Share of Profits of Associates 
Investment Income 

Finance Charges 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation. 

Profit after Taxation 
Interest of Minority Shareholders 

Group Share of Profits after Taxation 

Earnings per £1 Ordinary Stock Unit 

Home deliveries of cement were 4.3 
million tonnes. These were at the same level 
as the first half of 1977 in spite of bad 
weather in the early months. For the full 
year they are expected to be slightly ahead of 
last year. 

Exports at 960.000 tonnes of cement 
were 23% higher than the first six months of 
last year. 

. Profits from overseas ojrerstions were 
slightly lower during the period but should 

Half Year to Half Year to . Year to 
20 June 1978 20 June 1977 31 December 1977- 

£m «£m ' £m ■ 

110.0 92.7 196.9 
25.7 21.0 47.4 • 
19.8 16.4 34.6 
43.3 47.2 91.9 , . 

12.0p 27. Dp 

improve materially in the second half. 
The profitability of tbe Group’s non¬ 

cement activities in the UK. continues to be 
satisfactory. ' „' . y- - 

Had depreciation been based on .... -i; 
historical costs instead of replacement cqstdj C ' 
profits for the period would have-been. •" ' - ' 
increased by approximately £10 million.V. -V 

The Board has declared an interim *’ ' '' - 
dividend of 3.22 pence per £1 brdihaiy.; - ^'^ ^ -•: 
stock unit. . - - .* ^!. 

.V&fcS 

*-. 
■-ie. 

Portland House, Stag Place, London SWlE 5BJ 
IncMnwiiwf- 
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Curbing the 
Euromarkets? 

Ronald Kershaw examines one of the NCB’s most profitable operations 

Opencast mining: blessing or blight? 

Eurodollar market about to be used 
' crificial lamb in the fight to save the 

? Reports now coming out of Wash- 
point to moves by the United States 

istration soon to seek the cooperation 
er central bankers to put some sort 
rols on the Eurocurrency markets, 
t past debate about how to control 
seniialiy unregulared capital market 
ist likely form it would take would 
imposition of internationally agreed 

■ requirements to be held against 
. rrency deposits. 

s been this lack of obligatory reserve 
•menu that has been one of the key 
behind the extraordinary growth of 

rocurrency markets since dollars first 
:o flow to Europe with the emergence 
jle United States balance of payments 
in the 1950s and theadded stimulus 

n 1963 by Interest Equalization Tax 
United States which made it cheaper 
ire convenient for borrowers to raise 
outside the United States, 
the kind of prudential regulations 

: tmp the style of most domestic bank- 
tems is .largely lacking in the Euro- 

. While the ratio between equity 
. and deposits in local banks is limited 

■ v to 1:15 or slightly more in the 
'■ States for instance, for Eurobanks 

□portion rises to 1:40 and appre- 
nore in some cases. Of course as an 

• illy “ time-deposit” system where the 
~ ies of deposits and borrowings are 
; • ly well-matched there is much less 

>r large reserves to preserve the 
/ of the system. 

of the debate about the monetary 
of the Eurocurrency markets has 
iconclusive. While there is little 
iat they have furnished an important 
pital market for financing inter¬ 
imbalances—their role in recycling 

liars in the past five years has 
nned that—criticism has centred on 
that they have lubricated the inter- 

l market a little too well to the 
bat they have become in themselves 
e of instability. 
net creator of credit, too, it has been 

. that the Eurocurrency markets have 
. feed world inflation although the 
f the deposit multiplier and leakages 
ystem has been the subject of end¬ 
ure among bankers and economists, 
ps all that can be said at the end 
jay is that if the Euromarkets did 
;t,' such has been the demand for 
ional credit in the recent years that 
uld have had to be Invented under 
guise. What also appears to have 

the United States authorities 
is the extent to which the Euro- 
r markets can frustrate domestic 
y policies. It is well loiown that 
States banks in times of tight money 
» (1966-69 was particularly notice- 
• this) have turned to their over- 
aaches for Eurodollars and given 
ket a further growth point. Given 
ministration’s commitment now to 
esfrictions at home, there can he 
ubt thar Eurodollar controls offer 
ial attractions. 
ver the economic arguments, how- 
rernational bankers are pragmatic 
1 it is the practicality of imposing 
on the Eurocurrency system that 

open to doubt. 
ne thing it would require a high 
of cooperation among central 

i countries where the imposition of 
____itrols would run counter to current 

bjectives. For example, in tighten- 
the system it would be incumbent 

T * ional authorities not to loosen 
f> i liquidity at the same time other- 
^ f iks could simply convert local cur- 
*** get the required reserve assets. 

nechanism of controls, too, raises 
^ oblems on whether it can be fair 
? - tienr at the same time. Past discus- 
_- the subject has really never pro- 

far beyond the point of whether 
requirements should aim to equalize 

* is between domestic banks and 
| operating in the Eurocurrency 

ft, 4% in the countr yof issue of the 
i V * * * or in the country of origin of the 

IV*4 

— It would not be stretching a 
imIt•{§ point too far t» suggest that 
B | 1/ CJ B r opencast coal mining is 
%JL V' m probably the most profitable 

,, ...... enterprise nhe National Coal 
More parochially the short-term effect of Board has undertake. Nor 

reserve ratios on Eurodollar banking busi- would it be outside the bounds 
ness would be to reduce still further the of reason to class it among the 
profitability of these operations (which are more unpopular exercises in 
in any case’ at rock bottom levels just now) which the board is engaged, 
so that banks would either have to raise 
their lending rates or lower the rates paid create nx/unmins 
tor deposits. and vallevs out of relatively 

* • * • v” 

ZL V -7 * «aics UI lower uie p*iu aacts o£ land> create mountains 
tor deposits. and valleys out of relatively 
p.. flat countryside and fill the air 
wlilS with dust, grime and noise. 

The blessings are that open- 
A n _I _   1 cast production is inflicted 
An election ana upon a restricted area for only 
. , .a limited period and that when 
the money supply ' Che coal has been extracted, 

* rxr •/ restoration of sites to stringent 
While the equity market has been bubbling standards invariably leaves the 
away for most of August, rhe gilt market land in a better state than 
has been relatively subdued. Although before operations started, 
majority opinion probably remains modern Tbf {juesboni that has to be 
ately bullish about gilts over the medium “Sf* 2* 

An election and 
the money supply 

' • • 

The question that has to be 
asked is whether or not the 
end result is worth all the 

term, there has dearly been no sense of 

urgency among investors, and for under- National Coal Board the 
standable reasons. an si ver is a definite “Yes". 
, Certainly, expectations remain strong, in tbe x2 months to last 

first that the extended corset should serve to March, total coal output 
keep monetary growth under reasonable amounted to 119 million tons, 
control over the rest of the financial year Of this, 133 million tons was 
and. secondly, that the annual rate of o^eaast coaL including 2.7 
increase in the Rerail Price Index will not n^lbon tons of specialist fuel, 
move significantly above the 10 per cent iTIT smokeless domestic fuel, low 

level in the first half of 1979. Yet the I ^ ^ 

. " • :-V 
. . 

v» 

marker still appears to have a sufficient NCB* ^ ovemH 
sense of uneasiness about it—rhe July profit £20.4m in 1977-78. For 
money supply figures did nothing to help— reasons best known to ixseHf, the 
that progress towards significantly lower board does not publish a break- 
yields may still take time. down of profits from opencast 

For a start, I find it hard to see long yields mining, but prefers to bundle 
coming very much lower while the yield together financial returns from 
curve remains so flat. Tbat puts much of deep-rained and opencast coaL 
the onus on an improvement in the shorts. Information from the open- 
wbere the outlook is still somewhat uncer- cast balance sheet has come my a dragline operator’s view of an opencast site: scooping up profits for the NCB. 
•ajn way, however, and this shows 

The recent decline in money marker rates profie amounted 
should be some help here. But the ease and a profits went to £ 13.1m, while 17 were brought inw> operation, normally support 
speed with which the banks can sort them- rril T irnnortanr*. with overall, production of 10.5 mil- Applications for site authorize- schemes unless it 
selves out for corset purposes, and the tun- g. tfceNCB regards open- 1U>n rans *ho"edJa los* wm were made fw 14 others. demonstrated that sc 

The 700-acre Meadowgate - 
sire, east of Sheffield, is being 
worked to yield L5 million 
tons of coal. At one time it held 
refuse tips, railway sidings and 
slag heaps. When finally res¬ 
tored it will have a recreational 
centre with facilities for water 
sports, a ski slope, and other 
leisure activities. 

More than 60 opencast sites 
are being worked in Britain, 
contributing to the output and 
profit of the coal industry. 

There are, of course, critics. 
In June, representatives of 41 
local authorities met at Wigan 
and beard a former NCB engin¬ 
eer claim that the coal board 
was irresponsible. The engineer 
said the NCB’s assertion that 
Opencast was more profitable 
than deep mining was incorrect 
and that the board would waste 
£l05m a year with its opencast 
programme. 

Mr Malcolm Brocklesby, a 
member of a pressure group ' 
which calls itself the Open Cast 
Mining Intelligence Group, said 
the NCB’s opencast policy was 
a red herring to cloak the 
effects of serious mismanage-' 
meat. 

He says that figures to sup¬ 
port his argument have never 
been challenged by the board. 

It could be that the board 
has never gone to the trouble 
to challenge them, which is a 
slightly different attitude. But 
tbe board’s reluctance to chal¬ 
lenge such opponents may be 
due to tbe fact tbat it would 
force into the open the actual 
profits that opencast is making, 
and this could well cause the 
board embarrassment. 

The figures I have obtained 
indicated that most areas oE 
deep mining were, m fact, 
operating, either at a substan- 

wkS profits went to £13.1tn, while 17 were brought imo operation, normally support opencast ^?ss 
overall, production of 10.5 mil- Applications^ site autfaariza- schemes unless it can be Publicly acknowledged, 

peqave^lion tons showed a loss of £031 tkm were made for 14 others. demonstrated that social and makes a difficult for the 
in® o£ the turn oF She tide for biSdink IwSLSS? TlTh am todaad^d teve Most local authoritiesT^og- benefkT NCB to justify the enormous 
societv inflows remain imoortant factor^ m teen ia 40 even wnaer state mze the urgency of coal pro due- accrue. In short, where the expenditure now committed to 

without opencast to cushion the wm and tbe effect it has on NCB wish to develop an open- the mmmg industry. From an 
In addition, of course, the^authorities are a nanotMti target of 15 million jQSS Bn caul's balance of payments cast site at a point where there economic point of view, it could 
keeping a sharp eye on the outlook for tons by 1985—as outlined in the 
United States interest rates. 1374 Flan for Cool, and to2Q 

What is going to be particularly interest- million tons by the year 20TO. 

If this is the case then there ia terms mport saving on is evidence of dereliction—and be suggested that only the 

ing against this kind of background is how 
much funding the authorities are going to nnSw 
ka nkia fUfx r-on.fr.o urookc made a loss even after opencast of the 

xl risking the wrath 
unions representing threatened. scars on the couhttyside—-then the projected mine in the Vale 

South Yorkshire, which has the local authorities will go of Bel voir—be developed ; and 

the fears that the “sunshine 
-c _,i_j We will go along with open- mining, with slag heaps, railway needs. 

A close look as the financial odJm <wifaere ic J1® “► ]iaes and all the disused para- it is possible that, despite the 
returns shows that opencast oeepamne jots. provement to the envmmment phernaliai Jeft by the recethng coal board’s reticence, minis- 
profit in, for snsmace, tiie North Opposition tends to come and benefit the community. 
Eastern area, announced to mainly from local authorities, providing there is a minimum 
£23.8m. Overall profit in that invariably on environmental period of disturbance.” 
area came to a little over £10m. grounds. During 1977-78, eight West Yorkshire, which has a 

sition tends to come and benefit the community, tide of industry. rers concerned with energy are 
It was opencast mined and aware of the situation and may 

now forms a wonderful country be depended upon to sanction. 

Mr Gordon Richardson, Governor of the Bank 
of England. 

have to be thinking in terms of an October 
election and, beyond that, tbe announcement 
of a new 12 month money supply target. 

If indeed there is to be an October elec¬ 
tion, it is probably fair to assume that in¬ 
vestors will instinctively respond more fav- 
ourably to a Conservative victory. deci 

In the Scottish region, opencast opencast sites were ended and fair share of pits, will not wildlife. 

R. J. Venkateswaran 

Continued export duty 
puts a strain on 

India’s tea industry 

West Yorkshire, which has a park complete with a lake and despite public protest, further 
opencast development. 

Indian Government’s But the Government has attributes tins decline to the 
rably to a Conservative victory. decision not to reduce or re- declined to change the duty disruption caused by the 
In that context, the new 12 month money move the export duty of 5 even though the industry has prospect of starurory cuts in 

supply target that should emerge within a rupees a kill 
few weeks of an election outcome will be a deep disa: 
of considerable interest. So soon after an tea industry, 
election there is clearly going to be no . Tire duty 
room for any major change in course. 111 vr 

rupees a kilogram has come as produced data to show that f®ad payees—finally abandoned 
a deep disappointment to the its profitability is severely m March m favour of volunrary 
tea industry. affected. Shipments of tea to cuss—end the large availability 

The duty was introduced Britain in May, June and July of tea in warehouses and afloat, 
in April 1977 to curb ex- have substantially declined 3ut the imfem tea industry 

Th^ iniriS Tpmntarinn must be to leave P0*5 » tiiat more tea would mainly because of uncompetitive says that tbe levy was the main 
The uutim JL •? tu?rp he available in the domestic prices caused by the levy of cause. The Tea Association of 

things as they are, particularly n there and the consumer would export duty. India says that the possibility market and the consumer would export duty. 
looks to be a strong possibility or an h to prices. The Govern- Tbe Commerce Department oE a shortage of tea this season 
12 per cent target range needing to cope meat also wanted to mop up for ^ ^ Indian High Commission has caused buyers abroad to 
with prices rising at around 10 per cent dur- the exchequer some of the large - has informed the s*ndc lar8er quantities of tea 
ing 1979. That would, however, represent profits tbat the tea industry was Government chat, in the •“***■*» since the landing cost 
the straight accommodatory approach to making on its exports. Esta- f^a three nwmhs 041978, im- Indlia5, leSa“'mu2 h?gher 

erhaps the overriding objection is 
iks would simply divert much of 
irodollar business through offshore 
centres outside the scope of control, 
overseas bankers in London have 

• notice a sharp rise in business now 
looked through such centres and 
msition of reserve ratios would 
his, to the detriment of London 

monetary policy and would, I believe, be 
disappointing to markets. 

Going to the other extreme, there is an 
argument that says that monetary policy 

tneexenequer some or roe targe ^ London has informed the larger qoMiniaesot tea 
profits tbat the tea industiy was Government that, in the «?d_thm, since the landtag cost 
making on its exports. Esn- p ^ ^af l578, im- ®f Indian teas w, much higher 
maed revenue from the export _c TtwIi'h into °ne t0 ®ie awWition of export 
duty on tea during the financial ^riSin inclined to 10,119 ^tanw2?S?ST?t0 41ft^ePce 
year ending next March is toimes from 29,428 Tteas. Seom Eaff Africa and 
1,160m rupees. metric tonnes m the same Sn I-anfe® are preferred. 

Tbe industry gave a warning period of 1977. There was a “About 30 per cent of our 
tbat the duty was ill-advised. It decline in Britain’s overall tea tea is exported to idle United 
argued that, because of the low imports by 34,436 marie tonnes Kingdom and it is most necess- 

nnw be tightened verv sharolv to The industry gave a warning period of 1977. There was a “About 30 per cent of o 
should now be tight that the duly was ill-advised. It decline in Britain’s overall tea tea is exported to the Unit 
back up the target of 5 to 7 per ce argued that, because of the low imports by 34,436 metric tonnes Kingdom and St is most nece 
tags growth in the. 1978-79 pay round. But prices ^ had received for nearly in the first quarter of 1978 com- ary to be cautious in deals: 
the problem here is that the pay year ana tflj the beginning of pared to the same period of with tbe London centre. T 
the fiscal year do nDt coincide and. at | 3374, its financial position was 1977, a drop of 46 pa- cent, but mwkeivover of British blenders 
present, fiscal policy allows precious little j weak and it did not have the fall in imports from India from Indian teas to other teas 
room for a further tightening of the I adequate funds for replanting was of the order of 66 per cent wiH have a far-reaching effect 
monetary targets over the short terra. 1 schemes. The Commerce Department and it wEH be difficult to 

- VL»I I* WII'I * NlA nVCf Cl A Unit ^ V Im 
T-nnrfnn monetary targets over the short terra. schemes. The Commerce Department and it be cfifficidt to 
w'uuuu J _ _ ___ retrieve the tost ground”, the 

association said in a recent 
_ . , . - . ,1 y • n n , statement. “ Our loss has been 

wv: Rolling out the barrels • Another life for cats 
*f . them in cEsnosine of their 
^increasing production wadi a 
Thev have enlisted Peter Aus- homes for the superfluous should provide free dispen- The logic (if that fe the right profiL 
iney nave eujistea rcic __ J ,„hn rm-ioe tn /tnrtnr nr srutu the word for behind tifw- deal is k tr    t j   

Justness Diary: Rolling out the barrels • Another life for cats 

SpSffSwS ^ ~ room: ,CTyhadadepr'singon 
ssFully rude abour big small brawery at Wagwood in de^^5e*1c^ntroi __ Furthermore Magirus believes ^ xnake t achieve target, an invest- Indian Tea Association recently 
and tbeir products, is the same county, attduM gfSme“fo® ^ remainder to ■ Zahn, the chief ex- that lonj drivers often have a evSiM meni o£ fbo« 500m rupees per observed: “Even with a retail 
sis own brewery. inMte there is no return to ecunve of Dattnl^-Benz, fore- say on what.sort ofvehicle their SJ^ntiev“ year would be needed for deval- price of 18 rupees per kg, the 
Lynch, who was until methods will be. .TT3^, overman nine cast not long ago ttata battle employers buy and these judg- orices if the exnort dutv °Pm?nt: But. tiie recent cost of tea works out to be only 

Camra’s national fional their equipment will all ^ ^ „ for Europe ” would break out ment could be swayed by the 5ff 41 peS ff TrfSdSmwTwSS rend u10 -pn^ *9 industry 3.6 paise per cup. Is this too 
and who served four be new stainless steeL JSJiSm Ffad^Tsales among the Connnenf syanoiK success® of the Maginis- S,SdwS^«!SBS?Ji SS fearo Jat it will not be possible high a price when a bottle of 
the group’s executive Lyndi ^ they wU start 5ase^in Croy- commercial vebide manufac- Bayern Muncb^team. . their ratal cost of exporting ^ fiad the necei^ry resource. soft drink costs at least a 

wpes to have his new with just one brew, a not over- repr«enran« o launcfa(fd turers. The only probtem is that j fair return." Te? » already a heavily rupee?” 

Sa SrST^ 
“ We found from the archives JJial branch of me cats fajs company’s ^QTrrinating pnsi- “Kaiser” Franz Beckenbauer „ profits at rates varying from Pnces of tea too low. Mak- 

“ Moreover, the London auc- An Iatam tea tasting room: levy has had a depressing effect oh 
tion is a price trend-setter for trade w,t^1 ®ntauL 
the world tea prices. Our tea _ , ■ „ ,. . _ .. m 
exporters can still make it achieve this target, an invest- Indian Tea Association recently 
worthwhile to export even at the ment o£ SOOm rupees per observed : “ Even with a retail 
present level of London auc- pr,ce 18 mpees P" th.e 
tion prices if the export duty S2.“Snt-’ But- wth. cost of tea works out to be only 
of 41 pence is withdrawn, which ? .pn“?- industoy 3.6 paise per cup. Is this too 
should urove sufficients cover feaF 1£ ^ not be P°sslble high a price when a bottle of 

his company’s dominating posi- "Kaiser” Franz Beckenbauer I , profits 
lion on the market for trucks, left to seek his fortune in New I du2‘ i^?j^Hiro7asu one st 

U-?. in 1920 ”f says Lyuch. ^Ussor Zahn'eve? imagined Ukn^e«« downcast. They 
t£, }£s Se£Torkfa e Where Britain had 50.000 that til is “ battle ” would take ^roGt J™?** W 
on th«*S projTCt'for the breweries at the.turn of the ^f^e ofa ^Hck tfw* •» ^atl fie!* of rOTUt^OTdm^geMmH* t^m 

:e_01“n.thtS* rtnershn unable to fend for themselves E‘ggg^.Deirt2j South ^cting^that the trace will 
•gone into pa rtnershm jr° initiatives oa m^us^al sites German subsidiary of the Fiat have a better season this year. 

alf "p”** SKEhfa SSJoSbSKSS K Uiese cat^ say the wowro, SSHJajSSSJS VAicles After aU, the 1.8m marks that 

&s-•iss.ms; wd<ra»f*-*-■ *- *■ pa^s-,° 
■addn£ a local bant He has also 1resisarclied the ness ^dVegJect than an? Other 
ran from the Council ^Sures for Ukely outlete for woridng animals in Britain. brated 
I Indiistries in Rural pxnte he is 10 to Steel Ne.es, JffiS, 
ie pair have raised .S7 5 free hous« “rithin donations of £300 have already of 
0 finance the scheme. located o iree uouses , r«.eived bv CD which « 

Udl kCV IIH U ICiL IV Ott& HU XVltuan. Tf .V ■ ■ ,-l — 1_J ^ r VUC 91AIC LU OIUIUICI- VU LUC 

• York. JfSSjh *Seg.iSSSL. °1- S of 40 P** «nt, the 
unBkely wheAer _ Ho we ver, tfcfe lorry makers of riStjJftgSSilJ'S Government of India levies cor- 

“We found trom tne arenives — -his company’s dominating posi- “Kaiser" Franz ttecicenoauer - --£», w-IT 1 Proms at rates varying from prices 01 tea roo 10w. ma»- 
9 -wAiarp that the last of Andover’s five Protecuon League. „ tion on the market for trucks, left to seek his fortune in New a S,‘ "J"11 one state to another. On the ing tea available too cheaply 

,hu™ o£°c sfSSrasjs Jas^ffdSSLftS^ sides'™ breweries at the turn 01 tne Bscue 0jj anj gdc animals P*“ce on me iooroaa ueitis or ahroad and are °* Indian tea following the im- m yn Mr ceot 1., 1977 price of tea would lead to lew 
century, Lynch points out, only unable tQ fenid for themselves EtS?p?’ ^ 0-.^ exoectin^that the tram will position of tbe export duty. The ^industry feels that Profitability for the tea industry 

r^p°»1i°nU’toUfaitiatives oa industrial sites German subsidiary of the Fiat have a better season this year. In 1977 the Indian tea indus- with such confiscatory rates of y^hict, in its turn, would_result 
tb^nimher is actu- These cats, say the women, jnt]]^^ai Vehicles After all, the 1.8m marks that cry produced a .record crop of taxation, it will be aJmost im- m ajow rate of growth in pro- 

nh^ci!^’Snin b have 10 eadure worse con*- Co^rarion of^terdam. has Maginis is paying to Bayern 5f0 million kg, an increase of possible for it to play its role Auction, thereby creating tuc 
“g a?£f^p<!paprhed the tions of poUutiou, hunger, sick- -^>^iKned a ttree-year agree- Munchen has already enabled 48 million kg over 1976. The effectively in the country’s Possibility of snort supply not 

He 035 *USO researeneu tne __ nrW just sifiucu « . L.____ d^.T mdnstrv is pmprtprf tn nrnHuro Amnnmw nnlv in the exonrr market but He has also researched ine 9^‘neglect tfasm aiy other tiie club to buy superstar Paul 1 industry is expected to produce economy7 _ only in the export 
m woridng animals in Britain. hratwi football team. Bayern Breituer from Brunswick Foot-1 about 1300 miHi«n kg Ity the Government anxiety to make also domestically ’. 

only in the export market but 

p,v r. , 

3 4 400 pintThe is aiming to writing animals w &rxvun brated football team.. Bayern Braimer from Brunswick Foot- 
sell each week. Lynch has According to Steel News, Mfinchen, to publicize its range ball Club. 
tocatlT 75 free faous« within donatkins of £300 have alrrady of commerriaJ vehicles. -;-- 
a 20 mile radius and though been received by . In return for a yearly pay- Next year’s Royal visit to 
he thinks many of those are hopes eventually in provide ment of 600,000 marks to the the Middle East unU he a case 
committed to big breweries bv with industry s bar long a cat rinTi rfw Bnunm llunriipn mm n«n>M tnii/Hmuo ri*io dub, the Bayern Muncheo team 0f the Queen following the flag. committed CU urcwcun , , - -r_„ -J---:  -vi I —«>■ 
credit arrangements, four land- shelter or sanctuary tor tne appear ar every match they When the tour was announced 
lords .have afreadv ’undertaken unfortunate moggies. play m Ted jerseys emblazoned ,-n Muy. Zephyr Flags and Ban- 
to seli Andover Ale “ unless it ------- witit the Magirus-Deutz trade ners- of Tring m Hertfordshire, 
really tastes like bucket slops”. National Consumer Council mark aod company name. did a hard sell job on the 

is concerned that local aiuhority Magirus in turn has drawn up countries to be visited and have 
RThe redundancy scheme for housing rules in Exeter forbid a new marketing programme now landed a £17,000 contract 
cats do longer needed to catch council house tenants’ cats to centre on the Munich chib. Its to supply 1JSOO Union flags for 
vermin at British Steel’s River have kittens without permission, dealers wiH be offered .posters decorating the streets mid public 
Don Works in Sheffield, first Exeter’s standard tenancy of the players standing on buildings in Qatar. The same 
reported in Business Diarv in agreement, which has attracted Magirus trucks and the mevit- company recently supplied flags 
May has proved so successful the NCC's criticism, says abel acceswnes such as T-shirts, for the Solomon Islands inde- 
that numbers have been tenants may keep a cat or a dog bumper stickers and pamants. pendence celebrations and for 

‘no breeding of animals 

lames Lynch 

reduced from about 100 to a 6ui “no breeding of animals As a company spokesman the Turks and Caicos Islands 
nwvre manageable 35. man take place without the proudly pointed out; Macros is contingent at the Common- 

Having stabilized the popu- consent of the housing officer the first tarry magtufactiirfef to wealth Games. 
a tion through the help of The NCC says that if Exeter use tins novel form of promo- J0hn Huxley 
wnnio wilimB m offer new uiiDUs to enforce such rules it aon. *• 

end of the present century, tea available to the consumer He warned tbat. this could 
which means an annual increase at cheap prices is appreciated, have far-reaching effects on the 
of . 30 to 35 million kgs. To But, as the chairman of the country’s employment potential. 

MARLING INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Manufacturers of textiles for industry. 

Highlights from the Report and Accounts lor the year to 31 March, 1978. 

ie PROFITS (pre-tax) £899,000 (up 89%) 
ic TURNOVER £14.300.000 (up25%J 
★ EXPORTS £2,300,000 (up 23%) 
★ Turnover now at annual rate of £17,000,000 
★ Exports still increasing 
ic Over 100 new jobs created in 2 years 

Copies of the Report can be obtained from 
The Secretary at Kings Stanley Mills, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS tl) 

Stock markets hold the stake 
with BOC and Ladbroke 

With few economic indicators 
this week—only the final 
figures for July unemployment 
and energy treed? on Thursday 
—interest will centre on com¬ 
pany news in the Stock Market. 

Largest of the zrorn’s report¬ 
ing is BOC, with third quarter 
F^ures tunic-row Against 
£23.9in for tile equivalent three 
months last year the marker is 
looking for between £21.5m and 
£24d. In the second quarter 
BOC made E16.2:n pre-tax and 
was bit in the fiist half by a 
£Um currency charge. It is ex* E’Cted that the croup will again 

ave been ad verst lv affected by 
the rising pound. 

This week 

Another group to have been 
caught by the strength of sterl¬ 
ing against the dollar is insur¬ 
ance broker Matthcws-Wrighl- 
son. The City will be looking 
fur some E4.5in when interim 
figures are unveiled or- Thurs¬ 
day. against £3.4 n' i.iM time and 
broker .1. & A. Scrim ’’tour con¬ 
tinues the projection un to the 
year end. where it forecasts 
Mime ES.Srn. Thi-; estimate has 
been downgraded from 110m in 
the light of the currency prom- 
1cm- 

Sir Leslie Smith, chairman of 
BOC 

Weir Group, with half time 
figures on Thursday, is expected 
to report seme 15m, against a 
previous £4-5rti. 

Market estimates for Lad- 
broke with interims on Thurs- 
dar. range from £14m to £ 14.5m. 
against 110.9m last time. And if 
these profit estimate, prove to 
bs correct .nost analysts will be 
looking for around £32m at the 
vear end. compared with 
£24.3m. 

TODAY: Interims—Allen Har¬ 
vey & Ross, Barton & Sons, 
Britannia Arrow, Fairclough 
Construction, First Castle 
Securities, H. Brammer, Mac- 
farlane Group (Clansman), 
Queens Moat Houses, Scottish 
Northern Inv, Union Corpora¬ 
tion. Finals—-G. R. Francis 
Group, London & Gartmore. 

TOMORROW: Interims—BOC 
Int (third Quarter), Grovebell 
Group, Johnson Marchey (forst 
Quarter), Lonrho, Nu-Swift Ind, 
Pearl Assurance, H. & J. Quick, 
Slough Estates. Thomas Robin¬ 
son & Son, Thiurgar Bardes, 
Weir Group, Finals—Assam 
I a vestments, Centro vinrial 
Estates, Gripperods. 

THURSDAY: Interims—BBA 
Group, Boustead, Bridgewater 
Estates, Church & Co, Dorada 
Holdings. John C. Small & Tid- 
Mas, Ladbroke, John Lain" & 
Son, Matthews-Wrightson, Mix- 
concrete (Holdings), Scottish 
Agricultural Inds. Finals— 
Crouch Group, Linfood, Stod¬ 
dard Holdings. _ 
FRIDAY : Interims—Anglo 
American Industrial Corpora¬ 
tion, George Armitage & Sons, 
I. and J. Hyman, Lazard 
Brothers Sterling Reserve Fund, 
George Spencer. Finals—Amal¬ 
gamated Tin Mines of Nigeria, 
Leigh Mills, Parker Timber. 

Alison Mitchell 

De Beers’ new mine in commission ,r 

De Beers brought a new R25m 
diamond mine into production 
last week. On the bleak az-rid 
Namaqualand coast where wild 
Ostrich graze off the stunted 
scrub, 810,000 tons of overbur¬ 
den will be stripped each month 
to reach rhe Koingnaas orebody 
which is expected to yield more 
than 500,000 carats of diamonds 
yearly. The quality of the stones 
is good but rhey are small. The 
average size is 0.25 of a carat. 

The deposit was first identi¬ 
fied in the late sixties but De 
Beers was not interested in ex¬ 
ploiting it because at that time 
small diamonds were a drag on 
the market and the central sell¬ 
ing organization—the De Beers 
Marketing Organization—had 
more small stones on hand than 
it knew what to do with. 

A bright marketing and 
advertising campaign, however, 
created a new demand, a first, 
mainly in lapan. ‘and, since 
then,‘the increased use of dus¬ 
ter diamonds in jewelry has 
resulted in demand for good 
quality smalls outrunning 
supply. 

The. development at Koine- 
naas is indicative of a new 
expansion surge in the De Beers 
operations. The group is now 
embarking on the biggest plan¬ 
ned growth programme in its 
history. In rhe lost financial 
year 11.8m carats were produced 
by 1979 this caratage will be 
increased by 30 per cent to I5m 
carats and a further 30 per cent 
increase is planned by die early 
eighties to 20m carats. 

While production is slatec to 
go up at every one of the pro¬ 
perties at heavy capital cost, 
the most ambitious project is at 
Jwaneng in Botswana where a 
R2l0m programme is under 
way to bring into production by 
1982, the biggent diamond mine 
in the group. 

Mining 

Operated by a company which 
is a partnership berween the 
De Beers group and the Bots¬ 
wana Government, the mine is 
scheduled to commerce at a 
production rate of three and a 
half million carats and reach «r, 
Optimum rate of six million 
carats a year within a few 
years. Prospecting which 
located a large pipe some 30 
metres under the Kalahari 
sands has revealed a reasonably 
high quality of gems. nor quite 
cf rhe calibre of the small pro¬ 
duction at LerlhaLane but of an 
average quality better than the 
stones which are coming from 
Botswana’s bigger mine at 
Orapa. There die present pro¬ 
duction rate is 2.4m carats but 
it is to be stepped up to 4.5m 
by the end of this year. 

If the diamond market holds 
—and from present indications 
it is still running very strong— 
trie surprisingly good results 
reported lasr week in the 
interim should easily be sur- 

Mr Harry Oppenhcimcr, chair¬ 
man of De Beers 

passed. Forecasts of dividends 
totalling 600 for the year might 
well prove to be conservative. 

A longer term projection is 
fraught with many imponder¬ 
ables. political as well as econo¬ 
mic. but, if markets hold, the 
investment possibilities of De 
Beers look very bright. 

Meanwhile. Impala plati¬ 
num's raising of its producer 
price on Friday from US$240 to 
S250 an ounce was not entirely 
unexpected. 

To fcagin with futures mar¬ 
kets have been showing signs 
of strength which is supported 

by a strong undertone in- the 
actual physical market. 

Then there is the question of 
the weakness of the dollar 
which no doubt.is stimulating 
a speculative interest, and 
finally, as far as Impala is con¬ 
cerned, a large proportion of 
its business is being transacted 
in Japan and with the present 
yen-dollar relationship Impala 
Platinum is getting to Japanese 
fabricators at a very cheap 
price. 

Impairs pricing system is 
more flexible than Rustenhttrg, 
so the increase in ks pro¬ 
ducer price, with the escala¬ 
tions that have been written 
into contracts, should reflect in 
the bottom line of the accounts. 

The question being asked 
here is: if Impala can raise its 
price what about Rusteoburg ? 

No one at Johnnies is talking 
but market circles are strongly 
of the opinion that Rustenburg 
will follow, perhaps sooner 
rather than later. 

While Rustplats’s situation is 
different from that of Impala's 
there is a strong belief here 
that basic market forces will 
dictate an upping of the price. 

There is a strong body of 
opinion in Johannesburg 'that 
while Anglo American might 
tighten its grip on JCI, the pos¬ 
sibility ot Anglos plucking 
Rust plats out of Johnnies is 
somewhat remote. 

. After the many years of 
difficulty which the De Beers 
group and the central selling 

organization experienced wit 
the .anti-trust legislation, Aik *• ■ 
is unlikely to provoke th.' 
American authorities. \ 
dominating the - plannu ‘ •, 
market—particularly in the pr, 
vailing political climate. Or' 

can expect South African-base 
companies to play it cool—j 
cool as possible. 

Turning to. gold,- Londo 
brokers.. . Grieves cm. Gnu 
comment somewhat blunti 
“ onerof onr greatest probleir 
over the past few weal 
has been that, as fast as oi 
confidence in the future of go] 
increases so bur worries abor; 
the stability of Sdtitheni Afric ' 
rise 

For-, a variety of. politic? 
reasons and because of th 
escalation of_ wages and othe 
costs, the- firm says that ; 
“ cannot recommend large ne* 
investment in South Africa 
gold .shares; except on th' 
shortest of time scales ”. 

Although it has cast an ey 
over Canadian gold shares i 
considers that Australians ar 
the most attractive—Centra 
Norseman, Bougainville, whin 
ironically has been soririvin. 
reasonably off its by-produci 
and u for The read optimist 
Gold _ Mines of Kalgoorlic 
Additionally Newmont is state* 
to be outstandingly cheap fo 
■a company which will obtaii 
about 70 per cent of its earning 
this year from gold. - . 

Harold Fridjhoi 

Three food groups which have been ‘making waves’ 
Three food manufacturing 

stocks have dominated press 
and investment comment over 
the recent past and while the 
tone of these column inches has 
not been entirely favourable, 
Mr Tim Porter of Vickers da 
Costa is reasonably bullish 
about the prospects for the rest 
of the sector. 

But i‘ is impossible to ignore 
those three controversial com¬ 
panies. J. Lyons, Tate & Lyle 
and Spillers nave, as the Ameri¬ 
can might say, been making 
waves. 

Tate & Lyle has expended a 
good deal of effort over recent 
years in highlighting its nou- 
sugar interests in road transport 
and shipping among many other 
activities. Is it indicative of die 
failure of this campaign that Mi- 
Potter’s conclusions about Mr 
Cube are concentrated on the 
sugar market? 

He comments: “Although it 
is possible that we may see a 
more balanced world s'tcar 
market next year than has been 
the case in the 1977-7S season 
(which is now almost finish1"-’) 
thus benefiting Tate’s important 
commodity division, the overall 
trading outlook remains uncer¬ 
tain. The group has sought an 

additional 130m of long term 
bank borrowings in a year when 
borrowings are already rising 
while the existing world sugar 
surplus has led to an accelera¬ 
tion of United Kingdom refin¬ 
ing rationalization. Although 
profitability is under severe 
pressure on many fronts and 
finance costs are rising, it is 
hoped that the dividend will be 
maintained.” 

Mr Potter is going for £22m 
pre-tax in the year to 30 Sep¬ 
tember next against £40.7ra last 
time and £50m in tbe year 
before that. It is not surprising 
that he concludes that * the 
shares continue to lack invest¬ 
ment appeal”. 

Spillers is another food manu¬ 
facturer which has received 
more than its fair shore of 
attention. With large lines of 
stock going through the market 
in past weeks, speculative 
forces again come into play- The 
point is well recognized by 
Vickers’ analysis but the broker 
is aware that “given that the 
current high level of debt of 
175.3m compared with share¬ 
holders funds of around 173m, 
it may take Spillers some time 
ro trade itself onto a sounder 
financial Footing. Although pro¬ 

fits stand to recuvcr substan¬ 
tially this year (perhaps to 
about £15m pre-tax in the year 
to end-January next against 
£8.5m) it appears unlikely that 
the dividend will be fully 
restored. The firm probably 
would not advise clients to get 
in anywhere above 40p per 
share. * 

Brokers’ views 

And so to J. Lyons. It is next 
to impossible to view tbe 
shares in any ocher context than 
the approach from Allied 
Breweries and potite, but intent, 
moves by leading institutional 
holders to ensure proper repre¬ 
sentation. 

“ On tbe trading frontsa*-». 
Mr Potter, “ profits stand to 
show a substantial recovery tin* 
year and the group hers already 
indicated its intentiun ot 
restoring the dividend”. The 
broker is estimating pre-tax 
profits of £10m against £6.2m 
for the 12 months to 31 March. 
1979 but the share price is 
obviously going to be volatile 

before the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion decides whether or not to 
step in. 

The&e comments should uot 
cloud a the fact chat the vast 
majority of food manufacturers 
are trading satisfactorily with¬ 
out the spice of speculation. 
Vickers admits that the first 
half of calender 1973 has been 
mostly flat but “ conditions have 
begun to improve in the current 
half of the year 

" Our continuing buy recom¬ 
mendations remain those com¬ 
panies that are likely to benefit 
from the improvement in either 
consumers' spending and/or 
easier cost pressures and those 
that are well placed on re¬ 
covery ground.* 

Accordingly, tl.-e broker is 
still a buyer of both Cadbury 
Schweppes and Ranks Kuvis Mc- 
D(Kigali and while the short 
term performance could be 
somewhat muted Mr Potter also 
tips R own tree Mackintosh and 
United Biscuits on long term 
performance grounds. Eessett is 
recommended among the sec¬ 
tor’s smaller constituents. 

Mr Allan Nicols for Grieve- 
son Grant has been looking at 
three composite insurance com- 

Pearson Longman 
Unaudited results for the half-year to 30th June 1978 

Half-year to 
30th June 

Turnover 
The Financial Times Limited, 
Westminster Press Limited 
Xnngmarx Holdings Limited 
..The Penguin Publishing Company Limited 
Ladybird Books Limited 

_ Inter-company turnover eliminated 

Profit "before interest. 
The Financial Times Limited 
Westminster Press Limited 
Longman Holdings Limited 
•The Penguin. Publishing Company Limited 
Ladybird Books Limited 
JPearson Longman Limited 

Deduct 
__Interest payable less interest receivable 

Profit before taxation 
• The company and its subsidiaries 
Associated companies 

Proportion attributable to minority interests 

Profit before taxation attributable to 
Pearson Longman Limited. 

Total taxation (including deferred taxation) 
The company and its subsidiaries 
"United Kingdom 
Overseas 

Associated companies 

Proportion attributable to minority Interests 

Met profit attributable to 
Pearson Longman Limited 

7978 T977 

£000 £000 

26,SoS 73495 
36423 31:574- 
47*317 J4:543 

9i9i+ 8,620 

3*359 I.TlS 

1598) (557) 

824=3 69,193 

2,890 J.98T 
.5.0= z 3.688 

3:578 3,5t3 
300 449 
37= 263 

04) (15) 

ii.147 8,88+ 

(270 (252] 

JO.,876 8.632 

51a 5=9 

31.386 j.tbr 

‘ 133> (in) 

31,253 5.-95° 

5.557 3.993 
35i 5f= 

5.908 4j5°5 
-331 335 

6439 4.840 
(161) (105) 

6307S +735 

5475 4=r 5 

Year to 31st 
JDccember- 

1977 

£000 

.26,306' 

6^993 
35,59S 
'J 8,935 

3,683 

11,109) 

746,406 

3.37S- 

5>97tt 
8,760. 
3,679 

477- 
(49) 

:o,2J5 

/55O 

30.664 

1-7 34 

‘21,308 

•873) 

.30.-525 

10*498 

TO,027 

Dividends 

preference 
ordinary interim 

tax credit to shareholders 

"1978 rI977 

3-00 1-75 
T.4S 0.901 

4.4S 2.65 

11 21 

1^37 721 

3,248 

Earnings pet* ordinary share 
3.9*7 

J2-53P J0.20p =-U7P 

As indicated in the press announcement dated zist July 1978 in 
connection with, the proposed offer by S. Pearson & San, Limited to 
acquire the minority interests in Pearson Longman Limited, the net 
profit of £5,175,000 attributable to Pearson Longman Limited for the 
half-year 10 30th June 1978 was 22.8 per ceoc. higher than in the 
comparable period in 1977. The directors of Pearson Longman do not 
consider that this rare of increase should be regarded as indicative of the 
outcome expected for the full yearj in particular, the profits of The 
Financial Times Limited for the yearns a whole are likely lb be 
materially lower Than those for 1977 owing to a higher level of costs 
expected in the second half of the year, a major part of which arc in. 

connection with its long term expansion. Nevertheless, profits foe the 
year ending 31st December 1978 are expected to be satisfactory. 

On 4th August 1978 the directors declared an interim dividend for 197S. 
of 3-op per ordinary share, which compares with the interim dividend of 
J.75P per share lasr year. The dividend will be paid on 9rh October 
197S u> shareholders on the register of members on mh September 
3978. 

The documents in connection with the proposed acquisition of the 
minority interests in Pearson Longman Limited were despatched on. 
25th August. 1978. 
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parties in the v.ake of their 
recent results. It hard t-j see 
ac the outset just v.liar he v^anrs 
investors in Genera] Accident 
and Royal Insurance to do. 

General Accident and Royal 

Insurance are thought likeiy to 

underperform slightly over the 

next 12 to 18 momhs. So wnat • 

should the investor decide—sell 
10 maximize capiral growth by 
buying elsewhere ? The firm's ’ 
answer is do very little since . 
as “ both companies proride ; 
excellent long term investments 
we would be reluctant to sell 
at current relative levels”. Of 
Commercial Union, however. 
Mr Nicols is very much more ' 
positive. The shares currently 
provide the highest sector yield . 
and the company is expected to 
be a greater beneficiary of a .' 
much improved operating back- ‘ 
ground in the Netherlands. 

“ We consider the share of 
CU to provide an excellent • 
investment opportunity at pre¬ 
sent in the somewhat depressed 
market in the wake of the 
placing of the former National 
Westminster stake/’ 

Encouraging start for RFD group 
RFD Group, manufacturers of 

inflatable products, military 
software and specialists textiles, 
is having an encouraging start 
to the current year with strong 
order books: 

Chairman, Mr David Mynros, 
says in his annual statement 
teat the Perseverance Mill, 
which weaves cotton and syn¬ 
thetics, has had a temporary 
setback with eroded profit mar¬ 
gins and is undergoing costly 
re-equipment. But new Ameri¬ 
can acquisitions should benefit 
the group over the current year, 
although the uncertainties of 
rhe world economic outlook, and 
the narrowing of margins, make 
predictions difficult. Tbe group 
pushed up pre-tax profit in the 
last financial year to £3.45m 
from 13.1m. 

Union Bank said that the 
rrasactipn still needed the 
approval of the Federal Re¬ 
serve system and the Bank 
of England before it con be 
completed. 

California clears plan 
bv Standard Chartered 

Japan’s nuclear link 
with Commonwealth 

Japan’s Power Reactor and 
Nuclear Fuel Development Cor¬ 
poration has established subsi¬ 
diaries in Australia and Canada 
to explore each country's 
uranium resources. 

The Australian subsidiary— 
PNC Exploration (Australia)— 
has a capital of SA10,000 dollars 
and will explore resources in 
Western and South Australia. 
A similar Canadian subsidiary 
will explore resources in British 
Columbia. 

per cent, with a ;handful o: 
foreign full-service banks at 7.2;. 
per cent and the majority of 
banks at 7 per cent Most Joca 
banks are expected to move tc 
7.25 per cent within a few 
weeks: 

Bank' of ■ America ■ says the 
prime interest rate at its localL 
branch -wotild1 mo veto 7.2S per 
cent from 7 percent.;A montfc-{tf ftT‘; •’1 * 

itibank created another^ * _ ago, Citibank created another^ 
three-tier market by tying th 
first bank, in raise its prime ~ 
7.25 per cent,, leaving mo si- 
other banks, at 7 per cent aucT. 
Ove rsea-Chinese Banking Cor ' 
poratian, a net lender to 
interbank market; at-6.75 
cent 

the'.' 
per 

Ray iVlaughan 

Union Bancorp says that 
the California superintendent of 
banks has approved the pre¬ 
viously reported proposal fur 
Standard Charterd Bank, a 
British concern, ro acquire 
Union Bancorp for about S372rn 
Labout £195.7m). 

The holding company for 

Citibank creates new 
3-tier loan rate 

PEMEX gets $56m 
credit loan 

Citibank’s raising of its prime 
interest rate in Singapore to 7A 
per cent a year from 725 per 
cent, again creates a third in¬ 
terest rate tier in tbe local loan 
market, the Asian Wall Street 
Journal reports. 

Citibank stands alone at 7.5 

A syndicate of 45 Mexican: v 
banking institutions has granted: ■" 
a medium-term credit for the 
equivalent of $56.5m..no Pet- 
roleos Mexicanos, die -govern-' ; 
menu oil ageacy, to help finance " 
exploration and development. 1 

It was the largest single- 
credit line ever extended toL- 
Pemex by a; domestic bank-' . 
ing group.. 

Legal 
Appomhnents 

FIELD FISHER & 
MARTINEAU 

SOLICITORS 

Nonhwood, Middlesex 

E_’ xindiiia branch oltice o' 
cenlral London f<rm require 

SOLICITOR j 
10 lake on and e>pand the 
I ill gai ion arm of this practice 
and to assist in general cor>- 
verancing. Substantial salary 
tor right applicant. 

Enquiries to M. Robinson 

North wood 27666 

{ 

SENIOR CLERICAL 

ASSISTANT 

A vacancy fias arisen Tor a 
Senior Clerical Asatviam In 
llie Accountant, Ropomi 
Miction of The Law Society dl 
11.5 Chancery Lane. The wort 
will contain dementi which 
.allow for the use of p<.-rsonal 
scope and InlUativc. and ife- 
v1du> experience In ariintnlatru- 
tlcn and contacts wlih members 
of Ihc Legal Profcsalon will be 
an advantage. The successful 

candidate should be accurate, 
methodical and able to commu¬ 
nicate readily with numbers of 
the profc-islon or all levels. a» 
well os deal with the more 
routine matters which arise. 

The salary range Is £3.154 
lu U.Ui Including London 
Weighting and supplements, 
and applications In witling giv¬ 
ing details of your past career 
and experience should be 
addressed to : 

The- Personnel Manager. 
Hie Law Society's Hall, 

lia. Chancery Lane. 
London u CDA 1PL. 

Developing and 
pursuing specialist 
mierest in law doesn't 
mean that you have 10 

confine yourself la a 
narrow career path within a single private 
practice or commercial concern, it could prove 
muen more 1 awarding to use your specialist 
skills as a moans to an altogether wider end; 
analysing and resolving national legal issues 
as a Government lawyer. 

Whelher your interests lie in advisory work, 
litigation, conveyancing or advocacy, you will 
find a wide and possibly surprising range of 
applications within major Government 
departments: problems and cases which don't 
end when you close the file on your desk, 
but which could influence Government policy, 
and many aspects ot our national life, for 
years ahead The responsibility lor sharing in 
such decisions is clearly very greet and offers 
a conatanl challenge 10 the lawyer who finds 
broad intellectual stimulus as Imporiant as a 
good range of technical involvement. 

Current vacancies are in London; there may 
be some in the provinces including Dlat/ici 
Offices of HM Land Registry. 

You must bo'ior 
about to be) called or 
-admrttetHrt England 
and should preferably 

be under 40 with 
recent practical experience. 

Appointments will normally be at Legal 
Assistant level but candidates (aged at least 
27) of marked ability, and the potential to reach 
at feast Aaslatant Solicitor level (£10,925- 
£12.735). may be offered immediate appointment 
as Senior Legal Assistants. • 

SALARIES: Legal Assistants. £4,760-£7,74q: 
starting salary up to £6,540 depending "on age. " 
Senior Legal Assistant. CB.286-E10.B15; starting 
Tilery according to age. qualifications and 
experience. Inner London salaries quoted. 

Promotion to SLA could come after 1 year 
for those wilh at least 5 years' previous - V 
•-xperlehce. Good prospects oi further 
promotion. Non-con tributary pension scheme. ' 

For further details and an application form" 
(to be returned by 21 September. 1978). write 
lo Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link, .• 
Basingstoke. Hants, RG21 1JB, cr telephone 
Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service- 
operates outside office hours). Please quote 
ref- G 0)576/1. 

taidR.hi: 

bans to 

?fenircha; 

r.. 
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m'S jJjall/wnLaii* 
b - , ^juiortuii. 

PART-TIME LECTURERS 
Holborn Law Tutor;, the leading private sector lav/ college now 
reouires for 115 continued expansion WL.-JI-aualillc.-d and 
eiperionced part-time lecturers In the fallowing subieais: 

Land Law — Tort — Evidence — Family — 
Conveyancing — English Legal System — 
Criminal Law — Trusts — English Legal 

History 
Write with Cf to Valerie Aggctl. BA (Solicitor). Course Dirac lor. 
Holborn Law Tutors Ltd., 17 Longford Street. London NW1 3PX. 

oeeeeeoooQes&dsoOGieoo3eeo6d39Q96990GQS9SG 

CARDIFF s.' ' 

Large and ever-expanding firm of solicitors " seek 
experienced 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE/ 
MANAGING CLERK 

to juin specialist personal injury departnieni. Excellent.- . 
opportunities and a secure future are offered, to'a harth-’’ 
working colleague. Attractive salary 
and Cringe benefits. • 

Box No 2290 K, Xbe-Ilines. ... , j 

*-• pension scheme^. 

ALAKCATE Legal SUff. the Spatlat- 
Ihi coribUH.inis 10 ihe proraulon, 

. iilfer a confident Lit mj-vIco to 
employers and nUfr at alt levels, 
relet-hono for appai/inumi or 
write 10 vrs. rcaiinck. Mrs. 
Marfcno&s or Mr. Cutoa. 01-405 
7301. London, W.c.u <ofr Klngs- 
Vlll) -. 

BCE PROFESSIONAL STAFF who 
are the specialn>i coiibullani* in 
inn legal pnifcaian offer a 
nationwide confidential service in 
rmplovers and (inployrcs ai all 
lewis from partners to legal exec¬ 
utives.—Plcoaa rinq Mrs. Cary 
0273 ’M2W». 

CHAMBERS « PTNRS-fHi ruli¬ 
n'en I oi Lawyers lor Lumincrc* 
■nil fiiiln-'trr —Oi-ftOH *1.771. 

LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES (W* 
hundred ot oponlno>* ihruughnui 
»h>- country for sun jvitu aoins 
PMierlc-nco.—Ulna 0i--1»oo u-lli. 

LEGAL APPOINT MENTS 
are featured every 

TUESDAY 
For details or to book your advertisement ring - 

01-278 9161 or Manchester 061-8541234 
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Wall Street 

New York. Aug 2S.—Stocks 
elided sharply 1 ovfi-r on the New 
York Stock Exchange with uu.- 
Federal Reserve iFcdi again 
tightening credit policy. 

rbc Dow Jones industrial atcr¬ 
aves fell Itl.faj points to -SW.8B. It 
last fell more on June 26 when it 
was off 10.74. 

About 1.050 Issues declined with 
some 310 hi "her. Volume vjs 
31.S2U.OUO share.. 

Short-term money mark cl 
dealers said the Fed indicated liv 
its actions today Uiai it had rat sell 
its un>ei rale on key federal funds 
to sj per cent rrom Si per cent. 

Analysts said the Fed actions 
are designed to fi*hi inflation and 
provide support for the dollar. But 
they also sjv many investors are 
concerned that rising interest rates 
will discourage economic expan¬ 
sion. 

The Fed also announced another 
move to help prop up the dollar. 
It said it would reduce to 0 per 
cent trum 4 per cent die reserve 
requirement on foreign horruwin;; 
by member bunks from their 
branchco and other foreign hanks. 

Coffee closes firm 
Sew Yen.. Aud L ..—COFFEE flitur. 
l; ■ cr.nu\ici ciis-.rO lira, uitti nulr.* 

r*n*iln<j e.UH ii-nls is Spar: S>-:i|.-int>-r 
a) J Y7..1H o n's j p'.ian.i. to li.ur . i-ftis 
til teifiienilrT 1^7'.. LA.lmi.iU-d ruluiii.- 
was lots. Tratlnrs s.i‘0 jiricoi L-dqed 
u;> an lat- Irjdi- .nro !u?«i buying. S.-pi 
i .7Dir. ijw.iuuvk; March. 
lOij.Toc: 'Jay. 137.t: July 
Ul.lCMiOe: stpl. x-S-T-.OO.. Du.-. 
iuu.ao-xuc. 
COCOA llilun-fi rlOi.-d e.lfic IM il 7u<- 
ilown. Stipi. 147.i-.au; Dec. I46.-JV: 
M.ircn. lJd.Jui: M.i-. I4J.15C Juh. 

S.-pt. l".7 ■>.: Dvr. 13Vw>l. 
SUGAR fUKUVs in So il canUnil 
w.-re; Si-n:. 7.ir,-i7c: nn. 7.21 -i'j. • 
J«n. "i.fjtj.tU:: Marrii. 7 tk.K'i.: M..y. 
W.CM-Ojc: Julj. 8.a‘4-J4c; Sept. e.4 «.; 
Oci. V9c: Jjn. a.7l^'«lc 
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LHmrsr 474 
Crniral Suva 1»4 
Cli.irler NV 334 
LTia-w Manhai 334 
L'hrm flank NY 414 
t'lii-skncsue Ohio 304 

rj'slc 

3H>1 

COTTON (uiun 
Dec. oi.'iS-’j.Oy. 

Wf»; OCI, Vi v 44c: 
".latch. e,y.7 >~iii.jc; 

May. 60.40.'• juK. c-H.Oc: Oct 
tr>. «<WiOc: Dor, Ofi.'14-ti.U'K*. 
SILVER fuiuros clov’d '..otic down. 
Aug. 037 "iijc; w«w. r.’.7.Vjr: Ott. 
5-41 Otic: Doc. S~t'l.Toc: Jan. OOZ.Ottc; 
Nlarcli. 561.bOc; May. OTiJ.OOc; July. 
57B.’?ijc: Sct-I. SA7. lie; Dec. '■'iJ.iiOr: 
J.ui. 6Qi5.«Oc: Marco, 61J. -*0t; Mav. 
625.20c. Huxrdy and Harman of Canada. 
Cun5o-l;7l i previous Can^O.lPai. 
GOLD.—Prices ro*i.- siiqiiily but r.- 
nialned below the -2U0-an-ountc 
thresh old crossed u-st wk-I:. A| tin: 
end of New York truding. ihc *i",i oom 
prlco for London delivery was Sl'iH.OO- 
1 '.I'l.O'J an ounce. IU» eonl>. nboci- l-rl- 
day's elosinn piriro. NY COMEN-^on. 
Sl'.'B.SD: Sept. .«i--*n.6iV Dei. SI^u.bm: 
Dec. S202.H0: lob. Y-205.B0: April. 
9208.90: June. S212.n0; Auq. S21S.2U; 
Oct, saia.&J: Doc. «22».<h>: i-vb. 
S22-5.J0: April. S22B.,*o: June. 
S232.4U. CHICAGO 1MM-deni. 
S163.J.0 bl-1-168. ryj; noc. S2i‘e.oil- 
203.1X1: March. SSOT.20-207.40 Wfl: 
June, saia.ao bid. smi. san.au; nn-. 
S222.00; March. S22R.0U trid: Juno. 
S2S5.CKI bid. 
COPPER fmures closed barely slcanv 
lu-tween vo and 55 points down.—Aug. 
r-5.9uc: Sent. 65.00c: Orl, lia.Mc: 
Dr-c. 6S.7Gc: Jan. 66.25c; March, 
67.25c: May. ub.inc: July. 6H.MUC: 
Sopt. 69.65c: Dec. 70.70c: Jan. 7t.lflc: 
March 7t.75c: *1ay. 72.45c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. CD fUlurrs 
crept back In finish off 0.96 to 0.78 
cents a lb. Me»l rutun-s dec lined H.lo 
to 5 5.00 a ton. SOVABCANS.—Svjil. 
OOO-atc: Nov, 658-?7c: Jan. 645-Jlc: 
March. b5i-fuc: Mav. oA4' -54c: July. 
656'-c; Aua. 6.^3c. SOYAB&AN OIL.— 

i hrjslrr 
mu-urn 3«4 
»'iHm Ni-rvlce 4k\ 
I'l.irS Kquip 394 
Coca Cola 434 
r.llKXH- 214 
IHI IW*I 
l ilium bla Css 274 
I'ninbuMliin hois 414 
t. rmihlih Ldlsna 274 
run* EdiMin 334 
Li.na Fauds 334 
iimil’niaer 24 
<.>.'iilnHiiat Grp 
i enilnental 'ill 
C.'iiir»l Hai:i 
0>rnlii|t nij»s fil4 
i I"** Intnl M4 
i fjnr 344 
Lr<".kerlnl 394 
1'r.iiin Zrllrr 7.K>i 
Dari tnd 47i> 
Prrfe V4 
Del M»nte .<7>i 
lU-lia Air Wi 
Deirull KillMin 164 
lustier 454 
Piiw I'lieinu-aJ 3t4 
firi-ner Ind 424 
Duke I'uHL-r 304 
T'u Pniil 1234 
fa-itrn Air J14 
Luuiimi Kodak 644 
Kiii'n Vurp 394 
El Paso .Vat Gas 114 
Equitable Life 21 
Krmark 204 
F.r.uis P. D. 244 
ha inn Cnrp 494 
Kid Deri SlorH JT^i 
Flrealuni 134 
Fm chicaeo 244* 
Fm Nat Bnnoo 314 

f»i Pom) c.aji 
Ford I5*i 
UAFCuru 144 
ilknihlr Skucm.i TiS4 
Ill'll Dynamic! • »7 
i«en Kleciric SS4 
■ :en P.iuda AJ4 
Uen Mills :«4 
Gen MM<m *34 
lien Ihib L'lll NY li-U 
Con Trl FJcc .hjo, 
Ueii Tire 294 
Cenrin A 
Geunua Pacific 314 
Umy mi 3V4 
Glllvilr 314 
GnodrUii 214 
CiirUrerr 174 
Gould In*. iT4 
(irmr • 274 
Ot AlltcAPaLlflc 7 
L.rr> hi-unn l<4 
tiruinniin L'nru 3J 
GU(f Oil 344 
Gulf A Wen 154 
Hein? Il .1. 124 
llerculea I7i« 
Hiuie’wrll oeU 
1C tuns .fill 

ipi-rsi'll Sh 
iliind sii-el 374 

HIM 2944 
ini llarvrMvr 4'-”i 
INCH. 1G4 
In Pjner 45*i 
In Teller 324 
Jowt-l Co 344 
Jlhi lialleri 334 
Jnliiiv-Manvillr 234 
Johnson * John "Pi 
Kkl--er \tumln JS4 
Kcnni-cbll 274 
Ki-rr 'initr SPi 
Klmin-rly Clark +4 
Kralivu Corn 
K Mnn 274 
Kruai-r 14 
Lliik.i Group ANa 
l.rv Turn 114 
Llu.'ii 234 
Lockheed 3.Vt 
laivk> Sinri”. 114 
Maniif Haiuii rr 3h 
Jlaiirp H>i 
Uaraihnn nil 

j Marine Midland 154 
I Manin Marli-ils 331; 
, Mi lii.nnrl! 37 

Mend 3? 
Meni'irsc 554 
Merck 594 

. Ml no end a Mn< <134 
Mnhii nil 064 

, llon'.nnm Wi 
M'lr^an J. P. H*J 
Mni.irola Ifls 
Ni.'H t.irp i-yi 
ML Indmfric* 

; Nabisco 
Nut plan lien 32 
Sai Sieel 334 
Nurfnlk West 25-i 
W Uancnrp -r 
Norton Sliiiiin IIP) 

ildrntal Pci 2T4 
I iJudi-n 314 
Obniurp lt*i 
Uwena-Hllnuls £3 
Pacific Gar Elec 344 
Phil Am 54 
Penney J C. J9 
Penniull 
IVpsico 334 
Pel Inc M>« 
Pflicr 3gi 
Philips Dudise 224 
Plilllp Morris 734 
Plillllps Poln.l 334 
Polar old 544 
PPG Ind 3P4 
Prnu-i ur Gamole 
Puh srr El A uas 23>i 
Pullman 4.< 
Rapid American IDs 

IS 

15^ 

=04 

Raiihecn 
RCA Corp 
Republic Sirrl 
Reynulds Ind 
Rcinnldl Melo] 
HuckVirll lnl 
Royal Dutch 
.Safeway a 
xi IifkI* Paper 
lanla Pe lad 
SCM 
■Sell I urti timer 
Xcoti Paper 
Seaboard Cuam 
Scapram 
Sean Roebuck 
xhrll nil 
Shell Tram 494 
Siiuiol Vo S*4 
Stngcr tP4 
Son* 74 
sih Cal Edison 254 
.suniliern Pnclllc 324 
Suniiiorn Kir 524 
Sprrr> Rand 4t>4 
Sid brands 2*4 
sid ini coiifnia s3i, 
Md r*il Indiuna W» 
Sin Oil i nib i .174 
Sterling Drug *>l»i 
Stevens J. I*. "intf 
Slude Wurth 654 
Sunbeam * urp 
Sun Comp 
Tcledine 
Tcimecii 
TeSdCU 
Tesoji ElK rnrp 
Texas Inal 
Trias mill lira 
Ten run 
TU'.V 
TtiMltn Corp 
TRW Inc 
t'AL Inc 
Vlilies rr Ltd 
fnilcrrr M' 
i nlun Uancnrp 
Intuit L'arblde 
I'ulun Oil Lallf Vi 
Go Pacific Corp -194 
I'nlmyal 7i« 
L'nlicd Brands 13 
Ga Indus)rti-s 94 
C* iirei 374 
t'ld Tochnul 
WjinnrJa 30 
Warner Cumm 544 
Warner Lambert 294 

I Wells Karen 324 
Ur-i 'il Ran corp 4J4 

I West nchar Klee 23 
Wryernouier 
Whirlpool 

: Hlilte M»t»r 
WixilMiirtli 

i\erui Carp 
Zcnilli 

304 

vA 
21 
M«i 
i«4 

I Canadian Prices 
Abliibi 
Alcan Alum In 

i Id.-i it a Stv-1 
Bril Telephone 
Comlnco 
Cone BJihursi 
Kalivnbrldse 
Gulf Mil _ , 
Hoakrr fid fun #«S 
Hudson Bay Min ]0>r 
lludaun B» 011 144 
Imosvo 
Imperial Oil 
fnl Pipr 
Maso -KrrgMl 
Huyal Trual 
Seagram 
Mrvl l'n 
Talcorp 
Thultisilll \ ‘A* 
walker Hlrwn 
Wl'T 

154 
3S« 
224 

ni’i 
36 
2.N, 

r 
20=1 
lfl:i 
114 
1»4 

i?: 
15 
ffl'i 
J34 124 

New Issue, p Slock spill. 

Fondon or. change.—Slerl Inn. 3. pot. 
l.feio <3.o2HOi: Hirer moriUis. 
1.MOH7 ■ 1.6157): Canadian dollar 
nl.M i87.4M>. 
The Dow joni-3 spot commudlly index 
vvne The fumret. Index win* 
56S. 79. 
The Dow Jones averages.—Industrials, 

Sept. 25.40-'*ic: Ori. =4.87■95c: Dor. 
U3.'*0-**5c: Jan. 2.~.60-6Sc; March. 
S5.4ur: Mav. 25.20c: July. 22.90c: 
Aua, 22.7U-K0C. SOYABEAN MEAL.— 
Cnni IVIJ-. nn- 0.-1 CthU Tll.U till- 

aad.ttR iSK>5.55i: »ra asportation 
24H.78 I252.MM-: UtllHIos 106.06 
< 106.57); 65 slocks. 503.67 i.SOB.M8i. 
New York Stock Exchange Index, 58.70 
<r<w.22i: Industrials 64.36 iM.DSi; 
tra hi portal ton. A9.7B 150.25 i; 
ulUJIlus. S9. r'8 140.161: nnancUi. 
65.46 1 64.051. 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—Srnl. 
5Y1‘.--V;: Dec. March. 325v 
25c; May. 31^-a-'.c: July. 5u,3-06l3c: 
S'.'lit. 311'..c nominal. CORN —Snpl. 
2i“'a-lB»ac: Dec. iSS'a-’c: Mast-h. 
lUVit: May. -”R'x: July. 24] ’ic: 
Srpi. 242‘iC. OATS.—Srnl. lCS'-c: 
Doc. 155'-c; March. 145c: May. 145c; 
Julr, 147c nominal. 
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Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (S) 

A list Minina 9'. 1592 
Avco V, J9B3 .. 
A vco 9', 1983 . . 

SS i1^ 

jpSBpWLW ClUcorp 7 1681 

^\?Wsr7. 

ffi fk *?§! :: 

BTO** 

BBI 
95-: 

m 'IB^a 
iua 

J5', 
97‘, 

Offer 
1 •o 'u 
94’, 

201 
101 > 

*Jo»- 9i|*« 
100*, 

'r& 
5^ 
Vkl 

Issue prices finning 

70 9 1992 .. .. 97‘, 98 

iWV r:-1!®;, ts1- 
Ught-Servlcos " 18ft; .. 9H1, V8V 
Mo cM I non Bloedbl 9 

“1Hd &r\*9SC :: "IS 
9P^?69 1986 1 SB 
o V. 19B2 . . 96 
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NCB. H 

96 

1988 
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9S'3 
M9i, 
99% 
99*, 

98!, 
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98", 
98’, 
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Rates 
Bank . 
ys Bank .... 
Bank . 

lidated Crdts 
are Sc Co .... 
J Bank. 
n Mercantile 
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'estminster .. 
linster. 

ms and Glyn’s 
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10 ci 
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Taueimaut 1987 
Walter Kldde B'= 1985 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 

&1898319“ 

L^b8'?. ™ 1982 :: 
OKB 9% 1983 .. -- 
WI Ilia my A Glvns 9*. 

198* .. .. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
A vro 91- 1982 .. 
BM-RT B®, 1PB2. . 
Ford 8*a 198*__ ■ • 
BrldAh Columbia MFA 9 

1997 .. 
Hank 01 IMS,.. 
Waller Hedlnr ‘"a 1984 .. 

.. w. 

ig: 
100‘ 

Amrrlran Esjarw 41, 
1987 .. . . - - 82'b 

Boa trice Foods *’a 1992 
Beatrice Foods 64 1991 1J^« 
Booduuu 6*« 1981 j . . IIO 
Bordnn 6*4 1991 -- 
canwuon * i;jB0 .. 7, 
CJieiTOIl S 1988 71 ;■ 
Eastman Vodak 4’= 1988 Wi 
Fairchild Camera 5\ 
.. 

Ford 5 1988 .. 
rord 6 1 986 . . -- 
Genwal Electric 41, 19B7 
GIUNle **-1987 
Gould 5 1981 .. 
tiulf A Western 5 
Honeywell 6 1986 
rcr 6*4 1987 .. 
IN A 6 1997 - - 
Jnchcaoe o?. 1993 
ITT *=■. 1987 .. 
J. Riiv McDermott 

1987 .. 251 ■ 
MUsui Real Estate b 

1992 .. ..151 
j. p. Morgan -P4 1987 101 
Nabisco 6*4 19BB - - 104 
J. G. Penney 4^. 1987 75;3 
Revlon 4*4 1981 - - lag'* 
Bl-vnold* Mtnalh 5 1988 8- 
Sprrry Rund J 1988 . . 98 
Squibb 4«4 1987 .. 83 
Sumllomo Elec rt 1992 106 
Texaco 4'j 1588 .. ■ • 
Tnco 6 1988 .. - - 75 
Union Bank of Swllzeriand 4*, 

l'i87 .. .. -■ lbJ 

08 

Sft 

1SW*. 
^1; 

■*7’, 
yv.. 
r>T. 
;i6’i 
>IH 4 
*.tila 
OH", 

IOO 
>19'* 

IOO1, 
100*. 

99", 
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102 
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99 
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*»■> 
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.. 130', 
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. . 98* a 100 
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Warner Lambon 4', 1987 
Xerox Corp 6 1988 . . 
Source: Kidder Peabody 
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^6 

lixr, 

155 
102's 
IOC'. 

77 
140 

99*3 
84*3 

158 
78*, 
76‘a 

165 
32 
77*, 

Securities 

More share prices 
The following is being added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List today and will be 
published daily in Business 
News: 
Commercial & Industrial 
Crellon Hldgs (12% Conv Pref). 

HEVWOOD WILLIAMS 
Mr Douglas Oliphant, chairman 

reports that results for first Juarter of current year ro April, 
979, are considerably ahead of 

previous year. Shareholders 
passed resolutions increasing 
authorized capital from £1.85m 
to £3m. 

Prices of Eurodollar bouds 
held very firm last week on 
hopes that the recent rise in 
US short-term interest rates 
will soon peak and the dollar 
will stabilize, or even recover, 
against the other major cur¬ 
rencies, writes AP-Dou.' Jones. 

After losing up to 2 point at 
the start of the week. Euro¬ 
dollar bond prices steadily re¬ 
couped and finished unchanged 
to j point above week-earlier 
levels. The price firmness, 
though somewhat surprising in 
light of the tightening of US 
credit conditions, was helped 
by the relative steadiness of 
the dollar on the foreign ex¬ 
change market aod a plateau- 
Lng of Eurodollar deposit rates. 

Turnover, however, remained 
Fairlv low. partly doe to the 
holiday season, with profes¬ 
sional business dominating the 
market. Retail clients were still 
generally reluctant to enter the 
Eurobond market, dealers said, 
but some were attracted to 
high-yielding paper and certain 
convertible issues, where the 
underlying stocks have been 
active. 

The Eurobond marker 
shrugged off the US Federal 
Reserve Board's decision to 
boost the discount rare—-the fee 
it charges on loans to member 
commercial hanks—to 7.75 per 
cent from 7.25 per cent, effec¬ 
tive last Monday. The FED said 
the move was aimed at helping 
the dollar and reducing the 
rate of inflarion- 

The indifferent reaction to 
the discount rate increase was 
apparently prompted by the 
levelling off of other key 
interest rates. The rates on 
federal funds—reserves which 
banks lend each other— 
appeared to senile this week 

around 33/16 per cent and 8} 
per cent after being boosted 
from their previous target race 
of 72 per cent. Citibank kept 
its prime rate at 9 per cent on 
Friday. 

Eurodollar interest rates 
posted short-lived rises last 
Monday of i to i points. But, 
by Friday, Eurodollar rates 
were, mostly unchanged from 
week-earfier levels ’ and the 
three-month rate even dropped 
i point to 8jS per cent bid. 

Euromarkets 

The events left man; analysts 
with a strong belief that the 
US short-term interest rates 
will begin to decline sometime 
between the fourth quarter of 
this year and the second 
quarter of 1979. “ We have had 
the percentage through the 
summer that US interest rates 
will peak by the fourth 
quarter”, a Eurobond dealer rn 
London said. “ The market 
lately has been very firm 
despite the FED's credit moves. 
Investors have decided that 
interest rates are peaking out.” 

Federal Reserve Board chair¬ 
man, Mr G. William Miller, said 
that he “hopes that interest 
rates will peak” by the year- 
end, while noting that they still 
may rise between now and 
December. It is possible to keep 
the current United States eco¬ 
nomic expansion going through 
1980, “ If we do our job right ”, 
and the Fed could, “lower 
monetary growth ” without 
pushing the economy _ into 
recession, Mr Miller said on 
Friday. 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

. H, Nightingale Go. Limited ; ^: : -.- :. 
ThroadnCl-die..Sircttf-;-LondoTi ;EC2R cHP/Ttl: 0.1 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

Company 

Ai/■sprung Ord 
Airspnmg 18V % CULS 
Armitage & Rhodes 
Ear don Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 171% CULS 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Burro ugh 
Robert Jenkins 
Twinlock Ord 
Twin lock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings. 
Walter Alexander 

price Chango 
Last an 

Friday week 
Gross 
Dlv< ft) 

Yld 
P-T 

65 +3 5.4 8.4 8.6 

180 -18 18.5 103 —- 

44 +2 3.3 7.5 1S.7 

180 + 13 12.0 6.7 9.8 

132 + 12 5.1 3.9 10.6 

233 +3 17.5 7.5 — 

127 +1 12.4 9.8 5.0 

148 + 3 15.0 10.1 5.5 

55 -1 5.0 9.1 6.5 

116 +6 6.5 5.6 10.7 

310 + 2 29.7 9.6 5.1 

191 -•r _ — 17.4 

77 -1 12.0 15.6 — 

80 +2 7.4 93 8.6 

117 +8 72 62 72 

Alb & Wilson 7'. Deb 
B5-vO 

All-QiPry_ Hldgs 9'« Ln 

All ’ Brew 6*4 Deb ’87- 
&;■ 
Do 7A Ln '95-98 . . 

A4* Bl* V, Deb '90-75 
AB Foods 5’u Ln "81 - 

2002 
Aseuc Elec 6 Deb '73- 

gi; m , . . 
Do 6*- Dnb ‘86-91 -- 

BtCC 7-'4 Deb 'TO-9o 
HICC 7*4 ,Urh /*0-T5 
BLMC 6 ' 98.-2005 .. 

Oa 7*j Ln ‘87^!* • • 

BOO In 0*4 Dc* 81- 

Do V ‘Tonruipe 19BB 
Bank of Imand 7 Ln 

Elanloyi Bonk 8*4 '86- 

(t 07^*87.^ 
Beech ayi 6*4 Ln, 'TO-85 

Du B*.14184-94 „ 
Blbby lfi*.,Deb *94^9 
Blnnld Qunl 7*n Ln 87- 

72 .. 
Bin>- Circle 7 Deb *88- 

dS *■' Deb 92-97 '; 
Boola 6 141 '78-83 .. 

Do 7L 'Bb-95 . - 
Bridon & DtA '88-93 
Brit Am Tob 7 Ln '82- 

87 . . • 1 ■ - 
Bril Shoe 7 .'80-82 -- 
Brooko Bond 5*a Ln 

Bonn oh OH 6*o Ln *78- 

DO B*« Ln :"9'l-9| I i 
□o T*. Ln 81-86 .- 

Burton Up 9*. Ln '98- 
20tiA ■ • ■ ■ 

Coals Batons **■ Ln 
2002-07 
Do 7*3 '90-95 _- ■ 

Courage 6*4 Ln 2004- 
09 
DO 8 2nd Deb 89-94 

Courlanlds 6*i 9*- 
96 - ■ 
Do 7 '82-87_-- 
DO 7*4 Dob '8P-P4 

Debenhams 6*4 2nd Dob 
Do 6*- Ut '86-97 -- 
Da 7*4 Ln 2003-07 

D Lit lUere 7*4 Ln 'B8-9-5 
Dunlop 6*4 Deb 'S5-901 
EMI 7 Ln '87-92 .. 
English Elect 6 Deb 

*80-85 -- - - 
Es*u» 6 Deb '77-80 .. 
FImhu 6l. 2nd Dob 84- 

89 - - ■ ■ 
GaLlahcr 6 Ln 'B3-85 
GEO 7<~ ’R7-92_ 

Do y*. 188-93 _ -• 
Con Acc 7»* ’93-?7 .- 
GUiko 7*4 „'Kf!o ■ • 
Glynwed 10*4 Ln M- 

!« 
GL'S S’. Ln - - _ - - 

Do T’u Ln '83-58 .. 
Do 8*4 Ln '93-98 .. 

Hbwkcr Sri •'* Dob 
•>87-92 

Lai rat 
price 

67 

74 

64* 
62*3* 

21*3* 
Bl 
OS's 
6 T= 
o7T- 

J _ * 
49*3* 

67 

73>. 
« * 
66* 
66 

21*3* 

82 
e-o'a 
67- 
67 
37* 
.-,0“ 
50* 

61*4* 61*4 

71’, 
68* 

70*4* 7Q'S 
72 

64 * 
6-1*4* 
74 
80*3* 
64*3* 
69 
75*3 * 
84*4 

82*a 
BO - 
65', 

50*3 
68*. 
55'; 
OV, 
57'- • 
G5 * 
60*a 
66 
63s, • 
62*. 
70*3 
9L*. 
66;. 
62* 
66- 
6-1 

■33’ap 

81 *-* 
38 
n1- x 

4tT. 
67*. 
74 
SO 
79 

63“ 

64*.* 
75 ■ 
BO*. 
68*. 
69 

82*3 
59* 
64*. 

74 
66 

36 . 
6D*b 
SO*a 6ft*. 

72’. ' 
66*. ■ 
«7'3 

91*. 

t.2\ ■ 
«3* 
64 
339 

R7 

■ l*n 
66’a 

1C1 5*4 '94-2004 
Do 7*. Ln '86-91 .. 
Do 8 *98-93 ... 

Imperial Gp 4 Ln *75 
SO . . 
Do 7*- 2004-09 -- 

initial Services 8 Ln 
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3fiJ -OJ Internal!On*! 33J 36.0_ 
36-7 ..+09 5p«d*l Sfts 349 379 4 S4 

„ Dnll Tritet Account A Muunitnt. 
Ktnc Winiam Bt. EC4R CAR 01-623 40U 
173.0 +5.0 Friars Hoe Fnd 368.0 377.0* 4J6 

1B.B +1.0 Gi Winchealer 189 209 4.73 
319 +09 Do Civeraea* 209 22.7 X02 

InaraBce Bands rad Fnndx 
_ Abbaj LUa Aoourasca C*. Ltd. 

1-3 SL TiOls Churchrm. EC4P 4DX 01-248 Bill 
-0.4 Equity Fund f3) 384 419 .. 
-OJ Do Accum 13) 339 X.6 .. 
+04 Prop Fund U7l 1MJ 15B.8 .. 
-09 _ Dn Accum 1,27) 1569 1849 .. 
-09 Select Fund fJ) 04.0 09.4 .. 
*04 Conv Fund 3319 2389 .. 
+09 Money Fund 122.7 1299 ... 
*09 PonalanPropnH) 178.7 188.0 .. 
-0.1 Do Equity 172.0 1814 .. 
-09 Do Select (Si 00.1 949 .. 
*0.3 1)0 Security 1384 145.5 .. 
*0.1 _ Do Managed 1B5.S 1MJ .. 

37.4 39.4 .. 
028.4 1389 
0129 118.8 

7.47 
391 
391 
0.72 
9.72 
7.37 
7JT 
4.47 

5.61 
9.0X 
B.ni 
4.75 
4.75 
7.45 

+2.4 Di< Accum 
173 3 *0.1 Prup it 1} 
1 Pi d -7 7 Overseas Fnd 

-0.2 Gilt Edged Acc 
*0 2 Am AaC 

Pen FI Cap 
Dn Acv-aol 

.. Pen FTup Cap 

.. Dn Ai-cum 

.. Pen Man Cap 

.. Da Accum 
D" Gill Edge 
Do Accum 

.. Pen Daf Cap - 
Put Oaf Accum 104-3 

Heart, at Oak Benalli Saclcty. 
15-17 TatSftOCk T" - 

38.7 . Pn _ 
Hill.Saai Df I_ 

NLA Twr. Addlscnmbe Bd. Croydon. 01-688 4355 
164 P Properly Cnlu 157 0 1H.0 
1089 .. Do Series A. 1034 108.5 
lM.fi *0 7 Managed Lnlta ITfi.O 18B.3 
109.0 +0 4 Do sene, A 203 P 108 4 

*0 3 D» Series G 
*0.2 Money I’nlls 
+0.1 Do Scries A 
.. Filed lnl Sec A 
.. Pens Mon Cop 

Dn Man Acc 
.. Do UId Cap 
.. Dn GId Arc 
.. Du Eq Cap 
.. Do Fq Acc 
.. Du F lnl Cap 

Dn RIM ACC 
.. Do Prnp Cap 

Da Prop Acc _ . 
Hedit Life AanrahccFaLtd. 

114118 Si Mirv Si. Cardlir. 
M.4 -0.3 Hodge Honda 
099 —0.6 Takeover 
=5.0 .. Hodge Ufe Eq 
=5.0 .. Mori rage Fnd 
25 0 . Conv High Yld 
2J.o . Oeerseas Fnd 

. 232 3 -19 P( rfiihj; Frn-=- 
Torgri Life Assurance 

■ Targri Hse. A'letburi Buck 
. Ifio i -0 1 Drp 4i: Ir.r 

-+) i Fixed In'.ere-1 
-<> ■+ Man Fnd A,v 
-*.'6 Du oil. 

Pl).p Bnd |gc 
-. bn Ittcurr r 

AC-vint 
-0.4 Ft: Ann Pen Cap fi5 3 
-o 1 lb As'sutn TH |i 
*2 2 Re I Pur. acc 333 9 
-'-0 t'u Du L'jp j: 
•3.7 Gill F+r. .Ue 132 5 132 5 .. 

1 cm Pen Cap :=L1 13: 1 
Trident Life. 

045=3654: 
...... _ .... 735 8 

01-4W 0031 | ISfi-l 
124 2 1316 .. 1504 
104.2 204.5 .. U7.4 . . . 
150 3 1M.3 .. LM.J -OJ ilo I'S bquil; ... . 

| 151 u -0.3 liuHigb Yu'id 142: 150 
lIJriTl -0 30 Gill Edgedif< 123lo:3l>4u 
1 130.4 -04 Do Mono.' 
I :w.7 -0.1 tx. Int Fund 
j 137 0 -0.4. DoFUci'Fnd 
I =!' 2 ... t‘» Bur.u- 

—J 1 |]ii 61 Barna* 
-*1S T.Tdrcl uruislh 
-V.S Do Ac, un 
.. Fra Mia (ap 

Dn Ai.-tuit. 
Do Guar DeP 

• • Do Accutn 
.. I'o Pen Prup 
.. Aycuni 

Trident t 
iRenaladr- Hie. Glouce*ter. 
1 134.4 -iu Trsuenl Man 

-0.4 Dn Guar IL. „ 
. Du Prnperij :>• 3 ISP9 
-0 7 D.> Equity Am V. : M7 
-OJ Do VS Lquil; HOP 123 e 

123: 
t:» i 
:=s s 

ro i 
'36 0 
140 *i 
IIS 2 
127.7 
: w.it 
133.4 
123 J 
1=6.0 

330: 
1 Xn.6 
it: :• 
32 2 
WO 

1=7 7 135.2 
l'Xfl 236 ? 

4 

jac 
3=7 S 

ho 7 

13)6 12=7 .. 
47 9 109.0 .. 
= >17 5 313.6 .. 
314 7 1215 .. 

._ _ ::4v 128 4 .. 
'idall Aosnraiae. 

0272 J2141 
157.7 

... ... 17+2 
•OJ Prop Fnd iflu :<£.? . 
-0.1 J tv ay Fnd . 127 7 
-2 3 D'traS Inr >40i W 4 

Vanbrugh Life Asanrucr Ud. 

101 8 106.1 
121 5 123.0 

66.2 103.4 
F3J 08.5 

142.5 150.0 
151 0 130.0 
1IW.0 111.* 
112.4 136.4 
202 4 1079 
1.13.3 108 8 
05.7 100.8 
96.6 101.7 
95.8 1009 
96.6 10L7 

80S 
84 5 
23 7 
23 T 
23.7 
23.1 

42577 
81.7 .. 
08.0 . 
25.0 . 
250 . 
25.0 . 
25.0 

rid Ule AMtBnmee Cool Canada. 

S39 
789 

ImperlTuff Hie~. London Hd. Guiirord. 71253 
83.0 -0.5 Growth Fnd (Si 789 “ 
779 +0.7 Pension Fnd 71.9 

103.6 
1029 
101.9 
1M.4 

Unit linked Portfolio 

».0 104 j" +6.7 Man Fluid 
-OJ Fixed |n! Ftf 074 202.= 
»o.l Secure Cap Fd 069 1019 
+1.6 Equity Fund 100.7 1069 

Fir Individual Life I naunmeu ( 
tee Schroder Life Group. 

11 Plnstmrs SafLondonfEraT11*'- 
5S§:i :: S:? 
- +0.8 Ulan sired Fbd- 

*6.8 Blue Chip Fad 

ire CO Ltd. 
roup. 

01-628 8233 
180.4 .. 

_181 ,.. 
237 3 2489 .. 

80.8 8S.1 9.06 

333.7 U8.7 

i&J :: 
:: 

130.6 
1349 3*1.6 
114 2 120 3 
3169 123.0 
127.9 134.7 
1309 117.7 
97.8 302 .T 
90.8 104.9 

d 

2mj 

Laugh am M-203 5211 
1S1J .. Property Bond 1439 151J .. 
809 .. WISP(SpecMolt) 78.7 809 .. 
66 . b .. Laugh am A Plan 651 .609 .. 

' Legal A Ganaral ICUiAexnrucelLM. 
KJaeswood Hoe.. Klnggwaad; Tadworih. Surrey. 
KT206EV Burgh HeoUl 53456 
1€@S *6.2 Cash Titldgi 

+2.4 _ Do A 
1369 -l.BEoult)- 
1401 -19 _ba Accum 
1239 +04 Plied Initial 
128.8 -0 2 do Accum _-_ 
118.1 -1.6 Ini Initial iob.T 1149 
117.0 -1.7 Do Accum 1099 115J 
130.4 +0.7 Jlan Initial 1349 1914 .. 
333.4 +0.7 Do Accum 127J 134J .. 
105 2 *6J Prop Initial 100 0 105.3 .. 
107.7 .. -Do ACCUUI 10OJ 107.7 „ 

- 104 J +0.7 Do Accum 909 1049 
1310 -1.2 EX Equ lain 12L6 
1344 +70 _Do Accum 
119J +L0 Ex FI* Inll'l 
1219 +19 Do Accum 
1300 +4.7 Ex Man Inll’l 
1329 +50 _Do Accum 
1020 *0.7 Ex Prop Inll'l 
104 J +0.7 On Accnm 

Lloyds Life 
20 Clifton Straei EC2_ 
136.7 .. Mull Gnnh_ . _ ___ 
1*89 +2.6 Dpi 5 Equity 'A* 1430 1514. .. 
2X2.0 VJ54 DO Prtpcrly 139.7 1474 .. 

■166.9 -09 Do HlS Yield 1S7.7 186.0 
1639 +3.4 Do Managed 158.2 188.6 
128.7 +04 Do Deposit U2J 1289 
1509 .. Fed Dep Fnd . 1*34 1500 
3400 .. DoEquIlyFod 334.* 3409 
2016 .. Do FIFnd 101.4 202.6 
2370 .. Do Man Fnd 2=3.» 237 8 
1462 .. . Do Prop Fnd 137.9 1452 

The London IMn 
vrinstedr Part Exeur. 
2*3.4 *X0 Cbpiiu Orwih 
12X8 .. Flexible Fbd 
10«2 +0.1 Guar Dcpaslc 
184.7 -0.4 lnv Fbd 

84-4 +0J Prop Fnd 
KUnufarinren Life Insurance. „ 

Manulife Hie. Stevenacr, Hens. _ 0436 56101 
48.7 +0 3 insBSirncnl 489 432 .. 

3X14 +02 Managed 185.7 UU .. 
10X4 +04 Prnp fir ty S7.4 1029 .. 
1092 +L4 Equity 106 0 110.8 .. 
3070 *0.4 C«i FjJffud 10X3 1070 .. 
12L3 -3.3 lulcrnatlonsl 1150 122.0 _. 
1039 +OJ DepMIt 07.6 102.7 

Merchant Inseetars Asauronc,. __ 
Leon Hoe. 233 High si. Croydon. 01988 0171 
135.fl Ui Property Fund .. J00.7 .. 
163.0 +o.i Do Pension .. lO I - 
62.® 40.B KmUlr Fund .. ,«.6 .. 

1789 +X2 boPenelmr .. 3809 .. 
1429 “OJ Money Market .. 242.1 .. 
184.4 .. _ Do Pension .. 184.4 .. 
32U.B *0.1 Canr Dep Fund .. 129.. .. 
24L7 +09 Do Penrien ., 2420 .. 
100.0 +0.4 Managed Fund .. 10* 4 .. 
142.4 +00 . Do Pen el mi .- 1*32 .. 
1X42 -0.7 lotErrmiyFund .. 1X36 .. 
109.9 -0.5 Do Mon Fund .. 209.4 

MftGAeeUruer, 
Three Ouayy. Tower HIU. EC3R6BQ, 
3574 +U EquJi* Bond <4.1 1500 

B2.8 *00 ” Do Bonus 80.1 
91.7 *0.8 Exrrs Ttd Bond 88.0 

ixi.o —o.fi gui Fund 
1X7 J +02 lnt'1 Bndit'r 

a Chester Groan 

245 4 
3220 
100.3 
154 J 

BIT 

152155 

01-626 4588 
158.4 .. 
99.7 .. 

.... 9X5 .. 
106.0 1X14 .. 
ILLS 117-5 — 

254 5 .. 
159.6 1879 .. 
07= 80.1. .. 
M4 623 .. 

73= .. 

| 
|b!7 

C Old Bnrltemon -Sir**5. iFx 
210.4 +0.4 Equity Fbd ACC 
34S.0 -OJ Fixed lot Acc 

Do Security; 
Do Managed 

Equity Series 4 
.. Prnp Scries 4 
*04 Conv Series 4__ . 
+04 Money Series 4 110.7 116.6 . 
-0.1 XUn Serial 4 1380 1*5.7 .. 

Albany LfteAssaraPri- c. ixd 

2009 xms . 
_ 1410 148.7 . 

_ +04 Oust Mmj Acc Z15J 1ZU . 
1=19 —U1 Int Man Fnd Acc ui9 120.6 . 
1159 .. Prop nut Acc 3JKO 135.0 . 
281.6 -OJ Mnlll lnv ACC 2TJL3 1819 . 
230.8 +00 Eq Pen Fnd Acc 2889 2510 . 
189.4 -00 Fixed IPaq Acc 279.4 1880 . 
1370 +00 GuarM Pen Acc 190.7 137.6 . 
130.6 —L4. Ini Man Pen Fnd 1ZL3 128.8 . 
230.6 .. Prep Fra Acc 1344 130.6 . 
224J -0.4 MidUlPanAce 212.6 2=3.7 . 

AMET life Asonranra Lid. 
A bna Hoe. Alma Hd. Hetgue. Re tea W 40101 
1830 +2.4 AMEV Mon Bnd 2489 156.0 
122.4 .. Do'B' 1164 122.4 
1119 +30 po Money Fnd 103.8 114.4 
1240 *24 Do Equity 1=0 0 JKJS 
070 “OJ Du Fixed lot 929 070 Fisasr^-i&s 3S& 

'' JBfl' Mon 

Sotfxbrli 
204.4 ■ 

87.T +49 

draBT^^S"”- 01-740 BUI1 
■3.0 Bri Msrhrt FUd 1040 llffl.f .. 

nee Cs, 

125. B +2.4 Bar cloy honas 1310 LMJ .. 
131.fi *0.6 Ennlty'B'Bond 125.7 133.4 .. 
118.8 +04 OlhEdra'B'Bnd 1X1.0 X26.B .. 
110.7 +«J Prop 'S' Bund 105J 110.9 
320.7 +0J Min ■B' Bond , 1X4-0 131.0 .. 
10*0 +€J Moncjr ^B' Bond _M.4 1B4.7 
108.6 1049 100.7 +14 Man Pen Acc 

+LL _Do Jnlnml 
—00 Git e pen acc . ... .. .. 
+00 So Initial 2004 105.4 
+09 MDCer Van acq 10U 186.9 .. 

- o Initial 07.6 103.0 .. 
. IM, 

_ +04 Do_ 
BeoMro Ufa Amman 

CmuiilKi AmmcCi 

iSS :: %$%££* :: 

36* m :: I gy 

1690 +24 Family Bnd 70.80 1719 
2000.42.5 Doum.-fifl 203.0 .. .. 

■ 156.4 +«J Managed Benda 148.1 156 B .. 
549 *09 Mirra- Banda ** ” 

25LB *2.7 Pers Pen ill 
167.8 +04 Prop Fnd <4) 

60.3 -0.2 American Bad 
«3 -04 Japan Bnd 
71.9 +U Recnver, Bnd ro. 

N.E4_ Pen Hons Ltd. 
Ulhan Court, Dorking. Surrey. 03D6 5011 

86.6 +6.9 ffelex Eq Cap 88.0 930 .. 
1=9.5 +20 Do Accum 125.7 13=J .. 
52-6 ++.1 Duel Can 53 9 56.7 .. 
54.0 *4.4 Do GI Are 550 58.4 .. 
60.3 *0.3 Do Mixed Cap 484 30.6 .. 
SL3 *0.3 DoMUcdAcc 40.1 51.6 .. 
85.« *0.1 Dn Money Cap 6=.7 63.9 .. 
70.2 *0-4. Do Money ACC 67.1 70 6 .. 

N smith Datdn Ineurance Group... 
PO BOS 4. Norwich, NR1 3NG. . M03 22200 
23U *L7 Norwich Men 221.3 =329 .. 
3S2JJ +6.0 Do Equity 368.9 338 J .. 
137.5 +0.1 So Property 158 8 137.6 .. 
1624 — Do Fixed lot 154.0 1624 .. 
112.0 +04 Da Deposit 1060 U2.L .. 
=23.0 .. Do CHI! >38) .. 333 0 .- 

Pearl Aumnce flteli Feeds’Lid._ 
252 High Holhorn. WCIVTEB. 01-4D5 8441 
123.1 .. Equity Fnd 1189 1214 .. 
1200 .. Managed Fnd 314.7 1209 .. 
130.6 .. Prop ACC Unite 124.0 130.6 .. 
1284 .. Prop Dior Unite 114.0 120.1 — 

*9 King snniimt5?."E04!,*I“"’ 61-628 0876 
124.0 *00 Wealth Assured U89 1249 .. 
810 .. EherpjMAse'Sn .. 819 -» 
800 +40 EborpBxEqi@ 81.1 85.4 .. 

Properly Kquliy A Life Aw Co. 
119 Crawl ord SL Umdoa. Wl. 01-486 0657 

184.6 .. 8 Silk Prop Bnd — 184.6 .. 
770 .. DaClmedEnd .. 770 .. 
83.9 +09 DO Managed .. 844 .. 
BO.O +0.7 Do Equity Bnd 

41-0 Maddux il. Londnn. W1R9U ni-lftr 493 
160.1 
=614 
177.1 
150.9 
1=5.9 
115.4 

106.0 
115 6 
ltC.fi 
103.3 

-1 0 Muastd t nd 
-3 5 Eqully Fnd 
*o 2 Fixed fnl l-nd 
*09 Pronen* Fnd 
*0 2 Cash Fund 
-0 2 Internal ! Fnd 

:wo 361 I 
251 1 SM.6 
1884 1773 
144 2 IS! .1 
JI9 7 1D',1 
lOdf 4 U5J 

Vanbrugh PenblnnsLimilifij 
+0 = Managed Fnd ;Ofr.fi 106.2 .. 
“01 Equity Fhd 306 9 715.7 .. 
-03 Fired lnl Fnd 
-o.l Ptuoeriy Fnd 

;*T 0 103 •_ 
. - --... .... V9.2 3(0 4 .. 

fi.87 -0.13'Guar Fndi'r* 9 00 . 
Welfare Insurance. 

ItIntladi-Port. Exeter. 039;s=l$3 
1X0.9 .. Muney Maker .. 270.9 . 

See also "Tbr London A MucceY.er Group. ' 

Offshore uid InlnulloulFinds 
Arkmfi nof Securf UesfCti Lid. 

PD Box 284. St Uelier. Jersey 0034 7217- 
13.0 CSplial Trust 119 0 123 0 4.06 
' 132.0 Eastern ini 7=5 0 132 0 J84 

PO BOX MW.SrJ"SS"*"tMU-6M4 74806 

J£,m0ri.^l'.Wte^raSfckT.IaLl-J.“ 
1 i.Tunng Cnis*. Si Heller. Jeroev. C034 7J74! 

40.6 -0.1 Jrr Cuer O'seat 4” 1 499» 12.01 
1WJ1 +0.03 Oolhond Tsl noi92102 J* 8.0n 
32.54 -0.02 Vnldollor T*1 * 1101 3302 3.70 
Barclay! Onloort 

IThornl* SL Di.UK 

S.S in 
420 *64 »o 

lordays Dnlcorn lateral 
nioma* SL Douglec. 10M. 

il corn fin* pit 
3n A us Min 

— Do lm Income 
53.5 -09 D*]ele of Man 
g.B -04 Da want Slut 
77A -1.7 Do Great Pac 

0624 495c 
56.7 61.0 1.50 
370 40.4 1.50 
40 9 44.0 81)0 
47.0 51.0 8.50 
270 295* X40 

Jo Great Pie 70.4.73.7 .. 
BrltaaalaTrim Managers'Clj LIS. 

30 Bath St. Si Holier, Jersey. _ 0934 73174 *4 7 firnu.h ,. . 39. 
103.1 
35=4 
sq.ft 
1.02 

*0.7 Growth 
—2.6 nu-| Fnfl 

37.4 40.4* 3.00 
930 3005 UO 

-, __ „ 240.4 151.0 390 
Wqrithride i'll .WO 94 5 190 
High UKSlgilt * 0.98 XL BO 

8.05 -046 l'nll XTstiSi S 3 66 5 89 .. 
=.G2 HD.1D Do StlloglJI r =39 2.62 LOO 
1.02 .. XnlHIEb Tnfll S 9.8* 193 9.00 

Colvte Bnlleck Ltd. 
BO BLsfaopIgate. London. EC2. 01083 545.) 
10.73 -0.13 Bullock Fnd X RI4J lO.Sua 174 
5070 -6 0 Canadian Fnd 375.0 591 Oe 1 95 
3340 -6.0 Canadian lnv 317.0 32B.n* 2J« 
2310 —2.0 Dte Shares 221.0 23 0 2 02 
31.42 -0.09 K.\'.Venture r 11.14 11 J> 3 » 

(Jianerkenie Japhet. 
X Patera Osier Row. EC4- 01-348 3099 
31.90 *690 Adlropa DM 36.50 32J0* 4 T7 
519K *0.40 Adlveibq DM 49.10 51.70s 4 4S 
3340 -OJO Fondok DM 3100 3390* 4 K 
=3 00 -0.30 Fondle DU 2100 =3.30* 5 04 
42 37 .. Hlspano 5 4043 4297 2 57 

Corakiu Ininraner (Gocrni eyj Ud, 
PO BOX 157. St JullUS Cl. St Pel era. Guenuey 
1780 .. Int Man Ibd i20r 164.0 J7J.5 .. 
_ _ vucntfcmBAasoaeUi. ___ 
42 ESUX 51. WC2 01-333 6845 
74.51 .. Pan Am O'saasS .. 7401 .. 

. First Qenevml Unit Managers. 
91 Pembroke Rd. Ballsbridce. Dublin 4. 680089 

799 +19 Bnk I lot Genii) 74 8 80.4 3 41 
156.0 -24 Dn Gilt i2i 150.0 154 9 8-K 

Gartmare larvestment Muagement Ltd. _ 
Victory Huen Prospect Rill. Dbuclas, [OM. 23911 

249 .. lot Income (3* S3 24.8 10 «< 
69 6 .. Do Growl brim 6S.7 68.6 2 .60 

Hambroa Bank iGnernaey t Ud. 
PQ Box DA. Sr Prirr Pan. Guernsey. 0481 26571 
164.4 +2.7 Channel lUt 1580 1674 .. 

mi] SamuelrCI ■ Tnus CeLtd._ 
PO Bra 63. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 27381 
136.5 -0.2 Channel line 139 J 138J 3 00 

Kay an dey Bermuda Menaramral Lid. 
Atlas Hfce. PO Bps 1629. Himllion 3. Bermuda. 

2.62 .. BIcbopgateKA 3 290 2.82 .. 
Krtnp-Gec Muaxement Jersey Ud. 

1 Charing Crros. St HOHer. Jersey. 0034.73741 
103.9 *09 Kemp-Gee Cap 101J 204 4 
730 +0 3 Kemp-Geelnc n.l 73J 8.66 

Klein wort Benson Ud. 
SO Fen church Street EC3 0WH3 8000 

X 413+12.00 Eurlnveat Lux F 
ff?J 
83 0 

1306 
13 J9 
38 94 
22J8 

Guernsey tec. 
.Do .locum 
KB Fax E ll'S 
KB lot Fd 5'JS 
KB Jan Fd SI'S 

I OS Git Ml i Gib I' S 
5J1 +0.07 Slcnet BermlVS 

* 
83 0 

13.08 
12.30 
38 94 
22 38 

5.28 

4 17 
4 17 
2 M 
306 
0 « 
0.72 
3 Tf 

KB act aa London paying aaerloonly 
20JO *OJO Uniforms (D.M.I 19.55 20.60 9 27 

Three Quays. Tuner HIU. EC 
248 6 +0.1 ]signd Fnd t 
210S . Do Accum f 

IR e&q. 01-626 458.fi 
139 . 148.7 3.r- 
107.5 210.2 3J3 

I J 73 3.43 .. 
295 2.66 .. 

Nrytone International Fond Mas ay era. 
Charing Crem. St BaUer. Jersey. 0634 73741 
240 +04 Ihl > jodjSII 230 =4.7 315 

Qllser Heath BCe, 
31! 

71.= 77.1 7.4! 
&V» ID3.4W 7.00 
_ Tele* OK =45 

3170 156,0 .. 
839 98.0 .. 
05.6 102.8 .. 

233.0 Do 152.0 

774 .. Cgp Sec'tf Ro* 
103* .. Manx Ex Fnd 

4 Irish Placr. GibraJlor. 
356.0 .. Gib lnv Tit 

Rfi.n ... Key City lnv 
SS.4 _ +T.4 Warrant Fnd - -- 

Roibtcklld Asset Mu agen>ent (C. 1.1. 
P.O. Bax 58, St Julians Ct. iiuerttera. M81S83K 
1SL8 .. Old Ct Comm 142.7 181.8 .. 
8L8 .. Old CT EalT'34 ) 88.0 61.6 .. 

160+ ..Incnme rand 15L4 180.4 .. 
1.44 +0.06 DfiluL>35> 5 1.43 IBS .. 

263.8 Do Small Ca'a 154.0 163.4 .. 
Rare A Prosper Iilernallonol. 

Deal,. 37 Bruad Sr. SI Reiter. Jerstr. 0554 SMft: 
y.w -0.03 D-JIlar Jted fnl 1 BJ2 P.S8 7 2, 
8 77 -0.06 lm Grntrlh 

53.67 +5^ Far Eastern 
4 39 *0.08 N. Amencnn 

17.04 —0J6 Srpro 
744-4 *0.8 Channel Can .. __ _ 
162.2 +0.6 Channrl Ulrt K 154.6 3 g0 
134 9 -1.0 Commodlry 127J 133.9 
321.8 -00 St Filed Int 3113 120 9 22.SB 

SchraArr Ufe Gronp, _ . 
Enterprise House, Portsmouth. 0705 37733 

lot eriutlonol Fun dn 

S 8.05 0.71 
5 87.70 55.90 
S 4.1= 4.4fi 
5 35.37 16.60 
k 2i: M 265.2 

339 J 
149.9 
149.2 

-OA £ Equity 
-l 7 * Knelty 
-L0 ■- Fixed Ini 
+0 2 * Fixed Int 
—0.7 I Managed 
+09 5 Managed 

Sm-IXTPellJeraep 

221.2 136.0 
142.6 151.6 
239.3 148 J 
206 2 112.0 
132.1* 141 3 
124.0 1S1.9 

Queen Hse.. Dun Rd.. Si. Hru... . 
S.66 -0.18 Atcer Ind Trurt 8 34 _ .. 

XL6i +0J1 copper Tru+r U-JJ 3A-®? -• 
J2.36 -0.33 Japan Ibdrx Tat 11.65 12.VL .. 

SurlnveM Tram Manaien Ud. 
50 Afbol St. Douglas. IOM _ 0624 239:4 
3100 -00 The finer Tst 1080 1094 .. 

_ TyttaaGGronpHterarmUl. „ 
PO Bra 1256. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. ..£->760 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
LA CREME DE LA CREME 

nine eleven 
pensonneL 

SECRETARIAL. SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL TEMPTING TIMES 

VIEBODY SPECIAL 
MO 

'll br '•mrrtalnlno (do 
' ill, .irrjngLil reguljr 
lings ..nd hrcplna in 
ti with lain- A'gh 
crcd Mss as well 
arranging uJUblUons- 
.rb ol (Ices lo work in 
l«vtly pcaplr lo work 

.. So <r you have good 
a kills and would like 
know more, phon.. 
. "04 4153. 

00 + BONUS 
SHORTHAND 

illy lUsorganluid ycung 
. bT ■iccouncinu nwJ 
equally disorganised 
n Lo lau thorn and 
too their meeting:.. 
■T ai>d ileal wJUi ihclr 
hour enquiries, PI ions 

MERCHANT BASK 
£4,000 + 

Young sec. to Mini, in (ha 
exciting micnutluiul dept, 
of Urge bank. A wide 
variety or lnvolrenirnt is 
olferrd here i. well » all 
the anualng bone! 11* a vail - 
811*0 will n you wort lor a 
inorehani bank. Phans 
H in jit tor i„nrr ir.faruu- 
Uon. jk'U lusi. 

p.A. SECRETARY 
£4,250 

A bright capable confident 
i»c. would into HorUng 
(or UUs Large research 
eruiusuian in W.l. Meet¬ 
ing people, running a small 
library and generally be¬ 
coming Invoiced. Good eec. 
‘kills iluL Phono Doreen. 

P-A. EXECUTIVE £5,500 + BONUS 
lii-jialional company, with a wide variety of intorc&is 
S Middle East, wishes lo recruit a P.A. Executive 
leal candidate, who will work with the London-basod 
or, will have responsibility lor administration and 
isalfon ter operations both in mo U.K. and overseas, 
t ability to travel abroad at short notice ie essential, 
mledge of business procedures, especially tenders, 
erciai (aw. some accounts and secretarial skills are 
sary while fluency in another language is helplut. 
se ol this breadth or experience, the promotional 
sets are immediate. 

Isons this career 
lortunlty contact 
dee Sherman on 

1 fit xzdualf' O'iris 

|?irividuaie.Hen 
e. 54-fiZ, Regent Strut 
VU Maphtne 01-437581T 

SECRETARY 

DIFFERENCE 

Director of Inter- 
>. needs adaptable 
o assume respon- 

smooih running 
Ollice. edli com- 

tazine and be 
for chauffeur. 

:b, 5 0p LV.s, 

JAYGAB CAREERS 

730 5140 
RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

5 AND BOOKS \ 
heavily Involved -J- 

Ofacturr and die- y 
raenrds. record- 

i. magazines anil «- 
s. ueki highly A 
•tent tthe Micro- .*» 
Is very lldhl but A. 

should not have .e» 
turn'. "Hm; start- A 
mav bo ES.'iOO .J. 

■pending on pro- 
dull!. Mlrtmum- A, 

■ply i in lint in- 
E. Hoyce. 9 A. 

Court. Grange A 

-x-x-x-'.-x-J-xv- 

ORGANIZATION 
ITEHALL 

1 MINIMUM 

,lm person needed 
■ml Charity. Good 
tarlal background 
o taka minutes at 
iso with volunteers 

and work as part 
team. 

See Oliver 
53 1475 
■tsoanel Sertkes 

TARY P.A. 

4,500 
inamic international 
■Beds lo be uelf- 
. unflappable, work- 
heclic atmosphere 
attending business 

d maintaining busy 
treks holiday. 

uld 636 8917 
IS STAFF BUREAU 

) COMPANY 
mv?A. 
X.OOQ 

lha Senior Partner, 
meel l rtg Pop Star a. 
luncheons and 

IVE DUTIES. FREE 
weBks' holiday. 

■avid 466 1576 

iti STAFF BUREAU 

(FASHION 
red for leading 
mrany. Previous 

(Nikmn 
m pa. 

ART (AUDIO) 

5. Required bv 
rUMjr in small. 
MdlF professional 
Shortboad an 

NATIONAL 

VERSITY 
\L COLLEGE 
i ‘ levels. Courses- 
Jons January and 
_ ■KHt Sepiwnbor 
n. Biology. Chrm- 
icmaiics. Further 

Physics and 
January. '1W*. 

u and Law. Ec©n- 
□nomlc History. 

History and 
■ June, li»79. 
ermanent tutors. 

equipped labs. 
tsBcuUve year. 

Russel] Street. 
. 01-636 9612. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£4,300 + benefits 

iUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33. St Ceorga St.. W.1« 

499 5406/7 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
BREAK, £3,600 

Charming boss In his 40s is 
keen to main and delegate io 
b Secretary with Interests in 
PR. It Is a molar camouiv 
near Chancery Lane where 
you'll always be meeting new 
people as on indispensable 
member of a beetle PR maun. 
Call now—Lynn Sharp on 240 
3233. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

OWN OFFICE AND £4,000 

Become the connecting link 
tn this young marketing teem. 
The Director needs a right hand 
so you'll have a" much reapon- 
slbBtty an you can handle, deal¬ 
ing with overseas visitors and 

keeping lob* on your colleagues, 
holding tho fort and taking the 
Initiative. Ail IMS and fun loo 
In return for limited secretarial 
skills and a tremendous sense 
of humour. Phone Carolina 
rastei o*i 252 06T1 now. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 

LIVERPOOL STREET 

£4,500 
Own plii&li oftlcn. doing full 

PA duties 'Travel and Hotel 
bookings, etc. i for M.D. of In¬ 
surance co. Top perks for esep. 
person with lop Sec. rkULs.— 
Mrs. Hayes. Acme Appoim- 
mmls. 158 Btshopsuate 'opp. 
LIvpmnrH Ritmu S Lilian i. 

DIRECTORS P.A. 
Board Officer of presfiga merchant bank is seeking 
an experienced Sec./P.A. aged 23-30. The ability to 
compile your own correspondence is essential as 
your travelling boss executive likes to delegate as 
much' responsibility as possible to his own personal 
assistant The base starting will be £4,250 p-a. plus 
substantial fringe benefits including mortgage at 3%, 
4 weeks hols., l.F.S.T.L. and many others to attract. 

Please contact for further details 
M. & J. PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

0f-5S8 0174 

Confidential Secretary 
Working for Company Secretary 
of W.C.l oil company* In plea¬ 
sant friendly offices handling 
ranOditRtiBi and administrative 
duties. Salary £4.250. 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33 St Georg.* St,. W.1 

499 5406/7 

SECRETARIAL 

No Shorthand in Luxurious 
Knighisbridge at £4,000 

ITUs well-known Kntghtabrtdge- 
baard company metis someone 
Jp organise thufr Financial 
Executive 'vhen he arrives 
from the States. As a reward 
xhoy will offer free lunches. 
BUPA. Out best offices in the 
SV>"7 area and a tot social 
atmosphere. Your love of 
figures and good typing om« 
arc an you need. 
Coll Sandra Gibbons. 321 5073, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

STORY EDITOR’S P-A. 

In a top US FUm Company 
your ben—who’s a. riot—finds 
oooka that are suitable for Film 
bolpu. Your, pan will bo in 
teJuf charge of the 4 readers, 
liaise with Publishers and Liler- 
aey Anerus. check queries on 
Flan Right* and to type ihi re¬ 
ports and tellers soul to Holly¬ 
wood and New York. Tala! In¬ 
volvement and free film posses 
—a fOfculolM break far a secre¬ 
tary i with shorthand i end liter¬ 
ary and film worlri Interests. 
Coll me now—Haul Turzr on 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS, 

■ slaps from Knighisbridge 
■ Tube Station. Sloane Street 

oxtt.i 
586 8807/0010 

THE RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

LONDON, N.4 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTORS 
Flexible, competent Secretary 
with shorthand required to 
assist Managing Director of 
company manufacturing 
modem upholstered furniture. 
Fast speeds not essential but 
experience of dealing with 
British end foreign ellnets an 
advantage. Hours 8-5,' 4 
weeks' annual holiday. Salary 
negotiable. 

Please ring Gloria 

Powell on 800 5458 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 
★ £4,000 * 

An In lares Une company deal 
ing with TV links n 

★ ADVERTISING 
OPPORTUNITY * 

For a young sec with good 
aldlls them awaits a grand 
opening Into the hectic, 
com atones ovafrfllamourized. 
world of advertising. This 
opportunity wuh one Of tho 
world** Indite adventemg 
agencies offers brilliant pros¬ 
pects. if you are prepared 
to provo yourself, Lou of 
client DBison, so a good per¬ 
sonality Is a must ta coi- 
1mm leaver would bo _ con- 
Sctared . / Salary to £3.500. 
Call Sandy Robinson. 837 
9922, Prime Appointments 
(Services). 

★ £4,200 ★ 
MERCHANT BANKING 
A first class opportunity as 
Sec.-FA to the Commodities 
Manager. Plenty of lntafr 
national dealings, and meet¬ 
ing clients in this tstereM- 
ing position where good 
skills are tmpartanr. hut will 
only ho used 50 gs cent of 
die time. Gamble PA re¬ 
sponsibilities and excellent 
pats. 

Call Mr D. Last for fur¬ 
ther details. 837 9922. 
Prime Appointments (Ser¬ 
vices). 

YOUNG SEC. 
★ FOR * 
TRAVEL 

(NO SHORTHAND) 
A nice number here for a 
bright person with good typ¬ 
ing ability. This leading 
Trawl Company Involved In 
everything from world cruises 
to African safaris. will give 
you the opportunity to learn 
the i ropes In this very 
interesting Industry. Training 
la offerde. along with very 
good travel perks. 

Calf Mrs G. Young 
637 9922 

Prime Appointments 
(Services) 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
(aged 25-40) 

Small private clinic. Ealing < 
W.S« Shorthand necessary, 
audio and medical experienca 
umA]. Free lunches, 4 
weeks holiday. £3.400 + 

Telephone Mrs Bbxhall 
289 2125 

CAREER MINDED 
YOUNG P.A. 

Dynamic young boss of a major 
U.S. Bonking group who Is 
responsible for overseas opera¬ 
tion development requires a 
right hand wtth flair, good. 
MWlidte ability and who U 
wilting to should or part of bis 
rosponstbdlttes. You will need 
slow shorthand to start with hut 
this area of your wax* will 
quickly disappear os you become 
jpon mmreaans with the day- 
to-day Muliww at the division. 
Age QO-25. the slnriuie salary 
Is up to GS.aoo p.B. + sub¬ 
stantial fringe benefits Includ¬ 
ing bonus. 4 weeks' hols., free 
B.U.P-A.. reduced marigage 
rates, etc. 

Contact for m are data list 
M. 8 V. PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS, 
01-839 1832 

DO YOU LIVE OR WORK 
IN WEST LONDON ? 

Then lake advantage of our 
selection or top positions based 
bi the West London Area 
anywhere from Hammersmith LO 
vombley. We art or personnel 
at £4.000 with excellent fringe 
benefits In W.3. P.A. In me 
Music business £4.000 In H.2. 
The top posiUon tn Advertis¬ 
ing for a dynamic MD also in 
WJS. Travel with two Ire* 
frights per year for somuono 
to train + many more tniereet- 
ing positions, if you are a 
client In need or. an applicant 
■who Is looking, don't nnajute 
to call Di Creogon at 221 5072 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL 
(CONSULTANTS) 

KNOW A LITTLE 
ABOUT ADVERTISING ? 
Then learn more, by Gambia to 
assw two busy Dtaxcbnv of 
this small advertising agency 
based off New Oxford Street. 
You'll be totally Involved tn 
OB their new business presenta¬ 
tions. Creative Think Tank and 
ihclr lmcreating list of diems. 
Good shartitand and typing 
essential. Salary £4.000 p.s* 
negotiable. Please telephone: 

ANNE GRECIAN ON 
01-838 4923 

HAUTE COUTURE 
£4,000 

A real challenge tn very up 
market Fashion Company based 
in a palatial Mayfair aullc. 
Fall training to take over all 
the administration from your 

■MD boas who travnta widely. 
Organize all chern social func¬ 
tions. deal a lot with clients 
yourself wtth every chance for 
more involvermmt on the 
fashion ride. Mtohuum one of 
accurate secretarial skill*. 
Christmas bonus. 4. weeks 
3t oil days and discounts. 
Call now. Bobbin Kbig. on 248 
5255. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR’S 
Pj\- 

No' Shorthand. No Audio, 
eccentric, gifted young man 
needs organWng—hut genllv '■ 
The Creative Department of this 
international At Agency la 
Quito crazy, dedicated and very, 
very hectic. You'll be In on 
the whole show—clients, 
scripts, copy, production—if 
you re a good typist and can 
keep on top of a Wild social 
life a* well. Lovely nr rices. 
profit shore. discount*. 4 
weeks hob. Don't, wait—coil 
Carol Lee on 754 0911 now, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

COLLEGE 

LEAVER 
with on Interest In 
Classical Music re¬ 
quired by well 
known record com¬ 
pany for the Pro¬ 
motions Manager 
and Editor. Excel¬ 
lent memorial 
skills and s confi¬ 
dent t siephona 
manner. Salary up 
to £3,300 plus LVa 
and generous bene¬ 
fit*. 

499 6SK 

GflOSYENOI? 
BUREAU 

{SUN Consultant*) 

Senior 
Secretary 
★ £4,500 ★ 

A senior opportunity (or a 
really good organiser with 
sac. skirts and the ability lo 
supervise three iuniora. This 
international Company, In¬ 
volved in many aspects of 
the ON Industry otter* superb 
perks and working condi¬ 
tions. Plenty of Involvement, 
arranging travel, making 
appointments, deeding with 
and meeting clients. 
Annual bonuaea. Call Sandy 
Robinson. 837 0922. Prime 

Appointments (Service*). 

SMALL PROPERTY 
COMPANY IN MAYFAIR 

looking for 

CONFIDENTIAL P.A. 
with good appearance and tele¬ 
phone manner essential, to work 
in beautiful small office. 24-35 
yean of age. Some shorthand, 
audio typing. 
£3,600 p.a. negotiable : lo start 
as soon as possible. 

Please telephone: 
01-499 8788 

OIL EXPLORATION 
ACCOUNTS 

★ £4,000+ ★ 
International Oil Group, 
offering superb working 
conditions and be ns Ills, have 
a position for someone with 
excellent accounts experi¬ 
ence. Plenty of scope lo 
prove your organising 
ability. 

Further information from 
Robert Kline, 837 9922. 

Prime Appointments 
(Service*) 

FLAIR FOR FASHION? 
If so this -exclusive Mayfair 
establishment require an Execu¬ 
tive Secretary. Administrative 
duties and plenty of opportunity 
In their beautilui surroundings. 
Salary £4,000. 

Telephone : Ann Solomon co 
D1-62B 1W4 

AT STAFF BUREAU (Emp. Agy.) 

80% ADMIN 

Lot a challenging new position 
provide yon wUh all the re&pon- 
»1 Willy and scope you need. 
One of your first projects will 
be to set up a progress chas¬ 
ing system to monitor protects. 
Maintain records of companies 
that manufacture sclcniifft? 
oqitipmani Hike life support 
system!. Institute a new mins 
system, supervise 3 lunlor sec¬ 
retaries and record personal 
detail* for departmental stuff. 
Your secretarial experience Is 
all you need. Hear more from 
Lorna. Walls by ring Cog 222 
0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

PA TO TOP ADVERTISING 
EXECUTIVE 

This well-known go-ahead com¬ 
petitive ad agency that deals 
with the making ol commer¬ 
cials, the media and promo¬ 
tional campaign* needs your 
previous anvcnidDg stpenmc* 
to become tho PA io their MD. 
He controls the running of the 
company and only dictates verv 
occasionally so there is pi only 
or room lor initiative, and the 
opportunity lo act as a true 
P.A. They have excellent pro¬ 

motional prospect*, very modern 
olflces and are with In easy 
reach of Paddington, iniereaied. 
then call Sandra Gibbons 221 
5072. . 

DRAXE PERSONNEL 

MAYFAIR 
TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

£3,400 
For exclusive Estate Agents. 
PMBX board. Utile typing, needs 
to be groomed, articulate, greet¬ 
ing clients from all over the 
world. 4 weeks' holiday. 

Miranda Dawson 734 7721 

ALFBE9 HARKS STAFF BUREAU 

TRAINEE BRANCH 
MANAGER/ESS 

to £5.500 
PLUS 4*o Mortgage after 6 
month i. hi-annual merit 
reviews. STL. Your chance to 
be trfllnod on all Building 
Society Procedure* with, the 
Intention of promotion to Man¬ 
ager of your own Branch In 
the future. Bogin by spending 
half vonr time dealing with 
clients and admin, bo trained 
on audio for Interesting client 
correspondence. All you need Is 
accurate typing and a positive, 
outgoing personality to call 
Diana Duggan on 2J8 3355, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

INTERESTED IN LAW ? 
£4.000 + Largo Boons 

No legal experience needed lo 
Join a leading Civil Litigation 
practice In a pure P.A. capa¬ 
city and ai senior level. 
You win be fully involved In 
all cases and encouraged to. 
develop your Interests as 
Assistant to the Senior Parmer. 
You’ll need good audio skUla. 
* O ’ levels and a professional 
approach. Your contact la 

CONSULTANTS 

LANGUAGE SCHOOL 
ASSISTANT 

to £3.500 
Ideal spot tar your organizing 
talent In iho Overseas section 
of a Too Language School. 
You’ll be processing Student 
EjionlrtLn. tiafsfavs wtth Over¬ 
sea* FrancMscas. coordinating 
Advartiring and orBanumg 
Specialist Trade Shows and 
Conferencre. Accurate typing 
plus the ability to get things 
done on your own. Ask for 
Annabel Outunan on TtH 0911 
today. DRAKE personnel 
CONSULTANTS. 

PROMOTIONS IN LUXURY 

Plus free booze ptiv 5 wooks* 
hob., phi* LV'e. plus season 
ticket loan. And JTtru'll bo 
completely Involved on the 
promotion* aide—vtalUng ad. 
agencies, qraonlsuui the cam¬ 
paign*. liaising will graphic 
dcripnere and so much more 
besides. Out or this world 
offlew—and promotion pros¬ 
pects are areal. Secretarial 
nidus ? whai are you wafting 
far ! CaU now ! _ 

Val Davies, on 754 7185 

OFFICE MANAGER/DIRECTORS 
PA. £4.000-£4. SOU. Arch l loci* 
and interior Designers need 25 
plus person who will not only be 
sec. for Partner but: also deal 
with Straightforward accounts and 
supervise junior stall. Govern 
Cardan Bureau. 55 fleet SI.. 
EC4. 505 76Ub- 

COUR8ES-- 
Tnomsen's Oxford 

ASSIGNMENT for no to u years for 
experienced PA Sec. shorthand 
Tv nisi, under an. ■ graduate wnt- 
conie>. for MotOcsd Academic Re¬ 
search Protect. NWi. £3.500- 
£4.000 p.a. Stella Fisher Bureau 
i Aov. i, no strand, wca. 856 
6544. 

iAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

LIVERPOOL ST —£4,500 
Own plush omce. dedna full 
P.A. duties itracvl and hotel 
bookings etc.i for M.D. of 
insurance Co. Top perks for 
exp. person with top Sec. 
skills. Mrs. Hayes. Acme Ap¬ 
pointments. 158 Blshopagaie 
lopp. Liverpool SL Stationi. 

247 9701 

SECRETARY FOR TRAVEL CO. Sal¬ 
ary £3.500 plus. Travel discount. 
This position would suit someone 
inlcreated In the world of travel 
and is willing lo accept respon¬ 
sibility. Tor more details ring 

DRAKE P 
ULTANTS. 

P.A./ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£4,200 INC. (NO S/H) 

required for Management 
Consultants. Victoria. Progres¬ 
sive position offering oppor¬ 
tunity to become a Consultant. 

Ring Audrey. 
MANTEC PERSONNEL 

01-553 1476 

PARTIES, EXHIBITIONS, 
CONFERENCES 

You'll be planning them, 
arranging and attending them 
as Assistant lo the PM Officer 
In small frantic Mayfair PR 
Consultancy. £3.500 plus £200 
Due Krei* clothes allowance. 
4 weeks hols. If you can stand 
Uie pace, type accurately 
i shorthand an assoi), call 
Maggie Maxwell right away on 

734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
Liaise with caterers os you 
organise luncheons and dinners. 
Take raponslbilliy for all air' 
raU'soa travel arrangements. 
for members of this prulcs- 
monal organtaalion. Moke out 
1 tin atari *s and book rooms for 
msetings. Use leer personality 
and calm, disposition to deal 
with people at aH levels. Call 
Lorna Welts now with your 
Sec skills on 222 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

MEDICAL SEC.. Begin Weds.. 
1IT.C 1. Join contented Temp* 
lsam at sum* Fisher Bureau 
«Agy.i, 110 Strand. ttf.C.2.—- 
85o 6844. 

CLERK tvolsi, lo Elan Immrdialdy 
wBh Coveni Garden ouMlsher*. 
Ann ■ Co Hen Secretarial AopoUti- 
Bients. 22U QUfiB. 

ECS. rare lo C^A. Typliii.% hi 
£85 50 p.w. ♦ evenings+ w.'ends 
far. hotel V.I.P.*. To Unubte rale. 
Tips, Hill an Staff Agy. 580 7011. . 

TEMPTING TIMES 

the rates are fop. 
The place is the City. 
The time is now. 
The person is YOU. 

SECRETARIES 

PLUS 
283 9953 

Tbe Secretarial Coassltints 

TEMPORARY MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES 
SUMMER RATES 

cbnoio your area—AVI. NUT/ 
NWS. SW1. SM'5 and wca 
—and the days you wish io 
work. Wo have ouisiandhig 
hooking* in all cBsiricis lor 
medical secretaries. audio 
typists and copy typists. Long 
and short lerai bookings In 
NHS and private practice, 

rang Maralyn Sasner. 480 
0717* 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

29 Duke Street. WT 

EXCELLENT SEC5. needed now for 
Interesting and demanding assign¬ 
ments at alrecior level, tn Mayialr 
and West End companius. li yon 
have (op speeds imin. a00/501 
and are enthusiastic and unflapp¬ 
able—wc will keep you warkteg. 
pnane me Joanna Lake an TM 
0911. or why not come tn and sec 
me ai Drake Overload lAgy.i. 
235 Regent St.. W-l. 

£2.80 P.H. Discover for yourself 
iho Jays of working with the 
best temporary Secretarial leant 
In London. Speeds of 100/60. 
senior level experience and a 
pleasant portanallly are essential 
in maintain the high reputation 
litis team ha* created. Ring 4o7 
1126. or 628 4B55. Crone 
Cork ill i Consultants t. 

LEADING WEST END Estule Agent 
requires audio sec. (o work for 
senior exec, on ono week assign¬ 
ment. commcndnfl 4lh .Sept. 
Excellent rates. For more.Infor¬ 
mation please coll sw. LuAnn 
Cevara on 486 0697. or why not 
drop tn at our ofllcca, Eapto Sior 

, House. 88 Baker Si.. London. 
W.L. Drake Overload (Agyi. 

undecided ? start oatiring tannie- 
dlately on short tenn asslgumenl* 
In the Vlctoriu area. Or let us find 
you a steady, reliable long lenn 
boobing, lo see .VOU through Uip 
winter. Phone me, Debbie Heath 
on. f-fiD 1594. Drake Overload 
• Agy-). £5 Vlcioria Strooi. 
S.W.l. 

HOLLAND PARK-Shorthand or 
audio sccreLory. to work m small 
office, various duties, we row*. 
Please call Deal Dillingham on 
221 6040. Ofnco Overload 
lAgy.i. 10 Pern bridge Road. 
W.Tl. 

PARK LANS. Shortiuuid secreiarr lo 
work. Tor large, dtsiillcrs. Top 
rales. Please call me. Dcsl Dill¬ 
ingham. on 221 ,6040. Omce 
Overtwd lAgy.i. io Pembrldgo 
Rd., W.ll. 

£2.85 P.H. immediate work ror 
Seer claries with npood* 100'60. 
interesting lobs. Wai End/Cirj. 
Career Plan Coruntilanls. 754 
J3B4. 

BEGIN WEDS.—Temp. See. short¬ 
hand typt&L at Waterloo. Join 
Contented Temps icam at Stella 
Fisher Bureau tAnv.i. 110 
Strand. W.C.2.—BSo 6644. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Crape and 
fruit picking. Travel by coach. 
£25. For six week* from Sept. 
8th.—Drtall* 957 5505/5566. 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS lioUdav 
pay. guaranteed work for good 
Shorthand Sec*. Phone now: Now 
Horizons, 01-584 4223. 

RECEPTION I5T/TELEPHON 1ST.— 
Urgently needed id start Tuesday 
for 2 weeks booking. Jaygor 
Careen, 750 5148 iConsultants i. 

ITS ALL HAPPENING t 

More top PA/Secretaries 
needed now ! Top rates, 
somulailnu asslgninanta and a 
cheque In tho itirnal weak.— 
Wolconia. 

Joyce Guiness Bureau 
21 Brompton Arcade, 

Brompton Road, 
Knightabridge, SW3 

Brompton Arcade 1* a Tow slops 
from Knlghribridge Tuba 
Slailon. Sloane Street cadt. 

BE TRAVEL-WISE 

Save money and ease ms 
aggravation ol oxlra travelling. 
Use your secretarial, shorthand, 
audio and crapy typing gains bv 
working within easy waiting 
dlslance of Vlciorla and St 
Jameo'e Park. 

Contact Jove* Rodger on 
495 6010 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
RacruMniont Consultants 
31 Berkeley Street. WJ 

(l minute Green Pane Tube)' 

STEPPING STONES 

qormKDm 

mmm M4WM 

SALES PBRSON LO manage Leather 
good* shop In Piccadilly. \t e need 
someone with Initiative and flair 
■ and educated lo ai lra*i -A* level 
standard >. C. C3.000 ■ plus over¬ 
time, staff discount, travel Can¬ 
ute. i. Odvid Leman. L. & W. 
Shops, 01-581 1525. 

/5/VTH 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companion 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing' & ‘Rental' columns appear 
daily.'Whether you're looking for a 3rd persoo to share 
your flat, or wishing to let a house or flat for a Jong or 
short period.you'H foul the ideal people in The Tunes. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

' tjiiif). 
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Business Services 

7196 
Centro Fife Computer Sendee* [Nal WkI Group)- 01-405 8700. 
C.G.C. Lid, Welwyn Garden 50163. Tankers. »iO*. Toh«. Wei/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service. Freefone 3084. H.O. Marlow < 13K-. 
Couriers Intercity, Express motorcycles. vans, weekly loor messenger hue. 

Ini Freigni. PMs. pcb. Red Star Service. 01-439 9141. 
GMC (Middlesex} lid. A complete compuler service 01-5/8 4MJ. 
Company Searches— Sri an Warren. 46 Oelancey St. .NAY 1. 485 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Teal. 01-286 1046. 
Dolaepood Punch Card Bureau, 3rd Hr. 3? Wlllesden La. N.W 6. 01-624 4117. 
Dsvid A. Rigloy Courier Service, Ely (Combs) 3020. 
Della—r.'.oicr Cycle Messengers 8 Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 0388. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9601. 
EzhibHex. Packages to Overseas Trade Farrs. 01-568 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ud. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd, E.C.1. 

01-628 5434-5/7361 .'9936/3177/3178. Telex No. 887475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Coven (England) Ltd. 06755 2564. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hliehm 0462 42600. 
IBM/Auloiyping, Artwork. Printing. Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ltd.. Product. PR/Press. Cords, London. W.7. 01-734 0522/4. 
In a Hurry 7 Automatic typing service by Womsee. 01-903 6455. 
Inter lingua Aihursi Wood Hse.. Ashurst Wood, E. Grins lead. 034282 2101. 
4- P- Company Registrations 8 Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square. London WG2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register Rentals. 5a vo capital maintenance costs. 01-723 

2021. 

London-Air c Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street VV.t. 4£6 3851. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/Irtt. Co.s. 098 521 5151. 
Oliicc Planning Design 6 Project Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1681. 
OTMA Training Consultants. Management & Sales Development, Public 

and Business Speaking, Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
" Perspex “ Cut to slxe. Uarchmade Ud. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Supersports.—Packages lo sport and leisure events. 01-568 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd.. Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham 3815/6. 
*' The ” Investors bulletin, for details of tree otter ring 01-723 6045 
The London Office, W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 8848. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-589 1194. 01-727 8383. 
World Courier U.K. Lid. International Document Courier Serv. 629 4623. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
A.F. International Translation Services Ltd. Tel. 01-450 2521/6. 
Allailngua Ud.. 01-45? 2851 General. Technical & Interpreting. 
Arabic Translation 6 Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Enmsmore Gardens Mews. SW.7. 01-589 4295. 
Chemical Translallons Ltd., Gerrards Cross. Bucks. Tel. 87712. 
Language Services Westminster Lid., 140 Sloane SL. S W.l. 01-352 0601. 
Universal Translations. All languages. All subjects. 01-248 8707. 
T.S.T. Translations, Hamble. Southampton. 042-122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House. Arabic Translation Specialism. 01-437 9137/B. 
Transtolex Ltd., Translators/Interpreters. 01-381 0967/8/9/0. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alecos, U.S.A.. Canada 8 S. America experts. 01-485 9305 f A B.T.A.). 
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily scfied. nights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Travelalr, 40 Gr Marlborough St.. London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design A Print Service tor smaller firms. 01-458 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printer* (05805) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures. L'heads, cards, etc. 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 0628. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture tramers and dealers. W.l. 01-5B0 9684. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd.. 66 Charlotte St.. W1P HR. 01-636 13If. 
Lei Marshall cleen up your place. 01-739 5981. 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 2B-36 Eagle SI.. W.C.T. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Ofrice/industrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ltd.. 10/16 Cole Street. S.E.1. 407 5888. 
Sunsel Cleaning Ltd. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Sales/supplies/service. Gerrards Cress 67247. 
BorboieUa (S A M) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White to A2 size. Lett pt stream. 01-734 4115. 
Copycan. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprinl). 50 George St.. W.l. 486 2624. 
2'lr HS?.**1* 9 N** Quebec St.. Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402 8571. 
Hlnh OuSntJ i SEiJ?1’ B“?“S P1aJ£r and PholOCOplB.3 01-802 0335. HlghQuality Utho to any deadline. Letteralream. 734 4115. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street. 935 0379. Fenchurch Sheet. 626 2923 
lta*J£0t®231 Copy in full colour and print in black and 

nd<)r^S °LW neafe5t 01-BM 4935. switgirlnL 1B6 Campden Hill Road. W.B. 01-727 2728. 

Thc^Con/cem^ t*pe/£I Print bind. 734 3986. 
Str®ot- Lona°«- W.l. 01-486 2624. 

■ rpeseners and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4898 

lij COMPUTING SERVICES 

f ,?jt3rl,e^. Md-. Wage Preparation lor smeller businesses. 01-399 0185. 
Payroll and Salaa Accounting, efc ? Phone Tylln on 01-660 ?*??■ 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils lor homes/shops/lndusiry. 386 8836/952 1502. 
*7™?- A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202. 
AK,SSHS5l0?nH. SSrtr?:JSuPPlir' riejivery. Install. 01-486 3381. 
Cnamngton Fuel Oils Ud., Induat./Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55166. 
Cool Plan Ltd. Air con. design, installation, aarvica. 688 9582. 

54477j*ircomm./ind./spedallsed environmerda. 
Contractore Ud. 01-785 9857/60. 

2n“JLai ""f* induct. oils. See yellow pages. 
f?,chm5S^ ?!*° Hea,fn0 Engineers- 01-876 4495. 

2^5^ *'r Conditioning—GEd Air condlllonere. 01-628 1745/01-629 4580. 
sanmeool. A/C tarshon, offices, clubs, homes. 01-985 95121. 

Em Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
-4 e- Engine era/contra ctora. Walton 41484. T«. 928425. 

Town A Country. Name plates, fasciae, gen. lettering. 987 S67D. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111. 
Bloom (Harold) Sign Ltd., 371/879 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7379. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
GarnierSIgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Oldham signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate Image specialists. 01-96Q 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated & Plastic Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
StocXsign* Ltd., Fire. Safety A General Signs. RedhiH 64765 
Town A Country. Name plates, f&sctaa, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers and ingredients. 
Berion-Bsrvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bars Ltd. Supply and operation equipment and services. 0628S 22844. 
CIg Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman. 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic service end sales, try us. 01-928 4486. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Guickmaid. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-965. 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern: 061-872 49S7. 
Roboserve Ltd. 19 Aintree Rd.. Per I vale. Green lord, Middlesex. 998 2828. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ltd. la Solston Avenue. Carshalton, Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
AHridge Co. Security bars. 227 West Perry Road. E.14. 987 >721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Proud Sheet. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Sendees, 8 York Place, Barry, S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ufa) Ltd. Comm & Industrial Security Services. 445 2181. 
Franchi Locks A Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Goldhawk Security Ltd. Static Guards, Loss Assess, etc 01-243 1648. 
Investigators A Security Consultants. Last her head 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ltd. 29 Stoke Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 

Clarkes Group. Generators for U.K. A Export. 01-M6 8231. Tx. 897784. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midland?: Brornihitis 3686. 
Equipwlae Ud., now generating sets. Tel. Newark 71221 Tlx. 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. i.QQI items (Or hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery, Print. Furniture, Machines. 01-480 9811, 
City Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., hire/buy. 703 6032. 
Copy graphic (London) Ud. Discount Stationers. 985 8006. 
Everest Used Typewrliere, Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 81781. surrey. 
Fowl ham Valley Fare. Supplier* office/contract turn. 0474 55468 
Henham Lid. Blackwater Way. Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 2129a. 
Horler a Lows. Sates 01-588 5858. Service 01-980 1036. 
KnigMabridge Office Sendees. Lease, hire sales. 01-727 7401. 
S. Dfargons A Sons. 63/65 Oxford St.. W.C.1. 01-838 9513. 
Martin Noil Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Read. S.W.15. 785 9857. 
Surrey Typewriters Ltd. Distributors of leading ptilce machines. 789 5454. 
Tateot Office Machines, safes repairs and furn. 837 3121 278 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Service. U.K. A o/sea*. Lists H.D.M. 407 8444. 
DP (Direct Mail) Lid. Unit E. Roan Indust. Est. Mitcham. 649 7418. 
tatermall. Expert moiling services. London, W.3. 01-743 6141. 
Key Postal for industrial lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-998 7611. 
Office Aida (City A Suburban), 28 Cutter Street, E.l. 283 5623. 
R. L. Polk A Co. (fl.B.) Lid. 284/304 St. James Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
ROBOphone systems do more than answer phones. Tel. 01-689 6868 lor 

details. 
Shipston Tefetor Lid. Telephone Answering Machines. Shfptcn Group House. 

Oval Rd.. London NW1. for Iree demo. 01-287 4237 or 91-486 4100. 
Vsndek Hailing gets you new enquiries at less cost. 407 3884. 
Worries Mail Marketing Ltd, British Co. Gov. contra. O/seas «MS. 540 0313. 
Wellington Prese (Mailing), 144 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 01-836 3312. 
wemsee. 24hr. Telex/tel. answering service. 01-803 6455. 

The who’s who of what’s where 

Accounts. Payrolls. Slocks. NPS. 01-237 297B. Hertford since 
Abbey Promotions Ud. (Sales Prom. w«ch). P.O Bw 25- Herltord 51^. 
Adi one Comprehensive Office Services, ISORegem Sl.W 1 0i-4o9 62ES. 
AGM Ud. 01-570 6311 Prototypes. General Made! making. P.U. Foam. 
Auto Typing and Ink i& writing. Lettorttrtam. 
Bookkeeping. VAT, PATE Service, Kendal MiilOI-Mi *61- 
Cash Registers A Scales, Bush and Hall. Theobalds Road, W.C.1. 01 24? 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Betchworth 2711; Midlands: 

BrownhiMs 3666. North west: 061-430 4324 
Dartlord Portable Buildings. Sale/hire. Danford 21151/24502. 
Ptlet Plant Hire. Portable buildings, ronl/hire 01-897 0152. 
Roulcabln Instant Buildings. Sale/hue. Nationwide. Ring 06615 2590. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. Stratford. E.15. 519 3255. 
Crawford Packing Ud. Expert case makera/snippers. Q1-S48 0905 
Tllbo Ltd. Victoria Hse, 2/8 Goodmayes Rd.. Ilford. 01-597 0055/7/2. Tlx 

8951408. 

Home & Personal Services 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

SWIMMING POOLS 

8.T.U. (Pools Services) Ud. Guildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud., The Bury Farm. Padncr Road, Chesham, 
„ Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Tele* Interact. Cheaham. 
Ctasales Pools. For the- ultimata in quality, a 1-549 3145. 
Executive Poo! Equipment Lid., Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Fernden Pacts. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
£°* P“oJ l"t- Box No. 7. Twyford, Berks. Tel. Wergrave 3711. 
®-Complete Installations & pool kits. Lapworth 2438. 
Kalko Duality Liner Pools. Installation A D.I.Y. Thanel 51762. 

*^Sr&alta‘Hill81lSfii,e HOUM‘ Huntir>fldon Road- Lotworth. Cambridge. 

W«bd«, 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Outhwaite Photography. Portraits. B8 Uxbridge Rd.. W.7. 579 703. 
P. Hampshire Photo Ltd.. Drlve-ln studio/colour processing. 01-553 noon 
Passport Photo Serv. Whiie-You-Walt. 449 Oxford Street. 629 8540. 
Southsea Rims. Develop S print all colour films. 240 0342. 
Wedding Photographers for 30 yrs. F. A J. Hare Ud. 01-307 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Chriatfan Brann. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelopes all 

lr.°ClrBm:«rtm.' Glcm^ M”et **** “mpl03 fron,; 00PL R50- Blsckjar 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
S- L. Contract/Domesiic Glaziers. 01-4B6 5594 

Fareh^m GL^x blazing. The Experts. Crayford 53311. 

o£StQW,re5!i ^eham' »>"*• ^Bham 80893. 
UBMG»^r^lnS' “m,cl6nf nttln9 ««*«■ 524 5188. 

G,w*’ For complole national glass/aluminlum aorvice. 021-359 4994. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Cfew Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service, Domestic A Industrial. 01-223 4949. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners, 128 High Street, Beckenham. Kent 650 5525 
Colt Drapery Cleaners, Latimer Road. W.10, 969 3664. 
Cottontail Cretain Cleaners, Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Ptignm Payne. Latimer Road. London, W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 

Blflthner Pianos, 47 Conduit Street. London. W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddo (Chlsiebtssl) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 8403. 
Flatters of Sbeatham. The Piano Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
H. Lane A Sons Pianos, 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8831. 
Mro. Gordon.'New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Piano Services, 111 Ewell Road. Surbiton, Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world B leading mire. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 8618. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 

Aston Matthews, 143 Essex Road, N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices. 
Baths A Tiles, 290 Muswell Hill Broadway. N.10 01-444 8201/8200. 
C. P. Hart A Sons, Newham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.1. 01-920 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 

Hotel Booking*—Golden Services. Tel. 406 1134. Telex 298559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont StreeL S.W.I. 01-235 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemendlng. 

WINE & DINE 
Arhrang Korean Restaurant, 31-32 Poland Street. W.f. 01-437 6633. 

Recruitment Sendees 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria SI.. E.C.4. 248 6071. 
Ad power Randatad Staff Consultant* (Appointments in Advertising. -Public 

Relations & Marketing). 71 New Bond St., London. W.l. 493 6456. 
Belie Agency. For cMice/technicsI staff, home/overeeas. 01-935 0731. 
Briskstart Temps, Ud. 26 Berwick Street, London, W.l. 01-437 2882. 
BHgh Appointments, 20 Conduit SI., London, W.l. Tel. 01-493 4372. 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Services Lid. For secretarial linguists & temps. 839 3385. 
Centacom Staff Ltd.. 937 6525 W.8. 636 2675 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
CaveraSsb Personnel, 8 Cavendish Street, W.l. Leqal/accts. secs. 637 7697. 
Churchill Personnel. 628 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Clayman Agency. Office A professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
EME Consonants. Professional/electronic/execiitive. 0SS1S 22312. 
Girl Friday Ltd, 38 Copthall Avenue, London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 2639. 
International Secretaries, 174 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB. 01-491 7108. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau, Knightsbndge Best for lop Jobs. 589 8807. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland Personnel. On & oil-share contract & perm, staff. 0463 38739. 
Impact Accountcy/Mgmt. N. Sy. 5.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Just listen I 
Jaygar Careers Ltd., Top calibre PA/Secretaries (Temporary/Permanent). 

730 5148. 
Joan Tree Agey. Office Siaff. 25 South Motion Sheet, W.l. 499 4946. 
Kelly Girl. The quality temporary «aft service. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. All stall Office/Logal/Accts. H.O. 837 6444. 
Legal Exec. A Sec. Agy. For ail Legal Office Staff. 01-«37 4187. 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-388 6411. 
Lnton Appointments. Recruitment Consultants. 01-242 0931. 
London Careers. (Office Siaff). 160 Finchley Road, N.W.3. 01-7B4 0202. 
Margery Hint. At ihe centre of the finest careers. 629 8812. 
Harieno Lamer Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perma in U.K./Abroad. 637 3822. 
M. A J. Personnel Consultants achieves the desired result. 588 0174. 
Merrow Agency Ltd. For all psrm. temp, language jobs. 01-836 1487. 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington High SI.. W.8. 837 9801. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service. 01-486 7921/4. 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922. 
Quest Advertising Lid-—excellent Recruitment Service. 01-202 0012. 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnsufts. for Assgn./Perm. Accntcy. People. 01-629 2216. 
Staff Introductions (Sec. A Exec), 66 Mariya bone Lane. W.l. 486 6951. 
Susan Hamilton PersonneL Executive A Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
'That.Agency’ 165 Kensington High St.. W.8. 337 4336. Advert. Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 

Aupalr Agency. UK/Overseas, at 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aupairs A Domestic A Hotels. HATA Staff. 629 l?62 
BNA Nstmles/Help. UK and O'seaa. 470 Oxford St., W 1. 01-409 1921. 
g°™—^ u2B*2*d Employment Business. Dly hlp/cleanlng. 969 7493. 
Euroyouth, Southend, for Aupairs/Paylng Guests. (D7D2) 41434. 

Help Agency. Fer ali temp, a-i re-m hajsehsra help Wi-GSa 4154. 
Host A Guest. Au cair/PB.-iaS ,Jl-e5: •=>- * Sd . 
Susan Days Agency. 7Cp Mamies ° Siaff vims .9*i. Salisbury 3053. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy Legal Professions Selection^ Ltd.,. E.C 2_ 0,^8 3528. 

A Babysitter In Londcn/Suburbs ? Call Ctitiominers. 935 9 763 
Beech Hill Hwang Heme, 47 Beach Hill. Hadley Weed. 01-449 4181. 
Bendicfca of Msyfalr. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor SI., W.l. 01-6^9 1812. 
‘Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-bol 0110 
Bradle Sports. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs 734 5937. 
Cetretis Peerage Ltd. 23 Mossop Street, London, S.W.3. 01-581 0174/5 
Fdnietmy Nursing Home. 39 Watts Ave.. Rochester, Kent. (0634) 43753/ 

400207. 
Intmision Video (any nighl at the movies on Video cassette). 01-439 6332. 
Joan Remick Marriage Boreau. 155 Knlgtnsbrldge. S.W.1. 589 7567. 
Peter Hancock. Antiques/books bought & sold. 0243 66173. 
Special Days. Date reminder service 01-751 6027. 
Col. T.V. Home A export showroom Reel. 2 Ganton St., W 1. 01-734 9461. 
Underpinning Specialists R J. Carrfqen fBlds) Ud. Basildon 282447. 
t'nlrosc Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row, W 8 01-727 3922. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campbell-Johnston Recruit Advg. Lid.. 35 N?.v Bread SI.. E C.2. 588 35a8. 
Graham A Gillies A Warwick. Ir-ges're Ptece W 1. 437 9055. 
Ketchum Recruitmen: Lid. Rir; Ar.zrair Mi I .house, 01-242 1001. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing, Sransnes :h-?uqhcut •.or.cor:. 01-274 0923. 
Gardiner’s Nurses. Nannies & Vctfiars Helps. iSTD 0734) 478555. 
Kim (GB). io7a Camberwell New Sc.. LonCcr.. S.E_S. £4 hrs. 01-582 3843. 
SulUvsn's Nurses. 3 Dorse: St.. W.t. Ci-935 2253. 

Albert Bate. Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 850 9502 
A.L.L. Dry cavily wall insulation service. Guildlord 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows and doore^ 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Yellow Pages. 
Caateineu Mosaics A Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd., S.W.13. Tiles A file 

fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, Cfcisfehurst—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. 
Classic Asp ha lie Co. Ud. 92 Princes Ave., N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd., 187 New Kings Rd., London. S.W.6. 01-736 3326 
Combined Garden Services. Home A Business. Tel. U. Challont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bales Carpels. 274 2823. 
Coppings Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593 
Decorum Garden Designers, 24 Cloudssley Sq.. London. N.l. 01-278 1B33. 
D. N. Richards A Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/888 4114 
Lnplok Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Lid. Cardiff 0222 21514/31365. 
Richard's Roofing, 392 Norlhott Rose. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Asioclaled Conference Interpreters a'l larguages. 01-859 0949. 
Cat* Royal. Also banquets arts meetings. Regent St.. 01-437 9090. 
Conference Assocfaiea. Professional crgarisars. 01-937 7529. 
Concourse Conference Agency—meelirq successes. 01-694 1283. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. Meg: cr erteriain elegantly. 01-278 2424. 
Force Four Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3302. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences. Creative Preservations 01-734 7307. 
Hanover Commonications Ud. Conference. Film. A/V Prod 01-623 8817. 
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. 505 6335/6. 
London Convention Bureau. Everything about lmoan. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centra. Uctiern ccmptex. nr Reel St. 01-353 6211. 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 star AA' Castie Combe. Wits. 0249 82206. 
Marchmont Conferences. Vogue House. 7 Harcver Sq., W.l. 491 7812. 
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 0:-55£ 4171. 
SP A M Presentations. Tore! ccnfsrence production. 01-560 0698. 
The Carlton Tower—Your first class car.que:/conference venue. 01-235 5411. 
’Ihe London Tare Hole!, conferences and banquets. 01-937 7211. 
Ultswater Hotel Cumbria. 48 rms. Glenritiding 444. Telex 64357. 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. International me.era door to door. 01-961 0368. 
Bonners Ud. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6261. Danford 20441. 
BRI-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons Street. Plymouth. 23480. 
DAP. international Removals Ud. Unit 58. Station Road. South Darenth. 

Dartford, Kent DA4 9AU. Firniagham (0322J 8641E0. 
Deliverance removals/storage. Local/long distance. 01-403 0010. 
Dial a Yen, working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-582 9122. 
Havas. Int. removals, shipping ol cars and baggage. 0342 23155. 
Intsrdean. Worldwide Removals Containerised storage. Freefone 2176. 
L Vic care A Son Ud. Household & Office. 07-800 4749. 
Michael Davis. A worldwide door lo door service. 01-876 0434. 

4 Wilkinson Ltd. international Removals. 01-519 3232. 
Oversees Moving by Michaet Gerson. 01-349 9141. 
south American Von (Jms. Wcrtdwrde removals. 01-441 1797. 
aevrart A ttervey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W.l. 01-839 5338. 
■reimports, Susan ^Jft. London. Paris. Nice. 01-223 9482. 
windhorse. Transport. 51 Roman Rd.. London E2 DHU. 01-981 125/6. 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Boyd A Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. London, S.VY.3. Tel. 01-584 8893. 
Brown A Many. Country Houses in Home Counties. '02961 622855. 
Buckell A Ballard, 58 Cornmarket Sr.. Oriord. 0665 40801. 
Central London Luxury Flats Lid- 6 Kensington Crt., W.B. 01-837 9798. 
Clive Lewie A Ptnrs. (Commercial), 16 Stratton St.. W.l. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smith, Briont A Done, 157 Kennington Lane. S.E.11. 735 2292. 
Hugh F. Shaw, The Estate Office. Dorsal House. Gloucester PI.. N.W.1. 

01-486 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4863. 
H. J. Turner A Sons, 31a Friars S!.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood. Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Square, London WiX EAL. 01-629 9050. 
Joanns Vigors Ud., 77 Flood St.. London. S.W.3. 01-352 4824. 
KsUunl Graham Ud., 18 Montpelier Mews. S.V/.7. 01-584 3285. 
Keith Cardale Groves A Co. (Chartered Surveyors), 43 North Audley St.. 

Groswnor Square. London W1Y 2AO. 01-629 6604. 
lipfriend A Co., 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334. 
“■‘[TV1, *f3.Jam£* B Place. London. S.W.l. 01-493 6141. 
Nathaniels a Dicker, 4 New Burlington SL. London WIX 1FE. 0t-«39 3021. 
Norman Hirsh tie Id Ryde A Browne, 42 Welbeck St.. London. 01-486 4601. 
Peersm. With 23 offices, la Grafton SI., w.i. 01-499 2104. 

• P**"* Ud-. Forest Row, Sussex. TeL 1034 282) 2281. 
Hefff. Diner A Co.. 179 New Bond St.. W1Y 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Grierson, 71 Walton Street, SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/B. 
Roland Quick A Co., 4 Sloane Street. London, S.W.l. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors Estate Agents. Kensington. 589 0134. 
Sheriff S Co.. 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq., W2. 01-229 6800. 

* Co., 13Ss Sloane Sheet, London SW1X 9AY. 01-730 9954. 
wum? E5*,£ Asen.cyL 36 Woriow SL, Upper Norwood, S.E.19. 771 1357. 
William H. Brown A Sons, ol Queens Gardena, W.2. 01-402 8477. 

RENTALS 

JSff'L tn*»’ 1 Whitehorse St.. London. W.l. 01-49$ 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chilcott White A Co. (Management), 125 South End, Croydon. 688 4155. 
conanbulld Ud. lxndon 8 Cannes, France. Tel. 01-340 7314 A 348 4928. 
Cutlass A Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5247. 
SSfSJ Klngsweft, Heath St.. N.W.3. 01-435 9681. 

Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 789 7610. 
Michael Davia. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.l. 01-676 0434. 
FerTter A Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place, S.WJ. 564 3232. 
Hampton A Sons, 6 Arlington Sheet, S.wTl. Tel. 01-493 
Helen Watson * Co., 637 9096. requires flats for visiting academics. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Street London. S.W.l. 930 0261. 
Johnson Pycratt A Farrar. 152 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10. 01-970 4329. 
Landway Securities. 15 Grosvenor Ores. Mews, London, S.W.l. 01-235 0026. 
Uixury Living, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7. 01-589 9225. 
Maitland Palmer, Fum/unfum rentals & sales. 01-730 5121. 
Mayfair Apartments, 9 Charles Sr.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940. 
P|?**»2n‘ Lww7 Rentals. Short/long lets central London. 32B 7131. 
g.ut* * .?«*■_13 Old Brompion Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Slewart KUtx A Co., 6 Essex Ho.. George St.. Croydon. 01-888 1181 Ex. 18. 
Sunrafgn Agency [or Holiday lettings and Property Sates. 373 5364. 
Suzylet A Co., 27 Ivor Place, N.W.1. 01-282 5589 
Waiburton A Co., 45 Beauchamp Place. London. S.W.3. 01-534 7771. 
Wink worth | Co.. 48 Cureon StreeL W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
Jlrs Thomsetta Secretarial College, Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721638. 
a. Godries Sec College. 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Airline A Hotel Management Courses. Tel. Be lair College. 0>-B36 1316. 
Anglo Continental School of EngHsh, Bournemouth (member of ACEG) 

29-35 Wimbourne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 
Assc. of Recognised English Language Schools, 125 High Holborn. London 

W.C.1. 01-242 3136/7. 
Bell School of Languages. Bowtharpe Hair. Norwich. Tel. 745615. 
Bell School of Languages, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. S6&S. 
Bell School of Languages. Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 47242. 
Carahndge School of EngHsh, D.E.S. Rec., London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Bcreeford School of English A Commerce, Margate. Kent. 0843 22374. 
I” J-AgBti*— Colleges, 1 Farmen Sr. Hove. Brighton. TH. 0273 723625. 
EngHeh Coureos Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone 0303 

5B536. 
InRngua Language Schools, 29 Warwick St . London, W.l. Tel. (04241 

424967. 
Llnguapbone Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0141/4. 
Langham Secretarial College, 18 Duntavgri St.. W1Y SJFE. 01-629 2004. 
Language Studies Ud.. 10-12 Junes Street London W1M 5HN. 01-489 9821. 
London School ol EngHsh (for specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. IR.S.J 

W.14. 602 0282. 
N rot lev Institute, Perkfleld. Greaves Rd. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of English, 11 GL Russell St., London, W.C.1. 637 9968. 
St. Giles College. 51 Shepherd Hill. Highgete. N.6. 01-340 0B28. 
Stillilron Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-493 1177. 
Stratford School of Engtbh. Stratford-on-Avon. Warks 0789 89497. 
Tall* House. Education Consultants. 01-437 9137/B. Telex 299774. 
Twells: English as foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22749. 
Wyvent House English for Children. Mlhon Abbes. Doreet. 0258 880121. 
Weal London Institute of HE. Borough Rd. Islsworth, TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL 

EngHsh Tuition, Comb. Hons. Grad. E.F.L.. S.W.l. or Pupils Res. 328 1683. 
EngGsh A French offered by qualified native teachers. 01-635 6641. 
Holboni Tutorial College. 47 Rod Lion St.. W.C.1. 01-405 8644. 
Knightobridge Tutors Ltd.. 19 Ovington Gardens. SW3 1LE. 01-564 1619. 
Wotsey Hall Postal Tuition. AJ5. Oxford. OX2 6PR. 0885 54231. 
Speak English Perfectly. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition. 638 5495. 
Tale vision Training Centre. 23 Grosvenor SL, W.l. 01-629 6839/5069. 

Travel 

Air Save Travel, Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany. 01-408 1753. 
Aflted Tours. Kenya specialists and world wide flights. 01-437 0886. 
Flamingo Travel. Loading economy flight specialists 01-489 7751. 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 3018. 
Intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, India. 01-580 4074. 
La La Travel. Flights lo Europe, F. East. S. America. Africa. 01-437 6071, 
New Era Travel*. 01-437 7243. Indie. Jo'burg. Rio. Gulf A Africa. 

o* i 

Soma Travel Bargain. Ato., N.Z., F. East. 01-638 2521. 
Sol Shipping, world nlda travel agents, cruise/terry spec. 01-53r 45S1. 
Suntey Travel (European Specialists). 01-Bffl 1373/1568. _ 
The Travel Centre. Low cok flights, exotic holidays. .01-437 9134/2056. 
United Air Trawl. Economy with service. Ali worldwid® iBgtto. 01-439 2326. 
West-Un Air, 345 Archway Hoad, N.fi. 01-841 2345- . 

Campbeii-Joiinstor Exec. Secretaries Ud.. « New Broad St.. E.C.2. 583 

3S^ - ... 
Career Plan. Sectetanes. ACmi'essraters rxeciffives. «34 *Z&4. 
Churchill Personnel. £2E 6055. Exciusa-.e rosal recrui:men: sen-ice 
Crone CorkiU. Senior Sees. ■'Temc /Ps—j 623 4335 City. 437 1126 W E 

Directors' Secrelaries. 27 Oic Bone S:.. v> : 5’-823 9323. 
Gee's Recnihnient. =cr career cr-ertated Staff. 4£9 st&*/4. 
Interexec. Advisors to Execs cr- U.<. 5 lr;e:naJ. Emp. 0l-*£6 2402 
Jane Crosthwaite Recruilment. 24 Ee3-cnr“s PI. S.W.3 01-5S1 2977. 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—Secretarial S Executive Recrui.mem 

male ur female. 23 New 30^3 *" . -'/.I ;'-4S3 2156/C206. 
Management Resources. 45 Cor.ci.it 5f.. Lord in. W.l. 01-437 9979. Tix. 

91510C. Mar-cgerr.em 8 Recruiimen; CRS. Development U.K. and 
International Secretaries. 

New Horizons. Executive Psrsrwei 47-45 BrSmpiOR Rc.. S.W.3. 584 4223. 
Proteasional A Executive Recruitment. Lcrscr.. S '.'.' 1. Tel. 01-235 7030. 
fteed Executive Secretaries. Executive i Secretarial. 01-240 3331, 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE. 
Algarve Villas, S Barclay Road. Croydon CRO 1JN. 01-M0 3444. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu A Crate specialists. 637 5072. 
Estoril Travel (Portugal). 3 Bute Strata. S.W.7. 01-584 4226. - 
European Express, 60 King Street, Twickenham. Middlesex. -01-891 0771. 
Eurovfllas, 57 North Hill. Colchester. &sax. TbLj(0206).47386. ■ 
Gozo Old Millhouaas lid^ 4 Burnaby Gdns., London W3 3DT. 01-fiK 9379. 
John Morgan Travot, 3= Albemarla Street, London. W.l. P14W1811. 
U^nsala. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo St.. London, W.l. 81*4a 6WA 
Singles HoBdays. 23 Abingdon Road. London, W.8. 01 fV BS03. 
Stervilfas Ltd^ 25-27 High St., Chesterton, Combs. Tat. (0223) 69822 <24 

hrs.). 
Sunsavsr Camping Holiday*, 149 Lawn Lane, Hamel Hempstead. Herts. 

HP3 PHX Tel. 0442 56524. ^ 
Surnril Travel, 68 Sheen Rd.. Richmond, Surrey 7W9 1UF. 01-940 0082. 
Travel Workshop, 5 Garrick St.. London, W.C.2. Q1-83& 7838. 
Trek America, 62 Kenway Road, London. S.W.5. 01-370 4013. 
VUIas Abroad, 322 Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
V. F. B. French A GB Hole., 15 Rodnay Rd.. Chettenttam, Gtor. 0242 26338 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Hosts Student Travel Service. 191 Gt. Portland SL. W.l. 01-580 7733. 
London Student Travel. 117 Eustpn Rd., London, N.W.1. 01-338 7051. 
Vacation Wmfc. For working holidays. 9 Park End SL, Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle St., London. W.l. 01-499 1911. 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings GoMon Sorrtcas. TeL 408 1134. Telex 298569. 
Exp-o-toL Hotel reservations. 01-568 8765. 

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts. 84 West Clyde St.. Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Coravsns-nu-la-Mer. station Rd., Cowfoid. Nr. Horsham, Sax. (040 386) 631. 

Motors 
Alptmir. Car Air Conditioning. Stanmora. MlddlaNX. 01^04 9633/8. 
David Wltsoa’a AutomoMlea. Surroots by Gotde, Safari & Sltdeaway. Ol- 

646 0311. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS ' 
Charles Foilrt. Mayfair. Porsche, Lww,. Scimitar. ^ TVR—01-829 6266 
Gates Group. Ford. London, Essex, Herts. USA/AubL Fort. 504 4468. 
Guy Salmon Ltd., Portsmouth Road. Thames Dillon. SurTey. 398 4222. 
Lancia—Ivor Hill Ltd. New A Ueed. 413 Durnstord Rd.. S.W. 19. 01-948 

Ley land Cars from R overture Seagreve Rd.. S.W.6. 01-3BS 131. 
iSrtin Walter. 41 St. George's Place. Conterisury, Kent. Tel. (“27J6®l3u 
Mazda Distributors. S.6. London and Kent, Palmer^Bros. 01-SQ2 3280. 
Mercedes-Benz A PougcoL Eyebury Motors. Eye. Peterborough. TeL 0733 

222363. - . 
Waybridgo Toyota Centro Ud., 168-170 Oatlands Drive. Surray. Tel. 

Weybridge (97) 42318. - . 

CAR DEALERS . 
Atm Day Lid., Mercedes-Benz/YW/Audl. 341-351 FIooWot Hoad. Hampstead 

London NWS BET. 01-435 1133. .. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60246. 
Citroen, Continental Cor Centre. 1 Halo Lane; N.W.7. 01-959 6821.' — 
Continental Cor Centre. 1-3 Hxle^Lang., fLW.7. 01-9M 8821. 7 
Mercedes-Benz. Homo A Export, Gaylord Ltd., 197 Tooting High SL, S.W.l7. 

Peugml LoS'on. Hamlet Motors. 261 Commercial Rd., -790 0471. 
SchnUor Moto of Catford, 8-10 Rushey Green. CWtord. S.E.6 0T-880 K13. 
WIlBem Loughran. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

613211 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Ud., Woodford New Rd., Woodford Grn.. Essex. 604 

0017. .r ' ' 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Aten Day. Malvern Roed. N.W.18. Mercedes Sendee., TeL 01^28 4721. 
Auto Services. 179 The Broadway, W. Hendon, N.W.9. 202 0438. 
Central Motors (Canterbury Garage) Ud., 14 Canterbury Rood. KUburn. 

N.W.6. Toi. 01-286 7766. • 
Crossroeds Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repays. 3^ 7424. 
Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000. _ 
J A H-Motors Accident Repairs. 58 Herteytard Road, VauxhalL 8.E.11. 

01-735 8820/1167.. 
Rover-hire lor Layland care. Seagrava Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen service. Freephone 3898. 

TYRE SERVICES 
AU Tyre Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre SpocfnAste. Britain's No. 1. See Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 .0905. 
Tyraoervfce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES’ 
Bromley Motor Co., motor caravan specialist. 01-484 1134. 
G. T. Towing.-6 Hatfield Rd., Potters Bor. Hart*. Tel. 62118. 
Ham merlon Caravans. C.I. distributors. Ingreboume .41017. _ 
K. J. Caravans Ltd.. 71-81 Edinburgh St., Hassle Road, Hull.. 28889.. 
Ponte Motor Homes Ud.. Reeding, Bath, Chertaey. 0734 413441. 
Wembley Ini. Motor Caravans. Hlre/Saiao. 01-903 7186. _■ - 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Sales/Hire. Epeom. TeL 28391 and 

Brixton. 01-274 4011. 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 

Accident A General Insurance Brokets Ltd.. 15 Adam St. W.C£. 838 5086. 
A.C.A. (Southern) Ud„ 3 The Heights. Charlton SE7 8JH. OV^ 1646. .. 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisal/sales, 10 Hanover St.. W.l. 6M K11. 
Beaumont Piumtree A Co^ 201 Cr an brook Road.lffort. Ees«L 01-518 1131 - 
Bernard Howard Brokers. 811 High Rd- N. FinoMey N12 WT 01-445 
Berm Brett A Co. Ltd- 190 Forest Rd.. E17 BJG. 01-620 0214/01-»0 

Chark^JUigus A Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria SL, S.W.1. 01-828 

Hsixty5^WHIianu Ltd. (BIBA members). High St.. Maidenhead. (0628)- 
36674 * ' 

Hartley Cooper Ule A Pensions Ltd- UK and Overseas employee benefit. 
plans. Clifford Inn. Fetter Lane- S®8!- _.w. 

Joseph Hadley. Sophia House. 78/80 City Rd- E.C.1. 01-253 4333.. Telex. 
21678. 

Martin Hassock Ltd. Mortgages, re-mortgages, loans. 01-348 4653._ 
Metropolitan Incarance Brokers Ud. (Motor A General). 434 Gyrratr Lane, 

SW18 4HN. 01-947 0131. __ - l lmt 
MetropolKan Uortgago Consultants Ud,. 234 Upper Richmond. Road. Putney, 

London SW15. 01-789 BQ3B. ^ 
Michael Cbendwriain A Co.. Assoc, insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strana. 

WC2. 01-353 4548. 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—Tax—Sheltered plana for UK and toqtaffiste 

investors, 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 396512- .. 
Frivale Patients Plan. For companies and individuals. Tunbrioga wens. 

(0892) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers, 93 Judd SL; W.C.1. 387 4258/7/8. 
Residential A Commercial Mortgages DBC Ltd. 01-080 0926. 
Rowe Charles Members 1st. 2nd re-mortgagee. Boa. loans.; OOB 

3434 . . 
Roberts Morris Bray (Ins. Brokers) Ltd., 12 Cleveland Row, St James's, 

S.W.l. 01-930 9914. . j 
School Feoa Insoranco Agency Ltd- 10 Queen St., Maidenhead, Berts. 

SL8 1JA. -(0628) 34291. - • ‘ 
Sports Car Ina. Specialists Ltd., 201 Green Lanes, N.13. 01-889 3484.- 

II* * 

fe}!!’*’"’ 

icasim* 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Bateman Catering.. Staff caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—for Directors & Staff. 01-688 1193. 
City Caterers for executive catering. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Service* Ud. Contractors. 04857 80408. 
Delrvanr Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. ., - 
G. F. E. Bartlett A Son Ud- Commercial kitchen planning A equipment, 

Hamel Hempstead (0442) 84242, Manchester 872-0288.- 
Glberts Bureau, WC2. Hotel, Catering A Domestic Staff. 437 4841. 
Gralson (Caterers) Ud. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS Ud. Equipment, design events A staff catering. 0628S 2284*. . : 
Mappln Caterers Ud. Contract or Management. Tel. 01-8B7 0382. 
Mayfair Catering Co- Ltd., W.l. Also equipment hire. 01-629-0175- 
Muatard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01-588 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 52037. “ 
Ring A Brymer. The City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Tayterplan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 6060. 
Wtntam’a Kitchen for Superb catering Cotswold arm. 045 383 2240, . 
Zoppaa Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd., S.W.9. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car. Mayfair 723 8038—Heathrow Airport 759 2216. ' 
Berners Car Hire, near City lor Chauffeur Driven Mercedes. 582 0055. 
Barnes Hire Ltd., Self Drive, 7 River St, E.CJ. 01-837 9891. ■ 
Dukes Travel Service Lid., Mast House, 781 Harrow Rd., N.W.1Q. 01-969 

7057. 
Horaeteaa Carriage, Alfa. BMW, Porsche, Audi. Lancia. Fiat, V.W. 834 

9922. 
Maxwell Cor Services, luxury cars. 24hr service. 01-748 3000. 
Mites A Miles Lid., 18 Pelersham Mewa, Kensington, SW7. 01-684 9297. 
Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow end Daintier Limousines. Andrews Llmrateinos. 

01-441 0286. 
Rovarhire Ud. Leylend Cars. Seagram Rd.. SW6. 01-385 1221. 
Travehrise. Self drive 01-335 0751. Chauffeur drive 01-582 1822. 
Worthington Sott-drive Rolte/Dalmlar hire. 01-257 1856. 
United Cara, chauffaured Rolls-Royce/Princese. Kent area 6803 53008. 

GENERAL 
MetsIr, 54 Roebuck Hse. Stag Place: SW1. 0-834 GS26. Telex 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ud. Btaddwsho Airport, Nr, Camber ley, Surray: (0252) 

873401. 
B-Jet Ltd. for Helicopter end Jet charter. 01-353 9744- ' 
Executive Express. Leaveaden Airport, Watford, Herts. Garstofi 70271- 
Goodwood Cega Aviation Ud. Chichester.. (0243)- 83165. Telex. 86688, 

Fashion & Beauty 
Remo Fun, 18 Hanover St., London, W.l. 01-629; 
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PUBLIC AND K D L CATION AX. 

TEACHERS FOR IRAN 
Qiialilk'il Teacher holding B.S. and ten ilk at l- ul u.iiiiiiig in die English 

;uage with Z-3 years teaching experience. 

Oujlitied Teacher holding teacher, training cnllegr rtnii'icjio pius 
ificate uf teaching in English, with J-5 years teaching experience. 

le required in IcjcIi in liiieriiuiiun.il Schru'iJ in Isfahan. Iian. Minimum 
ry net £250 per month for the first cute gory and net £220 for the 
•mi category plus residence for both. 

Applicants write to Mr A. Anvuri 

151 Wimbledon Park Hoad, 

London, 

S.W.IS 

C.\. and names ol two re le roes and your telephone number and the 
essful candidates will be invited for inter view in Septemhei'. ¥ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

PSl mMies aoplicaiions. ior a 
i.i*-mc-nih appointment lentil 
Itie [)Oj?ibiHiy ol oxie-nsionj 
si ui I mg in October IO woiK 
in ihu lmn| phase ol .1 
BNii-n-Cnmnn compaijlivu 
Mud/ of l.iDour m.irlnl 
mc.iiuies to counieracl 
urK-niplOimenl. Recent 
graduates in economic; or a 
10tiled social science would 
be abf»- in add sbengih 10 
ilicu application:, il ihiv ii,ivo 
« knowledge ar aermnn 
Salary would be hi iho annual 
rale ol C3.600-C3.80I7 

Application-.; vrilli lume;. ul 
(no ideioes 10 . 

Frances Wynch, PSl 
12 Upper Beigrave St., 

London, SW1 
by 13 September 

Business to Business 
■Qf 

Business 
Opportunities 

4 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■BN■■■■■ 

lOMMUNITiES OFFICER 
. :oimal of Social Service !:r Cornwall toe..no 
■ liorti, from young giaduaifi. or People wnn yuiiaolc 
aliens, who sre prepurea 111 ascertain ihe need; 01 
mmunity and 10 encourage liaison wnn icdm'iiary anj 
-y groups. 
cces&lul candidate sr.cqla be able :o *ni/ .vi!t people 
II be taking over trofn an outgoing lieig o»icc: <,r.o 
] good foundd/ians for hi: -.uicescot 
■pomlmeni will olfci an eacelient opportunity 10 gam 
nee 10 Hus sphere 01 activity. Sal aw scale . 

Appllcatfori forms may be obtained from the 
Council of Social Service. Cwendroc, TRURO 

d mould He returned fr/ nu L-er ihan Frioor. t.>?h 
Seoremr-er. :sr5. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO BOARD DIRECTOR 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

iUid appeal la siimcon'- who Is sun j I raid ol hurl, and |ui 
rgaiUMna tilings—-often a( .non nonce 
land and typing speeds lire essential aa. are u.e kirij <i.' 
die! skills that lwlll cnuMe 1*011 lo deal 1 icuilllc and 
Irmly with both agency pereonnel and cllenia. 
be around £4,000 with 4 week.* holiday. The oirtcos are 
ml and convert; ently located nonh of Oviord Strpa- a 
i frooi Bond 51. SuUon. 

xdd like 10 know more, contact Shirk-v Smith, 
oiKton) Ltd., Rat'd* Hou.-ie. \tandcvillc Place, 
VIM 6AE. Tel. 01-935 7733. 

KKEEPER 
for Afllrnklng 
in Covcnt Carden. 

Ivrlj- person OJ-iieri- 
nanual posting or 

safes ledgers uud 
umi reconciliation, 
in or 1.4.000 na. 
ormal utmosi.nerg. 
■emse Barvhant 

1-836 2821 
lore deialli. 

rso Individual. 1 
■'commercial careers. 

BOOKKEEPER. 2’> plus, nnui h.iti- 
rinwrlwige of roninuirri <.-d 
account* fur Paper Ouiuuant 
In the Cllv salary l. £J,r>0ti r-iu* 
I-.V.s and Account* Clerk. J7 
plus, with i-.pcrti-nte ol ■.hluWrvi 
document.- mr City company. Sal¬ 
ary t 1:4.100 plus L.V.S lor 
funner d-i.ilts piim«u irinnhove 
Shirley Rush on to 7 Btrjj 
0.1. Selection 1 Personnel Consul- 
I an is.. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS of Malh- 
emailcs. Physics, Business Siu- 
dle< and Technical Drawing 
needed in private fifth-sixth lomi 
college Hendon. Tel. 01-202 

TENNIS COACH required Caribbean, 
flu-’ni trench oML-ntlal Oril 6-12 
1B29. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

I- ItiuUnn lor 

PROFESSIONAL 

.MUSICIANS 

6 VIOLINS 
Z VIOLAS 
3 CELLOS 
2 HORN.- 

2 TRUMPETS 
1 BASSOON 

3 TIMPANIST 

... Juaii Slri.iiio 
■a ill he Imldiii-a aedltlrjiik *1 
rn> Kennllii'orili Hol>-l. fli--al 
1111*—.‘il birrpi. lairuluii ul.i. 
11*1 .-I.lion*" ui-c-v. ~.uh. ». e\i 
'. »T”. an • M/ilidJi' and 
llif-dav, UK.lh .md 2‘*lli of 
.4ugu.il. 2i>iii—ipni. 

1 lilvio uf own 1 linn... prrler- 
alil, Muaan or Uaili 

Plea-.- phone I nr apiiiilnlineni. 
il |iu—>ltiie. iln.v nrevluu-ly 
beiiveen i (Jam-J Ham. 

TAKING STOCK 

OF YOUR CAREER ? 

We can help von lo: 
IMPHOVL career proi.D>:cis 
I llionst' jnhjeii-. ■-pur-.i - 
START a new or Und career 
HOPE vclth redundancy. 

r.orouli me leading flufrtance 
organic 1 loii ai any age. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
•in «.loure.slcr Pkicc b.l 
Ol •■■Tia 54r« -24 liuur* > 

INTERNATIONAL D'SIqn M.'lTclin 

‘A* LEI^L 
EXECUTIVE 

TRAINEE 
■ .. ••Hein nuaJific.iilony <2 
•• \ " heel* 11,in.-. i'Iiis 
■ ihc iuuk -inn- ol li-aUi-r-liin 
.in- Aiiuahl hy ihir. raniuua 
liii.mrr Inceaimpui qrauu. A 
1 r.. in iii-i ACiieiin- wi unU la 
cm lie .incurporaung *iudy lar 
iinili-h.-inn.il nu.i III leal ion 
and d.iy release Is olfered. 

1 Till- itirupaiiv are really 
-c-ekl/ic lh<'ir 1 u111n~ mjihiac- 
incnl -iruclure. Thh. Is an 

1 .vc'-Ueni career onnorfunliy. 
■Mlt- lK-lsh. 1^1.500 

Call Mr. Cllva Cole. 
•105 8824 

PRIME Personnel Consulunis II 

wmrriNGTON S wine 

K.'llllil 1' -ulle wie la InaliJU" 

llielr buxi .".-day a wrek le.l- 

.1 era ul and e. lue bar. flic 

person aoiHilnlert will under- 

■•luify tlu- esl-TIng manager for 

' .1 nionUis from October prior to 

taking ovrr lotal responsibility 

1 rum January. Basic :-aiary 

jCj.itoo ua t suhsuniui com¬ 

mission scheme Applications In 

writing with full ci lo : 

NICEL WINDRIDGE, 

uiiniiiiuiinrs. 
21 Ci 11 leg r> Hill. 

E'J4. 

RETIRING MANAGING DIRECTOR 
or Chlri t.-ceuilip ueslnng lur- 
ihir acllve carper Is Inilled 10 
inquire lor Information re top 
utanulc* in grui.-irg IniernaUunal 
Lhiirlly Salalj and Ckpenses Lon- 
dun or U.S.4. bsseri. tnire- 
ttrcncurlal aollliy‘nianagempnt 

1 men am -iffairs lndlcaled. bxjm 

Commercial and 
Industrial -Property 

RECORD CO. OFFERS 

i INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 1 
l 

] Internationally successful writer and pro- j 
i ducer seeks financial partner to help form : 
! small record label. AH replies treated in { 
; confidence. 

Please write to Box 2223 K, The Times < 

OERMOKT CLARK 
ASSOCIATES 

24 hour personal service 
TeL- (0223) 54862 

LICENSED 
RESTAURANT 

Busy main road position. 
Select hign-cluai mea. 

NEAR SUNBURY-ON-THAMES. 
MIDDX. 

Superbly fitted and appoirued 
premises, seating 100 with 
level h iic hen. TURNOVER 
£200.000 per annum fwirli 
C20.000 not profit). First-clhss 
4-fiedroomed accommodalion 
OirefPd with nen 20-year 
lease at economic rent (or 
freehold available). 

Price £40.000 

FINANCING REQUIRED 

TO DEVELOP SELECT 
HOLIDAY CENTRE 

IN MID WALES 

Possible partnership or shares 

Tel 0987-3295 

Antique Sbop 

and delightful self contained 
flat for sale on Lea.se. In 
picturesque market town of 
Stamford. Lines. 

Box 2069 K. The Times, 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR £11,000 ! 

Unique opportunity le emigrate. 
Retiring EnglUh owners pi dog 
parlour sulUnn 12-yi'iir-old bu-:- 
noss on luLum Klvlera. and 
wUlmg to tench thi-lr Skill. 
Regular clientele. Write to: 

The CatUH. 
Stoborough Green. 
Ware ham. DorwL. 

LOOKING FOR PREMISES 
We '.eed loaschold promises 
in inner London, oreterably 
extlusi-o area lor ctub 

p.f.r.ises. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MR. 

H1KMET ON 01-271 B853 

I ( I M i I i I I M- l-V | III 

ATTRACTIVELY 

FURNISHED OFFICE 

Sduatcfl in VYigmeie 5ncei 
B tor renl, uni>t Sepreian.il and 
3 Telex services available. 
■ Please calf. 

01-323 0866 

BROADHEATH NR. 

ALmiNCHAM it.RE.MLH 
MANCHESTER i 

MuJ.'rn Englncertng Vt'urks f..r 
ul.-. Appro-: 1 j.CKil' ^ujr- 
led pi—dciinbunUv niunlifaclur- 
Ing apace together with Mor.inr 
and high qu.illry olllcn .tccetii- 
mndallon. Sue ai ti.hu mrr 
Includes subaunnal car o.irt: 
and land tor (urlhrr develop- 
menl Contact: Langdrn A- 
r.nnt. AO Fountain Sired. 
Manchester ‘4. 

Tel.: 061-833 9981 

Commercial 
Services 

KXCLLSIMLT 
t callable: sole rlqliL- fur 

Inli-rtiM- wall c-uvrTln)!. I'.cai- 
inn .:p|il|r-,i i nn a imwei. 
nrliw lu look llk>- a 5i.jn.h-ns 
fabric 
This luqhiv protlLibh- pro- 
■iucl is bchty oltervd lo dis- 
iribuiurs un special lerms. 
Prour of high earnings avail¬ 
able. 

For further detail- write lo 
Bak No 3597 K The Time*. 

PURCHASING AGENTS 

Procurement of i> K iiianufac- 
turi-ii quods dotumenlaiiun ami 
nhlpping Inr oversea* organua- 
Uans of subsLUlCV. 

24-l-t Thjver s«.. U l 
H1-JH6 7188 
Telex 2162o 

lev AvaicUi-s. Jcnttyn Si. 
S.W.l. ul-LCti 3023. 

CAREERS ■ In Insurance nnancr. 
acrouniancy. banking and bruk- 
tng. We xpectalUe in G2.5U0- 
f-.i.oou ranee. Cnw-ni r.artlen 
Appi-i.. so Hem st.. ecu. ;aa 

men an, affrln, Indicaied. bxjni E-: Overseas Prnlecl Director. 
ndun bas d. with three iiV'.r- 

-eav vl-lis. Vejrtt , TelL-phune 
I uundcr's Office Ol-m.j .*»T nr 
IIJ-4W--* 66o2 or write- Help the 
Aged and Associated chart I to*. ■- 
Dove. Street. London WLA 2Ap 
Readers willing 10 ho<n wonh- 
wnlle cause please draw Ihls 
ddiunb-cjiieni io ihe atnnUon 
recenily retired or retiring lop 
buainv-ssnivn. 

dcasting 

How Crossroads, the motel saga, has achieved its 3,000th edition is a 
phenomenon that is beyond the scope of my imagination to explain. In 
common with the poor, news bu lletins and weather forecasts, it seems 
destined to be always with us. 
Unlike the Commonwealth Games (strictly a BBC affair) the European 
championships get coverage on ITV too <7.30 pm ). Tonight Brendan Foster 
tries to repeat in Prague his gold en victory at Edmonton. 
Not quite the best of brass, more the semi-best. In the semi-final stage, 
North-West champions Fairey Engineering Works band from Stockport 
compete against Great Universal from Kettering, the Midlands top dogs.— 
P.D. 

£65,000 REQUIRED 

TRUST INVCSrMENT TERMS 

SMI ABLE SECURITY 

Bo*. 2*jo4 K. The limes 

INVENTOR of new but practical 
.ilicm.il I vr Economic Sv*u*ui 
uigrniiv wh cquron or -tpon-or 
Lnorm-iui puuwtllal. Tel : Ply**'- 
aunt i uJoii JoO-.'H 

ENGINEERING MANUFACTURERS 
requiring j pares and service 
renn-ietiiation In E. Anglia. 
Invited io contact an engineer 
imcreMed .n protldlnq them. 
Itiix 17.1R K. Tlie Tlnies.. 

SOLICITORS' L-tsl End to-artlce 
iliverpcKil Si . i mllet for -ale 
lollawtng ile.ilh Suti enemellc 
.vourtg soiiclior. til-■■as HJ i*» 
i ref. m p d i-. i. 

Investment 

Property 

• BAYSWATER 

Three slx-siorey fully let b>-d- 
slttcr housed. With much poian- 
ti.il. comprising 05 rooms and 
three rials and producing 
£70.-UO p.a. groi>9. Two free¬ 
hold. one Jong lease. .S2 05.0th;. 
Loti.QOu mortgage available. 

LVHAM of PUTNEY 

01-780 5004 

EASTBOURNE.—60 Fri-r4i old Lock - 
Up Garages producing C1.71o 
n.a. fully let. Low real. Valuable 
Reversions. .tLT.noo. Telephone 
Horam Road £42'.'. 

FOR SALE 

■j ri-u'l outlets In il.e Muiar 
Accessories and Spares traile 

In Uie Fylde Coast area. Oilers. 

Bdx 2068 K, The Times 

FOR SALE 

AS A GOING CONCERN 

Residential Developer- and 
Ruiidlng Contractors In the 
M inlands. 

Specialists In traditional con¬ 
struction. E-.cellenl contracts, 
land bank, own modern irn- 
hold premises t a approx. 
81.5m. 

Principals only please, tints 

Box 2592 K, The Times 

WANTED.—B1BA Brokers i.-uh u. 
iiurduv- existing connvrtlDn 
within IO miles ol Klngsian. Sur¬ 
rey. brokerage Incoino up lo 
.£20.000 p.a. Box •■•*. The 
T IlllUa. 

ENTIRE STOCK or ladies 
Micondiumd clothes fur sale. £830 
only. Ming Brighton 55073. 

GARAGE and Petrol FlWaa Station, 
main road situation. AWT he. 
tween Maghuli and. Southpon. 
com arising showroom for ft cars, 
good forocDim. 3 pumps, 
enclosed parking area, small 
workshop. through pul over 
100.000 g.p.a.. Improving ared. 
excellent potential. Hem; aoprox. 
Ln.OOO p.a. or ofTors for possible 
■utle. i Ad la Ininn plot with onlllne 
hlaruring for dwelUng available, i 
051 531 6727. 

MOTOR GARAGES 

IN YORKSHIRE TOWNS 

Vrry uell located, lint class 
properties. fop quaitiv fran- 
cnlici. Fully slatted prolliable 
inaitanoinenl. Budgetary flgurrs 
atallable. rumntnr vuryinu 
from 1. -.T million lo 1.7. 
million per nutlel. Very’ line 
opportunity lor Motor Trade 
Investment. 

Managing Duvrivr ii..s sound 

personal reasons for djpoaal. 

Tor full particulars In Ilrsi 

Instance write lo 

Box 2601 K, The Times 

BADGES 
We will oe>lgn. Ij■ nfl. print 

and permani-nlly lamlnalc- lu a 
Inn. diameter mcia* Pddgv- m 
f L'LL COLOUR vou pnonu,- 
llonat mcb-nigc. .Vrul the survico 
1> FAST ! 

LaO.tiO per 100 £20.00 per 
700 run on. Pr.cv Uicludc-s 
VAT. pori and parking. 

Po-a vour copy and anv 
ruling logo, or call In and see 

Kwlk Kopy L-O.. IbC InH 
West End Larv. Landun, 
N.W.6. Tet. Oi-7-«4. 7U3B. 

BUSINESS CARDS 
i p-daie your corporate image 
vlIip a crisp mcwi-m business 
c.ird. A choice of IS slyh s 
(rant our deslgnrr range 
Delivery - days. E9.5U per 
3CM. £15.1)0 per 500. Prtro 
Includes VAT. post and pack¬ 
ing. Write or phone for our 
stylo brochure. _ 

KWIK KOPl Lrtt. 
lb6-lbB west End Lane 

London. N.tv'.b 
Tel: 01-7*-4 7858 

_ iiais snap, uaraen. ■—d.'jcu wninrui Rmlrn Iron 
region fn*ffioiu. McCannoy service* 75D W1 
Morris A Barkor. Ludlow. Sail. BasJ s*^v,e,»- TSO v 

Services to the 

Arab World 

ARABIC.—Various cdumh now. 
Phone Alpha. 01-6HQ 3oG4 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT of exporting 
la the Middle East .* For Informa- 
non contact Mr S. Ha made. Box 
2311 k’. The Time-. 

TELEX .-TELEPHONE anyvvL-nng or 
typing, automatic, audio and 
Ciioe. U4-hr. 7 daf» per work 
service. Womsec. Ol-WtiS a-*55. 
—457. 

I PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL , ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
j APPOINTMENTS |, 

lii""' ' ' ' .11 ■Jl h ■ ' .ill 

BBC 2 
n Umversiti: Elev- 
: 7.05, Uoderir.JDti- 
7.30-7.55, Thennu- 
'^U, Puddlngion. 
r>'. 10.10. The Hair 

10.30. Big .loho. 
1.30 pm, Bod and 
5-2.00. Newi. 2.05, 
Play Sch iol. 4.45, 
5.10. Tfie Siory 

:nr>'. 
5^5, Nutiuuwitie. 

< juumeyb. Find- 
■liiei; Stourhead lu 
l>’- 
-snMtnds. 
Pjvs the I't-rry- 

san Athletics 
ifonshipj Xrum 

Britons: Marl- 
jh. 

Our Flesh and 
by Mike Stott, 

er. 
. and White. 
tuns IBBCl): 
—S.SS pm. li afns 
lewch IT ArUd G.50- 

SCOTLAND_S.5G- 
nsnitticrj Closr-down. 

Reporting S'nil-ind. 
RELAND_1.18-4.20 
Ireland Sews. 5-55- 

ound Six. 

ir*. 10.20. Child Lne 
i 10.40. tvltd. Wild 
niati. ti.is. Young 
*5. Flower Stories 
*■ i.ao pm. wen 
•0, Walm Headlines, 
m. 2.2S. Ihames. 
i-.8.00. Report Wen. 
vtalm. 6.M. Search 
-00. Dcfinltlian. T.30. 
-12.15 am. Hie Oul- 
-V MRU/WALES__ 
-20-1.25 pm, Penaw- 
i1 Dydrt. 4.2D. ?nn 
45, Sifwi Wib. 0.00- 
4d- 10.30. Byvvrd. 
•aggie and Her. HIV 
Tl except; 1.20-1.30 
leadlines. 6.15-6.30. 

.auiev 10.30. rum. 
■ Stj. with Kv-nnt 

Tlian.ijs 1.20 pm. 
as Headlines. 1.30. 
-, Summer of "7H. 
•00. Westward Diart 
11.10. The Streets or 
12.05 am. Kalin lor 

lames 10.30. Lillie 
Praint ,r. 11.05. 

ir'. 13 .DO. Thames 
IIJ Ni-k-j. 1.30. Police 

2.00. Hutisrjiarrv 
S 15. ITiIn Spnrilna 

3. New v 6.00. About 
timqroa'iv 7-00. 

•0. Thames. 11.15. 
T? 11.45. Vi llni-ey lo 
1.15 am. Anlholofti* 

6.40 am, Open Utiii-ersitv: Fcind 
Cooperatives io Vermont. 7.03, 
Ethology. 7.30-7.55, Air Pollu¬ 
tion Dispersion. 11.00-I1J25. 
Play School. 6.10. Open Univer¬ 
sity : Ignatius Loyola. liJj, 
Earth History »2i. 
7.00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Dilemmas. .4 Fair Wage. 
7.3« News. 
7.35 Best of Brass: Fairey F.n- 

Sineering W»»rks Band v 
Great Universal Band. 

S.10 Eight Pairs of Eyes, 
J974— Eric Newby says 
“ I Didn’t Know Life 
Would be Like This !’’ 

5.00 Dave and Sugar Sing 
Country. 

9,2.1 Nicholas Nickleby. 
J0.2U Beneath the Pennine*. 
10.50 News. 
J 1-11.10, Reading. 

Granada 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, A 
Handful uf Song^.. 10.30, The 
Lone Ranger. 10.55, Ruses 
Cricket. 12.00, Thames. 1.20. 
Roses Cricket. 1.30, Thames. 
2.25. Afternoon Sporr. 4.20, 
Thames. 5.10, Roses Cricket. 
5.15, Crossroads. 5.45. News. 
6.00. Granada News. 6.05, 
Music. 6.30. Branded. 7.00. 
Thames. 11.15. This Sporting 
Land. 11.45, Police Surgeun. 
12.10-12.30, Marian Montgo¬ 
mery and friends. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thames. 10 20. Tarran. 
11.10. Siar Maid-res. 11-33, Lrw- 
Land. Thrlr England. 12.00. 
Th.miv-s 1.20 pm Cakinddr N'vws. 
I. 30. Thames. 2.25, Ariotnoon 
Snarl. 4.20. rhami-t. 5.1S. ThOat- 
Wonucrful TV Thne*. 5.45. Nrwv. 
6.00. Calendar. 6.35. Tliaiiu-s. 
II. 15-11.45, Al the Em ban Van cut. 

Thames 
9.30 am, Treasures in Store (rl. 
9.55, Skilful Soccer with Jack 
Charlton (rj. 10.20, Captain 
Nemo. 10.25. Film: The Heli¬ 
copter Spies. 12.00, CtlorlltiT) 
and the WheeJies trt. 12.10 pm. 
RaiRbuw Crj. 12JO, Home-made 
fur the Home. 1.00, News. 1.20, 
Platform. 1.30, Young Ramsay. 
2.25. Racing from Epsom. 4.00, 
Cartoons. 4.20, Under the Same 
Sun. 4.45, Yuu Can’t Be 
Serious! 5.15, The Brady 
Bunch. 

5.45 News. 
6.00 Take Six. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 What’s on Nc.xt ? 
7.30 European Athletics 

Cham pi on.si tips. 
9.Du Spearhead. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 They'll Never Gut It lu 

Fly. 
11.30 Film: Someone I 

Touched, with Claris 
Leachman, James Olson. 
Kenneth Mors. 

12.40 am, Epilogue. 
(Hi repeat. 

ATV 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Film : 
Private's Progress, with 
Richard Attenborough. Dennis 
Price. Terry-Thomas. Jan Car- 

■micbael. 11.55, Parsley. 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20, ATV News. J.25, 
How. 1.55, Electric Theatre 
Show. 2.25, Thames. 4.00, The 
Doodle Film. 4.20. Thames. 
5.15, Gambit. 5.45, News. £.00, 
ATV Today. 6.35, Thames. 

11.15, Motor Cydc racing from 
Donningtun Park. 12.15-12.30 
am. Something Different. 

Southern 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, Film : 
Scten Thunders, with Stephen 
Boyd.’ 12.00, Thames. 1.20, 
Southern News. 1.30, Gambit. 
2.00, Huuseparty. 2.25. Thames. 
5.15, Sinbad Junior. 5.20, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. €.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00, Thames. 11.15. 
Southern News. 11.25, Fireside 
Theatre. 12.25 am, Weatiier. 
Epilogue. 

Radio 

Border 
9.30 am. Tliai>M4 10.30, It oihIv 
WooUptcLrr 10.50. (Garmon. 10.55. 
Roses Crtctei. 12.00. Hi an,.-., i.ao 
pm, Borrtnr Npwe. 1.30, SouLncrn 
2.25. Attorrioan Soon. 4.20. 
Tliamps. 5.15, '{Hds* Wonderful TV 
llni-j 5.45. Mfw». 6.00. Lnor- 
i-round. 6.35. Thsmi-v. 11.15. Klre- 
vidt- Theatre. 12.15. Bord«.T News. 

Grampian 
9.25 am. lira: lli-nB- ,?-29- 
Thames 10.20, V.indarra. 11.05. 
Vera thr HuaulUul Sn' I'-SS- 
Sopporl Vour t-ocal ’S-®®: 
Thamrs. 1.20 pm 'jT'TL"'?1' 'l YP 
Ifctidllnu-. 1.30. TTiamrs. 5.15 
DvTbOllUin.. S.45i Newj.*-. 
r.ramplnn Today. S.10. pUfTJJU1’.I!nS' 
6 35. Ttvamra. 11.20, Glbbtvina. 
12.15 am. RirflrcllPirs. 12 20. 
i_.r.imi'lan Hcodbncs. 

Ulster 
9.30 am, lli.ini-s. 10 20. I ilni: 
Nobods'fc P-rfrct. 12-00. Th.in-r^. 
1.20 pm, LunrhTtfiM. 1.30, <,.iAtbll. 
2,00. Rolf Hams 2.!^. _Thamrf. 

5.15, rrlends of Man. 5.45. Newft. 
6.00. Ulster TuJcj.-t.loti News. 6.DS. 
Crossroad*. 6.30 KPparU. g-45> 
t.iUjhi Slwnr. 7.00. ThathVs. B.OO, 
All Siar Swing Kcitival- 10.00, 
ITranto. 11.15-ll-aS, Bcdtimr. 

nirv. 10.20, Vlcl'lcud 
Mines,. 1.25 pm, ftonrt 
(ianiblt. 2.00, Andr 

26. TTiamos. 5.15. 
0. Sciaihrjit. 0,00, 
j. 6.30, Survival ira 

11.15. iaie Calf, 
nw Big Break. 

Channel 
1.20 Ml. L'hdlUlhl NW»;, 1.30. 
Thame-. 5.16. Stuniii'jr nf ill. 
5.48, N"Wfc. 6.00, LUtannet News. 
6.10. TJir .BtStiVHWb*™. • 8.35. 
Tbanitr* 11.1S. Tb* S««V« San 
Francisco. 12.10 am, VleaUtM- 

a.G'J am. News. Tuny Brandon.t 
7.02, Paul Burnett. 9.00, Slmun 
Bates. 11.00, Dave Lee Travis. 
12.30 pm, Newsbeat. 12.45, 
Peter Powell. 2.00. Tony Black- 
hum. 4.31. Kid Jensen. 7.30. 
Spurts Desk. 7.33, On die Third 
Bcat.f 8.02. Nordring 77.t 8-50. 
Among Your Souvenirs.-}- 9.55. 
Sports Desk. 10.02, John Peel.f 
12.00, New*. 12.05 am, Brian 
Matthew. 2.00, News, 
t Siercu. 

5.00 am. News- 5.02, Tuny Bran- 
don.+ 7.32, Terry Wogan.f 
(S.27, Racing bulletin). 10.02, 
Bill Princc.t 12.15 pm. Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 12.30, Pete Mur¬ 
ray. t '-30, David Hamilton.t 
4.30. Waggoners* Walk. 4.45, 
Spurts Desk. 4.50, John Duan.t 
6.33, Spurts Desk. 7.02, Folk 
;S.f 7.30, Radio 1. 10.02, Three 
in a Row. 10.30. The Steptoe 
Saga. 11.02, Sports' Desk. 11.15 
Brian Marthew. 2.00-2.02 am. 
News. 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05, Tchaikovsky. Johann 
Strauss, Rcspigbl-t 8.00. News. 
$.05, Rameju. Fsure. Fma&ux, 
Debussy.t 9-00, Ncwy. 9.K. Sui- 
livan.t'9.55. Sung recital from 
Bradford.f 6.30. medium only. 
Lifelines : Work and Training. 
11.00, Edinburgh Festival, piami 
recital : Part 1. Becdiovcn.t 
11.40, Festival Commenr. 11.55, 
Recital; Part 2, Jonacck. 
1.00 pm. News. 1-05. The Arts 
Worldwide. 1.2S, BBC Welsh 
Symphony Orchestra: Haydn, 
Bartok-t 2.50, Violin and piano; 
Brahms-t BBC Northern 
Singers: Joufcerf, Berkeley, Wfl- 
iianuon. Barber, Maw.f 4.J5, 

Symphonies by Wireu, Larsson. 
Bentzon.f 5.15, Jazz Today.t 
5.45-7JO, Open University. 
7.30. Piano recital: Dukas. S.00, 
The Third World War. August. 
1985. talk by Professor 
Laurence Martin. S.30, Prom: 
Rameau : Lea Bor&tdcs. Acts 2 
and 2.t 9.45, Pepys and the 
Common Reader, talk by 
Robert Latham. 10.05. Les 
Boreades, Acts 3 and 4.f 11-05, 
Rending. 11.10. Les Boreades, 
Act 5-t 11-50, News. 11.55-12.00, 
Schubert Song.f 

6.30 am. Today. 8.45, Daisy 
Aliller. by Heory James ill. 
9.00. News. 9.05, Tuesday Call: 
01-580 4411. Back to School. 
10.00, News. 10.05, New 
Britons. 10.30, Service. 10.45, 
Story. 11.00. News. 11.05, Play: 
F.qual Terms. 11.35, Origins. 
12.00 pm. News. 12.02. You and 
Yours. 12.20, Desert Island 
Discs. 12.55, Weather. 
I. 00 pm, News. .1.30, The 
Archers. 1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45. Lisren with Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05, The History of Mr 
Polly. 4.00, News. 4.05. Pick of 
the Bunch. 435, Story: The Old 
Wives' Tale. 5.00. PM Reports. 
5.40, Sefeudipiry. 5.55, 
Weatiier. 
6.00. News- 6-30, I'm Sorry I 
Haven’t A Clue. 7.00, News. 
7.05. The Archers. 7.20, Time 
for Verse. 7JO. The Village 
School. Death, Threat or Sur¬ 
vival? S.15, la the Covers, 
cricket in fiction and verse. 
8.45, The Enchanted Orchestra, 
fairv story wirh music. 9.30, 
Kaleidoscope. 9.59, Weather. 
10.00, News. 10.30, News Quiz. 
II. 00. A Book at Bedtime. 
Znrba the Greek. 11.15, The 
Financial World Tonight. 11.30, 
News. 12.20-12.23 am. Inshore 
Forecast. 

Carlisle Archaeological 
Unit 

GAHUSLL Cl IY COUNCIL 

ASSISTANT 
ARCHAEOLOGIST 

Salary AP ti-3. 
HISTOMAN 

AP a 
FINDS ASSISTANT 

AP 1-ti 

required for malor new prol'-ci. 
Di-flrec!. fur aff essential. 
Applications quoting Uie noim-v 
■•r u reieraos In wrlilna to U»<- 
Dirrcior nf Planning. Clvlt 
CnUv, CARLISLE, marked f-r 
Uie illrnUoii of Hie 
.Aichiiraloglcul Field Officer. Bv 
IStfi Seal ember. lr(7B. FurlJier 
particulars on application. 

FOR JAPAN. LvjK-nenced Enqilsh 
(earner lor foreign busln«a>mcn 
wanted by leadlira school 
uryuiuiy. College degree nrerei'- 
ary. preferably M A. In T.F..T.L. 
J.tpanesi- ruts and free return 
t/reels wl/i tw ubtalmrd bv tin- 
*cnaoi lor sucrcaSiul appllcanl-. 
PlUbO conucl: Ol-SRU “till. 
Tlpps. London HUlon Agy. IV-J ■. 

BEDFORD TUTORIAL COLLECE.-- 
Heqmred fur September. Phtilcv 
tiradjtlle to leach Phymc» 1c> 
-■ A •• and •• O level. Hecenl 
qradtulev considered.—Apply to 
uie Prtnrip.il. BedAird Tutorial 
rail lege. "rt> Landsdownc Rn.. 
Radford. Iclrphone UU54 Jel.'T. 

TUTOR In -A" level r.ouqrJphv 
nnrdeiJ now bv tulorloJ College In 
Kensington. Tull or part-time. 
Phone 370 oTS1.'. 

RESIDENT TUTOR needed spoil 
Sclenc'-s or Humanities O/A level. 
Ideal lor an old-fashioned enthu¬ 
siast.—0302 T13 220. 

GRADUATE OR POSHTDOCTORAL 
liese-ircn Assistant requtreii for 
1‘i years in the Department or 
Mlcrobiologir for an M.R"« 
r>—-ai-vJi i.i alert an cvlnini.-qalo- 
vlrus ImmunavlraloBy. LnboralOiT 
evcerli-nre in Wra'auy euenUal. 
Applications, with full curriculum 
vli.m and [he names ol . two 
referees, to the Secretary, otiv t 
HcispIUI itledlCAi School London 
Bridge. SEl 9HT. Quoting Rot. 
MC.ti. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Londoa 
King’s College 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applicants are Invited from 
gntduBlev lor the poll of 
Actnifnlvlrative Assistant In !!••- 
RegLcti-v. Inna bio from JSl 
Ociobt-r. 1-/78. 

Initial satin' In the range 
£3.214 IO £3.684 plus £430 
London Itelghllng Allowance 
on tirade LA scale rising to 
£6.178 pa plus £430 pa Lou¬ 
don II righting Alieva nee. 
Universities Superannuation 
Scheme. 

Further parilrulars and 
application farms Irom Mr G. 
A. CnUiOerl IHef. 19U584/T*. 
King's College London. Strand. 
London WC2R 2LS. la whom 
completed applications shaold 
be returned by 18ih Sepiomber. 
1978. 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Long wheel base sedan. Sand over sable. Vinyl roof. 
Speed control. 61,000 miles. Good service history. 

£17,956 

Please telephone: 

01-514 2367 day/551 0635 evenings. 

,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ iJUJi 

& co. 

ROUS-ROYCE 
SILV0? SHADOW 1! 

T rgg. silver sand wi>h 
beige interior brown ever- 
llex root. Brand new. 

One private owner, 

□hers inviied. 

Tel: 801 2121 
Mrs NIcholLs, bus. hrs. 

MOTOR CARS 

MOTOR CARS 

BMMaifMM 

MERCEDES 

BENZ 450 SLC 
Delivery milage. Metallic red. 

Alloy wheel?. Air-condition- 

ing. Radio cassette. Cruise 

control. Electric sliding tool. 

Limited slip disc. 

£22,000. No agents no off era 

Tel: 01-262 4991 

Si. John’* Wood. Modern 4 
bed. a recent. C buUi house. 
Oarage. Close Tube. £250. 
Kensington. 3 bed. 2 bam 
aparuuant, super KLichen, roof 
terrace. Dally servtcu. £1hu. 
Golden Green. Lome 4 bed. 
2 recopt house, beauiffuliy 
lumJshcd. clone Tlihe. £12.*. 
Choisea. 5 bed apartment. 
Largo reept. £110. 
Kow. 4 bod, 2 meet hou»o 
close Tube. £120 
SI. John’s Wood. 2 bed¬ 
room mod flat. £70. 

FLAT SHARING 

V.W. DORMOBXLE 

(unused contents) 
Reg PAF IR 

Ideal far regular famliv hoHday*. 
sleeping 4 6. l.btiti cc. Nop- 
nirre blur. Elevating roof. 
Siereo Berlin BlaupanXt radla. 
worth £800 i opt. i. 16.130*1 
miles- Inunacuiaie condition 
due la cureful treatment from 
one Wetotal ov/nor. 

Would cost over £1 .POO more 
to buy new Loday. Exceptional 
value- ai best of I or ovur £4.000. 

Tef. John Wilklnwn (vlow 
Ascot), winkfleid Row, 2157- 

TRES CHIC 
Rare limited edition of R H.D. 
Citroen 400 Estate/van: Exotic 
tranapart with 2CV practicality. 
Riviera blue, piclu/e side win¬ 
dows. Fully guaranteed. Delivery 
mileage only. “ T " reg. 

£2,400 
01-546 6149 

MOTOR CARS 

SIMCA 1100XL 

•• H " Rlv- Willie. Orange, 
n.fcoo miles only. Very good 
condition. 

£1.600 
DcUJti; Swedish School. SIVT5 

01-741 0S0S 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New am) 
used for tale and wanted. 
Country Bjadsi-r# LUJ. Tel. 098 
64 Sul. WI1U. 

CARAVETTE VoDtawagep. T»7.’|. 1 
owner, white,'green, need roof, 
radial, lyre*. carpoted. radio, 
rtcondtuonod engine. „l.aqp 
miles. £3.200, Ipswich 632489. 
evenings. 

XJG* AMD sov., 7.1-77. Unmed. 
cash, travel anywhere.—Hanunor; 
tons. Day 01-664 6226, 0277 
815745 ovea. 

CITROEM 2CV6. N reg.. Tumuoiu- 
good condition.. only dona 10.600 
ntife*. first evnrr atway* used as 
second car, £820. klinn 695 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PRACTISING Soi teUar-Quati tied 
ProdocUup Engtowr. suebs ctuti- 
iMigLng appointment. Id cadi com¬ 
bining bolh fields. Box 2415 K. 

__ The Time*. 
ENT8R PRISING GRAD. S8.—Has 

freo year prior M-B-A.. Oct. 79. 
Seota to exploit opportunity id 
apend memorable year. Extensive 
from-line cumnurclBL and travel 
experienct1. Phono: 01-540 6159. 

ENGLISH COUPLE iSj 
Available at 3 ninth's ttntico on 
It'. Coast U.S.A.. p.g.. Gardoncrt 
Sltaurreur A. Houaokocpor / 

army. We have lull driving 
licences, love children and am- 
mala. Can pay own air fare.— 
Tof. 024541 5052 after 6 p.m. 

SWISS GIRL, 23. years old.— 
Trained I pa cher. Is looking lor a 
]ob in a family. Martino Les-ynt*. 
Ch. des Vlgoes d’argont 5. 1004 
Lausanne/ Suisse. 

FLAT SHARING 

PROF. MALE. 27 + lo share Wimb¬ 
ledon House. £75 p.i.m. 540 
0565. 

FLATMATES. 313 Brommon nd.. 
sharing, temp vacancies, rooms 
In homes.—58v* 5491. 

SHARE-A-FLAT for pruts. 1,5 Pic- 
cadllv. No charge lo landlords. 
495 1265. Also B* B. 

FLATS HA RE, 213 Piccadilly. T.34 
U31H. ProfessianBl p*-npl<- eharlna. 

WANTED: pror. girl. 21. seeks mwn 
roam, gbi'i. Flat. N.W.3 or W.C.L 
1X18.3 68U50. 

i AMERICAN post-graduate student 
Kpts room In centrally located 

4 for one year, win pay up 
IO £50 per wk 229 Wt* . 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON. 6-lt.l. 
Share upaclous attractive flat. 
Own bedroom. £75 pem, exet. 
TSI. 01-828 9538. 

KEW.—Male lo mare romp*.-own 
room. £20 p.w. _Phone Peggy 
after 7 p.m. 948 2948. 

REGENT'S PARK. Beantinj) double 
room In luxury garden flat with 
patio, l parson. Uj-nh. Alt mod¬ 
ern conveniences. £380 pem exci. 
Gall 626 2613 l«Un. , , 

W.8. Girt, 27 plus wanted bs ihfnJ 
person In ilal. Own ronm. npn- 
omoker. £'; * pan exc. 937 9473 
after 6.30. ___ 

KNICHTSSRIDGE. Prof, person. 
Bedsit. £25 pw. 58? 1710. 

ROE HAMPTON. Semite location. 2 
vacancies own roams. Prof, per¬ 
son. 20-25. £66 p.cjn. cxc. 7B8 
8470 iaves.1. 

W.«_3rd & 4th rooms available In 
O.H. flaL, Suit females tales 2CK. 
£65 and £70 p.CtiH. S3? 2220 
(*ve. i. 

NWS. £t» plUM. bra* n*l o r or 
share roam. £17 pw or £13 pw 
axe. 452 8293 (CteS-l. 

RENTALS 

MAVFAIR.—Super designer'* flat 
furnSabed to nigh cal siundarda. 1 
daublr bedroom, living room, 
kltcftvn A bath room. Available 
now.—1W 5069. 

KENSINGTON. W8.—LxroilMit 
location close shorn md trans¬ 
port. 2 bod flat In .good block 
avail. 3 month* Ll--,* D-W- 
Around Town Flats. 329 996o. 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE. Nrwly Ate. har- 
rods. 2 beds., recap.. V A b.. 

pa rale w.e. Ijng/short Jet. 
£350 D-W. Paul Morgan i. Co . 
754- 9051. 

BARONS COURT. W.14. Small 5lh 
i Ir. 2-room n.o in block jrall. a 
mihj. only. £50 p.w. Inc. rtec.— 
Marsh & Parsons. 6U5 v27u. 

MAYFAIR.—Brand new super luv- 
urtOiMly furnished quiet 2-6.-d- 
rocmied mews collage. Available 
Ntorl lot.-199 5U6". 

Highgale. Spucloua 5 bed. 2 
rtreept. -J bath house. Uaraac. 
Close Tube. £250 
Finchley. 4 bed. 3 rcccui. it 
bath, house. In good cundltiun. 
Lla5. 
S.W.7.- Eh-ganl luxury 2 
roomed aoortmciti. £310. 
Kensington. Modern 2 roum-d 
aoartmuiu. £80. 
N.W.3. 2 roomed apartment 
in modern block, cloak- Tube. 
L7n. 
Sutton. 2 Uciirooin hou.se. 
convenient tu station and 
town. £50. 

HYDE PARK—.UUra lusun . 
bed., split level recc-pt.. Amcrir.in 
kllcbcp. 3'» bath . modern rial. 
Available today. Pnonv lor Immi-- 
dlate viewing. Palace Properties. 
486 8'Klb. 

HAMPSTEAD. — tleyahl suocluus 
furnished rial. 4 double brd- 
i-uoms. living room, kllch<-n. 
baib. All modern conveniences. 
Garden. £80 p.w. 455 2383. 

negg. Ploasr Ti-I : Mr Gltadll Siu 
designed nMiksr. •. beds . — 
rrcepL., 2 baths., patio. Avail, 
now ■ Kei Accommodation. 5511 

5T. JOHN'S WOOD. AliraLiive tlai 
in mod. biocL with t If i and 
porter: '■ bed*.. 2 baths., double 
reecpi. Lang let. Plaza. Csl. 584 
4572. 

MAYFAIR—Oxford Si..—ileaem* 
Park —Luvtirv -.eemced aoarl- 
menfs. sDleclcd with rorr 
Advanced hookina*. Laultal 
Apartments. 580 0151- 

P1ML1CO. S.W.l. Nvw cunv. 
nialsunetle. 3 double beds.. 2 
reeepl.. I:. * b.. T.Y.. £120 
p.w.—SBB 6U50. 

CHELSEA.—Smart 1 bed. naf rio-e 
Sloanc Square. Avail. nild-Sepi. b 
months. Co. lei only. ‘-58 p.w.— 
Around Town Flats, 22y 9966. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS - - - 
You bave the herue—-wo have 
thr Ideal tenant, so phone 
Ctabban A Gaseloe. 01-589 5481. 

URGENT.—'..000 sq. ft. .lpprnv 
required lor use as Ciymnanliui'. 
Anv area can&ldared. Short or 
long let.—01-845 458.7. 

W.2.—2 bed. flat in block Balo-nv 
Company let. £ii(i p w.—Janies 
& Jacobs. U30 0261. 

PIMLICO. S.W.l. Lusurs- kpaclolU 
luiitlshcd [Lai. 3 d-iublc bedroom, 
lounge .'dining room with . large 
bdluony. filled fcilehen. bathroom 
and ItoU complete with T.V.. ic-ie- 
nbone and hi-it Available Imme¬ 
diately. £60 n.w. Tel. after 6 
р. m. ul-3**.-i 05211. 

CENTRAL LUXURY FLATS. Short 
lnr*:-lung lets. From MHO pw- 
£500 p.w. CsILa 487 5857. 

BLOOMSBURY. For 1 4 mnnlh- 
ontv. BeauUruily runt, flat , in 
wcvcnuUon arca:C doub'e bed* . 
large race pi., C.H. £120 p.w. 
Church Bros. 43*« U587. 

N.W.2. Modern 6 bodroomed bou-e. 
CIS? p.w .—Overseas Esl.tfe 
Agencv. 458 3735. 

RICHMOND. Surrey.—S. c. Hal 
.T rooms + sc para I e kitchen, 
tiled bathroom. utility room. 
с. h.. fltied carpets, phone, park¬ 
ing. For couple. £45 p.w.— 
892 7860. 

K EN N IN CTO N.—Luxury 3-beJ- 
remned lurnivhed Pat. 6 months 
minimum let. £14fi pw. Phone 
be lore 12 Dm. TeJ. 584 8810 

LITTLE VENICE.—a bedrooms, spa¬ 
cious klirhnn dinette and bolh. V 
years. £1.400 p.a. Carnots, cur¬ 
tains light flttlnqs. kitchen 
appliances. For sale at value. 
E77/VIO. C. & L. 493 qnai. 

CHIPSTEAD. SURREY-—-A lira Clive 
detached hnuso with large Harden 
to mi furnished for 6 month*. 4 
bedrooms, ions vrtOi shower'. 
*nidj», 2 larga reecoUon rennu. 
sun rtmm. . fclichen breakfaM 
ronm, c.h.. double garage. Rent 
esnu p.t.m. inc'. For lurihrr 
details cuniacl. Dixon Hind A 
Co.. Manugi'mcni Di-ot,. sc 31 
High St., Snllon, Surrey. 642 
W144. 

CHELSEA.—In or I vale house, fully 
fnnt. Sc. 2, roomr-d garden flat 
fl.2 quiet girts), refa. csscaUai- 
W5 ow. Tni:: Oii‘2 7424T 

N.w.n. 4 bed house, a races)., 
kli.. 2 ha'h. £150 p.w. James A 
Jacobs. 930 0261. . 

W.8. Well turn. 3rd floor null* 
sonrtte. Lift. 3 double beds . 
recent.. kii„ 2 baths. £-^tq t*-v 
D.n.o. James <c Jacobs, oau 
0261. 

(Continued on page 24) 



To place ao 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request- 
Appal film ants Vacant Z3 
Bull nail La Business 23 
collectors 
Coiiiracii and Tenders .. ■ ■ 
Do.ti-slic and Catering 

S.Uiauons 3J 
Eduzunonai • ■ 
Entertainments .. 6 »d J 
l-.iunMI . . - ■ ’1 
FUll aharlns - - fj 
L'iii AppainIntents ■. 1; 
Legal . 
tor Can . . 23 
p-fTTIy .. ■ ■ ’ 
Public Notice ■ ■ 11 
I:l . «urnee Directory 
Rental, .... 23 
Sa.Brooms and Antiques 11 
Scer°lar.4l and Non- 

Scc-ntarial Aoaolnimenls 21 
HiuiUmi Wanutod . . 23 

Boa No replies mould bo 
addrestad to: 

The Times 
po Boa 7 

New Priming House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancel In lions and 
alia rations to copy {except for 
proofed advertisements! n 
13.00 bra prior to Uie day or 
publication. Far Monday'* 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will bo Issued 
to Uie advertlsar. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise- 
ments are handled each 
dav mistakes do occur 
end we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
e—or, report it to The 
C'assified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . Yoa. and all ihai will live 
ur.oodlr In Chrlsl Jesus shall 
"infer persecution."—3 Timothy 

BIRTHS 
EBB5.—On 24lh August la Cale 

i m-( L-unnlnanani i and Rlcnard 
■ Haiti', ai Chase Farm Hospital, 

i —a son i Danleli. 
SBS'.VORTH.—On 15 August. 1*78. 

in Wd-ihlnolnn. DC. IQ Susan 
i nee Comber i. and Julian—a son 
i Jonathan Raymond Jatnosi. 

GAVIN.BROWN On August U-Uh. 
■i' Butinqsiake Hospital la Bridnei 
and Ion—a daughter, a sister fop 
fu'lct ana Nicholas. 

COWAR.—On Aug. 27Lh. at Mount 
AI semis, to 5u.-jn and Manyn— 
a son t Alexander Thomas i. a 
b-olher for Jonathan and Michael. 

HEARD.—On August 20th. at H.M. 
Stanley Hospital. Si. Asaph, io 
Frauke ■ nee Bcv ■ and David—a 
diunl"~r. i Miriam Ruth 

. Margarine i. * sister far Nicolas. 
de JONG.—On August 25U\ in 

rorcnLo. Canada, io Robert and 
Jane inee Macro i—a son. 

LAW.—On Auaiwt 'J8lh. at Wols- 
nrav.' Hospital. Coventry, id 
Lnsipy i nee Shorn land i and 
Stolen—a daughter iSarah Frun- 
resej i 

MANROTT.—On Auqust 25. a I St. 
Teresa's. Wimbledon. Vo Patricia 
.tovee and Michael Richard—a 
a-i»«hter i Victoria Louise i. 

PARSONS.—On Aug. 26ih. In Lon¬ 
don. io Susanna and Shaun—a 
son iThomasi. 

BIRTHS 
RICHARDS.—On 26ih August, to 

Elisabeth ineo Marsh) and Peter 
—a son i Marcus Gordon;. 

SHIRES—On August 2AUi. « the 
John RaddlHe Hospital. oxford, 
to Fiona t«ee McCagie i and 
Michael—a son i Edward John!. 

SHIRLAW_On 35Td Aogusi. to 
Julia and Beniamin, at Queen 
Chariotro'a—a daughter. 

ST. JOHNSTON.—To Andrew and 
.Mart o-Madoi erne inee AnoRW*) 
on C2nd August in Minneapolis. 
U-S.A.—a sou. {Thomas Alex- 

an dor ■ _. 
WATENPHUL.—On August —nd. 

at the Wei beck Clinic. f*ndon, 

•Sest. * 
• Adam Christopher). 

marriages 
read : FOX.—On Saron*3?' 

26lh at Ihe Church 
ShcDherd. Four Marks. . Haris, 
PeterWilliam fBUli Read, BDS. 
sou of Dr and Mrs Poter Read, 

of Karaev. Kent fSJ 
Pauline, daughter or Mr and Wis 
R. CTJFos. of Four Marta. 

deaths 
ANGUS.—On August 2SMI. « 

home. Mary Beryl. dear wife or 
the late Eric, and wlovcd 

mother of lan **2"Er 
Cremation private. at hw request. 
Flowers or donations to Cancer 
Research to James F. Fletcher. 
129 Shepherd's Bush Road. Lon¬ 

don. W.<j. 

AYKROYD.—On Au®. 24th. 1978. 
Frederic Howard. beloved hus¬ 
band of Joan, father of Mary. 
Jan and vicly and much loved 
grandfather._ Funeral service at 
Air Saints' Church. Klrkbv Ovei- 
btow. on Tuta.. Aug. 29th. at 
2.15 p.m. Burial private, famllr 
flowers only. but. if desuvd. 
donations to Cancer Research. 5 
pork Square. Leeds 1. No letters, 
plrase. 

BULLARD.—On 25 August at 
Wantage Hospital In her 53rd 
year. Hilary, younger daughter 
of ihe late Maine and Mrs John 
Chadwick Brooks. Beloved Wife 
of Giles and mo {her of Emma. 
Matthew. Christopher and Lucy. 
Funeral at Holy Trinity. West 
Hondmd 3 pjn.. Wednesday. 30 
August. 

BURNS.—On 25th August, after a 
short Illness. Gilbert Talbot, bus- 
band or Olivia, oi 24 Pantan SI.. 
Cambridge. Cremation private. No 
'lowers. 

CHADWYCK-HEALEY.—On 26tb 
August. 1978. peacefully after a 
long Illness. Rachel chadwyck- 
Hcolor. TD. formerly Chief Com¬ 
mander ATS. Beloved wife of Sir 
Eduard Chadwyck-Hoaley. of the 
Mill House. Hook. nr. Basing¬ 
stoke. Cremation private. Thanks¬ 
giving service, Thursday, 7th 
September, at 3 p.m.. at Hook 
Church. No flowers. 

DURKIN.—On August 26th. result 
of road accident, John Anthony, 
agnrl 23 years, of Cherry Hill. 
Great Avian. North Yorks. 
Requiem mass, Thursday, at SL 
Joseph's. Stokesley. 11 a.m.. 
followed by Interment, Stofcestey 
Cemetery. No flowers, donations 
to Life. R.I.P. 

DAY.—On August 27th at Torquay. 
Roland, laving brother-in-law of 
Kitry and beloved uncle and 
great uncle of Bridget. Simon. 
Hamel. Rebecca. Gerard •de¬ 
ceased'. Hugo and Rupert. By 
in* wish cremation private, 
family only. No totters. no 
flowers. If desired donations to 
Torbay Mentally Handicapped 
Society. 

FLETCHER.—At Western General 
Hospital. Edinburgh, on 27 th 
August. 1978. Harold Roy 
Fletcher. D.F.C.. F.R.S.E.. 
V.M.H. ■ Queen's Botanist In 
Scotland', beloved husband of 
Betty. 29 Howard Place. Edin¬ 
burgh and dearest father Of 
Veronica and Andrew, father-in- 
law ol Diane amt grandfather of 
Sarah and Claire. Service In 
Warrtston CTr maloti uni. Edin¬ 
burgh. on Wednesday. 3Dth 
August, at 3.00 p.m.. to which 
all friends are invited. Family 
tiowcn only please. 

HOPKINSON_On August 26th. 
1978. Commander John Hapkln- 
son R.N.. Of Sutton Grange. 
Waiufard. Peterborough, beloved 
husband of Fetidly. Cremation 
private. Memorial service at SL 
Michael and All Angels Chorch. 
Sutton, on Tuesday, 5th Septem¬ 
ber. at 2.30 p.m. No flowers 
please. 

KAYE.—On August 26. suddenly. 
In Charing Cross Hospital. Cyril, 
of 185 Rivrmead Court. S.W.6. 
beloved husband of Pamela, 
adored father of Peony and 
grandfather of Jonathan. Time 
and date of cremation obtainable 
from Kenyons. 01-381 27BB. 

LAMBERT.—On August 25. 1978. 
at the Westminster Hospital. Lon¬ 
don. Doris, for 50 years devoted 
nanny and friend to the Trttton 
and MacRao families. Funeral 
private 

ROBERTS.—On August 25. Sarah 
Constance. widow oi William 
Roberts and much loved molhcr 
ol Joy and Gwvnelh. Service In 
SI. Panl’s Pariah Church. 
Grange-over-Sands. on Thursday. 
August 31 at 9.50. Cremation 
1 hereafter private. 

SMITH-On 27lh August. Dr 
Joyce, widow or Lt.-Col John 
Sidney, late at Coolbawn. Co. 
Tipperary. Funeral al Roscrca. o 
p.m.. an me 29th. 

THORPE.—On August 27th. at the 
Hostel of Gad. cicely, sister of 
St. Saviours Priory. Last sur¬ 
viving daughter or the laic James 
Thorpe, or Coddington Hall. 
NoLtS., and Ardbroctnlsh. Argyll. 
No flowers, any donation* to Uie 
Hostel Of Cod. Cl.ipham Common. 

TICHE-WOOD.— On August 27th. 
1970. BrinadlCT WHUam David¬ 
son ' Digger >. C.B.E.. M.C.. 
peacefully at his hune. Lynchil 
Wherwnil. Andover, tunls. Meal 
beloved husband of Mil and 
dearest uncle of Daphne. Sarah. 
Sebastian and Peter. Funeral ser¬ 
vice a I VherwoU Parish Church. 
For day and Ume phone Andover 
2107. „ _ 

TILLEY-On August 37lh. Dr. John 
Batter TiRpy. O.B.E.. of Elm- 
Held "ourt. GoofarUi. Newcaslle- 
snon-loih’. dearest husband ol 
Dor"’ iv and father of Pr-ler. 
Fon'-.vl service ar All Salma 
Chu-ch. Gosfonh. on Thur»i'.iv. 
?.l-i manat. al 2.20 p.m.. fol¬ 
low 1 bv privaie cremation. 
Fam.l}' liowers only plrose. 

TUKE —On August 2-5ih at Bangor. 
Co <lown. Lporq'c. widow ol 
Lt-v'ol ■>. J. S. Ti ke. and much- 
lov.’d molhcr and orandmMhnr. 
Funeral at Roactawn Crema¬ 
torium. Belfast, on Wednesday. 
30lh August. at 5 p.m. Letters 
M i-er son. Tom Tube. Bolevhin. 
Grey Abbey. Co. Down. Dona¬ 
tions If wished to ssafA. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14 

HI 
ACROSS 

1 Army oFficer—party speak¬ 
er’s assistant (12). 

8 Terribly angered (7). 

9 Made sheepish complaint 
[/). 

11 So foolish, Dostoevsky’s hero 
(7>. 

12 Strain set in on upheaval 
l”)- 

13 Painter found in bodega 
sometimes (S). 

14 Sitting room for literary 
spinsters ? (9). 

16 Fretful Irishman has a look 
round in it (9). 

19 Be quiet about mother’s ruin 
(5). 

21 Cut sbort wrenched animal 
story, say t7j. 

23 Give claim to rank (7). 
24 What’s a stand-in doing in 

Fleet Street ? 17). 
25 Hogarth’s stylish marriage 

(1, Z. 4). 
26 All tbe same, not true of St 

James (12). 

DOWN 
1 Sport in Scotland isn’t 

straight (7). 
2 Member changes seat with 

Roman deputy governors 
(7). 

3 Like tbe instance we may 
quote of *' One dub ”—dead 
crafty I (9i. 

4 Old sovereign’s sphere of 
action (5). 

5 State students’ anion finding 
entrance hellishly easy (7). 

6 Unfashioaabte profile ? (7). 
7 Sentence on gamesmen as 

survivals from the past (6, 
6). 

10 Frequented by objects of 
critmnokjgical study ? (3, 2, 

15 Declining position Of old 
waggoner, we hear (2, 3, 4). 

17 Knock-op that can teach a 
lesson (7). 

IS Sis o’clock for the Hatter 
(3-4). 

19 Place located by convey¬ 
ancers (7). 

20 Stilts that may need pressing 
(7). 

22 Kipling’s failure not serious 
(5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,989 

iaffifiEBSiSllKISI fflSIHi*: 
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sj -n ra s o TS1 
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DEATHS 
WALKER.—On August 248i. 1978. 

m an accldMtt In Kashmir. Elisa¬ 
beth Marla Walker, assistant aoc- 
rotuy In Uio Dopartmcnf of 
Hralm and Sactal S«Tn«y- °u6’ 
daughter of Uquluiunt Colonel 
and Mrs J. R. B. Walker, of 
Wlnsfovd. Sunwrset- ia__ 

WALLACE.—On 22nd August. 197S. 

at Torbay Hospital. Doreh Chwlaj- 
B.Se. fEeon.i. R-W. 

reared, aged 58 years. Beloved 
nut bond of Jenny and beloved 
fathor of Fiona- Funurat vriU take 
place irt Thursday. Un August, 
at S.ftS p.m.. al Golders Green 

CrjMl. cm flowws Oiw to. 
wTsodot. is Burns Gre«n Road. 

WARD? 

$£Sral7no flower*, by request. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

"swas"? j iUT'fiip'Vis 
be held at noon on 51st August. 
1978 simultaneously in Cornogi 
Cathedral, Sutherland and tn 
Chelsea Old Church. Chaynn 
Walk. S.W.3. No moanung. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CEE. Frank and Marloric. Thoir 

wedding day. Many waters cannot 
quench love, neither can the 
flends drown it. 

BRIAN McGUIRE.—You are always 
In our tiionahts. Catherine. Der¬ 
rick and Verity. 

SP RECK LEY-In beloved memory 
of Air Marshal Sir Herbert Dor¬ 
man So reck ley. KBE. CB. Royal 
Air Force. August 29th. 1965. 
Thcv that wall upon the Lord, 
shall renew their strength. _ 

MARY CLARE MAWHOOD.—In 
most loving and glorious memory 
always- Fobs. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON, Ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sonde* 
Private Chapels 

49 Edaware Road. WJJ 
01-723 3277 

49 Marion Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CONSORT OF MUSICKB LUTS 
TRIO. 6 9 St John’s Smith's So. 
232 1061. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILIAS 

RES1STA CARPETS 
MERAKLON BROADLOOM 

12 ft. WIDE. Stain resistant 
hardw coring. £S.a5 aq. 

ROMAN VILLA oxcaration. Volun- 
leers needed urgently. Apply: 
H. SUrcslcr. Seaton Excavations. 
C. O Post Office, Seaton. Devon. 

m 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single supporter 
in ihe U.K. of research lniu an 
forms or cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " io 
mcmorlam " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
Dept, TXE. 2 Coriten. Houm 
Terrace, London SW1\ 5AR. 

WOULD AMY ARTISTES ^wha 
appeared with the laic Phyllis 
Dlxey at She UTiliehall Theoire. 

London, between 3944 and 19-»7 
kindly ring 01-597 9494. exien- 
sion 280. 

sale al o ram o oh one records, 
□iscurlo. 9. Shi'pnerd Si. Mayfair. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Dlrccior-i with ihe BIG 
CONTACTS entertain it lha 

GASLIGHT 

One Of London's more redabln 
Clubs for Quality Entertain- 

nm. Friendly, courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant, 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bars 6.50 p.m. until the early 

hoars 
Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to 
Saturday i dosed Sundays!. 
4 Duke of York Street. SL 

James's. London. S.W.l 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (nigbt) 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday lo Friday. 12.30 
p.m.-3 p.m. Superb bofioi of 

hat and cold dishes. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WIND SKATES .mint land yacht} 
championships, late September'. 
W indsurfers. Hand Gilders. Acces¬ 
sories. Tel. Windcrart Co. Lid. 
Bristol 378701 39425. 

RIVER CRUISER Houseboat 78fl. 
beautifully lined throughout, with 
c.h.. 4 berths Residential pictur¬ 
esque mooring In Sheppenon. 
£12.000 o.n.o. Tel. Sunbury-on- 
Thamcs 85511 ioffice hours'. 

BIRCHWOOD 25. 130 Volvo Penla. 
Petrol through Z-drlvc. Ilhig 
used, moored Thames. Extras. 
Bargain £72.000 o.n.o. 789 8V25 
1 eves. I. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NEW FOREST 

Small personal guest house. 
Bed and breakfast. Dollphifo] 
sotting overlooking sea. T.V.. 
lounges, parking, swimming 
pool, tennis court. 

Bargain break I 

Open all year. 

v First Published 

HOLIDAYS AND 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO APRH/ . 

titc. Asht. batel, half imd Jhfi bond ~ 

From ... 5mi. ^ 7.40.,'' MW:-‘aBU 
COSTA BRAVA fi3S _ £04. -r -MJ: ■ - --XT 
MAJORCA ---.AW BS4 v.. S? .. 
COSTA BLANCA ES9 £51 E72 . SI J 
COSTA DEL SOL . • .«» . ■ £59 . CBS gig 
MALTA £55 . CTO-. ■_•£» gS 
TUNISIA * ' WT "T -wy-«r*Bln • 

tenerife reductions up to*7Bqii (soma free . 

18L<3^i£JaeJg£gB 
scats to many damatioao tem £55. v*w“*la' ruBm 

PLEASURE HOLuUYS 

lln 

s0‘ 
B . 

Tel. 439 7091 

EAST DEVON FARM, near sea and 
moors. 2 comfortable s.c flats. 
Sleep Jot- col. Sept 9th on¬ 
wards. £40 p.w. Reqret no dogs. 
Tel. Whim pie i0404 » 822215. 

mm 

N. DEVON VILLAGE.—Pretty s.c. 
flat^ sleeps 8. £50 p.w__ 

N. WALES. Charming farmhouse, 
stream, beach. AH year' from 

_? Sept. Brochure 08862 FG1. 
BRONTE COUNTRY_17ih Century 

luxury coltsge. Ideal honeymoon. 
Sleeps 2/ 5. Tel. 02B2 867540. 

NO HOTEL BILLS.—Lale holiday, 
autumn brook. Largo and small 
motor caravans from £80 p.w.: 
unlimited mileage, no continen¬ 
tal surcharge •—A pox Leisure 
Hire. 01-581 2481. 

H. WALES.-—Superior detached res¬ 
idence adjoining golf coarse, 
overlooking sca.'monn tains. 
Sleeps 6. Avail. Sepl. lo careful 
tenants TN.: Colwyn Bay 30848. 

" COTTAGE. UnSDOilt 
Cardigan cost. Steens 8. From 
£56^ From Sem. 16. 0376 

SB.C.^.°®D-—Auiumn re [real. 
Idyllic Herefordshire border, farm 
house, sleeps 10. £120 p.w. 
St Wcouards 211 between 7-8 
pm 

PROF COUPLE, helpful, mature. 
Invited for off peak months to 
Peaceful S Devon, s.c. Box 1S4B 
K The Times. 

*■_DEVON —Sea. From Sepl. 
Peaceful, orivalc, s.c. for 2 6. 
TV. £42-£63 p.w.—01-674 6650. 

mS3£ 

SHORT LETS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol¬ 
land Part Ave.. Wll. Central 
London. ShoM let specialists. 4 
weeks min. from E60 p.w.. all 
besi locations. 239 9966. 

HAMPSTEAD 6 months short lot. 
funushed studio flat £45 p.w. 3 
bedroom flat £150 p.w. All 
amonlUes provided. 435 9992. 

COLDErs GREEN. Luxury flat. 
VUItore nr., station and shops. 

PW—»55 7522 or 

S.W.4.—furn flat. S rat*., etc.: 3 
wks.; £45 p.w.—693 2711. 

N.W.2. Charming spacious flat. 4 
room*. Sleeps 4. 2 ntiita tube. 
Avail. 1st to 17th Sent. £70 P.w. 
TH.: 01-450 3560. 

WESTMINSTER.—Private flat, 
sleeps 3. Porter. tHn. Everything 
complete. Free now. till Oci. 
2ord. £85 p.w. Tel.: 06286 5056. 

CHIP STEAD. SURREY.—Attractive 
detached house. Shan let—*ee 
Rentals Col. 

REGENT'S PARK. Short let flatlet. 
suH business person. £45 p.w. 
435 0495. 

AUSSIES GO HOME—from £305 ! 
Also Far East. S. America. Greece 
and Europe. Hugo savings—-Sun- 
world TYavN. Air Agents. 01-240 
1618 '‘•5685. 

Asic !or our - 

ABC flights to or frwr. New 

York Ud Los Angara and 

cross the L.S-A. by Grey¬ 

hound. From £225 - Mo'.eis 

or Y.M. tv.C.A.s. We boo* a!l 

Southern Route vrea'Jicr Is 

good in winter. Our street 

plans murk the bus. train, air 

terminals, morels. Y’^l.C.A.s 

W-rtrt HOLDEN TRAVEL LTD.* 
LONDON SW8 2LG 

Tel. 01-735 5103. lA.B.T.A.I 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER EN 
AMERICA—ALL 
EXPENSES PAID 

CAMP AMERICA offtrs stu¬ 
dents and teachers over IB a 
job for 9 weeks In an .American 
summer camp teaching sports, 
arts and crafts. FREE return 
flight. FREE board. pocket 
money and 2 weeks' free tunc. 
Write now lo CAMP AMERICA. 
Dept. Al. 57 Queens Gale. 
London. S.W.7 or call 01- 
5bV 5223. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World Wide destinations 
Inel. DAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MALRITTL'S. JO'BURG. BANG- 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAfRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and oil European 
Capitals. 

Fit FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 76 
Shaft esburr Ave.. W.l. Tel. 
01-430 7751 2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

September and October only 

August now fully booked 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

455 Fulham Road 

London. S.W.IO 

Tel. 01-351 3166 

• 24-hour Brocborcphonei 

ABTA member. ATOL 382B 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. America. Middle East, India, 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Aft-ica. Australia. Ja'barp 
+ many other world wide des¬ 
tinations. 

Tel: 439 S396'734/2345/ 
439 2326 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
5 Coventry SI.. London, W.l 

Air Agents 

SUN-LEY TRAVEL 
MALAGA Thurs. £70 
PALMA Sots. £69 
IBIZA Weds. £65 
.MAHON Fris. £65 
GERONA ITlS. £6^ 
ALICANTE Suns. £70 

Telephone now for availability 

207 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

01-828 1373 T558 1428 

iAw Agents' 

CORFU OR CRETE 7 Our limited 
availability on Uie Creak islands. 
Corfu. 4 9. vuia for 4. £206 p.a. 
o weeks dep. Manchester. 11 9, 
villa for four. £194. 2 wks. Other 
later dales on request. Cm-fo 
Villas Ltd. 169 Watton St.. Loo- 
don. S.U'jS. Tel. 581 0851 ABTA. 
ATOL 3j • B. 

SOFT LUXURY YACHT, cruising 
Corsica and Sardinia. 15-29 Sepl 
Qualified Skipper and cook pro¬ 
vide excellent food, -.valenkiing. 
swimming and fishing. Inclusive 
Hiatus Heathrow. EJe-v for 14 
days foil.—01-228 6065. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES lo: Zurich. 
Geneva. Tel Aviv. Amsterdam. 
Rome and Athena. Many more 
destinations throughout the 
world. Ring us now Jar confirma¬ 
tion. Topol Travel. 5 Raihebone 
Race. W.l 01-580 6721. Air 
Agent. 

GIRONDE. vinevard countrj’- 
Modemised hoase, sleeps S. Son- 
tember £50 p.w.. Ociaber-May, 
i!45 p.w. Tel.: Bognor Regis 
6407. 

CRETE, Isle or Magic, where beauty 
and legend meet Bargain end- 
season vacancies. VIDas. Taremas 
or fa. A n. Laughing Cretan. 
01-353 0133. ATOL 1007 BO. 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Eronopiy w-.th retiabtilT- Sav¬ 
in ss on the .'Ji-r-"; destina¬ 
tions. Nairobi. MoaiboM. 
DAS ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. juinmis 
JO 3LUG. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
W. AFRICA. S. AMFRIGA. Tel. 
01-500 3985 ‘6 7 "3 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. ,4* £3 
Whitcomb St.. London UC2H- 

Soectalists in eeoricmr travel 
Jer ovar 6 years. Talcs: Sestrt 
8951991. Air Agts. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOU-COST TRAIXL 

For Your Next Lorn-distance. 
Mdti-Desttiiatioti Journey Con- 
lari The SpecUUsts in TTtis 
Field. Co.-isiirrabie Sarings 
iron TRAV'ELADl. Safi FLaor. 
40 G'_ Stariborouab St.. Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA, TeL- 01-434 
7503. .ATOL BONDED 
10C3D ••. 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DcSTNATTONS 
EXCEPT ELUOPE 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
«' Fteelanca Airfares " for 
D.I-Y. Hols.! PUTS unbeatable 
value Taverna <L Holel Holi¬ 
days in Tolan ■ Pelopcnnese» 
* Sifr.os A Serifos .Cn^ades>. 
prom 22 Sep: D_-uy: PLLS s.c 
villas tit Spain from 6 Seat. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
ART Earls Ct. RiL. W8 6«jJ. 
01-957 5SCM9 'ATOL 4523' 

2 4-hr. brochure phono servlc8: 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
CORFU £55 

ATHENS 7. 17. 21 Sept- £40 

SPAIN £39 

Accommodation In Sktottm*. 
Mykonos, ole., from £75 lad. 
Oight. 

606 Triumph House. 

189 Regent St.. London. W.l. 

Tel. 01-734 1513 

ATOL 3SOB 

PROFESSIONAL 
MUSICIAN HAS 
BABY GRAND 
FOR SALE! 

Beautiful Jfi bin. baby grand 
piano. Murdock, circa 1950. 
“* octaves, overstrung, bt 
dark mahogany-ebony, very 
clean. excellent condition. 
Regularly tuned and well razed 
lor. 

£650 o.n.o. 
TEL. 235 0376 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN.-Oak. 
Georgian, pme and bamboo furni¬ 
ture. Persian carpets and qlant 
po: plants. Entire contents of s*y- 
;;sh home- Reasonable prices. Oi- 

11AM BOO FURNITURE.—a brand 
new 3-seat settees whh cushions. 
2 choirs A 4 giass-topped coffee 
tables surplus lo requirements. 
Cost £1.750. wui accept £1.350 
o.n.o.—580 7931. 

OBTAIN ABLES.—Y« Obtain the 
unobtainable: tickets for sporting 
events. theatre, IncL Frank 
Sinatra. Evlta. Carmen. Edin- 
bu.ro h Festival.—TeL: 01-839 
5363. 

01-486 8641 (West End), Romford 4S841 {Essex) 
01-231 3085 ISooft London) 

01-247 9451 only enqOktes) . 
AB.TA. 

SUPERCOACHES 
U NIQUE SPECIAL OFFERS- 

opzo runj\ . : : 
On SEPTEMBER 3RD we offer to AEtENS a direct 
coach for £15. . : 

GRAPE PICKING DEPARTURES' 
On September 22nd and 28th we offer to the SOOTS 
OF FRANCE a direct coach for £151' • 
These end of season coach d^arinres: «Q*e pzxeirisa 
unique. Call us NOW before they are all booked. 

EUROPEAN EXPRESS SPECIAL QREER 
01-891 0771 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing articles or 
stories. Highest quahty carre- 
mmdtnct coaching. ,r Writing 
For The Preoe ” free from Lon¬ 
don School of Journalism- (TI. 
19 Hartford Street. London, 
w.l. Tel. : 01-499 8250, 
Accredited Ur ihe GACC. 

DISAPPOINTED? Yon. deserve 
another chance at O or A lovnls. 
Kenstnfltcra Private Tutorial Col¬ 
lege. S.W.7. 3-term, full courses. 
1 _ term resit. Oxbridge 
Hnti-anCB.—TeL 01-584 7196 or 

PENTAX K lOOO. With 1.2 55mm 
and 1.4 200 mm lenses. Plus 
Mecablltz 218 TR Rash. All ncr- 
fect. £300 O.n.o.—01-223 3890. 

FRANK SINATRA tickets tor sale. 
Tel - Obtainable. 01-839 4803. 

G.C.E. O/A LEVELS, Oxbridge. 
8ma|| cSbbms and excBHent tvtTiffn 
for the best results.—Milestone 
Tutorial school. Kensington, 01- 
373 4956. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal 
Ltd.. 175 Regent SL. W.l. 734 
1795. Loans from 830. No 
security. 

HELEN WATSON & CO. 
8 rooms. K.-. A 

CAMDEN TOW, testily hriU3B4 

4 beds^-3 -recapL, £12a p.w, 

S37 4663/9096 ' 

THERE'S STILL TIME for thsi late 
tan on the islands of Corfu and 
Crete. Strictly limited avalJab ' 
In rtlias. windmills, studios/ 
apartments ami our highly suc¬ 
cessful '■ single parties For 
your late boo till c ouMf and 
Driers tel. Ol-eoi 5072. 
hours. Co-mo do H tan Holidays 
Ltd.. 296 Regent St.. LondDn. 
W.l. ABTA 1ATA ATOL 215B 

THE SUN. SEPTEMBER and you— 
Imagine Auramn in the rain, 
dream of Spetse In tne sun. Rea- 

na-g-fc uSS'-Sf o&rfTO 
or writing to us at 9 Hninsirick 
Centre. London. W.C.l. The 
Greek Island awaits the sum of 
your parts ! 

EURO SAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS' 
Athens from £65, Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from £ST.—Enro- 
save Travel. 157 Knights bridge. 
London S.V. .1. Tel-: 01-584 
0673 - 01-583 o2oB. 4TOI 

CANNES-Superb . modem villa. 
Large accommodation. Garden. 
Swimming POOL Coot house¬ 
keeper available. Free October 
197R to end Airil. 1979. £250 
p.w. Phone: 63B 94ol. ext. 4o 
lousiness hoars'. 

BIC SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Accra. Rome. 
Bangkok. Jo burg Teheran. 
Copenhagen. Sams Travel. 45 
Great Portland Street. London. 
W.l. 01-636 3521. 2. Air Agtt. 

GENEVA.—Daily nights throughout 
ihe ynar from £49 return. For 
rull details: OPT. 26Qa Fulham 
Rd., SWTO 9EL. 01-351 3191. 
ATtfL 3698. ABTA. 

m 

t 

FARD FROM £66, Arasierdam from R^Tjn’is economy *^3Dri- 
£45. Munich ITom £55. Franurun corn. 21 Ebury Bridge Rd.. 

SCrlff4- OlK *^SSl ***& SW1' 7!W °16“ A0U>- 
Agenis. ■■■ 

-—-U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA- 

AmBkic no E.mnnc e E.._ Travel Speclallsis. cheapest fares. 

”22? 542 if'lSE "«=°S' 01486 9306 ,ABTA'- 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Depart Sept. 
1st and lSlh. IT days Inc. travel. 
£76.50. C.C.M. Lid.. 937 5303. 

express super coaches to Athens 
and Corfu from £24. Ventura 
Holidays. 01-201 3720 or Shef¬ 
field 10742) 333392. 

KATHMANDU Overland _ Via 
Hindu Kush. SI eat. Kashmir. Oct. 
1. £235. Aardvart Expeditions. 
14 Coteridoe Rd.. London. N.8. 
014540 7598. 

SUNNY ITALY, a few vacancies left 
In Sept/Ociober for Milan. Romo 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
connection. Ring now: 0l-6o7 
6311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
1T3ECD- 

kibbutz. 30 Aug. onwards. S.A.E. 
Project 67. 21 ume Rossell St., 
tondon. W.C.l. 01-3*2 4034. _ 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the specialists Tor Lhe cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 
New Bond St.. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-493 3051 I ATOL 1046BD). 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. 
Lyons. Geneva. Zorich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. Turin 
and most European dtiea. Dolly 
ninhts.—Fropdora Holiday*. 01- 
937 5463 fATOL 43CB1. „ 

ESTEPONA, noar Marbolla. 2 bed 
Villa on boach. Swimming pool. 
C14Q p.w. Gernrds Cross 83324. 

GERMANY. Morocco. Greece. Swit¬ 
zerland. Australia. Far East. G.T. 
Air Agts.. 01-734 3212/3018/ 
4308. 

At RUN K TRAVEL, oop. Victoria 
St.. Economy flights and 
coaches.—828 1887. Air Agents. 

ATHENS from C28 I Aufllrtl* Bor 
CSOR ! GT 01-734 3213, 5018/ 
4308.- 

Small Property 
Company in Mayfair 

require 

Confidential P.A. 
Details in " Secretarial ” 

today. 

HEART RESEARCH 
AN INVESTMENT IN 

THE FUTURE 
And it could so easily be 
your own, because heart 
disease is Britain’s biggest 
killer {one in eveir two of 
us die from It). The only 
way we can reduce the risk 
Is to find out more about it. 
And only research can do 
that. Please help us finance 
more. 

The British Heart 
Foundation 

57/334 Gloucester Place, 
London, win 4DH 

UK HOLIDAYS 

I PERSONS TO PORLOCK I 
1 Well-oQuiDPed flat. Stecm 2 3. | 

j Linen. Central heating, Ideal Tor ■ 

walkers, birdwatchers, country f 

1 Invora, Would sun convalescent | 

or writer finishing book. I 

I E30-£40 p.w. Terms for Inn a 1 

j I pis weekends. 

1 Tol. 0643 862095 I 

s 

XMAS 
in Parsons Cm* 

3.W.6. 

300i NoV-6lh Jan. Warm well 
appointed house sleeps 4/5. 2 
baths Gas C.H.. double glaz¬ 
ing. colour TV. washing 
machine. D/W. Near tubo/bus. 
£70 p.w. 

Tel. ; 01-736 1514 

(eves and w/e) 

FLY HIGH 
WINTER PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA £45.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
MUNICH £48.50 
NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 
ATHENS £69.50 
IBIZA £64.50 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO £51.50 
FUNCHAL £75.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 
PLUS SUMMER FLIGHTS 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS, Walmar House, 
296 Regent Street, w.l. 

ATOL 583B 

BEAUTIFUL Brown Crocodile Hand¬ 
bag by Hermes. Superb condi¬ 
tion. valued by Hannes. 1977. 
ETJJ63J.. Accept £1.000.—072- 

nCKeTS°** AVAILABLE.—For [he 
Theatre and aU Sporting occa¬ 
sions. Kent Tickets. Telephone: 
0732 865101. _ 

WILTON ROYAL CARPET, hand¬ 
made. 310. x 15ft. 6bt. 
El 800 —584 2272. 

THE PRINT CO.. Ditch ling. Signed 
limited editions brv Russell Mint. 
Rowland Emett. Urwrs. Bradley 
and others. 0791B 4167. 

PIANOS-PIANOS.—Concert to Baby 
Grands recond.. Bochstnln— 
Bluihner and Steinway and 200 
miniatures. Invest now at bargain 
prices.—All guaranteed. Fishers 
of Sirenrham—piano Specialists. 
01-671 WK.. 

BEAUTIFUL 8. LENGTH Wolf 
coat. Bargain £400. Must sell. 
998 6769. 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.95 sq. yd. 
Waxed.—Dave Cutty Services. 34 
Panton St.. N.l. 01-837 8066. 

V1VITAR LENSES cameras, flash 
guns, enlargers and photo acces¬ 
sories. unrivalled slocks, the ben 
prices at the world's lamest 
specialist. Euro Foio Centre. High 
Road. Cowley, Uxbridge. Middx. 
West Drayton 48224. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpets made 
la C.B. available: price fitting 

free underlay I or Axmlnslrrs 
& WUions. Free estimates-01- 
385 2518. 20.22 Vansion Place. 
S.W.6. Itxit, Acrylic at £4.90 
with free underlay. 

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT.—Rosewood 
case. Iron rramed. under damper, 
excellent condition. 5*1.200 
o.n.o.—01-693 5290. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers 
restored and repaired—we collect 
and deltvrr AU work guaranteed. 
Estimate free.—David Coodhew. 
112. The Crescent. Shalvoy. 
Bucks. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dishwasher & 
washing machines. microwave 
nvens. new bargains.—B. & &.. 
329 1947/8468 or 743 4049. 

BECHSTEIN. Birds eve maple Bou¬ 
doir Grand Plano. Model 
B. 124969. data 1924.5. Regu- 
leriv maintained and tuned. 
£5.900 o.n.o. For appointment 
to view please call LoatneriiBad 
73843. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lenses and acces¬ 
sories. Unrivalled stocks, the 
best prices at the world's largest 
snectaOst. Euro Foto Centre. 
High Road. Cowley. Uxbridge, 
Middlesex. Telephone West Dray¬ 
ton 48224 for exclusive price 
list. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cobble 
setts, eic. Delivered. H. ft H. 
WUtt. 034-973 483. 

GAVOTTE. HALLIARD. PAVAN end 
GIgue. AH sound right on a John 
Mnr'ey Viral"*!. Com pad. por¬ 
table. authentic baroque tone. Di- 
mm'jno" from 01 -852 6151. 
Motley Galleries. 4 Belmont Hill. 
S.r..j3. 

CHALLOM WALNUT PIANO, brass 
framed. no. 10158. V.g.C. 
£200.—Fulmer. 02816 2949. 

STEINWAY AND BECHSTEIN 
planus purchased, uprights and 
grands of any age considered. 
Immediate derision and payment. 
Hants Pianos Ltd. Ask operator 
for Freefone 6019. 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
Jewellery urgently wanted. High 
honest orices paid. Vleyra * Co.. 
137 Kings Road.. S.W.3. 353 

A. K. BALDWIN AND. SONS LTD. 
Established 1872. Numismatists, 
coins and medals. Collections of 
single specimens bought for cuh. 
Adoiphi Terrace. London. WC3N 

ANY MICHAEL SUTTY porcelain 
figures hot especially Richard I. 
and Robert Brace. Waterloo and 
ihe Light Brigade. Box 3411 K. 
The Times. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA . BRITANNICA. 
Please write stating type of cover • 
and age. Bos 1939 K. The Times. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

COUNTRY FAMILY wanted ror 
podtgree Irish Setter puppy. Doq. 
S' months. Call Frensham 2167. 

RARE BLACK AND TAN COCker 
Spaniels. K.C. Reg. Tel. Wlnk- 
fteld Row i03447i 5855. 

PEDIGREE Siamese caw. looking 
tor loving home. Tel. 684 3925. 

CHURCH BROTHERS ft PARTNERS 
need the following pro turtles in 
South Ken.. Bdgnvla, St. John's 
Wood and Wlmttiedan. tor Imme¬ 
diate occupancy by Eta Han Bonk 
Executive. OU Co. Director, In¬ 
vestment Co. and Aircraft Co. 
4 6 bedrooms Hells and houses. 
Rents from £200 p.w.-£30O p.w. 
Lease.- iron 1 to 3 yra. Detail/, 
please to: Church Bros. 489 
0589/7953. 

LUXURY FLAT, WeBngton Court. 
N.W.8. near at Johns Wood ELSTREE.—Modern, 
station. 3 double beds.. 2 both*. Designed House w 
fuHy equipped SswIch BMu". baths., o recevts. 
(Biilng room. rerapOon roan. , Plus gardener. Mia 
Available one year. £535. P-w.. ddlgnutd ikmfljr : 
nag- Please TN.: Mr Gflatfl Sto- let. CX65.NaUMn 
bell Estates. 01-724 1706. 

WANTED. Good fund shed proper¬ 
ties for good tenants (overseas 
academics, companies, etc.) cen¬ 
tral /suburban. 6 mom*»s/T jreer 
or longer, bab-szoo p.w.—Birch 
ft Co.. 01-985 0117. any time. 

CHELSEA. Newly decorated and si- oeoroe's no, .myl rurv 
modernised balcony, flat, taste- 
rully furnished in let Shore or . a » 

i to ba 

FOR SALE 

BOSENDORFER 
1927 9ft. Concert Grand 

Recently completely restored lo 

brand new condition by Bosen- 

dorfers. Considered a belter 

•sample than a present-day now 

Insirumoni. 

Offers in eveess or £8.500 to: 

Box 2251 K, The Times. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jackets 
and Striped 

Trousers 
Weddlnq. 

Maminn Suite. 
Surplsi 16 hire 

department 
For sale from 

£30 

LIPMANS 
HIRE DEPT 
37 0aford St. 
W1 (nr. Tot¬ 
tenham Cl Rd. 

Tube Wo-) 

FOR SALE 

MrsGORDON PIANOS 
from rent: 

ReccntS Boned instruments by dUftJwW 
Batfsietn, Srinway, Bkithoer etc 

Brand-new nirtgWs zrri grantJs by world-famous makara. 
AH under 10 year paramea. 

HP and personal Loans easfiy ar^ed. 

CALL 01 328 4000 * 

RUCK A RUCK 58a 3721 .-—Quality 
torn, flats/houses tor. • tang tola 
■vraded urgently .end available. 
Ideal tenons looking. 

VISITING ACAD eM ICS, We have 
funlshed note—easy access in 
British Museum. Helen Wktson ft 
Co.. 637 9096. 

SHERIFF ft CO.—Luxury. flats mid 
houses, short aid long jteta. 
visitors- To £1.000.—229 6327/ 
6800. 

UN FURN. FLATS wanted. I. and f. 
nurchased.—608 46T1. Dixon ft. 
Co. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 
Fulham help In letting your prop¬ 
erty ? Our anas are Fulham. Thit- 
ncy. Battersea. Ct&phom. .Wand- 


